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Dear Flo.rence:
I am sending you' here,~i th t'~o copies of Mrs. van Tijn' s report
concernin~

June 1944.

the Jews of Holland

during-~e
-~

period May 1940 ·through

1-'..rs. van Tijn, as you knm>', was very active in the Refpgee Committee in Holland and w~s eventually depcifted to :Sergen-:Selsen.
This. report as you will see is highly confidential and I am sure
you will treat it accordingly.·
Sinc~rely,

.<L~-
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A. Leavitt
Secretary
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_Jerusalem

· lAr. "':ml ·Jaerwald
Chairm~n, Joint Distribution Committee
270 Madison Avenue
New York, N.v.

Dear gr. Baerwald,
I am sending you herewith through the .courtesy of 'fr. Pinkerton

a report by Hrr.. G-ertrud

V11n

Tijn concenning the Jews of Hrlland during

1

the past few.years . .
You will recall that Mrs. Van Tijn was one of the 284 inmR.tes of
:Bergenbelsen and other samus in Germany who were exchanged for a· number
of German internees in Allied countries.

.~-

T'1e reuort makes te,.rible reading. This is a somewhat abridged
version, Mrs. Van Tijn having eliminated a few of her judgements on some
of the leaders ·of the Jewish community 1 thinking that nerhaus they might
not be altogether objective.
If an op•)ortunity comes I shall try to send
ycu the full reuor~, as she requests.

!.
i

I

As you are doubtless aware !-.Irs: Van ~ijn is to enter the services of'
the Dut.c_h Government in connection mi th :·proble'!ls of rehabilitation, and she
·'
is about to leave Palestine for London. ·she is expecting to go to·America
to visit her: daughter before entering uucrn her duties with the DutchGovernment. ··she· will, _so I think, ask perfuission of the Dutch Government
to give s~ec~al.-a~~l;i~~o-08W1sn~ef~e~~and-tn~·~nrnbiff~~~-h~~~~----~~~--~~
not the slightest doubt thr>t she would be ver;r glad to helu the JDC in
every possible way.
With best regards; I am,
Sincerely·yours,

J.L. Magnes.-

l'S: · I need hardly add that the "eport is strictlv confidential- and not
for uublication.

JL'.(/l.i
enc.

.'
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INTRODUCTION
\•Then I promised Dr. Schwartz, the Europeo:tn Director of the·
..l.merican Je1~ish Joint Distribution Committee, to ltri te a report for
them on the hapnenings in Holland, we agreed that this I'IOuld be a.
tremendous job. I suggested starting on it after a thorough. rest,
-<tnd after I would have got a certain mental 1 distance 1 to. all I per-sonally I·Tent through; 1'/0Uld have acquired, as it 1-Tere, to _some de~
· t;ree a 'sur la branche 1 attitude. I thought I might start some time
in October and that the job 1-Toulcl take me about three _Jnonths.
As it !k1.ppenecl, there is some 1~ork for me to c1o, and I fervently
hope that in three nonths 1 time I shall be back once r.1ore in Jewish
camps,trying to help in the work of repatriation. But I had promised
to ~~ri-te the reiJort, and therefore did it n01·1 - still in the throes of
reme".lbrance - and in less than three \'leeks. -

Dutch Je1-Try has practically been liquidated and therefore this
rep.ort covering only 4 ;~rears out of the proud history extending over
300 years is a heartbreaking document. The day has not come t·rhen judgnent ~an be passed on the manner in ~Thich this liquid.ation took place •
.i.s 1·:'\s the case •:i th the Dutch higher civil servants 1-Tho remaine& at r:
their posts under German occupation, so it 1-Tas - to an intensified
degree - ~<ith the Jei-Ts wl1o directeC!fthe Jellish :policy under the command
and the constant tl1reats of the s.s. There was for them an eternal
conflict: for worse than ::tnyt,hinc else the Germans C!.i'd was perhaps
the fact that they forced Jews to send away Jel'ls - and hOl-T many· hUl!liln
beinE;s, having not only thei.1selves· but also their children and their
' children's children to thinl~ of, can find. _the strength to Sacrifice
their o1~n,life anc1 the lives of those c1earest to them in order to save
their souls? Let those wlco hRVe not liv~d under such terrible stress
beware before they li,;:;htly judf;e those whose hands_ were forced to act
against their o1m people nnc1 therefore - I am afraicl. l'lhen. the real
reckonin,; comes - against themse~ves.
I have in this report eri.CI.e'IJ"<;mred to avoid passing judgment but
I could an<'_ lvould not avoid recowittng plain facts. Anc', sometimes
these happeninf~S are in themselves·, an- incUctment against those who re-presented Dutch Je,-Try in those ter:i'ible years. But I coulc1 not .should this report have any value at all - tanper 1'/ith the truth,
It nay be that the truth 1~ill bear another face when - a.fter the
war - nore doc=ents are avqilable anc' more people will be able to
state their case.
··~

\

I

If in this story I person'l.lly pl'ly too heoic a part, that, too,
cannot be helped; it is simply true· th<tt for a few of us the daily -l~fe
lvas fl. kincl of mental flai;-1~aving which, l'lhen·it.had·to be givenph;l(sical
ex:)ression, resulted in some siBple cl.eeds which perhaps now, on paper,.
sound heroic. The decisions I was called upon to take day after Cl~y,
whethe:r -t.o go 1 under 1 or remain in the servic·es of an organization
with whose policy I did not ngree, was in itself a drt~.ma- an0_ the resolve to stay perhaps a deed of heroism, perhaps an error in jU:C\gment. Maybe ~orne day I shall know.
I write all this not because of a desire on my part· to be autobio,;raphic, -but as an excuse and an expiarial;ion. The Report"""WniCli·--r-·-___--iun su"umitting here is a draft; i t is not the finished ancl polished
piece of ~1ork I should have 1-J.ishec.l it to be, It is against all my
principles to submit such a 11 ra'"" document, but-under the circUJlistances
it ca'''1ot be helped.

- 2 No publicity must be given to this 'l.eport; it is for. the fevr
only, and I ex-oressly request that neither the l'lhole nor a n~>.rt of
it shall be used without my nrevious oonsent.
I want to express· my sincere thanks to those who h1we helped
me accomplish this)ask in so sh~rt a time: to Mrs. Mendes da Costa
who checked uu on my notes; to Mrs. V,..n Vriesla.nd who trnnsl~>.ted .the
"Calend?.r of Events" into Englishi to Miss Jerusalem \l'ho h~>.S been most
helpful: but most of "11 to Miss Gertrude Carnovsky withov.t whose
efficient, devoted and unstinting cooper'l.tion I· 170uld never haw been
able to fini$h this job.

Gertrude van Tijn.
NR.haria, Palestine
October 2nd, 1944.

f
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G])N:ERAL REPORT.
On the lOth of May the Germ:m Arm.v crossed the Dutch frontier.
Many German Jewish refugees*) had already left Holland when the trend
of events made i t more and-more clear that Europe wa.s certain to·be
involved in a second World Wa.,., but about 26,000 non-Dutch Jews were
still, ~t that time, residing in Holland. On the 11th of May, 1949
the German r~fugees received en order from the Dutch alien police
authorities to remain in their houses. On the 14th of May - a Tuesday Pfofessor Cohen (as the recognized head of the Jewish Community and not
in his cauaci ty of president of the Je11ish Refugee Committee (Vluchtelingine-Comi te) was notified that a boat \10uld be available in Ymuiden
to bring those Jews who wished to leave Holland to England. At ll.bout
9:30 in the morning' Prof. Cohen gave me this riews over the telephone (one
of the fe,, telephones still connectF.d). I had a meeting Pith the heads
of Q.epartments of the Refugee Committee and Sllme of t'•e employees of the
Refugee Committee decided to leave. Host 'lf.them were ready to remain
at their posts. It was decided to mHke !mown the opportunity to leave
as widely as it was possible unde-- existing difficult condi ti 1ns. _The
order to alien Jews not to len.ve their houses had not .been officially
rescinded, but it was tRcitly as_sumed that it wa.s no longer binding.
Mrs. Wysmuller called P.t the Refugee Committee office; she had been,
since the pogroms in 19:>.8, connected ulth the children's work "'nd •.•as
sti:j.l on the Board of the Burger-Weeshuis (Deullrtment fo-c refugee child-;
ren) where About 75 refugee children 1rere housed. \'le decided to evacuate
the children. Hrs. \Vysmuller •·•as to arrange everything ?t the orphAnage
t>nd also try P..nd hire as many autobusses ?.s she could get to transport
the children to Ymuiden. I W'IS to drive round, Amsterdl'lm 'lnd spread A,S
much as possible the news of the 11 esc,.-oe ch:mce 11 , n.lso, of course, amongst
Dutch Jews. From 1 - 2:00 o 1cl6ck I was to be at th.e American Hotel for·
anybody ·d1o wished, to spe?.k to me. The 1ius\,es "ere to sta:rt from the
Refugee Committee Lijnbal'msgracht at 4:on o 1 clock in the afternoon.
.
In those dP.ys there were no private telep~loni connections a.nd 1'111 mornin~
the P.ler t was being _given during which time d:Ci ving was p""ohi bited.
This made urogress slow. I called on the. mos~ diverse people, alwP.ys
requesting them to send messengers ·round to their Jewish .friends, relatives and neighbours. In v'ew of the officia.l nqtificHtion from Government ouarters it was - to my mind rightly - assUmed th".t people (•.1hethor
in private cars, b;i:cycle.s or any vehicle whatsoeve·-) would be Allowed to
proceed to "muiden unhampered. Wi tli vary fe•" exceptions (for ex11.mple,
those who h,_d nea.r relAtives still in the ·fighting :forces or those in
responsible positions) Jews tried to get awa,y. Many resolva"d to stArt
from the Refugee-Committee office at ~:00 o 1 clock following the busses
in their own car_s, but most had Hlret>d;' made their arrl'lngements :>..nd tried
to procoedto Ymuiden, Scheveningen or some other coastal place individually. At 1:00 o'clock Mrs. Wysmullor met me as arranged in the 'American
Hotel. She had not only'hired (as far as I remember) 4 (but there may_
have been only 3) autobusses, but hA.d also asked for and ~eceived a sort
of written uermit fro'!l the Chief of the Police Allen Dep!U'tment (Mr.Stoett)for the busses to uroceed to Ymuidon. When Mrs. W. s~owod me thi~ nermi t
I noticed that i t wps given for tlle vehicles a.nd not for the children. I
then told l·!rs. W, to fill the busses as much R.s· lJOSSi ble first with the
refugee children and then with frunilies who hll.d no privat·e Cl'lrs. Hiranda
came t~o and I gave him .(who chose.to remain in Holland) some further
instructions.

* When the phrase ·"German Refugees" is used, it includes the former
Austrian and Czech citizens or tl;ose- Poles who C?Jne froin Germ"~.Iiy~
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When I WHnted to le,ve the' .hote_l, · there was p~tssnort control.
The Dutch police kept ine 40 minutes because they. thought
my (Dutch)
passpor t made out in J'burg - remmed in Mombass~ with Palestin
e,
Egyptian , J'Jany ~nglis.h, German and French visa- _suspici ous.
I was
frantic because every minute was valuable , 'b.V.t there was·
nothing ·to
be done about it. While I waited the radio pnnounce d that
the Queen
and the Governm ent had left Holland . The lH~ge restaura nt
was
crowded. There 11as no ~ound and no co'll'!len t. _The "Verslag
enheid" the shock was indescri bable. People reali.zed the Will" was
lost, \Vhen
I finally left the hotel it was nePrly
ouarter to 3:00.

a

I had nromised to c:Ul for my colle!l.g ue, Dr, "l.osenbe rg, and
tnke
him and his old and very sick l'lother with her nurse to Ymuiden
. I
hPd "rranged to.join the busses ll.t the Lijnbwn sgracht at
ll:OO o'clock.
From tile hotel I TJent to the .LijnbaR nsgra.ch t fftst to see
how things
were proceed ing there. The scene was indescri bable. The
busses were
there and there was nract>ic mlly a free fight to get in.
We f'rranged
as much fi.S possible to take :people •1:!,th children and those
"'ho ha.d
sneciAl 11 Je'i'ish 11 claims on us. I .left Miranda in ch,rge and
went to
f~tch 11'\Y pa.sseng ers. On the way there were 3 long alerts. When
I
returned to the Lijnbaan sgracht it was nast 4100 o 1 cloclc,
The busses
had left and the place was deserted . I proceede d to Ymuiden
. The.
road wa.~ thronged •vi th CF>rs and bycycles - most of them coming
pack;
many cn.lled out to >Tie .that it •v:>.s no use to proceed as the
police
did not allow any but l'lilitRry authori ties to get through
to ~muiden;
1 proceede d and e'very ·time I. was sto~)ped by the police I
somehow hypnotized them· to let me· pass. They had allowed the busses
to pass beQause cif the special permit they held. · I told them th"t
I had the
nurse in the car• 1vho '"<'.S to look after ·the children on the
boat.
Somehow I got through ·to Ymuiden . AboU:~ a quarter of an
hour 1 s drive .
from the quay where the large boat was a,ncliored there were
hundreds
of. cars with Dutch .and German Je"ls who wer·e n>t allowed to
proceed .
I knew many of them; some returned , discoura ged; soMe waited
and
eventua llv got away - I do not yet know hcr~.: There w,_s·nle
nty of room
on the boP.t; up to this 'dAY I do not know !'low it-was possible
that"the
Dutch civil authoriti es._who had' informed us'· of the chance
to lea.ve had
not also seen to it that the military authori ti'es were informed
pnd
the road was given free for the people to pi~s.
Dr: Rosenbe rg ·-,nd I saw that everyth ing wa.s 11.llrigh t for
our
people on the bo,_t.. I left the bo11.t in good time; '1osenbe
rg, whose
mother and brother. with family were le<'.ving on the boat,
"jumped off
while she was alreadv moving. The bon.t left at 8:00 o'clockexactly.
We .he.d to run h.ord because the English W'lrned us thll.t before
lea vi q:;
they would blow up the pier. We haard t\1e detonati on i!:Om\3diP
.tely behind
us. We drove bA.ck _to Amsterda m, pf\ssi ng the b1irning Oll.-ta.n
ks of the
Royal Dutch. _The road, WC'.S deserted . The "Dutch military
authori ties
who had stopped us every few hundred Y~'~~ds on our way to
Ymuiden hn.d
left. The Germans hPd not ~ret arrived. Then ','Je neiU'ed Amsterda
!n and
saw the town bb.zipgw ith lights. 'Ye knex• then.tha t.lfollA.
nLhad-c apitul--- - 11.ted. There was a terrible i.ron:v in the fact' that ·this
ore night e.t the blackes t )lour of its history -Amster dam was ablaze
_\vith lights.
(The next day alread~r the Germans re-enfor ced the blackou
t regulati ons).
We '"ent to the houses- of severHl of our friends who had
all come back
from Ymuiden discour~:~ged. We told them th"t the road was
nqw free and
that l7e believed they s.HJ.l had a chance to get awa,v. They
were .all too
disheart ened. Only one friend, whoTil I rightlY. believed -to
be in ·
particu lar danger, resolved to .leave; they left Amsterda m
-.a party of
11 people - at about 1.': 30 that night and a.Dri ved in England
a:nd eventually in America after, I believe, -undergo ing great hp..I'dshi
ps. That
night many Je\?S (parti'c ularly Dutch Jew!J) tried to ·commit
suicide; the
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hospitals for soMe days were full of Eiuicide i::asest SoMe recovered.;
':!any died. In a number of C'l.Ses some meMbers of 1\ fnmily died whilE?
others recovJ'red.· I.t is impossible to g~ve co·:rect figures; I A.m told
from various sources that· far r~ore than ioo died. After that fatal
night when the heartbreak of the capitulation was add~d to the discouragement felt about the·· unsuccessful attempt to leave, there was never agnin
a wave of suicides in Holland. Single cases, of course, took plA.ce
through all the dreadful yeprs of the· occupA.tion. It is my belief tha.t
these suicides would not have been ntteMpted if the Jews had not bone
through the nervous strn.in of fln attempted and unsuccessful flight.
Hundreds of people, of course, got aw~r - all those in the Refugge
busses (which naturfllly contained also many Dutch Jews) Rnd MMY of
those who liad the patience to wnit in Ymuiden. The officill.l boR.t had
left at 8:00 o 1 clock, but evidently sMall boats left Holland Rll thnt
night .~nd arrived in England.
Thus . ended the Ger"lan-Dutch war; the 15th of May saw the German
armoured divisions marchin,; 'through Amsterdam; the towns were plunged
in dRrkness once aga.in; Rnd nothin;; drl'~"'!atic ha.ppened to Je"s for so'lle
time to come. For some ti"1e to come \16 were left in relative peace to
continue our work,

In this l"ork radical chp.nges, of course, hfl.d to take place.
Nfl.turally the Jewish institutions - religious, cultur".l and c·hnrit·-·
able - i~ Holland had been functioning in the Ol'din<>ry 1va.y; but· the
greRt influx of foreign Je1'!ish refugees h..'l.d -put a.dditi<:mal burdens· on
some existing institutions (orphllll:i,;es, child.'ren 1 s aliyah, hospit·als,
11
hachscharah 11 institutions, etc.) a.hd besides, hnd' been responsible
for the creation of new Jewish organizations, the '!lost important of
which were the Jewish ~efugee Committee, the Cl'l.mp 11 Weste,•bork 11 , ·::.hich
was to play _such a tr~tgic role lro~er, -';.the 11 'Yerkdorn 11 nt Wiarin,~en, the.
cultural centre "Huis Costeinde 11 Rild ttJ.e (p_urel~ politicfl.l 11nti-Hitlen)
11
Joodsche Persbureau 11 • The latter had, of course, been linuid'l.ted i:~me
diB.tely at the beginning of the war. I~ leader .. D:r. Wiener.., hP..d gone
to London some time ago, taking a great- -part of the archives. The rest
was probably destroyed in good tip!e b_y the- remain in;; members of the
staff. It is curious to note here that Rlthough this -press office hRd
been responsible for a gren.t many violent anti-Hitler pamphlets, etc.,
and for the distribution of much valuable political inform,>.tion, none
of the people c0nnected with this work was ever persecuted nor was an~
enquiry made in connection with its work. This is the more surprising
because there ~"as, after all, a cert?.in interest in existing Jewish·
papers, all of which, with the exception of the 11 Israe.litlsches \Yeekbla0. 11
were -prohibited s·oon after the occu1_)ation.
Sioce 1933, the work for refugees in Holland had really been
carried on ouite separ'3.tely fron.J. existin,; Jewi_sh organizations, · although the President of the refugee work- Prof. David Cohen- was
also one of· the recognized leaders of Dutch Jewry. Since 19:>3 he had
taken a very active pA.rt in the refugee work, and together with Mr.
R.H. Eitje and the writer of this report, was really responsible -for
the vast.nachine into which-- the refugee work had developed. Of course
more people had been co-opted Md plP._yed leading P.A?ts since 1938. For
·the financial coll)mittee, Mr, S. Florsheiro, Mr. Henry Gomperts <>nd others;
in the general work Dr. Eiieh R<isei)cber,:; had- shared every respo.nsi bility;
_the children's dep?_rtment had b~en under the man.agemerit of Dr. M. Slote"'maker de Bruine, l>ut of the origin;U Board only Prof. Cohen, Mr. 'E:itje
and myself-were left.
.

,

··--~--..

- 6 All of this is h.id 'do~m in reports to the JDC, the Refugee
Commission of the League of 1~Rtions, etc., so that I need n"t go
into details here. Only when writing the chapter on 11 Westerbork 11
will i t be necessary to show thP.t, when the 'ruilding of this crunp
was decided upon, it was urobably 'the first· time th".t Prof. Cohen
actually exuerienced a conflict· of interests between the Dutch
authorities ~nd the needs (and mornl rights).of the refugees; in
this conflict th~ former emerged victorious with IV'bork as its
d,irect result.
I d?re not - fro~ nemory - quote the nwaber of refugees who
were actually drP.-wing relief in May 1940; in 11 1 bcirk there were 800
left, ·~>nd about the sM.le nu"Jber WA.s still in the few remaining
camps and in childrim 1 s hones. But, of course, by far the gren-test
number of refugees was living free in Holland. These figures axe,
hqwever, likewise l1dd down in former renot:ts to the JDC. Certi\in
i.s it that very lnr.;e A."1ounts were needed to--f.iriance- this work.
Much of .this money hA.d hitherto come fro,-, abrop.d (mainly frol'l th<>JDC .<>Jld the Hicem) '7hile Dutch Jewry had, since 193;,, contributed
handsomely. .
.

··I doubt '"hether the le<>.ding Dutch Jel"s realized in H~y 1940
thA.t they were fReed wi t~1 the SI'J'le ruthless 'vill to exterminatle
-,_-J,ew_ry- (generAlly) as ha.d been the determining factor in the h"ndling
.. '·:,_."Qf•·'Ger!!!im ·and ll'.ter Austrian And ''Czech .Jews by the NMi authol'iUe.s •
. ,.-·What 'Dutch Je,.cs, hov1ever,. d-id realize· was the f>tct thr>t of the·._,2E!·,.i)i)o
•. 'r'emain.ing foreign Je•··s, MOTe r>nd' mor'e w9uld become dependeil:t~·.:tl:i~~ .
4
· foreign mon10y ''auld no longer b$ sent to Ger"!A.n;..occupied terri tory
and'thnt, ~Jere the·Jewishouestion to COMe 'to' the notice of the'German
nuthori tles be cause of lack of funds for the refugee work, such· noti-ce·
would, under .existing circumstances, prove to be (to DUt it 'nildly)
undesir11.ble• I had been for ·yen}s the Dutch represent~>.tive of the
JDC and· I poin-ted. out "lost fo~cefully th:>t no commitne.nts could be ·
gone into- on beh,lf. o~ the Joint.-~- I did this because ·I personnlly w~>.s
convinced. th.qt the work. could el'l.sil-'y be financed by Dutch Jews; I did
in no w~y hPve ·,ny illusions about the trend of events arid it seeMed
·to :ne - even then - thRt e.;ery·penny_ contributed by Dutch Jews for
Jewi-s:1 work only meant th"-t eventual!).;v: less Jewish money would beconfiscated by the GerMans..
SoMe of_ the prominent Dutch Jel"s, who from
Me.y 1940 onwf!l'ds took ~>Jl ;tcti ve paxt in Jewish relief work (man;{ of
them for the first tine) were cleaxsighted enough to realize that
also an increasing nuo:1ber of Dutch Jews Might
sooner or later - becone deuendent on the (Je;7is.h) dole.

fie

There uere a nu"lber of meetings a_t which Rll these natters we
discussed freely; unfo.rtunr>tely these neetings revealed the fact thP.t
the l".l1imosity on the p11rt of Dutch Jews against Germa~ Jews, which hi:i.d
been latent, was apt to filpre up under stress. Due to this P.nimosi ty,
latent or expressed, so:ne people who had been prominently identified
with the work (for exal'lple, Mr. Henry Goi'!perts and Mr. S. Florsheim,
both, incidentRlly, Dutch citizens) withdre.w froM the committee.
Certainly also Dr. ~osenberg would. not have left-in August 1941 if
he had been given that share of responsibility 1vhich his former '"Ork
and his_capaci.ties deserved. This, hot\'ever, was denied ·fa hil'l because
of· his Ger~1r>.n nationality.
The German 'Jew.s had no uroper political reup3sentr>.:t-ion. This
CJ;"eated only r>.i'ter the deportations ha.d st,rted in July -1942 ·p~>rticult>rly in view or' .the fact that the· first trflnsport c-oris.iste·d
lRrgely ·of Germm Jews. Thi.s representfl.tiori, the so-celled "Jleirat",
W."S
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consisted first of about to people and was enlarged to some 20
Pc;lople about October 1942; only then was the president, Prof, Max
Brahn, i-nvited to attend the meeting of the 11 J'."l.. 11 without; hm'l""·.·
.ever, having a vote in.this assembly. For by then it was clear even
to the most ·optimistic of Dutch Jews that the Germans did not intend
to make any difference b!itween Dutch and Ger.man Jews, so that all
measure·s affected the communities· equally disastrously.
In any case, in May 1940, after many·.deliberations 1 a nelV
financial committee was formed under the chairmanship of Mr. Xrouwer ·
(I believe Prof. Cohen was joint Ch8irman also on this committee),
Members were, romongst others, such well-known people as the banker
Paul. Hendrix, Mr. vsn·Raalte (of van Perlstein Roeper Bosch), Dr.
van Oss, the former efficiency·engineer of ~msterdam, and, until
his emigrl'l.tion in Ma.v· 1941, the banker Mr. Andriesse, "nd others •../
This committee at once institUed a kind of Jewish tF.x according
to income :md capite.l to Which every mew - no llll1tter what h.is status
was. supposed to contribute. There was, of course, no legnl basis ·
for this action And no means to enforce na.vment ,' but .on the whole. ! ,.:.
believe th?.t largely due to the. really capable orgn.niza:tion very few
people managed to "void payment. . The co ntri but ion asked' for was a
fixed percent?.ge on c::>.pi tAl over 10,000 Guilders And on i.ncome A.nd; .
like the Dutch Income Tax, ·highly progressive, In two yenrs 1 tfme
a sum of 6 Million Guilders wn.s raised, ab9ut· 70% be-ing paid by 900
Jews. As since the cre11tion of 'the Fina.ncin.l Committee I ·had nothin'g
more to do with the raising'of funds, I.do not remember tbELdetails
correctly; 'Later, when it was found th:> t sooner or later·. nracticqlly
every· Jew needed the assistapce of one· or other depnrtme'nt· of the b~r
then existing 11 Joodsche R:tad 11, the heads of· depnrtments were ~nstructed
not to give any service unless enquirers sho\7ed the frun9us "grey c:trd",
the receipt given When .pFJ:;<riDen.t'_ of the tax was duly made or_ exemption
granted. There was a good de~.of criticism of this committee because the le_tters written P.nd fhe methods used by. the secretary of this
committee (Mr. L. Fraruc- who was deported to Poland sometime in Sep. tember 1942, but not in co.nnectiQn liri:tJ:. his Jewl~jl work) were some~Mmes very peremptory. But i t remains
fact thAt until its liquidation by the Germans in the e~rly months of 19~); this committee
raised ali the sums necessary for the financi:n,g of both the refugee.
work and the Dutch relief work, including the consider~ble costs of
the very large 11 J.R. 11 machinery which WA.s b-uiit up to cope with its
ever-increasing tasks.
·

a

.·"
The contributions received from .abro.ad were. negligible becp,use
practically ho dollArs for emigration w:e-re sold. '.Anyhou, such c.:l"nttibutions .were "black" am had to be handled with the grea~est. care•
I continued to consider myself the representB.ti ve of the Joint ll.nd in
this capacity he.ndled these 11 bl,ck 11 amounts . .o.s I thought best. though - in
order to share the responsibility - I invariably discus,sed _these questions
with Prof. Brahn. The financiB.l committee underwent ·some chan·ges
in its pers.onnel; it was destinea~-ro-:ur.'>.y-a very importan.t ·role
throughout the coming years,
·
·
·

In the.s1,immer of 1940 (I believe about J)ll;-.t.or August) P..political body was formed, the .so~called 11 Co-ordii1Ption Comm:l.ssion" in.
wh'ich ali existing Dutch Jewish instHutions were repres.ented Und!Jr
the .chairmanship of the late Mr. L.E. Viss_er, fo!'mer pre.sident of the
Hi.gh ·Judic:l,.al Court. of· the Netherlands· (Hooge Ritad der J':fe:derlanden);
Prof, Cohen ac.ted as secreta.ry 1'\nd members were ·l~r. ! ...Kirch,. 1u-,·.
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Henri Edersheim, Mr. Eduard Bali nfitnte, the Chief R~.bbi De.sberg,
Albert Spanjaard and, I believe, .one other. This committee ..was flX"'
pected to become the representative of Dutch Jews in dealing with·
all ·questions ln connection with the occupe.tion. From th,e beginning
it was clear thnt there was a violent conflict o~ i4eas between the
chairman, Hr •. Visser, and Prof~ Cohen, the former being dead against
cooperation with the Germans a.nd the latter believing a more C)onci·liatory attitude to be the wiser .course, It would lead too far here
to trace the unhappy history of this committee and the violent clashes
of opinion which nlmost from the d~v of its inauguration occurred between the two .factions. When, in February 1941, Prof. Cohen as president of the "Joodsche Raad" assumed (together with Mr. A. Asscher)
the re11uonsi bili ty for all future actions, the Co-ordin,.:tion Committee
ceased to function. Mr. Visser died in N~vember 1941. The intimate
history of this struggle will doubtless be Written in due time.'by some":"
body more fa.militlr with the detr'.ils than I am. Personally, I believe/
it to be of the utmost significance for the trend of future events.
For a little time after the oocup~>tion no decisive anti...Jew.;.·
ish measures were taken .. Probably the Germ:m occupation W:J.s then,
trying to create a. friendl;,r feeling amongst the Dutch. . In this, .
however, they did ·not suoc.eed. The general a.tmosphere everywher·e
in Holland remained extremely hostile to the occup,..tion; it .is possible th ... t open :>nti-Jewish measure·a were only ~nforced after the Germans
realized thA.t the mA.jori t 0r of. the Dutch pe-ople were not to be won over;
anyhow. The fact thP.t Holl,nd was ·put un:lefi civil administre.tion
and did not, like Belgium (as far as I lm'lw_right up to the.laet} rem~in under militPry authority, made it much worse for the Jews. In
Holl:md, the government was in·, the hands of Seyss-Inquart, ·the wellknown Pnti-Semite from Vienna; 'this •ivil admi-nistration was in every
wey much wgrse than a militA.ry ~dmin:i.stration would hr>.ve be·en •
. Qf course, -some :mti ... Jewish'1Ueasures were enforced very~soon;
Already in June 1940 H decree-1vas·;,uublished to the effect thl'.t Dutch
firms of A.ny description COUld be PUt under a so-cnlled II SUpervisofll,
most of those then or le.ter appointed being Germans or ;Dutch ·Nazis.
In the beginning, such supervisors were mainly appointed for such firms
whose heHdquA.rters were abroad. Very soon, ho•>ever, this Wll.S extende·d fo firms where one or· more of the r.1anagers was Je11ish or which were
under predominant Jewish management. This supervisor had all the
rights of the ordinPry ~wner,
During the f!ummer of 1940, a few signs appeared on cafes, restaurants 11 or shops 11ith the weli-lmown s.tatement that "Jews were not
desired..
They '~ere, ho1VElver, at thnt time still ao ·soar•e that·-,-~
everybody used to go and h,.ve a look P.t them.
About September 1940 the Jewish Community· in ~he Hague was fined
because some English pilots had been given sanctuary in that town.
This fine was prol!lptly paid, ·but I cannot remember the exact amount.
Likewise, in ~bout Septe~ber or October 1940, all non-Dutch
Jews were forced to evacuate a fairly wide region along the Dutch
coast (curiously- enough,o Polish Jews· were afloVied.tcr stayf~ T!l:i.~--~
affec·ted a lar~;!l number of German refugees becaus.e Rotterdam, Haarlem,
Ardenhout :md such places fell within the evacuation line. I 11il.s extremely worried P..t the time that this would.me:m the end of iVieringen,
bu't as it happened l1ieringen was just P. few yards on the right !>ide of
the evac.liation line. . At thr>t tiljle, those Jews were :still a1.lowed to
tSke all their belongings and were free to find new homes ~here they
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liked, .except that the alien police made :i.t clear t!;~-t they Q:id'·no·t
want any more foreign Jews in Amsterdam •.

...

·

In October 1940, a decree-was publ1shed order.ing the registra.tion of ·all J.ewish firms, esta.blishments, ,businesse~.and .Shops,_ in.
the widest sense of the word, includin~. for exa'llple, ·all i'nstitution-e,
all agriculturAl holdings, fishing enterprises, ·small worsho-ps and
. even nedle.rs. All these undertilkings 1?ere deemed.as jewish if oniy
.o.ne of the pArtners ms a Jew, or in a liJT!t ted comp,.ny if ene ·of the·
Boe..rd mem'llers was Je•••ish or if one· of the 'manHge"'ent 'Wf.\S.'Jewish,
if·
a qunrter of the ·ca-pital was in Je••lishhands. A .Jew was ~onsidered' t·o
be aiWbody ·~hO had P,t le.ast 3 JewiSh gt'a.ndperents, o'r t\'1.0 Jewish gTMdpfirents P.nd '"ho wPs registere-d ll.S ·a me::~ber of the· Jewish llommuni ty, · or
·2 Je~.·ish grP.ndparents e.nd •.ms m~>.rried to· a Jevi. Non... complif'noe with
the decree \7aS punishable by 1'-. fine of up to 100,000 i1.uilders or con_fiscetion. In this, decree the word 11 Je•• 11 wn.s for the. first ti"'e cl~~rly
1
dElfined, and it was al.vm,ys referred to in later publiM.tions..

Qr

Whereas in "·er::tpny it was .compulsory to register with one c:if the
recognized churches (Catholic, Protestant or Jewish) or declare oneself
Pn · <ttheist, this IV?.s n0t the ci>.se in Holland where· it ·very· o·f.ten ha.l'>TJeried
thet people were Je,,s with~ut being on the ·community registe:rs-;. ·: · .· · ·,,
Anyhow, the .fact th"t gr;mdpll.l'ent.s had not' beel'l .(or could' no~ 1J!l·pro~ed: .. :. , . ·• ...
·.to hPVe been7 Members OI ll. synpgogile CO:llr.tunity. ITIP.de i t e-:entua~l1(' pOSS...; -'~:,· .-·,:;:·. ··'·:.
· i'\ile for a number ·of Jews .not to .register.· . · ."' _
: _:_-;_,·,~ ~·,_-:.-·. ·:.- ..-
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ShortlyA,fter th:>.t speciA.l re,;isters ·o·f fir"ls.in ,Jew):sh 'ruiiia~ .. .-.-,__ ',:._;_ ._/:.. ::_--:.:-._~--were ml'lde. This de.cree of ·octo:ber 1940 naturally c11.used A. great· ~eal·,_··(_: ; . : --,~;· ~,.-./:f· ·.:
of exciteF)ent ruld anxiety because there WI'.S _-prnct'ically ho l11rge' banlc~.'_ ·':
'limi~ed:.comp11.ny, etc. of ·mic.'h nt least one of the menbers_0f.th.e'Bol'(r4··."···.~;-~;:::-:\;\:!;··.~,·-wa.s' not a._Jew. · As will be Se>'n later on, these menbers .were .forced·to'_. · : --:- .. ' . .
. . ,_r·e:'stjgn• al1,yho" a.ild -no ,;~asurq s- G~t of the usual ··:ere tP.ken 'again's t 'ther • • .
·.:' ..
· fi-r~C~--i~.:g_uestion;.
-"

:::·t:·

<·• : :--:; :- '· ·'::•}'"

-':-'···in '·the·_-ea.rl;, pinter. ·of 1940 a ·non-Jewish- Union. of Di:,T.Jo~d Workers
_'·.was created·. The d:innond.industrzy- hHd always been all'lost 10.0:1> in Jewish
, . hands· out. no>:v the Trrul.e Uni-on of the Dill.lllond Workers (AWDB) rm.s forced.
· _:t() :employ -5'0% n9n'"Je.v;·ish worll;f'rs •
. --:

·._

<

. 'Alre·ad;<t in July 1940 f>ll Go-vernment and MunicipP.l officialS h:>.d
·.beEin·:·torced to s~ate whe!:-her or not they had Jewish pPrents or grl'Jld.pP.rent·s. Th,er~upon ii:< Novenb(lr 1940 cPm_e one 'of t.he :first l)'len.sU!'es th11t
· , thoroughly 13ro_used: nublic opini 0n. All Jewish officiBls were forced to
··r'esign.,.- ·This included e.ll officla1s 1'Tithout exceution from professo:rs
ddwn t'c>' tlie. scialle st.·.post office clerk. The nunber affected;- iiS-fl'\r-l':s'--C,
I'k'nii~,,-"as'about 2,500, They werco not deprived of their peh!;lion. ·
-Th_e.re-wiis a ~eat deA.l of·onposition b1.1t by that ti!'le r>ny effeGtive pro~_;_t:e sti _had 'beG'oriie _-i!lllios.s;i ble. Thus, the AmsterdaM Student en Corps dis sol. c
V~d. itsel:( :ll'heiLU'ews were • no "],qnger_:germitted to be_ membeJ'j;_,_ 'l'_l:@__Q_l!t_is,-"t"'e'--~-~
.lyke St1;1den ten V~reeniginJ§!:- e.nd ma.ny other Chris ti;m students' associ a-'
tions followed> th_is, e·XI'.I'lple, ol'lhile protests from Protestants :md Roman
Ca:tbQiics-1-lg,ainst·a.nti .. J:ewish mea.sures becante increasl.ngly_:_f_rg_uue.nt'" ll._ll___'<~~------~-~
round 'tile .\llliv'ers~ ties were' v-oicing their pro-tests i_n such i:>. l'lanner that
!i<>me ·of the6- (Leyden) 'had ·to 'be closed ·altogether :md others for long
· : :periods at· the .-tiMe.- ·
· ·
-·
,
BeCause of many y·i1dividuai actions ,q,ga.inst Jews, and because
. . ""-
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the. measures ment'ioned, there was a gener"l feeling of apurehensi·on
a"longst Jews. - Ho'7 justified the fear was,' becftme only too eleP..r
very soon. It was the NSB (Dutch Nazi Party)which was, in the beginning, instrumental in bringing about a definite change for· the ':'Tarse.
In February 1941, the NSll chose by preference 'the Jewish quarters for
their demonstratia!1S; particulA.rly members of the youth movement m~>rched
in formation throur,h the uurely Jewish quarters in the center of Amsterdam. The NSB insisted tl'iP.t ~these child'ren hAd been int-erfered with,
had been insulted Pnd even· hit. It ·is unce-rtain rrhether or not this·
was the case but certain it. is that the provobP:ti·on.was enormous •. · '-;.ny- ..
how, im"lediA.tel;v after this the NSB went to the Jewish quarters in:t:orcet'
demolished. Many shops there and indulged in Je·~-bai ti !'\.": ~>.nd mo.le: s ti.ngi
·
At ·'the sa."le tiMe the:i'·used every influence in their. -power _to .~et · thl'l .·
non-Jewish proletariat to assis.t them. They, hb_1?ever;··· to. a man helped
the·Jems,' The Dutch·pro~etA.ril'l.t went to the Markets. armed ,-,ith iong
i
iron rods ~>nd .reall:v defended Je1'7ish pedlars, hucksters etc. In --these
I.

days of unrest the NSB nga.in organized 1:1; r.J?rch ·through. th<> Je•.1ish
ouarter, some free fighting see"ls to hP.-re t!J.ken plnce and in an.v case
one-of- the NSB "members, "·man nPJ'Ied Koot, \71'.S killed •. It was then that
the fir-st proper rP.id. b;r the Gilrmans on Jews took place. About 400 Je\~S
fro~ the ghetto, all members of the proletariat, were tnken prisoner
and sent to i.lauthousen. In ens\ver to this the Dutch workers called a
general strike. Th'is strike ~wns ren.lly genernl - trll.ms, postal service
;>.nd everythin1; being <>..ffected; it spre.~d from AnsterdR.m to so!'le of the
pro vi nee s.
.

J.

It W'3.S then thAt t'1e German S.S., for the .first time, felt the
to create a Jewish representP.tion· with whom they could deal in
future, They first called the Ch'ief Rabbi of Amsterdan, l!r. Saa.rlouis,
who, however, did not '1"'/A.nt to accept the task; he !'lentioned the ntv.~es of
Abraha.r1 .Asscher and Prof. Dnvid Cohen as being, in their capacities· of
president and secretAY of the 11 Ned~rl:>.ndsch Israelitiseh Ker1C-Genootschap11, the two really representati..,-fj' Ducth Je\rs. -These two \vere. thereupon c:>.lled to th2 Gestapo A.nd nl'!.de·.·Joint presidents of the 11 Joodsche ·
Raad 11 ( 11 J.R. 11 ), the members of "hich werecA.ppointed by the president a
fe:v dPys ln ter ;- in _these as in all fut.ure e.ppointments the Germans took
no interest.
<,
n~ed

The first ·task the Germans put on Asscher and Cohen n:as to use
their influence th"t the strike '7auld cease and to see to i t thPt
the order fr0r1 the Ger!'IP..n authorities to surrender i>rns of every description (including pieces of iron l'md such things '7hich could be used
n.s weapons) was strictly adhered to; everybody who would deliver nrms
within :>. given time to go unpunished. Cohen ll.nd As!lcher thereupon
C~>.lled two mass meetings in the building of the Din."lond· Exch,nge, at which they asked the people· to qesist fran violence nnd to deliver up
any a.rns still in their possession. They also priv'ttel;.' telephoned
to several inporta.nt fectories, etc. explaining that .the strike F>auld
only do hRrm to the Jews. I do not like to sa,v in ha'l"' f·a.r this
_
action was influentifl]. in bringing Fl.bout the ·cessp_ti:on~ of the str-i-ke
within 24 hours, nor ~uld I like to sum up the reaction in non-Jewish
quArters as to this first act on-behalfof-ksscher--:ind_·-Cohen i_h -their ---~-~-~-
l!ew .role.- In sor.te provinciR.l towns the· st5ike went on :for some days
longer but eventu11.11;, it was stopped there too. The. factories; etc.
;qere forced to dismiss those workers who-, -Ai'ter- the_:--general--resUlllptton~
of \7ark, individuaily continued to. strike. They were not nllowed :to pay
them P.ny wages, 'but for a long time secret ·Collections were held · ·
everywher~_in workshops,. factories and amongst private persons out
of w_hich theee :people were ·paid._ ~ da:v or two lP.ter Asscher· and Gohen
farmed the 11 Joocfsche Raadll - the 11.)' .R, II,

- 11As fRr as I remember, this original Jewish Councii consisted
of about .15 :9eople, perh1ms n few more, chosen in tm extraordinarily
arbitrary m~tnner. There_ was not one lll!longst them whp could be regarded
as representing the proletariat, althoUgh. of the 80,000 ·Jews living
in Amsterd,m, ~>.bout 40% belonged to thPt ca.tegory. These people were
in no WP.Y represemted and enjoyed no protection. .Uthough eventU!'I.lly
the greater number. of Jews in Holland "Tore deported,· again it was the
uroletariP.t ~vho were r.~ost defenceless and who were ampngst the firs.t
to suffer.
As mentioned before, the president of the Co-ordination Comr.~ission,
Mr. E. L. Visser, P.nd with him many Jews_ were against cooperntion with
the Germms And therefore against the forrn,_tion of the "J .R.. II. It is
difficult to say whether or not during the first year of its existence
11
the J .R. n did not indeed dela~r the carrying out of certain orders,
ameliorate conditions And fulfil mHA.y useful functions. It is certain
th~>.t P.t the
time of its inauguration, this--body of men honestly ·
believed this to be its raison d 1 etre.
·
Very soon it beca"le ap·Ja.rent thr t the Germans woulml. deal only
with Cohen and Asscher personally. Had these two wished to·do so they
could, no doubt, have made the existing Co-ordinPtion Commission, possibly enlarged by so!!le more prominent Amsterdam'Jews, a real a<j.visor;y
body. Prof. Cohen, ho11ever, handled the matter in such a way t.hn.t the
Co-ordin<>tion Cornnissi-on soon ceased to function altogether; neither.
11
was the J.R. 11 given a chance ·to 'become such an advisory body. It was
really from the be·ginnin,~, and became to an ever-incrensing degree,
simply an assembly of people who. were inforned that the Germans had
insisted on such and such a meas~e,that there had been no opportunity
either to resist or modify the decisi,.,ns P.nd thn.t, unfortunately,
whatever the· r.JeP.sure was, it Tiould have to be carried thr~;:mgh .. It is
true thP.t, p'lrticul~>.rly during the·first year of its exiq_tenc;e~lent
discussions took pl~>.ce in the llJ ,R:'•t, but P~l the orders the Gerr.~ans
gave to the presidents were invari~bly ac6omnanied by such serious
threats, not- against them but against the Jewish col1ll!lunity, that the
opposition in the 11 J:R." never "lanage,d to obtain a modific,.tion of
policy: the German orders were C'!rried out.

6

As tir.~e·went on, m~>.ny· mer.~bers of the 11 J.R. 11 drouned out either
because they managed to becor.~e' 11 aryanised 11 (!'leaning thP.t they ,-.ere decl~>red to be of non-Jewish extraction). sone of then were deported
(but nevee in connection with their Jewish work) and others ceased to
attend "lerely because they became tired of belonging to a body which
simply came together to be told of decisions whi~>ll·h~d a~ready irrevocably been taken. Except for two Zionist l'lembers who re~igned by 17~>~ of protest, no :resignRtions, however, took plnce.
I had worked in close cooperation witP, Prof. Cohen on the refugee
work since 1933. There had been grave differences of opinion over the
building of \Vesterbork in the early months of 1939 *),but therE) __ha<L------~----~c
alwa._ys been the greatest mutual respect_ b10.tween usy-·It was at--the
time when the 11 J.R. 11 inaugurated its policy of cooperation ·thnt our
points of view ·an vi tal matters diffelred so utterly that cooperation
beca'lie difficult. I was, -however, as Trill be expla.rned- la-ter, -in-· -·
charge of a dep~>.r.tment which for a len;; time was not interfered with11
11
·by the J.R . in My way, and thus cooperation refuain~d ·pos-sible until
*) The history ?f the building of .\Vesterbork as
difference are ~ully gone into in m't report on
·forms a. separate part of this_ report.
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after the deportations· started i~- ;July 19.43.-·--;h~h ~;:"b:wo:stt'ioiJ.~~~ ·:: · ·'_,
came so violent th~t lt.·was no ).orig'er.·po.ssll;>le~-~o ~~ep~·~,;e_n··=an·.dUt.:.: ·
·- ·-.·
ward' sembla,nce of cooperation, and. a.f~er. tha,t '·ti,me:t1iete was'~:Pi'actfC'(.::.:: ... ally also no 'more private contact .bet,ween'.iis.: From:that:'dP.:te·'oii i'
-· ·.. ·
ceased to be'· a salaried social w~rker til.- order t'o' lie' :~ntirely tnd~pend- · ·. ·: · ·: · ·
ent in my dealings with the 11 ,:r.R.- 1! .. All th,l;s, -~o1'?ever,;·:·I'I!U ·lie.:-:Pouched-,-·.:·.
.. ·· · . · · · ''· · ·
· ·
:
upo.n at some ·later stage,
.·-·· .-:. :~.... ::~__. ··:::-. :_·. : ..~~--... _, __ ·__
· .. - .
There is no doubt in my mind. th!(t'_:Ass·cher il.s wel;L .as· Prof. -Cohen,·
who had worked all his life for the Jewfilti cauf!e,. ·honestly· bel,iei.'ved, ,'
-.that by ·carrying out the-·German orders they a.V.o'ide.d· ii.qrf)e- _tiHnis · ~ ··, ·
happening to the Jews, No_ doubt t)fe few :Peo:PI'e· _who -IVGirked :c*osely t_6.;.
gether with the pres1detl'ts of ·the ·11 J.;1'r·'' and who.h8.d.:great' i.nnuence.
thought the same. Dailtlees fqr sOme_. time. and in: s 0me· ways up to;-.t)l~
_
~ : ~
last, the IIJ ;R ,II· did grant he_lp and·-assfet~c.e_-. Furt.hermo.re_, .I·_· 'b~.l;tev_~··_.·. .'' .
that Ass.cher and Cohen at first tried,._ and· some·tiJDes· ii'ucce.e.d-ed -.·to·' -_-.·
...:
gain :time by keeping all the executi-ons 'Of the .anti ... Je\visj) ·mea_a·Ul'·e·s. i.n ..
·~heir hands. It -is possible th,t, had the.wa,r laste.do'nly a -~~ort':_,vm·~ ··
(and AMcher_ in his crimi-nAl outim_ism promised the''end.. of tp.e war ·and.···
'the sm<J.shing .of Germany drtil.y for the. 'next.inonth·or t1yo); t'he_.ver:i' .,, · .
. ueopl,e whose wi_sd.om in acting as they il.i'd ~s''p.ow o);ien: ~9 doub_t would .. ·, · ....
hrtve -been- baile_'ci as ·wf,ll;I.::-~,?.e~s.
. .•.• ·· · · ·
·
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I had to.totich lightly'on the hist()ry·:_of.t}:le' 11 J.R.• 11 :peca:\J,se..
otherwise much of whqt follows WRuld not :hr.~e- bee_ri cie·ru:~.
I)!Us(be
understood that the policy was shaped by. Ptof; ·~oheri ·and ':Assc)1er ry:i t,h
their in timrtte advisers, particulHrly ·Meyer de. Vr.ies·. ·-Tire -m-embers of
the 11 J.R,1 1 , t 1-,e.Pro:vincial''Cpmmission•.) and''the')leP..d·s·_of depa,rtme~ts
W·ere GO)'lS.Ulted· aboutritanner Of execution,_ etC. 1 not. i'>,bou: princ,.iple.

h

After the hapnepings elli1y inFebrufl.l'y l941, the pogl"(mi, the·
rdd, the strike· :md·· the formiih.on of the 11 J .R. 11 , the Jewish quarters·
in Amsterda.m were surroundedby bp.rbed wire which was 'taken awpry,' except in some pll,ces, after a few months·. At thn.t time, however, in
~11 the· str.eets in the Je~7ish q'liarter large boards were erected bearing
the_words 11 Jewish Qu!'l,l'ter1', IIJewish Streetn, IIJewish Grf!.chtn,
After the formAtion of the 11 J .R. 11 , the remaining Jewish newspaper
was forbidden ?nd in its_ place a Jewish paper· was issued, likewise ·
under the responsibility of Cohen. The "Joodsche Weekblad" was
cr.eated mainly in order to ml".ke }anwn to the Jews all the vsrious prohibitions, decrees etc. etc. which foll0'1eP, qui~kly, one after the
-other, after_ the fateful February. Thi-s was done. probably in or.s;ler
~o avoid hrtving to publish the anti-Jewish measures in the press. tnly
:"'·)_The Provincial Commission was a body of men eonstituted of the representatives of the Amsterdain 11 J.R.-" liv_ing in the provinces, They
received their orders from and were responsible to· the pres1dents-of
11
the J.~. 11 (Cohen ru1d Assc 11er). In cases where theyreceived orders
from the local German authorities they were expected fully to in;form
the presidents of- the 11 J_.'l. 11 and act onl~r after hRving consult<:ll. with
them.- In practice, this ;was not always 1JOssible and thus ,.the lllembers
of t'1e Provincial Commission \'lere fairly ..independent in their A.Ctions~
They -met .Qt reg\fla.r intervals in A)llsterdam or whenever an emergency arose. -They of course had their ·awn local offices, -some of them
{f. i. The ll'p..gue 1 Rott-erds_n;, Groningen:etc.) nere fe.irly l(:lr_ge:·.

..

.

- 13 very few of the more important decrees appeared ~fter thRt in the
general press. For instance, a meR.sure ·of such far-flung consequences,
as that prohibiting in tar-marriage 'between Jews and non-Jews was ,never
formulated in any official ordinance or decree or ever puP:lished -in
any of the general newspapers. It merelv anueared in the,lreuish weekly
(" Joodsche Weekbladll) in the form of "· short notice signed by Cohen and
11
11
couples
Asscher. Yet, although only published in this wey, the mixed
whose ll11lrriage banns had been nublished when this "lawn came into force,
were- arrested an~ the JeTiish partners .sent to concentration Cll~s in
11
11
Germany, although P.t the time the marriage date had been fixed no law
prohibiting it hRd been in existence. -Fortun,_tely, many of those it
11
concerned got notice of the impending Mtion, and 1vent 11 under in ·time;
about 30 men 'and women were caught.
Every' Jew wP.s supnosed to know the contents of the "J.H. 11 and to
act' i>.ccoring to the instruct iori-s; In the beginning-, -tlie -u-;r~w:wcon;;.
tFdned some articles on religion, holidays, a very f:reat many advertise- _(/
ments etc.eto., but _graduallv it became sMaller and amnller until Tiheh · .
it finally ceased· to exist- in December 1943, it was mainly one sheet
making known to the Jews the newest antiMJewish measures, etc. When the
paper first started, Abel Hertzberg was one of the editors 1 but very soon
~~.
he resigned.
As --wnl 'be seen fror1 the C~>.lendpr of '!!)vents following this report,
measures,- each. one of them restra.ining the libert:v of the Jews, ·n·ow
followed quickl,:v one after the other. Soon after the "J.R-. 11 lmd be!!n
established it had been made corimulsor;)' for ever'r Jew -to register Rnd
to receive proof of such registration. This proof was signed by Cohen
and- Asscher snd the mayor of the town in which the registration took
place. I run enclosing a photo-copy of my own ~egistrntio'n car.d (Encl-overy small num'b'er of Jews risked
sure No. 1). I believe th~.t onl;r
non-registr:ot:l;on, the penalty being concentration camp.

a

A furth~r -measure (enforced so~~; time in January 1941), -in i-tself
not important, Pl'Ohibi ting the elirploy)itent of Aryan servp.nts in Jewish
or partly Jewish households, interfered with the home life particularly
since in Hollp.nd practically_ everybody· had lmd German servants, often
'for many years._
Giving as ~n excuse the fact that demonstrRtions took pl~.ce during the showing of the news in the cinemas, Jews were forbidden to visit
the cinemas. -When the Cit" Cinema P.nticipP.ting this restriction h~.d
first refused admission to Jews, there 11ere protests on the PA.rt of
non-Jews, but very soon such demonstrPtions stonped though it is true
thr-t the attendance at the cinemasfell off very much. c- The Dutch
did not want the German newsreels and films. Early in March 1941, it was made known in a speech over the wireless thf,t no Jewish s-tudents "'ould be enrolled in the universities- lmd
_that those who· P1readv. were stttQ!ing could only sit for examina.tion with
the special consent of the Department of Educ,_tion. This Dep,,rtmen:t
of Education was under _Prof. Van D~>.m who was one.of the notorioUs-anti"'
--Semites.
By_ April 1941 the practice to replll-ce anti-Nazi ljlayors of towns
by Dutch Nazis had_ alreR.dy commenced, Such ma.vors ;had, for inst!¢ce,
been appointed for Hilversum P.nd l)aarlem and promp'tly:proceeded_ biO- Jews entrance to hotels, r~staurants, _swimming pools, :etc,_

About the !!arne time, in- Aprp, 1941, Jews

_!

- 14.their radios without getting an;y compensation. I shall personally
never forget the scene when, in a small street whe.re the deliveries·
had to be made, thousands of people waite¢~bout with radio~ ranging
. from· quite cheap to the most beautiful sets; Many Jews had exchanged
with Aryan friends very expensive radios with· cheap and broken machines
so the.t on th~ whole those eventually surrendered were more or less
a sorry looking collection. -All these things had, however, by then
beoome highly dangerous.
i

In this, as in all other measures,. the Dutch population l:lelped
the Jews wherever they could. :Sy wa.,v of illustration l wan.t' to
mention a case which about that time came up before the German Court.
Two·prominent Dutchmen were summoned before the German Landesgericht
because they had in the summer 1940 distributed pamphlets warning
officials not to heln in establishing the fact of whether or _not
,:
someone was of Jewish origin; l7hen their defending lawyer pleaded{
that their argument was that of the Christian faith and not an attem:ot
to obstruct German measures, the judge answered thnt this was not a
religious but a racial ·problem but that for this once he would inflict
a very light punishment. They were given a prison sentence of·Ia arid
12 months respectively.
In May 1941 A.ll Jews were dismissed from orchestras, bands,· etc,
Permission was given to found a purely Jewish orchestra which was not
allowed to play anything _but. music of Jewish composers for a· Jewish
audience. A special theatre, the 11 Joodsche Schouwburg 11 , was set aside
for Jewish concerts, cabarets, etc. It was under the jo1nt management
of a Mrs, De Vries (I am no.t quite cer.tain of this riame) and the .iiellknown Dr. '1erner Levy, formerly of the Juedi scher Kul tui--Bund. For
some time to come playli., concerts, chamber ·music and cabarets, all with
Jewish artists and excf'usively for a Jewish audience were given in that
theatre. As far as I know, tl}e performances were· alwa,.vs crowded.' I
personally, because of lack ot tim.:;, only once_· 11ent to one of the concerts where. they gave a Mendels-~ohn program. The performance was
beautiful; hardened as I was it gave me a lump in the throat to see
some of those violinists whom I ',pad for many years seeri ulaying nro- ·
minently in the Concertgebourr Orchestra, back in such squalid surroundings. The Jewish Orchestra and general financial support given to
Jewish artists was ftnanced out of a special f.und called the nvan Leer
11
Stichting because Mr, B. Van Leer, when he emigrated in May 1941, hPd
left a very large amount earmarked for this purpose·. The se-called
cultural commission of the IIJ,ll..n did try to the very end to keep up
a semblance of Jewish cultural life by leotures in the varfous offices
11
11
of: the J.R. , etc.eto. But the diffic):llties·werE) almost unsurm~untable;
Likewise sometime in April 1941 Jews were no longer- allowed to
be members of· the Amsterdam ExchMge and forbidden to visit 1 t. About
the S~'>.me time more· and more Jews were forced to· resign from prominent
positions either in their. own factories. or ino companies 11here they rrere
managers or on the Board. In this way, for _j.nJ;j;@•e,_ the whoie family~---__·.
Spanjaard '- 7 in all -.were forced to resign, two as managers ..Md five
on the BoArd, from the large textile factories .bearing: the family
.
Acts of violence had been few since the memorable pogrom in
February 1941. but they happened occasional!~~. For instance, the
synagogue ,in The Hague was attacked and damaged sometime in May 0:!'
Jtine 194-i and, as fi!J' as I remember, ·such· occurenoes hrui ·taken place
in other towns - Zandvoort etc•
As mentioned before, .most of the anti-Jewish measures
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were merely publis hed in the Jewish paper and
sometim es their wordin g
was not at all claar, .Out at the end· of May 1941
a decree was 'lublis h ed, I believ e also in the genera l uress, which
prohib ited Je\vs from
bathin g anyv1here - seasid e places , swimmi ng pools
(eithe r open or closed )
as well as the use of miblic baths. It further
more prohib ited Jews from
enterin g Oil' even ··passin g parks, square s, restaur
.ants, cafes etc., the
rentin g of rooms in hotels and privat e houses
in all seasid e places and
other- resort s, and attend ance at races. It was
after this thP.t on innumera ble trees-a nd on every bench in the whole
of Amster dam and surrou ndings boards were ulaced with the words 11 Vefibot
en fuer Juden 11 • This
meant, for instan ce, that 1vhen I w~lked to my
office I had delibe rately
to take a rounda bout way in order to avoid crossin
g a uublic square
':7hich wa~ plante d with trees, each of them bearin
g t'1e !l.bove inscriu tion.
Ha.d I not done so, denunc iation by aeybod y knowin
g me to be a Jew 1vould
have been suffic ient to lead to impriso nment
of at. least six weeks,
and - after Jul;r 1942 -·to deport ation. All
this sounds , of course ,
,
very simple and not like a great hardsh ip, hut
I can rememb er the hours'
and hours of delibe ration n.hich "'ere spent by
lawyer s in order to make
out whethe r or not a certai n place was a 11 kUrort 11
- a health resort ,
.Not only this decree but all decree s were genera
lly 1vorded so clu.msi ly ''
that the mere interp retatio n of them was alread
y a puzzle and many people
were punish ed (after tl1e deport ations had· begun
even by being sent to
Poland ) becaus e they had done one thing or the
othet' which, accord ing
to the German inter,J retatio n, 11as prohib ited under
some decree or .other.. ,.
an interp retatio n which no ordinC~ry person could
have read into it,
. Then, in June 1941, the dre~dful second Hautho
usen raid took plaoe .•
But before giving detail s of ·it; I must ins-ert
here ·- to make hapuen ings
clear - a. short histor y of whnt hfm·oened to the
.traini ng centre ~:t "11ieringen. 11
There had baen all along stea&y attack s agains
tWferi ngen i'h the
Dutch Nazi press inspire d by the ·l:fl'i!ter of· the
farm next to Wierin gen, :
a mE>..n Cl'tlled Zwtl, •7ho ~Vas in time tb become
the peasan t leader of the
Dutch Nazi pE>.rty. But all the_se attack s had
not been follow ed by. nny
measur es. The direct or, Mr. H. Katzn~lson, hf!.d
been intern ed in .July
1940 as a Palest inian citize n and his ulace had
been taken by lu·. Abel
Hertzb erg. No· other chnnge s had taken pk/i',
all the Dutch teache rs and
foreme n as well as the Jewish staff contin uing
their work 1l,S be>fore . Gn
the 20th of !larch, 1941, I receiv ed a telepho ne
messag e to the effect
th"t the puuils of Wierin gen were to be brough
t
we were all;we d to find lodgin gs for them. It to Amslterdam P.nd that
was arrartg ed the.t they
should first be brough t to the diamon d factor y
of Assche r and distrib uted
from there. ;7hen I tried to inform \'liering el}
of this b;v telepho ne,
the Werkdo rp was .~ready occuui ed by the Germru1
s so th"'t I could not give
them any indicn tion of what was about to haunen
. I wa.s told ·later that
7 large busses h<td arrive d there, all the uupils
were _told to assemb le,
the boys sepp_ra ted from the girls, and uere given
ten mi-nute s to get
readv to go to a destinr >.tion unknol'ffi to -them·.
At the same time the.
Christi p_n teache rs of the ngricu lturr>. l and dairy
depart ments were told
to seleet .60 of the best worker s so that the
work on the f1>rrh, in the
garden and in the dairy could be carrie d on.
The entire staff with the
except ion of the manage r 17" s permit ted to remain
. The others were marche d
into the busses and driven away. I am going
to leave it to the imagina~
_tion to :eealiz e l'ihat it meant t'o these young
people to be sent into the
·unknown at a time when the name of Hautho usen
and other concen tration
tamps were alread y more· ·than a Mune to Jew~ in
HollMi d. I shall never
forget the expres sion of thankf ulness and relief
on the faces .of thos:e,f
boys and girls when they found themse lves eventu
ally at the Assche r
·
fac-tor y in Ams'ter dam and ·saw me and others they
kne\v ready to receive r

- 16 · Host of these boys and girls were given hospitality with Jewish
families in AmsterdR.m while some of tha younger ones were brought te
existing institutions.
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Immediately after this ha·C>pened, the higher German authorities
in Amsterdam told us th"t the evacuAtion of \7ieringen had been done
by local men of whieh they had lmown nothing Rnd th~>t they would,
·as soon as nos~ible, send the pupils back in order to have them continue the rmrk there. These negotiations went on without, however, leading to the desired result until in .Tune 1941 I was suddenly called to
ceme to the Germans in order to discuss the prfl.ctical nrrnngements of
sending the pupils back. I did not go alone but Prof. Cohen, In. Jules
C<>hen {.the then treasurer of 1'Tieringen) and I went together. We were
received by the S. S. Officer B11.rby and asked to give a list of the
pupils then in Amsterdmn. He told us thPt they 'VOuld. be collected the
SRme WRY they had come :>nd sent back to 17ieringen, When I pointed out/
to him th:'lt ::.11 the names and addresses were kno17n to the Gestapo,
he si>.id thet was so but ·it would be simpler for them if we submit this
list. We then left llnd all three· of us agreed thn.t it would be in the
interest of the boys to furnish the names nnd addresses as desired; I '"'
told some of the boys th" t if the:r were picked up in the course of the
next dny or night they should not be upset because they would then be
brought back to 17ieringen.
·
During this very· same week, however, there had been e bomb
outrqge in the Schubertstrasse· in A house occupied by, some Germrtn
officers (the Schubertstrasse is one of the f,qshionR.ble streets in
the south of Amsterdf!'!l where mApy Germ?n Jews were living). Thereupon the hightest Gestano officifl1 in Holl'F>.nd. (Rauter) ordered· the
!'Ireot of 400 Jens, mainly Germ?:ns, to be sent to '~".uthausen. This
order was gi wn on the very sr>.me df!.;_, on 17hich the Wieringen. boys· were
to ha \B gone back to the Werkdorp..- I still believe that it h!>..d inde.ed
been the intention of-the Amster_dam, Gestapo to send the bovs ba:ck, but'
that this intention IVR.S crossed by 'the ne·w order for arresys received
from the higher .officials. in The Haiue. Ho,··ever this may be, the result
was thR t runongs t the 400 young Jews \~ho were· P..rre sted on th" t terrible
dp_y· in June·, there were f.l.bout 60 1Heringen pupils. The police oalled
nt many of the ftddresses given in our lists P.l'ld in SOI'le l'ases took r>.ll
th.e ;voung men they could find P.t those places, ".lso, for instancoe,
sons of those fnmilies who had given hapitality to the Wieringen bo~'s.
In so"le cases '7hen the l'lieringen boys haPuened to be out, only the
Dutch boy· was tl'\ken. Of course, thll ne~7s of these nrrests sprel'td like
wildfire Rnd eyerY'7here the young bo;n '7ent inta hiding. As Rrrests
hm7ever were ml?.de on the streets wherever young men 11ere found, thev
were t'l..lcen Rnyhon. 'Sventu".lly, those under ·16, half-Jems; boys in baCl
health F>nd some others were released but about 3no l':ere sent.to l!authnusen "nd dell.th notices started to <>..rrive very_shor:tl;r afterwards. As
"- I!ll'.tter of fact within a ver·r short time nracticnll,, ~I the 'families
of the 700 men nho hAd in the two rP.ids in Februr•ry Md now in June been
sent to Mauthe.usen were officL'l1ly notified ·of their de~>.ths: Some· very
moving de.scriptions nere written UP by Wieringen boyp and llJ'e in th~
archives of the Je\7ish Agency. I therefore refrain from giving here a
more graphic description of the hapuenings during those tragil'l-dAys.
It may be easilyimagined wh".t I felt. It is true th<>t anyhow the addres8es ·of the boys had been kn"'7n to the German autherities. It is
likewise true th,_t. arrests were mA.de iri many hous~s where rio Vlieringen
pupile ·lived as well as arbi1rai'ily on the. streets in the south of
Amsteiidam. All the same i.t uas then thet .I determined neN'l'r .aga:in to
give the . name of any Jews to any German authority and never agrl.in to
trust the word of R.l'IY German.

- 16AAlthough i t hA.d nothing to do with the general hP.nnenings,
I wou'd like to niention here thPt '7ieringGn 17~>.s eventually ;Liauidnted
on the tst of August, 1941, the r_emai~;~fng puui.ls And the Je'l/ish members
of the staff being brought to Amsterdam. The Dutah rmthori ties who.
were made to take over t11e Werkdorp pRid nn indemnity for th" buildings,
enuiument, livestock, etc., the runount of •ohich I mn sorry I cannot re·member • It wRs, hol'lever, sufficient to allow us to rent two houses where
----a number of pupils 1•ere housed, One Of tl1e houses was a hoMe for younger
pupils run UT:\d~r the direction of l'rs, Laufer who hn.d rendered such in"
valu,tble service a.s_ tlmother 11 of the Wei'kdorp si.nce 19:35, Rnd t'le other
1ms in chR.rge of Nurse de -Vries and was used for offices, club rooms, etc,
as \7ell: as for the housing of older uupils. We \7el:'e alloVted to tllke the
greater ue.rt of the machinery from the carpe•,ter shop and the stnith;r to
i>msterda.m where it was erected in one of the new Jewish trAiling schools
P.nd eventually brought to 1"flbork. These houses '.7ere a gre'l.t success ·
pArticulprly e.s the ne>t director who had stnrted his work in the early
summer of 1941, l--lr. Jule·s Gerzon, took a great interest in the fr>ts of
every single pupil. Until the homes 17ere liquidated after the raids in
1942, he visited them practically every dny. \Is had opened up a third,,
hol!le in Almele for boys who 11orked wit 11 peasants in this district. This
too he visited regulP.rl;v. It is thanks to his unflinching energy :>nd
resourcefulness that ,.,Rny pupils cou'd go 11 under 11 11.nd t'tP.t P.ll others ..,
no m"tter where th~y ••ere - sontinued to re•eive pPrcels -until Gerzon
too was uut into cnmp in S•'ntember 19~3.
Th.n.t was the end of 'Heririgen. Of the 3'10 inh111Jitants ···ho ···ere
in I'Tieringen "t the tine of the Germnn occunr>.tion, 210 ,ifere -brought to
AmsterdRo on ths 20th of . (erch,·.. About 50 of the nupils· were sent to
Mauthausen in thP June 1941 raid, about 100 •.vere l:>ter trl'nsnorted to
Poland in the various raids, about 50 "re, ,qt the time of writing, in
Bergen-Bel sen or hRd b•'en in \1 1bo'rk (present t7hereabouts of the last
1
1'l bork people unknown), and about"\po ;re in hiding.

'·

In Augustl941, p very f.".r-reaching decision \las mA.de to the
effect that neither Jet1ish teechers nor Jel'.'i sh pupils would be allo,ed
to attend Pny schools or-other educntionr>.l institutions; with the
excention of a verv S'flflll number of students at the universities. Je•vs
11ere also prohibited from giving to or receiving lessons from non-Jews
in any way. The number of schoolchildren affected Wll.s bet11een 7000 r>ri
8000. It 11ns nErmi tted to open special Jewish schools and oth<?r educr.tionnl institutions. There were nrotes"ts by t:1e Christian schools 11ho
did not dismiss the Jewish pupils attending them, but· P.fter some time
the punitive measures taken were eo severe that "arents decided by themselves not to continue to send their Je;1ish childrsn there, It then
beca.'"e one of the important tl'lsks of tlF- 11 J.'l..-" to -estP.blish Je~·tish
schools. T;-,:e IJ.unicipnl Coun·:ils '7ere allm,ed to assist in the est~tblish
m<'nt of such spccil'l Jewish ~cho6ls <>nd in .fact did so nractic8~ly
everywhe·re. The main difficulty •.7as in the very small communi ties whera
there 17ere very few Jewish children, The ll'l.rger Ihmicip,qlities<contj,nued
to CRrr-y in their budgets an exoense itsn for the Jewish schools e.nd the
usup_l_ subsidy was given for ep_ch punil but there was a considerP.ble c'.efi.cit to be met out .of the Jewish budget.. ForturiA);-el:v, "J'longst thosedis;..
nissed were- a.few first-class. experts. m\.d specialists who at 0}1ce put
themselves at the disposal of the 11 J.lt, 1'- "for this special -t.c~sk. On the
whole, it can be said th"t in the lP.rge towns by the beginning of the
autumn tiorm, a,J.l children received adeaunte schooling. It ITas on1;r in.
the very smail places that for· some tim~ Je11ish children l'ent 17i.thout
lessons F~.nd that af·terrm.rds, when some emergency solution WRS faun~,
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the teaching they received was not up to standard. It would ieP.d too
far to give here an exact descripi;iol) of the VP.rious school-s which
were created. Suffice it t_o SFI:Y that it •.ms. even arranged for the
Jewish pupils to take their ordinn.ry examinntion and it is to be
hoped that, when times become normal .again, these exnminrttions will be
recognized as e··nti tling the>:J to go straight to the unversi ties, etc·.
The heP.d of this deuRrtment of the 11 J.R. 11 , Mr. Vander Velda, really
·created ·l'.n orgPnization 1'!hich ···ould deserve a much fuller description
than I can give here; it is to be hoped thr>t, when the Dutch Jewish
history of these ti•1e s comes to be written full justice· will be done
to his work. He was A. fine upright mnn who kept his denPXtment free
frol"l the nepotism which ruined so many other depRl'tments.o.f the "J.R.".
As has r>lready been mentioned, a s·"Jecial identificll.tion cnrd
·ror Jens had been issued in the enrly spring of 1941. J3y July 1941
_
it wPs mP.de compulsory for everybody living in Hollnnd to carry iden- f
tincP.tion papers, These were issued by the town officinls in each '·
town S•?prtrr>.tely and peopJ.e were c"lled up in alphabeticA.l orde:t: to
get them~ I do not hrwe the originpl identificr>.tion paDer with me
because it WA.s taken awPy from us in W1 bork. I hP.ve, however, an ·ax- 1.
tract from thP t pPper,'of which I enclose n nllto copy (~nclcisure No. 2),
As the 'C•hole uonul~>.tion had to i;Pt thse identification C~>.rds it wrts
a job extending over months and it will-be seen th~>.t my o\'m .p:>.per is
d~>ted the 5th ~love~1ber, 1°~1. · The uapers for Jews rmre stA..'!Il)8d with
11 11
R. big J so th" t e"fter tt11'.t it I"II'.S A.iwavs ·possible . ever;vwhere to see
. l"!hether or not_., nerson "'I'IS a'Jew •.
'

All these <>.dr~tins·trR.tive or econonic neasures, cr:ot.nping in Hn
ever-incrensi.ng de&ree the life. of every Jen, were punctu,..£ed: bv nctions of
frightfulness.
Thus on the nights of l~th C'.nd· 14th Saptember, 1941,
P.bout 100 Je•::rs nere tnken un in n re.id in Enschede and brought to
!lP.uthausen. '!:nschedr- lies in the· heart of the industriFJ.l cen.;ter of
Holland and had a. :prosuerous Hnd ;<''IW.rge Jel'ii'~h comrmmi ty. HP.ny •vellknown Jer:s were RP.longst those· who .were sendi away. A fortnit~ht after
alread;,' 10 de,_t;, certific,..te s were ·received Md these were followed
"t regul"r ·intervals by others. By·,_ that ti·~e altogeth~r about 0ne .
thousend Jews fron Holh>.nd h11d been· sent to Hauthausen, none of '7ho'~
lived lon,:;er than "-few P.Jonths. There ar{l relatives of those unfortun:\tes ':lho still firnly · beli ~ve thnt itl though death certific.<>.tes were
sent,- the people thenselves mav have been transported to sone ·other
work cP.n:p P.nd TJa•• still be A.live.
Follm7ing this rrtid in Enschede in the whole of the east of Holl3cnd
rP.id on ·Jews took plP.Ce but by th<>t ti9e the art of disa">uepring "'ndL
going into hidin,:; hP.d been leerned P.nd l!lRny escn:ped.
P.

As alrel'.dy r'lentioned, uerfunctory notices. here nnd there h!l.d been
posted forbiddin;:: Jews to vi.sit public plP.ces, etc.- So"!e provincial
t01"!1s like Zartndm:t, Hilvers·-'-~• Fl..&'ll'le!'l rmd. others hHd been pr>rticularly active in this respect because A-t an ep.rly ·date they had Nl'.z'i
ma,vors, ·but in Septenber 1941 a generPl order was uublished (asfar as
I re"lenber even this i"lportant order was published only i~ th" Je;Yish
newspaper) forbidding Je"s to show themselves in any nublic ulac" '"lh.n.tsoeve.r, i.e n"rks, crtfei, station restr>.ur~>.nts, other restnurants, hotels-,
thea.tres, cine"lll..houses, snorts grounds, stadiu"l.S', se.<>.Siile resorts,
public baths •. auctions l'l.nd ".11 exchrtnges,exceut 'those .,hi.ch were put
aside. for the-exclusive_use of Jews. As'mentioned before;,there '7?-S
one Jewish theat1'e; -after this a few Jewish restaurants we.re opened in
the lArger. to,ms P.nd the Dilimonil: Exchange, because it wR.s u~:letic~lly
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in,Jewish hiUlds wa·s to the last OP!oU1 :ror .tews. This..rrf~asure of course
made the life of every Jew, and particularly of those who had to _earn
their living as travelling agents, etc., extremely hard. It simply
meant that if you arrived at any place whatsoever and had to wait for a
train or wanted to meet somebody for a discussion, you could go n.owhere.
No matter how bad the weather Jews were forced to wait for the arrival
of the train on the platform. At any time everywhere there were c.on:...
trols and as soon as people were made to show their identification papers,
the "J" on them· identified them. Besides this inconvenience, ·numbers of
Jews lost their livelihood as a direct result of this ordinance,
The personal liberty of Jews, which had already been so much·restricted by the v~rious nrohibitions mentioned, received a further shock
by the order that Jews were no longer allo11ed to move. These restrictions started to come into force early in the winter 1941. In order to
move a. snecial Dermit hnd to be given which could be obtained exclusively
through the services of the 11 J.R,II. This meant the.t the IIJ.:!l..• 11 hHd to
create. a new depP.rtment, one thn~ ·. 1711.S to be extremly bus·v in future l'\.l1d
which was to deal exclusively with the housing uroblem. In the beginning
these permits were -albeit sometimes with some difficulty- still given.
for any n:1rt of the. t01m whereas in future 1 t beca.me more ·and . more apnar':::.
ent th.~t certfiin districts were marked down for housing the Jewish popu-·
lation .. At thet time innumebtble rumours >Vere <>.bout that the Germans. intended to estP..blish a. rea.l ghetto, ·and I reMember that Prof. Cbhen had
mHnY conferences "bout this ~?ith the_Germr.ms. It wa.s never cli;mr \'Thether
or not this.nlan existed "t th"t time, Certain is it t;1~.t in 1943 the
remB.ining Jews '"ere forced· to move to a res.tricted ,._rea in Ams.terdfU!l east.
IncreP..singly nermission to move-had only beBn given on condition that the
new residence J7as situ~ted either in the ·center (the old Jewi.sh ouorter),
. A definite part ·O.f "Plan .Zuid~~"
or in AmsterdAm E!R.St. GradUR.lly Jews from
. the provinces \7ere forbidden to re'main living there and forced to coMe to
Amsterdam l'lh~re they 1ve-re also allowed to talce up residence only ii1 those
quarter-s. even if they fw.d near rel;}tives living in othnr quarters of tho
town uho. were 17illing to take· th!'m iJi,. These Jews 17ere not ell01·1ed to
take more than hand-luggage uith them, .But" here ::~gr>.in t:\-i Aryan population helped greR.tly in contravenin, thi~ stipul~.tion.
As t'1e hqusing problem- _\'ii'.S already ll. difficult one, the inconvenienee thAt 1his. Cl'l.used mny be e2.sily imqgined. Gr,.,_dual1y the depPrt11
ment· of the "J:.":l-. which handled all these questions had to be ·enlar?:ed·
considerably because it became necessary to billet people on Je;7i.sh
families !l.nd this mruie necessary a systematic investigation, street by
street, into the housing conditions of the Jens. ToweYds the end of
1942, this work had become so involved, so f9l"-renchiqg and so difficult,
that a special bureau was opened by the Ams te:rdam Hilllici nali ty c·alled ~
"The Jewis31 Billeting Office 11 in which Jews only were emryloyed and '7hich
had as its onJ.y ta.sk the registration and P.ssigning of empty residences
or rooms in the quarters in which Jews were R.lloued to live; they had the.
right to bill<?t single ··)eople or even fn.Inilies· in Jewish homes,and they
gener,.lly gave advice on r>.ll questions affecting problems 'of hous·ing.. They
worked in close cooperntion "Vi th the Depa.rtment of :the IIJ .R. 11 handling ne:r'mi ts for moving and such like mRtters-but- they 'irere .not officials of the~
"J.R.11 but of the Hunicip~lit:v "nd for ~- long til'le enjoyed SpeciPl pro'. tection. The hei!d of this depA.rtment \7!'1.S Hr. J. de Hirandn., kno,:m
well
to ever;vbo!!ly connected with. the refugee work from his. i7ork in t'1e '1migr!'l.tion Dep~rtment of· the Refugee Committee e~er si.nce,·l9:13.
In September ;
-1943, l'l'len the o:(fice became superfluous· bec.P..use by th<:n aU the Jews had
·been put··,into C'!mps and when, therefore, tlle Municip:>.lity prntec·tion no
longer existed", Hr. de ~!irMd". _went 11under 11 , but I uas told ih .June -1944
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- 19 · by people IU'ri ving in Bergen-Belse n. fi:om 11' 1 bork thl't he had been
':found. I am n.fraid th,_t·henas since been depor'tad-to Pole.nd. Not.''li thstanding the fac.t that he was one of our oldest and most devoted
workers; it ll.~d never bee11 possible to_-get for him sufficient protection.
Scime time in th~ winter of 1942, .o. certatri number of people
evidently chosen arbitrPrily, were served daily· with notices· th" t they
had to move to Amsterda!'l enst. They were allowed to t>ike A.s much of
·their ·belongings as they ~:ould out into· the new residence. The remainder
wns supposed to sta;v in the original house. The streets ·reserved for
·
Jews in th"t quart~r COnte.ined only VPry Bmcll and. sinrole ·fl~tS SO
. that Mtur?.lly somebodymoving from a Ver;r large house into one of those
fl<tts could not very. ,.,ell find room for i'.ll the furniture. Ho"'ever, the
·practice ·was ·developP.d to l1~tve furniture disP.upeltl' from the ·v~tns into
Arynn houses without eYil conseouences. As time JT.ent on, even neoule
1 i vl"ng· in the originA.l Jewi'Sh <marter in the center hnd to inove to the
e,_s·t and by about April 1943 this 11.ction hlld be<:Jome gener11l. Even urominent Je•.?s like Prof: Cohen t>nd Asscher were ·served 17i th removal notices. They, however, togethe( ·~ith. a few more fronilies received uermission to ta.lceun residence in streets situated .in the east: but not
-actually within the new ghetto.

/
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This que·stion o·f the remcvFtl of Hr. Ascher 1 s famil~r once. more
shows how the· VHr ious 'i~rmnn authorities were "- t .log~el;hea:ds. \?ith ·.each
oth9r, When IAr. Asscher's house wns reqtiisit.ion;,d by the militar)r,
being very large 1'1 nd si tuP.ted in a .quartt;r· of the town which WI'.S in_creasingly used by German officials, he got permission to tn.ke a house
l!.nywhetie he liked And had actually found, n lnrp,;e modern fla.t in ·ArfistcrdP.m south. 'Then. the Gestapo officials henrd of this they exuressed
themselves to Dr, Sluzker in <>n extreply forceful way,, srwing thli.t
they would compel Mr. Asscher to move;1nto Amsterde.m'east, etc. etc.
Although he nulled ~very uossible dre, he could not tR.ke up residence
in the new h~use he had f~und but hP.d -t·o move to Amsterda.m east.·
~"\.I
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In actual· dA.ily .life this force-d mo-ving, ·always ·at very short
notice, fro;n their old homes into new ones which were increasingly
difficult to find (the better ones of course having been tp.ken by
those who had come first) R.dded another hRrrassing ·note to daily
.
existence; often a comua.rativelv unimport=t thing like this was eno.ugh_
to co mule te the nervous breakdown .of :people faced hourly with imppi"son-' · •
ment or deportation. When. the lt>.rge rA.id on the '20th of June, 1943,
emDtied the whole of Amsterdam eP.st of Jews, many of them had just mcYed
into their new 'homes a few days before.

It was in the morning of the 30th Anril, 1942. I left the
Lijnbannsgracht 11 to R.ttend an emergency meeting uhi<::h had· been called
at short notice by Prof. Cohen and which, as ll.hm~rs, ·was -t9 ·be held in
the head offices of the 11 J.R. 11 at the Kaizersgracht. I met Prof. Brahn
coming from the Kaizersgrao.h.t. F..a 'walked P.nd lo~ked P:ll of a. sudde;n
like t'o.e old m11n he rally was. --He seemed infinitely tired. I asked
him what was the matter and he said: "The Germans have just informed
Cohen that R.:Ll Jews· will have to wear a distinctive yellm~ badge in--future,
You will he.ar details at the meeting." 11

'

I vtas surprised at-the ·evident.· impression this had made on him
but I was late and ieft him. · At the e1eeting l'le· were informed of ,the
impending measure which was to be uublished that night. As usual,_ there

.. ,,
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the by then est~:bl:\.shed Opposition against the 11 J,-Tl.,ll .hn.ving 'PUt
·their services at the disposal of the Germans for the orga.nizatio·n of·
t'1e d:lstributton; etc.. The meeting was even interrupted· by a well-kno11n
·Zionis:t who came ·to protest in the na.me of mAAy a.gains-t -the 11 J.)l.." selling Md distributing these stars·. She said, nnd I think ln ·this she wils
right, that if the Germans were to be left to do this they could not·
·possibly enforce. it ·before many weeks had ela.psed • Hoi~ever; ·as was always the case, the order had been accepted by Prof. Cohen and could not
be rescinded._

·c
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Max Bolle t::ereupon ·out his remarkable organi?ation talent at
the service of this nP.rticular job and within t110 days ever:-r Je\7, no
matter where he lived, was in -possession of. the l'eouisite number of
stars to be. atta-checl.. to all his outer garments. In the even~ing the
newspaper .published the follo,1ing 'legulation:~
II

/ ...
'Of 30th Anril, 1942,
fror.t the Commissionf>r General for Public Security,
in respect of the Identification of Jews in th@ Netherlands.

REGULATION

.

;

.

6

Under Pp_r, 45 of RegulR.tion No. 138/41 of the RykscomMissaris for
thA Occunied Netherlands Territory regarding Public Security, I
he-~eby. d~cree as followB: ·
.
. ·
PA.ra. 1·.l.A Jew, whr,n nnpearing in nublic must wear a Jews 1 Stfl,l" '
(Yellow Badge).
2.Jew,-ih. the meAAing of this regulntion, is anyone-definedas Je\V or considered to be a Jew under P-ar. 4 o{ R~gul:>.tion
No .·189/'40 regar'ding re-gistration .of business firms. ·child..,_,:,
Iler) 1mder Mx n_re exemnted from the. i'dentif:!.cl'.tion,
3.The -J'8wfs~$t/ll' is ~> six-pointed star, piinted in black orl.
yell-ow text-;ile. the size of the palm of the hand, with the
inscription 11 Jood 11 nrint~d in black. The st:>r must be worn.
visibly and ·,solidly fixed to the clothing on the left hAAa
side a.t. bre'lstsi height.
4 . .l'ews ar.e not permitted to wear signs of rank pr honour or
any o.ther insigniA..

,Par,_. 2;LHe uho contr~.venes or- evades the nrovl.sl.ons of P:>.r.. l ·is
.
1 inble-- insofar as no hea~ier nunishmen t has been provided
for in other regul:>.tions· - to imprisonment of not mor·e than
six months. :>nd. 1'. fine of not in or,~ than. 1000 'Florins- or to·
either of these ])Uflishments. The same punishment is .applicllble tp him l'lho ,lid's or abets or makes a.rrangernen.ts fo:B the
evasion of these provisions·,
2. The nrovisions · fn regA.Td. to the Security Pol icerema.in in
force.

J>ara. 3.

_These Poli~e 'l.egul~.tions come into force 3 days after their
promulgfi.tion,_
The iJ;r;gue, 29th. April, 1942.
The 'comin.Gen. for·.Public Secur'ity,
11 Hoehere S. S. U.nd Polizeifuehrer•i
(signed) RAUTE>t,

:_.,

- 21 In the beginning, the non-Jewish populA.tion demonstratively
showed their sympP..thy with the Jews, people taking their ht>.ts off
to those wearing the stA.r; people in the trams invariably offering
their seats- to the 11 bestarred 11 ones, etc. Q;uite a nll!!lber of people
rrere then arr,st,ed becausa they wore stn.rs exRctly similAr to those
which hR.d to be worn by the Jews but inscribed with the word IIChristiann.
The syl'lpRthy l'"ith the Jews Md the onnosition ngainst this measure
shown by non-Jews were so pronounced that it was deemed necessary to
publish an article ir. i\11 the lending newspapers reading!
»If a Dutchman continues to associate with Jews, thA.t is with theknemies of Germany,
notwiths:t=ding the fll.ct thn.t the st~>r now plainly estn.blishes
the di!;viding line bet\veen friend Md foe, this nust be deemed
disloynl
A.ction. · It is a base attitude Rgainst the· occunying f(lrees Md it must
b;; considered to mean a definite siding \Vi th the enemy.n The article
continued to voice threats of concentration CP.mp etc. to those who conf
tinued to show their Jer7ish sympnthies,

a

I rras Rlone in the evening of this day in th'3 beautiful room which
still mine, full of books and flo\?ers, "lh~n suddenly Prof. Brahn
CP"le to see me. w,, saw each .other nractic:~tlly every d1w 'but he hf.'.d
never yet col'le in the evening iYithoug fi:rst hR.ving telephoned to ask
"'hether I WR.S in. We just t<>lked Pnd wh-"n hP ·left I •v'ent with hin for
a little way.
He sRid, "If I h:>d not oo"le here tonight I ··,ou1d hr.ve
co"lmitted suicide• 11 I looked Pt him P.nd "Sk:2d 11 Do you thinkit i.\3 as
11
bad <J.s all th~>.t?
He simply rtnswer;>_d,. "Ye·s. ·Th~y l'li~l himt us now·
wherever they can find us.· It is the beginning of ·the end,". I asked,
"Are you nll right nm7? 11 P.nd he SP.id, 11 Yes, now I :>n Pgnin willing R.nd_
Ftble t• nut ·up with everything barring, of-cours'"• Polf'nd,ll . Afew of
us, -a snall group of ver~' close friends, were by then never wtthout
cy"lnC'11i. As ·far as I RTl ooncerned, this tiny yellm7 box g;we Be throughout, no matter •nh:>t happened, a.s~11,~¥ of freedo101.
WI'S

~

I would l ilcs to say here th?.t :~f all the people I ever '(et; in
rw life, Prof. Brahn is cert,.inly the greatest. !'!e w>.s sent to iV 1 bork
at t:1e beginnin£; .of Ja.nup.ry 1944 and·. one week lR.ter to Theresienstadt.
He we.s then 70 years of age. He is f-nfinitaly wise, gentle and resi,~ned.
If he should not ~0'1e out P.live the world will be definitely poorer
for it, He was, of courss, .a famous nan in GerBF!lly. If_he sho~ld survive :md would be willing to put his services at the disnosal of the Je~
ish l!ause, I think his name night, notwithst:mding his P.ge, still becon<'
fP.nous in Jewry.
How right Prof. Brnhn hFtd -been in his forebodings was only too
soon to bseol'le ll.np;orent. Already on the 30th of June ne•.7-regule.tions.
were issued of which, in vieTI of their i1'1portnnce and fr>r-reaching ·Ponsequances, I quote here the text in full:11

Re,gulption of 30th June, 1942.
fro"l the Ryksco!'l."Jissaris for· the Occunied ·Ne t"·"rlPnds Tarri tory ..
Under Art. 45 of tlla ragul <>.tio n ~o, 138/1941 the following reguln.tion
in respect of LimitA.tion of t 11e Fre•'dom of Hove"'lent has apneared:Art. 1. Jews must rel'lain in-doors in their dwellings between the hours
20 - 6,
Art .. 2. Je•.~s ·nay not be present. in d,.,ellings, gP.rdens or ot]:ler privP.te
instftutions for health or reereHtior(belonging to non-J.e\7S
. unless their presence io;; required under existing contracts of.
leP.se- or e101ployment.
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Jews with a non-Jewish suouse are exempted from this provi~i9n.
Art3. (1)
(2)

(:3)

Jews may enter shons, which are not marked_ as Jewish firms,
only between 15 - 17 hours. Dispensing chemists are exempted.
No goods may be delivered to the house of a Jew.
This regulHtion does not interfere with any special :orovisions taken or to be taken by the representati-ve (Gevolmachtigde) of the Rykscommiss~is for the City of Amsterdam.

Art4. Jews are not allowed to enter hairdressers and other shops
and quasi-medical institutions or use the services thereof'
if these shops or institutions are not labelled 11 Jewish 11 •
Reference is mdde to Para. 2 of the instructions of the Rykscommissaris for the Occupied Netherlands Territory regarding
regulAtion No. 198/41 in respect of the carrying on of a profession by Jews, dated 30th June .1942.
Art.5.(1)

(2)

·Jews are not allowed to enter ra.ilwa;v stations nor use
public or private means of· transport.
~:J~:empted aret
1. The use of ferries.
2. Cycling within the borough of Amsterdam.
~. The use of special cycles for transport of goods for
business purnoses, insofar as they may carry on business.
4. The transport .of seri·ous patients in an ambulance
and the transport of invalids in spec.ial vehicles:
5. The use of town transport by the holder of a special
·licence issued by the Security Police on the recommen-.
dation of the Netherlandf3 Armament Inspection.
·
6, The use of railways with a· travel parmi t issued by
the-Security Polke.
7. The use of means of transport by holders of FJ: travel ~
permit issued by the 1 Cent~alstelle.fuer Juedische
Auswanderung 1 , Amsterdam. ·.
8. Jews who are entitled in these cases to use public
mell.lls of transp0rt must take', their seats in the lowest class (smoker) •. They ma,v enter and take a seat
only if there is sufficient room for non~Jewish travellers.

Art. 6.

Jews are not allowed to use public telephones.

Art. _7.

Jews in the meaning of this regulation is Any6n~ -who. is a
Jew or considered a Jew under Art. 4 of .. Regulation No. 189/1940 _
regarding registration of business firms.

Art. 8.

Provisions for the carrying out of these regulations. and
further exemptions to the provisions 1 - 6 witl ·be pu~l:l:sh;.,
ed in the Jewish weekly journR.l ( 11 Joodsche Weekblad 11 ).
·

Art. 9.

Anyone contravenir,g or evading the proyisions of Art. 1 - 6
will be punished - insofar as no heavier punishment is nrovided for under othe:r provisions - wltb imprisonment of not
more than six months and a fine of not more than one thonsand
Florins· or e.i ther of these punishments. The ,·!lame uunishment
applies to· anyone aiding or A.bett:lng ()r assisting in the
evasion of'these provisions •. Heasure to be taken by thi'r
Sectil'l ty Police l'emain unaffe~ted.

..:. 23 Art. 10. This regulation comes into _force on the dny of -oromulgo.tion •.
The HAgue, 30th June, 19.42.
The Comm. Gen. For Public Sl')dudty;
1
S. S. Grupnenfuehrer und GerierAlleutnant der Polizei 1
(signed) 'tAUTER
These 'regulP.tions 11ere so she.ttering to the fe11 remaining liberties
of Jews thAt they formed a.fitting overture· to the daily deportations·
which were to commence 0 nly A. few da;-rs later. I can be brief in my comments on the single paragraphs:To Art.l.- Generally speaking, a few- doctors and ·heads of depArt- i
rnents in the 11 J.'R. 11 and a number of Jews ,-~orking for the-"Expositurll and
11
the Joodsche Schouwburg 11 and 11 H.a.v.n•) (because members of these 3
offices were generally "orking P.t night during the transportati~ns) were
given evening permits. I enclose a photo copy of mine (:!!:nclosure ·No.3.).
-

.

t:

Art.:'l.- Genergll:r sue~ing, Aryan friends saw to itft;hat Jews
lncked nothing, the Ary~ shons always keeping a secret store_of goods
for tl)e Jewish customers who would come in :o.t ~:()0 o 1 clock·only. ":·epeatedly articles_ in the Nn.zi p.ress fulminated against Aryans who .wer~
still assisting Jews; while in the notorious concentration ce~p of Vught
A nUJ:lber of Aryans wer-= detained· 11ho hn.d ba,;n_arrested becaus.e in one
way or imother the:r had R.ssisted Jews.
Art.:0:(2) .- As far as I remeri)ber - officially onlv colll 171\S exempt
from this or.der, but unofficially both Jens and non-Jews continued to
contravene it; thus, for instance,. I o.lm>.ys had flo:1ers sent to myhouse
by the florist 17ho had been wervin~; me for years and likerlise flowers
.-,ere 'alwa;-rs brought to me which were' sent· to me as gifts through other
shops.
Art. 5.- This hnd, AS will easi1J>" be imagined, the most fAr-reaching
C'1nsequences for ever)rbody. _Actually, 11. large depArtment of the 0 J,R. 11
had. to be created which did nothing but examine claims and submi. t them
to Germn.n e.uthori ties for :oermi ts either tempore.ry or permanent. Ten·::cr'.r:· .:;_)c:or.lits uc,r.:; is.sued for one journey only, and. perm'l.!:lent ones, I •
believe,for one month.
As regards the Yarious exemptions, the following may be said:.;..
Art.5(2).- Very shortly After the :oublication of ·this ordinance~
Jews were ordered to give up their bicycles. Only someone who knows
HollAnd \7ill realize whAt this me~>.nt. There, as was the case with the
trnvel and other permits, the IIJ,R. 11 was allowed to _keep bicycles for
a number of their employees who received a special nermit. As the Nazi
press continued its agitation ·against....Je.ns on bicycleii, the number. of
permits was reduced from month to month "until finally, late in the summer of 1943, the IIJ.R. 11 informed the holders of permits :th.~t they were
expected to bring their bic:rclas to the 11 Centralstelle" ostentatiously
for the pur:oose of stamping the frame with a nUJI)ber, . this stamp to take
the pl'ace of- the_ cumbersome permit. Although nat~all;1 there was a
certain f!Jnount of· distrust of this sudden consideration on the pf'.rt of
the Germans. -the Je\l'S C0uld not very well.-but
bring their
bicycles
•
. .-.....
*).The functions of the de-oartment 11 Hulp aan -Vertre_k.lcenderi"
·Bre_ ful_ly exu.lr>:iQed on p. 49 of this renort.
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isca te·d and sent to Germ any.
I thin k
even tual ly .only a hand i\tl got
thei r bicy cles back (mos tly.. doct
some erran d. boys . of the II'E:xposi
ors)" arid
tur" and· the . 11 Scho.uwburgllhad, ·the ir bicycl es r'etu r.ned ·bec ause the Germ
ans cons ider ed th~se offi ces
indi spen sabl e also to -them. (Her e agai
n i t caus ed a lot of ill-f eali
ng that the
whol e· fami ly-·q f :Ass clier ·rem aine
d in poss essi on of bicy cles.• )
Art. 5(5, ,- Perm its 'wer~-give~
to in all I thin k not more than
20 peop le. I was one. of. the·
_firs t to get. one beca use Sluz
k;er 'proc ured
one for me when I was work ing
in· the 11 Expo si turn from 7 in·
the morn ing ·
unti l 12 at nigh t as desc ribe
d in anot her chap ter. The· few
perm its
whic h were issu ed were neve r
resc inde d, neit her _were ne1v ones
ever
issu ed so that tliey rema ined
vali d all the· time • Phot ocop
y of the nermit is enclose~ (Enc losu re No.
4).
Art. 5 (.§_._ ? & 8)T Trav el perm
its were actu all:v give n ·Onl y
thro ugh
the serv ices of the 11 J.ll.. 11 , exce
pt in ca-se s wher e the· arma ment
(the 11eh rmac ht or the ll.ue stun
insp ectio n·
gs-I spec tion ) :oro cure d perm
its of all de~
crip tion s feir peop le work ing
for- them , In the begi nnin g,
trav el perm its
were give n faii-l~r easi ly but
afte r a shor t time cond ition s
beeam e more and
more strin gen t unti l it was fina
lly urac tica lly -imp ossib le to
g~t a permit even for the most impo rtan
t 'bus ines s. Pers onal ly, I reme
mber ·tr11 velli ng
duri ng all this time twic e to 1
W bork and once as late as Sept
embe r 1943 ,
to Barn evel d, all 3 time s on
\jl'ge nt busi ness in conn ectio n
with -the !'ale stine exch ange , WhF>n I want ed
a trav el perm it Sluz ker, who
was devo ted to
me' took no end of ,;ers ona. l
trou ble to proc ure i t and it
was cons ider ed
quit e an even t that I was actu
ally enab led to make thes e trip
s. Ire member thA.t I pers onal ly felt
thoro ugh,l ·y unco mfor table . and
cons picu ous
in the_ tral h ..
Art. 6.- 'l'his was part icul1 1rly
incoi J,ven ient. beca use by that
time
only very fen Jews ~ere in poss
essi on of priv ate telep hone s.
Gene~ally
snea king , not even doct ors had
kept thei~s but only all the
offi ces of
the 11 J.R. 11 and a few 11 J.'l.. 11 offi
cial s. I,_;l;ta.d my telep hone up
to the
l"st ®ca use the- "Exn ositu r 11
, the "Sch ouwb ilrg11 as
well as the 11 H.a. V. 11
offi cial s had to be able to call
me out at 'a.ny time of the nigh
gent case s. Thos e of us who
t on ur.,.
had telep hone s-we re, afte r tran
spor ts stax ted, so depr ived of slee p that
fina lly we had'' to take the telep
hone ser~
vice in turn , each one of us
taki ng one, some time s t•7o, nigh
ts a week .
As alre ady men thne d, it 1vas
only the "J.R , 11 and the lVeh rmac
or Rue sturt gs-I nspe ction whic h
ht
coul d .appl;'{ for exem ption piH·m
i ts.
In Holl and, wher e, as ·.in othe
r coun tries befo re the war,
ther e
had been a grea t deal of unem
ploy ment , nume rous -eme r-gen e-y-:
camp s-had
at thPt time been esta blis hed
for the hous ing of unem ploy ed
mit ohto publ ic work s !i;uch as cons truc tion of
road s, recl aimi ng of land , drai
nage , etc, ,
etc. , such work uroj ects h:wi
ng been spec ially crea ted for
this purn ose.
The- peo- ple then work ing in thes
e camp s were , of cour se,· paid
prop er.
wage s and enti tled to ever y righ
t (leH we, sick insu ranc e·, etc:
).- I do
not reme mber whe ther or not
thes e work ing cpmp s rema ined
in exis tenc e
afte r the GermAn occ~pP.tion.
A~vhow, in the same meas
ure as Dutc h work...
ers were at firs t indu ced and
late r on forc ed to go to Germ
any or. occu pied Fran ce to wo~k ther e they
natu rally becp~e supe rfluo us,
This work £or t_he ~employed
hA.d been done unde r the, e.usp
·the Min istry of Soci als Zake
ices of
n and Meye r .de V:tie s espe cial
ly had been
prom ii:len tly eonn ecte d V'i th it
and hA.d ·vey:y good c.on nect ions
with thEl..
Dutc h auth orit ies, also thos e
who had rema ined in offi ce afte
r the.: .

,,.
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25 occupation. I believe that as early as ~.'lout October 1041 the Germans, for the first time,indicated their intention to put unemployed .
Jews into. special camps in Holland. I think it must ·be put. to the
credit side of the 11 J.R, 11 that they managed by clever handling of thia
whole question, to delay the adtual creation of ·these work ciunps for
ouite some tin;te; finally, however, I believe some time around Janu.,ry
1942, it was rto longer possible to obstruct this measure and purP.ly
Jewish work camus were actually created, the old nre-war work camps being
used for this purnose.
The labour exchanges were used for thn calling up of Jews for
working camps. In the beginning, only unmarried men were called up
to the e.ge of, I believe, 40 or 4"i years.
(This caused n preciuitate increase in marriages.). ·Very soon, ho•·•ever, also married .men were
called up and after so'm~· tim~ Jews un to the age of .60 and· ev(;ln 55
17e'!'e sent. The l'lc•dicnl exnmil'l;",tion: was carried out by Jewish doctors,;
They nt first objected to doing it, but a.t a meeting especially cA.ll;!
ed-for this uurnose Prof. Cohen was able to convince thein thr>t it was
in the int~rest of our peoDle thPt this should be in the hands of Jewish
doc tors. After a r<hile, '"hen it 1vas found thP.t a great m~my ueople
wer~ testified to be unfit, t 11e_ exA.minR.tion was effected _by or iri the .L;
presence of Nazis doctors 10md PrActicAlly everybody,· no mA.tter what his
physic~! condition, wp.s sent. As RConomic meA.sures had by then deprived mo>'e Pnd more Jews of their employment, thousands of Jews were·
gradually drafted into these·camps.
I think it is sa.fe to estimAte thn.t in October 1942 ~>'oout 8,0011
Jews wer_, by thr>t ti!'le segregated in roorking CA.mps. In the beginning,
IJG0;Jle. were given occnsi"n"-1 ler>.ve to vis-it their families .And the
11
J,Jt.ll WAS allowed to s;;nd so·cial ·~orkers into thosE' Cfl.ffil}S an.cl generl',ll;r
create some amenities th~re. At th~t tir1e food p!U'cels Were· permitted
to be sent to the men. V"·~y soo_n, however, the camps R.SSU!IlE'd more l".nd
more the character of closed cnmus - leave and visits ;1e~e s-touued Hnd
rnne fac:il it~, after the other. for'ihdden,. while the in11omin,; and outgoing
mnil WRs censored.. I remember th''' t one of the lel".di t¥; :•nzi nRwspA.pers
urinted gn original postce.rcl o:r letter from onr= of the Jews in the work
C:>mp in whi.ch he described how eA.SJr a life thfly had because of food
parcels, etc. etc. This immed~etely led to a violent uress campaign and
was, I believe, mainly ·instrU!'lentr>.l in the riFlid worsening of 9.11 conditi'lns.
·
Gener?.lly speaking, about this auestion of the ·'.'!ork camps there
had. been rousing hostility against the 11J.R. 11 and uarticul,.rly against
Meyer de Vries. As already mentioned bPfo!'e, I pe,i•sonally a.m sure thnt
through clever '11anipul"'t~ons on the part o.f the· ·i•J.R. 11 ,. the a.ctunl_oommencement of the Jewish work CAmps lmd bPen delayed for sev'en>.l months
and I Also believe it to b<> to t··e credit side of the 11 J. R; 11 thA.t they,
E'.t least in the beginning, manRged to have t 11e examination done by Jewish doctors. Once the work camps stP.rted, ho"lever·, th"' TJublic objected
greatly to .the WA,V in which -the- dir'ectorate of th~ 11 J. "l., 11 encouraged
(not to say forced) the Jews tQ go thP.re. The 'J)romisss made by the Germf'ns tci Cohen and Assch or to the effect thPt thet eork Cpmps would be or-,
din,ry: open cPmns with WRges, leave f,l:tcilities 1lnd lllost~-:imuortRnt of P.ll,
the uromise thr>.t pevule. from the work c~m-'ls would remr> in i.~ Hollm1d, were~
DHssed on by Cohen A.nd Asscher to the PUblic although' by thr>t ti"'e they
should ha\e kn:,wn that to rely on an;:' promise mAde by the S.S. \Vns merely
criminal folly. Of course, none of th~s,e promise:s w~.skent.r>.s menti..,ned
.elsewhere in 'this re"10rt A.nd finally all the 'peoule T"ere d:"eported T"i th
their families. As ·many people asserted, perhaps rightly·, othA.t they
would .have man~>eed to go 11 under 1i instead of going int.o t)le CAI!lDs but

- 26 for the promises made by the ,j·J~ 'l.. 11 , the bitterness of ·feeling that.
resulted. may ea.sil;v _be imagined,
Whereas generally speaking the treatment in these camps ,~as
humane, there· were some in which this Was not the case.· The name of
Ellecom will go down into history as the camp in which Dutch. Nazis
were trained in the treatment of Jews. In Ellecom was situated the
so-called P~lestine camp. Conditions there became so scandalous· that
finally even the Germans could not tolera.te it any longer and 1iouidated
the camp. I believe this was in A~ust 1942. The people - I think
about 300- were sent to W1 bork and arrived in such a terrible condition
that many of th·':n died and all the others had to be admitted into hos ..
pital suffering from hunger, oedema and woundS' caused by ill-treatment.
Their condition was such that the German commandant of W1 bork refused to
nut these people on transryort to Pol~nd and they remained in the W1 bork
hoppital for many months. Needless to sa.,v that after their reeovery·
practi•al1y all of them were; after al;L, transported.
{'

/

It appeared th".t in ":llecom a Jew had been forced to beat up his
fellow \Yorkers lilld it. agf}.in shows more than many words will do the·
dreadful animosity which existed bet\veen Dutch and German Jews when<I
say here that there was a violent scene at a meeting of the UJ.R.n when
it was asse;rted by one of its c.W::Jbers that, of course, a German Jew
had done the beatings. Even in W'bork the dispute whethsr or not it
had been a German or a·Dutch Jew wA.nt on. Anyhow, it was finally established thl'.t it· had been a Dutch Jew. ! have forgotten his· name:
the German comm~ndrmt- of 1'1' 1 bork nut him on transport to. !Oland im'lledia.tely after his arriv~>.l in 1'1' 1 bork.
It must be remembered tp,.t they came, not out o:t' a "co·ilcentration
camp, but out of an ordinllr;Y'work camp, but· their condit-ion was worse
than that of those who Cf!me through \V 1 bork on their nay. to Poland fro"l
the notorious concentrati"n 'ca!!Jp in ·Amersfoort.

.

'
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I visited IY'bork llbout th ....t time. on SOT'!e emigration business
1t11d saw these nfl.tients. I shll.li· never, a.l1'l.ong as I live, for-get the
expression on their faces as they lav there,many between life find
death.
I remember th"t, when
was ill m,;self in 1'1' 1 bork I ,.efused
to go to hospital for some· "leeks because I was afraid they would nut
me into orie of the lar·ge barracks and I kn·ow tha.t there, fewerish·---~~
as I wa.s, I would be haunted b;v the memory-oi' :those signts to such ·
lln extent-.that instead of recovering I ••ould probably have become muc·,
worse. Only 1ehcon I was assured that I would be put into .one of the
smaller rooms in the old hosuital did I consent to go,

r·

As has l'llread;v been mentioned, in the earl:v nPrt of this· reuort,
sevGral ouite important measures vastly encroaching.on th9 economic
existence of Jews had been taken, as a result of rrhich a great many
Jews had become unemployed· and were then - sneaki ~ in a. generlil wa;v "
autom-9.tically
drafted into 1TOrk camps Unless they were :rmrking for the
11
11
J .R. , the Wehrma.oht or had some special protection.
Because it is constantly referred to later, ·I f!.m reneating
RPgulation 189/40 which ~~as uublished some till\e in October 1940
which reads as.follows·t- .
.
'
11

'tegulRtio~

h~re

regarding registrfl.tion of Je"f1"sih concerns, ·iJ1cluding
business, trust funds, ~gricultural, horticultural And fishing

a.nd
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tr:J.de, (0\m to hal~kers, A concern ia consider-ed as Jewish if one
mmer is a Jew, if one of the partners with joint and several liability is a Jew, if one member of the Board of Directors is a Jew
or if at least one-a_uarter of its capital is in Jewish h1mds,
A person is coi'lsidered to be a Je1~ who hn.s. at least 3 Je\dsh grand.pare.'1ts or who h<ts 2 Jewish grandparents and l~ho,. on 9,5,1940 was
_a ~1ember of a Je1~ish Oongregatiori, or ·~ho has 2 Je1dsh grandiJ<'l.i"ents
anct is m?.rried to a Je1~,
Ho:J.-rer:;istration 1dll be punished 1dth a fine up to Fl.lOO,OOO or
with confiscation,"
Then, in the Official Ga~ette of the 25th October, 1941, appear'ed an ordinance l~hich I th:l.nk is ioportant enoUf;h to be quoted in full;l11

1

1, The carryinr, on by Jews of work as a trade or profession-can be
made dependent on their obtaining a license or on specified conditions, _or it can be wholly interdic.ted,
fJ.·

2, An employer !'lay terminate a contract 1rith a Jew by 3 nonths 1 notice as from the first· d".y of n.ny r.wnth even if the contract would
in itself, ler,ally or by mutu.ql consent, have lapsed on any clay
after 31st Jct•1uary, 1942;
3. It is forbidden for non-Je1~s to il.o any 1~ork in families of 1~hich
a Je1~ is the head or of 1·1hich a "Jev1 is
mer.1ber permanently or
teDpornrily (more th'l.n 4 successive 1~eeks). In case qf contravention the Je1·r will "!:Je punished,
'
4, It is forbidden for Jews to establish a:1 association-of persons
. without economic aim, or t·Q, be a neE•ber of such association,
The se.me ho1il.s good for. trus';t funds unless they are specially
hblished for Jm~s or Je1~s .a:t:e the OI'.ly persons to benefit from
then,

a

es-
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This o.rd.in:nce to come into force as from Januar;,' 1, 1942, 11
Under this ne1~ ctecree it 1~as virtuany·possible .. to clolle any and
every av·enue of occupation to Je1~s \'/ithout furth~.l'__a.Q.o-.~Further-msol'ree.,~~~
--it(;.'3.Ve employers the ri,£:ht to disclVtrge a Jew on the first of any nonth
1
l•ith 3 nonths notice even i f contracts to the contrary existed, The
neasure concerning servants, vrhich seemed innocent enough, \'ias, in actu. al fact, the cause of many imprisonments. ~<\.ryans · ~~~re still perrai tt..ed
to cle~n or work in offices also if the premises were located in the living ouarters. This led to inmunerable denunciations, etc, Thus, two
friends of mine 1~ere i 1prisoned through denunciations because the char,., oman 1~ho cleaned their office also cleaneil_ the passage leading to the
livinc: ouarters. They l'ere both iP.lprisoned for six weeks, but, fqrtuna-'
tely, released after that,
In November 1941, specifl.l ,~ewish m".rkets 1~ere opened in tl">..ree
<'.istricts in Amsterdam where only Je~rs 1-1ere allowed to sell and buy, the
use of all other l!Larkets; therefore, being forbiclclen to them,
ln .\U{;ust l941, the firm of Lippll)a:m-Rosentl~al l·ras reorganized
by the 11 Germans· to become the Central Ban]!:· for all Jewish prQperty.
first Lippmanii-Rose:J.tha1 11 edict dated August 1941 l'ias to qontairi the
first regulations tolvards a compl!'Jte co::fiscation of Jmdsh property,

·/.

- 28The leading people in the management of the bank were all Germans
or Nazis, a very important part being played by a certain ~lr, Flesche
(a former partner of the first class banking firm of Rhodius j{oenigs
& Co, - the other partners of Which firm 11ere above suspicion) •
Unfortuna.tely,\this first Lippma.nn..:Rosenthal edict which ap...
peared in August 1941 is not in my possession. If I remember richtly,
it r·equired the registration of all real estate and the depositing of
cash exceeding 1,000 Guilders. At thnt time, Lippmann-Rosenthal had
opened accounts for all the people \•Tho hail r.~ade deposits and they
gave to these people monthly varying amounts for living expenses to
a maximum of 1,000 Guilders and also additional amounts for rent,
doctors' accounts, taxes, etc,
·For quite some time after the first Lippmann-Rosenthal ordinance the pretence of an ordinary banking account 11as kept up for the
various "clients", People "'ere informed of the fact that their shares
1·1ere sold. Thus, for instance, Royal Dutch, and American and East Indian shares 11ere sold even without a 11 ketting verklaring" so that even
the nomim.l proceeds were only about 3/4 of the value or eve;n less.
These shares were replaced by Dutch loans l·thich had been issued after
the occupation,

.I'
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In many cases ~Then a firm or .business 11as sold the accotmt 11as
credi tee. ~~i th the amount-s realized (allmys ridiculous amounts) and before
the edict of ~lay 23, 1942, people 11ere pn.icl 4% yearl~, of the amount realized for living expenses so tlnt 'in 25 years the 11hole capital 110uld
have been p._'licl out 11ithout "-llY int~rest or anything. Thus, for instance,.·
if, say, a cottage 11as sold - of course 11i tholit the 01-mer' s permission for 10,000 Guilclers, he 110uld be paid 400 Gl. and his account 1muld be
debited accordingly, The charges rl'lde by L,-R. for administr11.tive expe ;ses 1~ere simply ridiculous but aeyho11 nobody took any .notiee of
their account 1~ith L,-R., rit;htly con~%clering this to be a mere travesty
of a banking ·accoun_t,
·
·
The right to rent safe deposit ooxes had for some time been
t'l'-<::en a1my from the Jews anc1 tl1ey 11ere ri-o l<"mger able to have them. Existinf-; safes were confiscated, Je1·1s being forced to hand over the contents· as far as .they fell unc'er the above-mentioned L.-R. n:gulation
to that firm,
On May 23, 1942, an even more shattering blow 11as aimed at all
Je1dsh property, the measures being embodied in a regu,l11.tion 1·1hich, in
vie11 of its importance I quote fully hereunCI.er. This l'I\J.S the famous
second Lippmann-Rosenthal decree, and read:11Decree dated 23rd Hay, 1942,
from the Rykscommisaa.ris for the Occupied ~Tetherlands Terri tory,
in respect of the Treatment of Je1·1ish .\.ssets
containing, amo.nc; others, the follo11L1{; stipulations:Claims of any kinil must be notified in 11riting to the banking .firm
of Lippmann-Rosent':!al & Co,, Amsterdam, if at the time at ~1h:j.ch this
regulation comes into operat_ion, or at _any time thereafter, these
claims belong 1·1holly or in· part, 11hether legally or economically,
to a person who is a -Je1~, or considered a Je11 1d thin_. the meaning of
the provisions of .Art,4 of Regula-tion No, 189/1940 rer,-a.rding registration of busines-s firms,·.
··

.- 29The fl.bove provisions are not a'Jplicable to claims of t>. firm which
had ".lre2dy he.d to register under Regulation No. ·189/40.
The registr<>.tions of claims existing at the moment at which this
regulntion comes into oneration shP.ll be effected not later than
30th June, 194?. Clai~s "xising Pfter the coming into operation
of this rer.;ul,.,tion, or tl)e arising of which comes at a later date
to the.lmo11ledge of t'Je ne'rson whO" nust register shall be. notified
1~i thin on~ week.
CASH, S"SCURITBS ETC. of ov·"r Fl. 250 must be handed over.
Assets of P. tot:>.l value excer;ding Fl. 250 which were not liP..ble so f,r
must be paid in, deposited ~r transferred without delny not later
thnn ~Oth June, 1942, in accQrdance with the provision!> of Art. 1 of
Re.;o;ul"fi.on N0 • 148/1941'. This regl.ilntion.does.not annly if the total
vnlue of cash, cheques, securities, bP.rik balances ond deposits to
l'lhich the '.1embers of one hnusehold I'Xe entitled at the JI\OP.lent at
which this regulAtion comes into force does not exceed tvro hul1r'.rec~
fifty florins.
Clahs and other rights to •·hich t'\e members of one h'usehold 1\l'e
entitled m:>.y be reRli?ed up to P. total of two hundred fifty florins
per month.
A'lT TR'i:ASUR"'!:S, ETC. '1Ust be handed over.
Collections of all sort~ of objects of ~rt, Find all objects of gold,
nlatine., silver, P.lso jeweller~r, ne<>rls and preCiOUS stones, CUt or
~cut, r1ust· be handed over to Messrs," Lin!Jmrum, Rosenth,._l f.· Co.,
bankers, if they bPlong legl'l.lly or economicnlly to one of the persons
emmerated in Art. l.
Bxcepted are:
1. Personal wedd·'.ng ri!1gs or those of .A. deceAsed spouse.
2. Silver wrist or pocket watches in personal use.
3. Used cutlery, it being understood.th~t each r.1ember of the household of tl1e 0\7ner keens four p-ieces_, viz~ lmife, fork, spoon
l'.nd dessert sppon.
4. l''-nt'-1 fillings of nrncious !'l•'tal in :R,ersonal us,,
The h;mciing over must tAke place without 'delP.y,

not late-.· th<>n 30th
June, 1942. If the goods are ~couired at a later date, they ~st be
handed over without delay, within a week_of __ thgj,r n,couisi Uon. BR.ch -__·
person r!lust give full A.nd true info··rmtion in reply to r>.n:r ennuir:v
mAde by !fessrs. Linnffifl.nn, -qosenthal & Co, in the course of t~e exerci.s~ of their funtions under this regul,_tion or Regul:>tion N0 .148/1941.
Books, proofs or other docUJ:~ents nust be delivered r-.t the' reque_st of
the Bankers, If horses, vehicles or vessels belong legall,;· or:econom'7
icR.lly to any nersoh Plentirmed in this regullltion they must be registered _in writing with the ncentrnl~telle :f'ue.F--Jued-i-sche---ffi;lswand-ertm-gn
at A.-nsterdl'.m, not l:>ter than 30th ,June , 1942.
He who contrA.venes or evades t;1e nrovisions of this re·1-sulr>.tion or who
intenti">nally ...,ithholds from registr,tion assets falling und.er this
regulA.tion or under regulr-tion No, 148/·11 will be nunished ·Pitl1 inprisohment·of not "lore. thru1 5 years ru1d :m unlimited fine or either of.
the punishmronts. If the contr:>.vention took nl:>.ce A.s a result of
negligence, impri sonmerit of not nore than on~ yel'.:r or f!: fine of not
"lore than one hundr(Od thousand florins mny .be imposed.'
.

. I.

'rhe regulation.s. contained in this ordinance come into force as fr.om
Mt>.y 23, 1942."
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This second clict allowed a maximum of 250 Guilders per family
per month, all extra allowances for rent, doctors 1 s fees etc. being
stoPnQd. Jews were at th"t time no longer exuected t.o nay taxes. ii:mployers of Jews were expected to take _measures not to nay out more t~an
250 Guilders a. month fora family, excessive amounts had to be deposited by the emnloyers with 'LinVJmann"'tosenthal.
Curiously enough, while everybody exPected thAt a control action
of how a household (which perh ~-~ll pa:~•ed 150 Guilders monthly f"or rent
cnly) managed with 250 Guilders would be star ted and while it was then
foreseen that many people who could not give a satisfactory explanation
would be trapped through this ordinance, in nractice tha.t never hanuened,
nrobablv because· soon aft~r the second L.-'R. ordinance the deportations
set in, sq that anyhow P.ll Jewish property ~as, to an ever"increasing measure, confiscated, Jews being robbed of all they possessed.·

It was between the first and second Lippmann-Rosenthal ordinance,
I believe soMe time in January 194~. that the 11 J.'t. 11 , which had up to
th;>n financed its activities b~r contributions from Je•?S 1 as explained
in another chapter, was prohibited from making any collections and was
then financed b~r Lippmann-'los~nthal. I remember that it was Prof. Cohen
who used to go and cnnductthe negotiations about the amounts which were
to be Paid mont!tl" to ~he. great. disgust of th~eads of the Financial .
Department who probably-thought that they undei\stood these financial
.
matters better -than Prof. Cohen, At :;my rate I believe the~r managed f-in-·
ally to join in the negotiations. The !l.U!!)p sum given was then alloted
by the Financial Committee of the 11 J .R. 11 • to the various denArtments ;ind
generally speaking it was possible to pay for the 11 J.'l. 11 administrative
machine until the last. SomF cuts had to be made in the already ver'y
sm~.ll salaries; but I, for one, had a smtl.ll secret fund· out of which I
was able to ~1elp em-1loyees in •oy deuartment who.were in need. As far as
I cmow, more or less all the heA.dS of depN:tments did the same.
-~

As alre1'!.dy exulaine·d, aftc>r the 2~rd of ~·'ay, 194?.• people were expected to live on 25n Guilders a. ffi'mth. No,;_ i t goes without saving
tha.t this was imnossible and everv Jew h:od 11 1)lack 11 money, man~r of them
selling such V?.luables as carnets, antioues, etc. to get the cash needed
for their dP.ilY life •. As all Jewtsh belongings frn"l the cup Jews wereusing dmm to the bed they were sleeping i'1 and the bl,_nkets which cave,·ed them 1vere supposed to belong to t 11e Ger"lan State, onlv.h,wing been
lent to them for use, ever;r sale of anything whatsoevei' was punislv,.ble.
Moreover, to an ~ver-increasing degree Jews plro.ced valuable furniturE' and
belongings with Arvan friends who nere aui te- commonl;r called the ll]ewariiors"
a word which has nrobabl v come to stay in the Dutch_langu#~e. ;::v~r so
many people got into trouble over these transacti0ns because frequently,
either through stupiditv or informants, such acts became lmown to the
Germa.ns and no m,..tter wh"t the value of the things ta.lmn out of the Jewish h'>use would be, the Jews were inmediately brought to W1 bork with
their frunilies, practically alw~'>.ys '>lit'l an 11 8 11 w'1.ich generally, of
course, meant deportation.
A greA-t blow was _struck at the Jews when -quite suddenly, in the
winter of 1943, without any prel:i,minnry warning, the 1000 Guilder notes
were declared. to be invalid. They could only be used to -.:Jay· taxes and
c·ould only be chenged in· the- post office or in the offices ~f the tax
tlolle·ctors, the right .being g:i ven, if A. lal'ge ·numb"r of them was presented
for chA-nge, to- enquire·into the.ir origin. As many of the Je-ws wlio were
0
under 11 lived on 11 blackll mone~r which_ they actually had in cash ,_nd .often
in 1000 Guilder notes, .it may be easily ilnA.gined wha.t to. terrible predic§im-:ent these people were in. They could ·not -come out of their hidiri-e; place~-,

/,
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r,. ro"range'llents; thev ver;r oft< were in hiding
with quite si~ple people, peasants or working people, whom they could
not very well entrust with such transa.ctions ru1d who could not anyhow
present e le~ge amount without ~0using susnicion, so thet through
this simple me11.sure not only w11.s a gre11.t de11~ of Jewish money lost but
elso·11gain 1'. grF.at Many Je'"s got into trouble,
(IncidentA~ly, many
people· in the 11 black milrke t 11 were hit).
There \7fl.S ver;r soon a black mRrket for 1000 Gui ld!"r notes .qnd
graduHlly their value decreased from 70"' to lPter 2nn or ·~on Guilders.
I thought m)l'self luck:v th~>t I IVA.S able to -cha!l"e thehnoneyr had, -or>rtly
my o n nartly belonging to the JDC, at the rate of 7QO Guilders.
An amount of 40,000 Guilders of JDC money which I .hnd nut asid<' for use
in omergencies· rnd which he..d been given to a ChristiAn firm with the
und;>rstanding thHt I ,.,ould not use it until after the war and which firm
could not, without getting into trouble at that ti"le, change this Rmnunt
which did not npue11.r anywh,ore- in their books, is still l;ring in Holland
at his moment.
In th<o beginnine; of 19£12, n.ll propertv belonging to Jewish trust
fund·s, organizations etc., h"d been confiscated "lld the money htJ.d been
given to 1ippmnnn-ll.osenthal. It is difficult to give P.n exact figure,
but I have been told b~r various -oeonle who ought to be able to know
this th0t the total capital of those organizations, trust funds, orphanages, old e.ge hoMes, etc. etc., was 300 Million Guilders. FrAnkly spen.king, this seems to ine to be ·a very high 11mount a.s com-o<>red r>'ith the
Rmount of Jewish property, but it is the a.inount which was gener!'llly mentioned.
While it is not possible to give an exact idea of the RJDount ·ofuronerty owned by Jews in Holland, it is safe to s~>y th"t, roughl"•speaking, it runounted. to about half a milliA.rd Guilders (as compAred with the
tot"l Dutch 11 Vermogen 11 of 2n millip.rds)·, This estimnte does not· include
the V~>.lue of D!'lintings, antiou~s and S)lclli,like possessions. It was never
uossible to get· a stAt.em•·rt of how much ex~ctly \vp_s denosited with 1.-'l..,
but most neople r>'ho may be considered exue'rts on these questions believe
t!lRt between ~nn IU1d 4no million Guilders J;tP.d been denosited with them
in e.c tual cash, shpre s and house nroper ty. ·
A Nazi banker gPve, as e"rly as May 1941, the numbor of Jewish
businesses which he thought would be eligible for Aryanization !'lS being between 20,000 PJ1d 25,000. And Van Masdyk, the secretPJry for the
organizati0n of economic life in the Netherlands, gave, in the spring
of 1942, the follol'ling figures regarding the liouidP.tion of Je,v:l.sh
nropertv And the handing over of Jewish businesses; He wro'te_ that of
the 21,000 Jm'liSh enterprises Which had been regist·ered HbOUt 10;000
had better dis:otpuear ·altogether as this would be of great advantage to
the remaining Arvan trade. "'bout 8,000 Jewish enterprises hAd been
Aryanized on their o'.'In :tccord and m!'lny members of BoPrds etc. hll.d already
resigned. Whether ·or not such Aryanizations were not only nccording to
thco wording but also to the suiri t of the li'.W wouid have to be checked.
He mentioned an amount of 150 millions !'lS representing tl1e value of
Jewish real estate and land and believed the cani tal in Jewish hil.nds to
. be a bout. anotlier 150· million Guilders.
"
.

In Sept.ember 1942- the insurance companies were exped:ted to en· quire from their clients whether or not they were Jews:· This WHS nro:bably done in order to check up whether all the -·various insuranile ~policies
had been depos.ited with 1.-R. in a•cordance with the instructions.•
At ?JlY r~.te, soon a,fter this lR,st ordinance was publishedL_th§ _deportations started- and.the .general disorganization of Jew·ish life with
· deport.ations, forced movings, going.t1under 11 , etc. etc. assumed·such pro~'_
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portions th~>t ver. ·:ew Jews could c.ontinue to go E' 1t their busio·
ness in a regulAr wey excent perhaps those working for the "J.'R,", Md
those working in the few remaining Jewish ahops.
While thus Jewish property was confiscated all round, the
chances to·earn a living becAme more and more restricted. I ~>m giving·
hereunder the working of a decree dated the 30th-June, 1942, rrhieh,
after many dilntory measur8s finally barred Jerrs from all trpde, business, practice, etc. etc. 'l'hi,s iml)ortllnt ordinRnce read as follows:" INSTRUCTIONS-dated 30th June, 194?,
from the RykscommissR~is for Netherlands Occupied Territory.
re Prohibition of the Exercise of Verious Professions by Jews.
Under Art. 2 of Regulation No. 198/1941 regarding restrictions on the
exercise of various .professions by Jews I hereby decree:Art.l.

Art.2.

JeVIs are not alloVIed to work. a.s auction master, pawnbroker,
employment agent for labour or profes·sional jobs, financial
ll.nd tax adviser, drug.gist, marriage broker or guide to
foreigners.
Jews are not allotVed to 1vork .'!s accountant, in the field of
denomination'l.l education or in the para-therapeuti•al nrofessions unless the work be performed on behalf of Je11s onl;v.
Para-therapeutical profession in the sense of the previous
section means the profession of tel'lcher of hygien.ic gymnastics, of natur~Jl healer, ocul-ist, chiropodist (manicure and
pedicure, trussmaker, masseur, l;le'auty specialist and hairdresser.

Art.3(l)Jews are not allowed to be lJ"wkers apart fr.om 'the trade in
old metals, rags and waste.
(2)In the area of Amsterdam or in certain parts thereof Jews.·
ma.,v be exemnted from the restrictions ;<;Qf the. first section
r>.t the requ~st of the representativ~ o( the Rylcscommissaris
for the Hunicipl'l1itv of Amsterdam. Fees·are nayable for the
exemption.
Art.4.

Work in t"te meaning of Articles -1 Md 2 and wol'k for which
no exemption under Art. 3 exists or is obtained may be carried
on till the 31st July, 1942, insofar as this be done under
a contract existing l'.t the time this regulation comes· into
force.

Art.5(l)Jew in the meaning of this instruction is anyone who is a
Jew or ~onsidered a Jew under Art.4 of Regulation Uo.l89jl94CJ"regarding the regis.tra.tion of 'lusiness firms.
(2)Acts in contravention of the provisions of these instructions
will be punished in accordance with punishments laid down in
Art. 6 of Regulation No. l38/194l'regarding Public Security as
amended by Regulation No. 182/1941.
Art.6.

Theee ip.structions ·come into force on the day of their pro·mulgation.
Tha Hague,· 30th June, 1942.
/
For the·. Hykscommi ssR:ri ~ of Ne therlR.nds
Occupied Territory.
Dr. Hans FischbockCommissioner General for Financie.l t>nd 'Economic Affa.irs

j
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- 33 Curiously enough, as mentioned in other uarts of _this reuort,
a fairly large group of Jews in the metal trade continued all the time
to bu,y me tal on the black market for a German called Capt, Schuster•
.. On the 1st of January, 1943, tb~ firm of 1ir:mmann-'losenthal
stopl!ed ell uayments to Jews, the resnective department of the "J.B.,II
being ex-oected to take over each and every uayment to Jewish households .. Out of the lump sum which the 11 J.R. 11 used to get monthly from
1.-R., the maximum of 250 Guilders to households had to be met, a cert~
ain amount always being earmarked for this -ourpose. It may easily be
imagined what utter confusion this caused; as the ·11 J.R,fl was not alliJWed to see the books of 1.-R, ,. it was completely im-oossible to check u-o
·whether or not aeybody had any account at 1.-R. or- to verify the: amounts
d~posited the.re. Although naturally many people complained a.bout the
treatm<?nt they received a,t the hands of the 11 J.R. 11 , I think i t is n fnct
-t-lw--t the organization of' f.. tremendo~sly Jmportfll! t an_d difficult ta.r' · which
had to be taken over at extremely short notice was really--a ver-y remaik- Able piece of work. Mr. Krouwer was at that time still he.ad of the :Financi<'.l Department a.nd I thi.nk a 'great deal of the C'"edit for thi.s wor)!:' i.s
due to him. As mentioned before, a few months later he beca"le AryAni:l:.ed
and handed over the work to his collegues Paul Hendrix and. Mr, van R~;!Alte.
Thse two. were eventually entruste'd with the liquidation of the financial
transA.ctions of the 11 J.R.II, always receiving leave from W1 bork for -that
Durpos<O. In which way the FinAncial Committee did finally settle nith the
Germans I do not kno17, as I had to leRve Holland at n time when the aforemention<cd members of the Flna.nciAl_ Committee were actually in Ams~erdam
·still occupied •7ith the liquidP_tion.

Befo,·e thn.t· time 1ippmAn-"<osenthal had -oractically ceased to
c ::ist; nobody knows wh"it hFtpuened to ~the docume-nts and shares deposited.
there. As to the cash, vg.luables, collections etc. 'it is of cou'·se j;o be
surmised thPt thes~ went the way of al-l Jewish propert~' into the -pockets
of some individual Germnns or Nazis, or eF~st into the fatherland.
\ot"....

·~

In order to ml'!ke what follows quite i,clear I hF~ve to go right
back to a. ti"le soO!l,after the occunation 'and mo~e or less give the
history of the Emigrl'l.tion Den<',rtment. The '"rnigration Depll.l'tment, of
which I h?.d been the head ever since 19~3, was extremely busy after the·
German occupHt ion because in ever increasing numbers Jews tried to get
visa for the then neutrAl countries P.nd in the hone of still being
able to emigrate :ozia S-oHin or Portugal.
frisk trnde wa.s going on, -pprticularlyin visa for Cuba and Chile. People were ~ncourP.;>:ed to get visa
because the officiHl attitude of the Ge:5mans seemed to- indicHte thAt it
yras their desire to encourHge the emigFation of ··Jews from 'Holl<'.nd in thesame wa.v <'S had formerly b2e n done from Germarw, Austria and Czecho-Slovakia. Our emigration office ~>.s well as the offices of such firms as Hooyman
& Schuurman, the trave 1 bureau with which we ha?- do~e bu,s in:ess for mF~.ny
years, :md the offices of the (German) firm :Brasch & Rothenstein were
all over-run by Jews wishing to er~igrate. In the German Visa Departme-nt
there was actually a large advertisement of B. & R. hanging on the wall,
advising Jews to go thel5e in emigration questions. The mail i ri charge of
this. department at- B. & R. was a young Dutch fellow hy t 11e name of Weher-.
ning. Naturally we had to do a great denl with him and .-I mention his
name l:ecR.use fro'm the- very first day on \Vesterning used his considerable
business astutenes-s A.nd energy for lfue advancing of :iewish emigration
schemes. After I had snoken_ to him ;, fe\7 titnes I mnd.e U:n' my mi{id'the.t I
could trust '\lim. I did so uriresSlrvedlv ~>nd never regretted it· _because,
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as will be shown later, this cooperation was lnstrument,..l even~
tually in sll.ving a. great man.v Jews from deportation, He was ouite
young, ve~ fair, of simple extraction And very little sehooling,
but his ab'iUtie$ were su.9h thPt he made Tery rapid advance in his
firm so th~t he could taKe even quite far-reaching decisions without
our ha'Ying to feltl' thl'lt his firm tTould go bRck on him. The Germans
had .taken a distinct liking to him, but I knew th~t he used the fact
thA.t he could and did mix :freely with them only to our ndvR.ntage. The
firm of Brasch & Rothenstein hA.d naturally very inf'luentiA.l business
relations amongst the Germans.
In the beginning it had not been clearly defined which of the
German departments would eventuallv be responsible for Jewish affairs.
At tb."t time not so much the S.S., as certRin people sitting in the
generA.l visa department in the 1'1'R.n Eeghen Street as well
some militAry people in The Hague were entitled to and actually did issue exit
visa for Jews •. Particularly. with the military settion Westerning was
very friendly ard it Wl<l.s with their connivance that as la.te as August
1941 the last group of legal Jewish emigrants got aw~v.

as
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When Jewish pffairs CAme definitely into the hands of a·sp~cial.
S.S. department which started work about July 1941, Westerning, nlthough
he knew and had access to the S.S. people, continued to work with the
military authorities. I.never enquired too much into the background but
believe that thehigh connections. his impo.rtant German firm had in Germany
helped him greatly. As with everything else, the military lost in its
struggle with the s.s. regatding Jewish questions and thus it ce~e about
that Westerning was not able later· any more actunlly to put through his
emigration s::hemes. His German comiections were, however, as wi11· be
told later on, sufficiently powerful at least to procure for the Jewish
g:,.oup he was interested in the much coveted safety stamp 120,0.00*), thus
saving them from deportation.
Anyhow, in the summer of 1940 the·.Emigration !lepa.rtment was e·xcessively busy with preparations for emigration whiflh, in most cases,
led to nothi.ng . .For, generally speaking, the exit visum was not grR.nted
and it was cleRr thnt the GerMans had not had defini.te instructinns I'.S
to the WRY in Tih.ich they were to h•mdle the pronert:/ouestions of those
Jews wishing to emigrate. The above-mentioned office in The Hague sone
times managed to get nn exit visum for a few irdivid].IR.ls or small gr.ouns
who then got a·-,ay but this JfaS negligible eompAred to the problem as a
whole.
Then in llarch 1941 we reaei ved a visit of two Jews from Prague Edelstein and.. Friedm~>n - who told us th~>t they· had been delegated to
visit us by the orcentralstelle fuer Juedische Auswandsrung 11 in Prague
· which was dealing with the whole Jewish problem in Czecho-Slovakia. They
told us that a s.inUJ.;u- S. S, office nould be opened in Amsterdam, that the
emigration forms which were to be used in Holland would be modelled on
those in use in Czecho .. Slovak~a and that their orders were to make ua
acquainted with the contents of tlfse questionnaires as well as with the
general procedure. By that time, as has been expained elsewhere in the
re>:)ol't, the "J. R. 11 had come. into existence in Holland. Edelstein was
in fact the presi-dent of the "J.R." of Czecho-Slova)da; while Fried>nan 1 s
position may be compared with thll.t subsequently hal,d· in Holland by Dr.
•)

What exactly the 1?0,000 s~amp ae ·w~ll as the natuT:e·of the office
called 11 Expos-itur'l nnd the personal1ty of its director, Dr.·
were, is f•Jlly gone into later on in the report.
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of the 11 J.?.. 11 (Inc iden t~.lly, it was one of the abnormalities of the
Je"ITish position in Holland but one indicPting the 11\V of the land tho.t
right up to the last the relief deuartment £or Oerman Jews was run
quite separe.tely from thr-t liandlin;;" the relief for Dutch Jews, although
both 11ere departments of the 11 J.:t.11).

An,v feeli rgs of misgivi!'Jgs I might at first have hl'td against
Edelstein ani Friedml'.n- Jews visiting us at the orde:t\s of the GestAuo
soon gave place to [>_ feeli11g of A.Ppl'eciA.tion, plll'ticul~.rlv for Edelstein.
I do mt know whP.t estimPtion Czecho-Slovakian Jewry has of him
"'nd his Rctivities but I can onlv say th"t when he initiated me into
this new wor:k he JllRinly taught me how to obstruct and delay. I was alreAd.v npuolled and amused "t the number of forTTis he showed me :>nd which
hAd to be filled in for each cP.se separately, but ll'.ter it aunenred thRt
in Hollnnd the number """-S vastlv "ugmented by the so-cR.lled Liuumann"'l.osenthal (1.-:<l.,) forms so thP.t with us for each case something like
/
30 and l;lter 40 .separP.te forMs had to be filled in. Whereas 11\V dealings f
with Edelstein r>.nd Fried'"lan concerned mr>inl;v the future emigration of
Jews, they had !'lPn;v tRlks with Prof. Cohen in his C~'"O"City P.S nresident
of the 11 J.'l.. 11 , vm.rning hi.m ~s to the tasl~ which];-tyaheP.d of him. In
fl;
Czecho-Slovakia tl-te notorious "!ichmM W'1S in ch~>rge of hr>.ndling the Je'"ish question ?.nd ~1e, a close A.ssociPte of Rimmler P.nd at the S!":r.~e time
R good connoisseur of theo Jewish question, was a P"·rticul,rlv vicious
specimen of the S.S. Although i t was probable that those who would be
put in ch:w.;e in EollP.m 11i"ght not be ·Quite as bad, still Edelstein·di_d
not see"' to hA.ve many illusio'ls on"_this subject. I think it WA.S he who
told Prof. Cohen thr>t he 1"/ould :orobP.bly be made the mouthpiece of such
dreAdful news concerning t'1e Jews th,.t he woul-d beco"le ~mted am despised·
by his ow~ peoule. This was said a~t a ti"le, it must be remembe"red, when
actual denortations had not taken nifl.ce.
A few weeks later, I think about~ the middle of April 1941, I~ was
called to see a high S.S. official,- a:kar{ called Zoepf, who questioned
me about the possil:lilities of emigration. I told hiM thP.t ! thought
quite a numbe~ of J6\vs either were already in possession of valid viaa
for cour1tries overseas o·· could still Procu ·e them but tha.t emigration
had, since the occupe"tion, not been possible because of the "."!i thholding
of exit per::~its.- Zoepf thereuuon a.sked rre how I thought the difficulty
of nassa-e mone~r could be overcome and. I told him th:>t that· question too
"liqht be eble to be settled ·--~th t:-te .. a.id of the JnC .. I eX1Jlained to
him that s.uch.. dollAr amounts as night nossihly ba made availabl<" for Je·-ish "migration from Holl~>nd ··•ould, ho··•ever, be held in a neutra1 country
to. be used exclusively for uass~>·c;es ai'ter the Je•n had actually left ~er
many and thRt on no account Yrould P..ny dollP.rs be availab:).e for TiiO~k in
occuuied Holl.and. It was thereulJon Prranged that I should -go to Lisbon
and try to get as large a credit as nossible for the l'lbove-mentioned
nuruose. If I was successful, Zoenf asserted emigration could commence.
He also told --oe, I believe for the first time official'ly, thAt a suecial
office, the 11 Centralstelle fuer Juedische Auswanderung 11 , \Vould be estA.b1 ished for .th"t YJUrpose am would start work shortly. He told T'le that
the necessary emigration forms had alread;r been urinted.
I left soon, trA.velling to 3erlin by train and flytng from there
to Madri·d and Lis b;m where I had exac tlv one week, goi i1g back in the
.. same way.
The la!l't time I had been in :Serlin was.i"lmediately ?.fter~th" beginning of' .the uar in September 1939. Although I had vaguely. heard from
contact people who used -to go to Bei-lin for me o.ccasionally thP.t things
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had become very much 1~orse there, I was appalled when I saw the
actual
change. The above-m entioned notoriou s Eichman was actually in Berlin
at that time, Hirsch, Seligsoh n and Brasch were in a concent ration
camp
and Paul Epstein , \~ho 1~as in charge, was so harrasse d that he was
only
a shadow of his former 13elf, Continu ing the \~ork in the same
spirit as
the German Jews had done it through all thpse difficu lt years,
he felt
certain .that he would, not for the first time, be soon put aga:Ln
into a
concent ration camp,
·
I went to the Emigrat ion Departm ent to speak to Cora Berline
Hanna Kaminsky (both since deported to Poland) and Loe\~enstein, r,
who
1~as killed soon after by a bomb,
All round i t was bad news which I
brought to Mr. Troper, the then European Directo r of the J.D.c,
in Lisbon,
In Lisbon, Mr. Troper artd I soon ca~e to a satisfac tory arrange
ment regardin g the dollar credit fo~ Holland and thereaft er this
week
in Lisbon was a wonderf ul holiday particu larly in view of the fact
that
many of my friends, who had only recently left Holland , were still
there
waiting for passage , I also spoke there once more to Mr, and
Mrs. Trone
who had been in Holland as recently as January 1941, choosing
candida tes
for the Domingo Settleme nt Scheme. Believin g then the prospec
t of
emigrati on from Holland to be very bright, he promised me to send actual
as many
Domingo visa as he possibly could, All round I had the feeling
that-organizati ons as well as indiv~duals would grant us the utmost assistan
ce
and do what they could to allevia te our position .
When I returned to Berlin Brasch had died and the prospec t for
release of Hirsch and Seligsoh n had become very much worse, Their ·
~lti
mate deaths in the camps is known history but I should like once
more -~o
salute them here because they died true heroes in the Jewish cause,
When I came back to Amsterdam, I was~immediately called ·to the
S,S, to report f\llly not only on the r.esults of my visit but also
on
every movement I had made while abroad; I~ appe~rs that I had
Qeen closely
watched, but as I had been expectin g somethin g like that, I had
been
careful about the places I went to, not cal1tng on the Butch Consula very
te or
any other Dutch officia l, even private ly, Zoepf said that he
did not
think the credit I had procured would be anywhere sufficie nt to
meet the
demand, but I made it clear that it 1~ould not be difficu lt to
get replenis h-,
ments once the emigrati on was taking place,
By now it was May 1941 and prepara tions for the establis hment
of
the "Centra lstelle" were under 1~ay, It appeared that it necessi
tated, the
establfs hment of a new office called the 11 Exposit ur 11 • The me~J.niJk:
of t~~iz
word has never been clear to any of us but evident ly this was
the
such an office had been called by in Vienna as 1~ell as in Prague, name
It
\~as ·therefo re familia r to the Germans and
they introduc ed it - the name
and the institut ion - into Holland .
'1/hen the creation of the ne\V office was discusse d, it was believed
that its main function would be in connecti on 1~ith emigrat ion,
ted to put at its head Dr. Sluzker , an Austrian of considerabl~. .I .suggesintellig ence
and a born diploma t. ·Originally~ he had been interned in one of
the camps
as = illegal. re~ugee:':' Soon the camp· inhabita nts had chosen him
for them in all matters· c-oncern ing their emigrati on and ,in this to act
capacity
he had regularl y reqe:ived leave to visit the Amsterdam head office
and discuss emigrati on problem s with
there. Finally we h-'ld found hini so ·u.se:ful
that we had kept him in the office, _ah~ays succeedi ng in getting
extended ,- Until. the German occupati on his position wa:s therefor his_ leave
e such -

us
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that he w<ts really a camp inhabitant on leave and I remember that every time
his leave expired we had a net~ struggle to get it extended, After the
German occupation, h011ever, this was forgotten and he remained permanently
in Amsterdam, a:e married in Ma..y 1940 the secretary of Dr. Moser, a Mrs.
RappC~.port, quite a young woman 1~ho had by her natural intelligence managed
to work her ~·ay up ancl··who held by then a good position in our office, I
mention this because the couple Sluzker-Rapaport were to play such 'l.n important part later on that i t is almost certain that after the 11ar their
names will be mentioned in case the activ:!,ties of Jews who played prominent
parts during the occupation t<ill be gone into.
\~hen

The 11 J.R, 11 , whose members took an interest in appointments, wanted a
Dutch citizen 'to be head of this department. I therefore mentioned Mr.
Leo de l~olff, a young layer, like11ise from my Office, 11nd these t1"o were
put in charge of the 11 Expositur 11 , As soonas the German 11 Centralstelle 11
started to function ancl the "Exposi tur 11 · t<~as called upon to fulfil its
task of go-.bet11een, it appeared that Leo de Wolff 11as quite unequal to
be the man'l.ger and· automticall;y- Dr. Sluzker )Jecame responsible, For·,
as it was soon a~parent that the 11 Expositur 11 t·1as destined to be the gobetween for all 11 J.R. 11 auestions, anr. not for emigration only, .it wa.s
like11ise necessary to h11.ve at its head a German or even preferably an
Austrian like Sluzker 1·1ho understood the langu.1.ge and the mentality,
Some time in July 1942 the u·centralstelle 11 started to function
and although it had been at· the }leg inning supposed tha~ it would cl.eal
1-i th er.ligra tion only, it very soon ·appe.are·d that practically all Je11ish
measures eithe-r found their origin there or, if they had been ordered
from higher up, the execution or control was entrusted to them,
After a fe11 early changes both a~• to buildings a:nd personnel, the
"C~ntralstelle 11 finally requisitioned a large school in Amsterdam Zuicl
"-n~

the Gestapo officer in c~1.rge was Hauptsturmfuehrer Aus der Fuenten
(A.D.F.) ~<ho, as far as I know, is s_tilf~.there.

The first big job this office did ~~a·s. to order the registration
of Jews for enigration purposes, l'lb.ereas)n the beginning this was
takel). to mean that those were supposed to ·register who could and intencl.ed to emigrate (i.e. people 1~ith valid visa or expecting thel(t shortly).
the order was soon given th'l t, ·while the Dutch Je~<s \<ere allm<ed to rer:ister as a first step to emigration, non-Dutch Jews were forced to do so,
The assertion was m3.de from various quarters that :\ssoher and Cohen had
inspired this decision to make the non-Dutch Je11s register first. I O.o
not kno1~ 1~hether this is true, Furtherlilore, I think that, from the_
Dutch point of vie~<, there was perhaps some _justificati.on even i;f they
had done so, After all, although many of the for~ign Jews ·had· settled
down in Holland considering it to be their perr.1anent home, mail~ of them
had 3.lways intended to go overseas eventually, 1~hereas at that tiine the
majority of the Dutch Je~<s, particularly the proletariat, considered the
idea of leaving Holland of their own free will, fantastic, It was only
a few thousand ~~ell-to-do Dutch Jews 11ho had, after their frustrated
hopes on the day of capitulation, continued to try to emigrate.
It must -be said for Cohen and Assc.'ler th3.t never for one moment
during the l~hole time of the occupation did they entertain ideas of
either emig,Tating or ·"going unc1et 11 ,
To the emigr.9.t'ion offic-e fell the task o:f.· organizing this work,
Very soon it. nppeared that it- was a tremendous undertaking·, ll'hel:'eas
Emigration Department, had up to now, o;o.ly occupied. a certain ntimber
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rooms in the 11 Lijnbaansgracht 11 , very soon all the other departments had
to move out and the entire huge building was given over exclusively to
the Emigration Department, l~hich popularly became known simply as 11 Lijnbaansgracht11 in the same way as the 11 Expositur 11 , having been forced by the
Germans to choose offices at A. stone's thro1~ from the "Centralstellell
\{as soon to be called everywhere after its domicile. 11 Jan van Eijakstraatll,
Gradually nearly :100 poople \{Orked in the 11 Lijnbaa.nsgracht 11 ,
about 50% of 1~hom had Dutch nationality, It is in.Jportant to remember this
because it Nas going to play a certain role later on,
The registration consisted. in the meticulous filling out of the
incredibly large number of 30 to 40 forms, About half of them referred
to personal ouestions as to ancestry, former occupations and residences,
etc, .etc,, 1~hereas the other half were the notorious Lippmann-Rosenthal
forms,. The pretence of emigr.<ttion. was carried--thi"ough so--far--that- one~~-~.~------------------~~~
of the lists to be completed was the so-called "luggage list 11 on which
/
the people had to fill in exactly 1~hat they were intending to take along
/
on the lines of an allO\{ed minimum, Curiously enough, it was this list
which very often seemed to.be the greatest stumbling block. Some people
took hours, hesit!'ltinc whether to take a blue or grey c'ostume, etc. etc.
Fr-.

The economic measures, abo1.1.t 11hich I have a.lready spoken, in
1\nother part of this report, had been enacted before t~is time, Tl:erefore the Lippmann-Rosent:-cg,l(L -R) forms h<td to be st-rictly in accordance·
with the amount of deposits, information, etc, given to L,-R, Moreover,
the tax returns for the last six yec.rs hH.d to be added; last but not ·
·le<tst it 11as, particularly for the Germans, often_an extremely difficult
thing to explain the fin-•nci11.l transactions at the time of their leaving
Ger~qny (f,i, the capital they h'\d ~~ken out of Gern~ny, the capjtal
they had used for es tablishin& bus ine.sses in Holland, tne money they
hA.d lived on sin..ce, etc, etc,) Considering all this the completion of
these forr.1s, particularly for people 1·iJ.th some means, was an exceedingly
difficult and complex business.
~
-~

I h"td in the 11 L1jnbaansgracht 11 a gr'-oup of 40 employees - lawyers,
bankinc: specialists, accounta!lts- cA.lled. the 11 Referenten". The practice
11as for people to call for a ·set of form&, They took these home and
did the best they could with them and brought them back to us, Here a
la11yer from Berlin, lvho \vas almost a geni.us at the job, saw almost at a
glance what l'lere the particular difficulties of the particular case ano.
distributed them amongst the 11 Referenten 11 accordingly. Young lal'lyers
or nen who ha.d not a great deal of experience handled the simple cases
in which little property was involved. whereas the complicated cases
were assigned to the more experienced amongst the 11 Referenten 11 • Besides
financial difficulties there ~Vere, of course, sometime·s co.mplications
of a more personal nature: thus, for instance, t.he contraction of a non-Jel1ish marriage even abroad 'remained c. punishable offence for people holding German, Austrian ·or Czech passports, in accordance l'li th the Nuremberg
laws of 1935, Amongst the "Referenter, 11 11as one man 1vho ·specialized in
"Rassenschande 11 and it was his pride ·that none of the cases 11hich had:
c:one through_his ~ands had afte~1ards been prosecuted by the Germans,
When, 1~ith the aid of the 11 Refereaten 11 , the forms had been filled
in they ,,;ere typed in the 11 Lijnba.ansgracht", more than 100 typists· .being
needed for this t<tsk only. The forms were then once ?lor·e controlled as
to their accuracy. ·This group of n con trollers" consi-sted of about 50
p'eople, all of the~ also l'li:t;h business, legal.or accountancy experienqe,
because it 11!'\s of the utnost- importance that <there should not ber 'the
slightest discrepancy or douots 1;!-bout the statenents. This last _cotJ:trol~
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which 1~as all~ays carried out in the presence of the applicant, \~as done
1~ith meticulous care and generally took hours.
When this \~as finished
the applicant went to a room where he 1~as told on what day and time he
hqd to go with his papers all neatly arranged in a special folder to the
11 EXl)osi tur 11 , from where he lf!l.s conducted by one of the people ~rorkinf;
there to the "CentralstE)lle 11 • It 1ms expected tb..<J.t the head of the fanily
together with <>11 aclult Members of the family should appen.r pere;onally,
· 1'/hether or not this last act at the 11 Centralstelle 11 \~as a painful one
depended more or less on the German whom one mppened to strike or on
the mood he happened to be in, Sometimes they glanced through the .papers
and allowed the applicants to go without further com!nent, whereas at other
times they were subjected to the most searchillb enquiries. Applicants
n-:.turally had to stand, no sitting accomodation being available, They
used to get, in.their own interest, exact instructions from the 11 Expositurll
what or 1~hat not to do at the 11 Centralstellell and if they followed them
.

t.

disrespectful m<>nner - ·puting their hands into their
against the wall ~ they 1~ere sometiT:les made to stand
additional couple of hours, Brutalities of any kind never occurred
a!ld it 1~as the pride of the 11Referenten11 and the controllers at the 11Lijnbaansgracht11 thftt of the about 25,000 people who were eventuallY. regis·
tered, not a single case was arrested or prosecuted as a sequel to· the.
state~ents submitted,
~/hen the 11 Centralstelle 11 started .its work about 20 cases 1~ere expected to be submitted daily~ This number was quickly raised to 50, 100,
150,200 to a r.~aximum of 250 cl.aily, ~Tow my whole intention 1~as to prolong
the registre.tion an<'. it was a daily battle with the 11Centralstelle 11 ·to
wrangle about the number of applicants .we l~ould send that day, If I remember rightly, the maximum 1~e ever did~ send 1~as about 220 on 3 successive days after the Christmas holidays, ;The number of 250 ~ras never reached
and instead of having this registration finished in about 4 months, l~hich.
had been the intention of the Gemans, i-t" 1vas not finished U.'1til Jime 1942
and not auite finished even by then, Of ~9urse, it became soon more and
more · a;p:pnte1llt that the registration \~as only a ·way to check U;:J On Je\·rish
property ancL that it had nothing to i'o 1·rith emigration, As a matter of fact,
the group of Je1~s w~1o had got away in \ugusJ; 1941 through t~1e offices of
l~esterning (Brasch & Rothenstein) 1~as to be' the last 11 real 11 emigration.
After that, right up. to the end, only sine;le persons or f8.!"1ilies got a\vay,
all~ays after some 11 Devisen" transaction in a neutral country, the nature
of vrhich they na. turally did not disclose.

As has already been said, during all this time it \vas one const~nt
struggle bet1·reen the 11 Centralstelle 11 , which ~<anted as many as possible,
and our office, 1~hich \·ranted to give as few as possible cases a day, I
used to ring up Dr. Sluzker every morning, telling-him ho~r many ·cases he
coulCI. expect the next day, He, who >ras by then anyhow in hourly touch
\~ith Aus der Fuenten (A.D.F,) 1voulcl. then try to drive a bargain and telephone me back the least number he thought A.D. F,. would acc!lpt. Now and
then there would be· a great blo~T-up ancL I 1vould have to appear b!dor.e AJl.F,
personally, A couple of times he afso came to the office but on the ~~hole,
Dr, Sluzker acted as go-between and handled this matter beautifully,
We natQrally also had a struggle 1dth the public, People were not
over-anxious. to register,often -objected to· the ~~ay in 1~hic~ they 1~ere
-required to do so by let-ters from the 11 Lijnbaansgracht 11
the publications
in t!le 11 Joodsche ivee\tbladn •
/

or
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As we had to deal almost exclusively with German Jews I had, soon
after the commencement of the work, asked three prominent German Jews,
Prof, Brahn, Dr, Luss and Dr, Landsberger, to act as a sort of advisory
committee to me and they sal~, in a general 1~ay 1 all the publications
which were sent out-and with them I discussed difficulties that sometimes arose out of the attitude of the public, On the whole, ho1~ever,
the 1~ork ran smoothly e~ough, Once t]1e people had been to our office
t:1ey were delighted 1~i th the 1~ay in which the services of really prominent advisers 1~ere at their disposA.l and 1~hen after a fe1~ months it
appeared that nothing happened, once they had been through the "paper war 11 ,
they 1~ere not so reluctant to come, We charged a fee for the advice
given and the t;~•ping done, commencine; on:l!y at a certain level of income
ancc capital and highly progressive, This was, as a rule, paic, gladly
enough but sometimes 1~as likel~ise the cause of friction,
Anyho", by about May 1942, "hen practically all non-Dutch Je1~s
had regi"s tered, . it appeared that a certain number of them (perhaps
2,000) 1~ould remab ad.ar.m.nt and would continue to refnse to register,
I was about that time callec'. to A,D,F, llnd he requested me to give him
a list of those German Jews 1~ho had not yet registered, I refused
·
this, 1~as told that he could not accept such refusal and was sent home,
The next day I 1ms called again; he was not then alone but a secretary
was sitting there taking a protocol of everything that 1~as being said,
and another S,S, man was.also in the room. He repeated his request ~~d
I once more refused, He asked me \'lh.y I- did not 1~ant to give the list
as nothing wns going to happen to the people, and. I then told h~m that,
~fter the Wieringen incident described e~rlier in this report I had made
a vow never to',;ive the names of a!J.y Je1~s to any s.s. offici-al. Herepeated that he had to !c.:we the list·~ I 1~as then again sent home and made
some arrnngemeZlts in the office and' some private arra!lt;ements, fully expecting to be arrested soon. \fuen I·got a third call to see A·,D.F, a
few days later, none of the few peoplKl who k:.rtel~ about this, nor I- myself, expected that I would come ba'ck~~ The conversation 11as much as it
had been the first -time. A.D.F, was alone, asked me to give him the list,
I refused and he then sent me home a~d .that was the last I hear<'. of the
whole matter and the last time I ever spoke to him in any official capacity,
As already mentioned, the registration of the foreign Jews 1~as
nearing its encl and there ~Vas a great deal of speculation 11hat the next
step would be, Sluzker (who had by then become a very good barometer)
'\S well as Cohen and A.sscher, judging from some conversations they hadhad with the Gestapo, all believed that the registration of the Dutch
Jews lvould follow immediately, It 1~as only then that the IIJ_,R,II began
to take an active interest in the organization-of the 11Lijnbaansgracht 11 :
·I W1\s asked to come to one of the meetings 1~hich Cohen had every morning
- 1~ith his secretaries and. his aclviser and I 11as tol-d that they \~anted me
to discharge the greater number of my German employees·and replace them by
Dutch ones in order to be ready for the registration of Dutch Jews, I
said right away that I would certainly not be williilg to ito this but ·that
I would thi~~ the oatter over, I submitted a compromise sUggestion to
the effect- that all the people in the 11 Lijnbaansgracht" who 1~ould have to
deal Iii th the public 1~ere to be either Dutch Jell's or Je1~s who spoke
Dutch fluently, the test to be na~.e by ther.:t; the others to rer.iain in
the 11 Lijnbaansgracht·11 in internal services, This cpnpromise '.~as not
·a.ccepted.and thel'e 1~ere a .lot of very heatQd, dis!lussim1s 0 It came up bef?re the 11 J ,R. 11 and althoug-h ! do not kn01~ exactly what i1appen-ed, I bell. eve thn t ·a scnll number of 11 d_ie-hards 11 in the nJ .5.,11 also objected to
-my remainir:l,;:; at tpe head of this departnent, It is true that I· had com_ e
to Holland <:!5 years before and ha_d held a Dutch passport for more than
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20 years, but as the "~ijnbaansgracht 11 , with its great measure of independence had al1~ays been rather a thorn in ·their side, they took this
opportunity to try to reorganize this department (which, incidentally,
11ot«ithstanding the fee charr,;ed 1 lmppened to be a very expensive deJ1'lrtment) according to their wishes and I 1~as not only not LOO% Dutch but
also far too independent.
One of the worst things A.bout all the peetings of the 11 J,.R~ 11 was
that everything discussed there invariably leaked out and that the public w11.s, l~ithout exception, alifare of whatever was_ said almost before the
meetings hAd ended, Thus, the 11 Lijnbaansgracht" knew 1~hat was afoot and
among the German employees there was a considerable measure of anxiety.
It wrs one of the fe1~ bright spots in the history of those years that at
.that time the Dutch 11 ?eferenten 11 and 11 Con trollers" together with some
of the higher officials made it -known that if any of their German colleagues
1·rere made to resign because of their passport, they lifOuld also resign'en
bloc.
·
Prof. Cohen, 1~ho would lli:we liked to accept my compromise proposal
mentioned above, l~as, on the other hand, not strong enough to get· it r.
accepted, In all internal Jm'lish ouestions ~There the Germans did not
interfere, without excelJti.on his policy was one of vacillation, He did,
however, oppose in the most violent terms the suggestion made by a fe11'
r.1embers of the 11 J.R.-" thAt I i~as not Dutch enough \o remain at '!;he head
of this department.
After thinkin,~ the position over for a few days I submitted J'lY .
resignation to Prof. Cohen, I'. had re?.soned tmt, if I were to handle
the matter in this way, aml if ·ft Dutch Jew (pr.eferably one of the oppos11
ing "J,R, _group) l•rere to be mA.ite heRd of the department, this new chie:(
could not, if the 1~crk 1~ere to e;·o on smoothl~', nake ,;rea t 'alterations
as to st~ff, Also I reali~d ·th't~ I 1'/0Uld probably ·be successful in convincing them th-1.t i f only they -,~o-uld put a well-known Dutchman at the
hea<i, everybody would prob~tbly be 'satisfied. At first, Prof. Cohen objected violently, He 11ent even so -far as to say thl\t if I woulr. ,;:;o he
,.,auld f:O .'l.lso, but I managed to mak'e him understand tlL<tt the course proposed by me \'las by far the. best in the interests Of all concerned. He
finaily gB.ve· in on co:-ccli-tion th'lt I woulcL accept another responsibl-e post.
He spoke of some financinl controller he needed for all the various dep!lrtments but neither he nor I was ouite clear about this at· the tine.·
At any rate, in the "Lijnbaansgracht", when this CBCision became
kno1m, there was considerable consternation, I held one of the v<cry f~CI~
complete staff' neetings and in q_ short spe-ech made the employees u~del
stand that the step taken by me would be the best in their interests,
begging them ·to refrain from demonstrations, deputations, etc.
I made the follmqing arrangements: the Emigration Department
to be separated from the Registr<1tion Depa-rtment and to remain UI).Cler
my "lanae;ement. As practically nobody eoif;rated aJ1yl~here, the department
ha~ shrank to almost nothing, It gave me, however, the chance to keep
an office, a_ secretAry '3.nd a very small nucleus of' a department in case
emigration shoul~ at any monent start again, The 1ihole change was carried
out without an:y ill-feeling a.ncl. it l'i'l.S arranged thiit I should keep P.!y
0\oJU private office and one actjoininE; office in ,the 11 tijnbaansgracht 11
'~ell. as the girl 1~ho had been my private_ secretary _for years.
It Wl.S about the beginning of J1'!1e "hen Mr. <'te. Il:opp took over
and it soon appeared that my asstl.ffi,tion hRd been risht. I came -to the
office every day in order .to-finish off "ith the Germa.n cases ancl in
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running beautifully without me, and l4r, de Hoop did not make any changes
as to staff Wh'1.tsoever. When the registration of the Dutch Jews ~d.
been envisaged, I har. alrear,y sent over to the 11 Expositur 11 a fe1~ of
the German employees ~~hom I considered to be p9.rticularly efficient.
The 11 Expositi.tr 11 '~"-s al1~ays short of people and they managed to r.o very
useful work there and made very good positions for themselves,
Cnriously enough I felt no personal resentment. Prof, Cohen had
behaved really well over this whole question and certainly would have
lil<:ed me to come to the Kaizers(;racht (the 11 J.R, 11 Headquarters). On
the other hand,·I knew thn.t in view of my criticism of many of the
"-Ctivities of the 11 J,R, 11 , as ~~ell as my attitude tm~ards Meyer de Vries
and o>.ll the secretaries, it would be difficult for him to find work
for me which 1~as not of '1. political character and 1'/0Uld leave me suf.f:iciently free from "J.R, 11 interferences. However, the prospect of a,'p~r
~od of inactivity ~as r'l.ther attractive.
During these difficult. \'leeks
I had once more seen th.9.t I had many good friends; those who had work.:.
ed 11'1 th me for yenrs hR.(!_ shmm mF the grentest devotion. All of then
~ar. re~1ainec'. at their j cbs,
Only ~Irs. Rapaport (Mrs. Sluzker) refu~ed
to continue 1~orkinr, thPre under a ne11 11 chief".
·
It soon became apl)arent how 1~ise the decision to separate the
Emi[.ration from the Registration Department had been, and how useful
i t wo.s that I had remained at the hend of the former. For, &s it
turn eel out, the Emirra tion Department \'las not destined to remain dormant for very long, At the end of October 1942 l'le hr"1.r1_ to_ submit for repatriation to the 11 Central~telle 11 the papers of R. number of Pales1;i·
nians who were repatriated a few \~eeks later. Altogether .there were,
I believe, 14 people, two f.cl.milies having been freed from ''~' bork for
the pur-pose of repatriation. A former Jewish banker who also 1~orked
for the 11 J .R. 11 part of his t;i.me had worked at the. office of the S11iss
Con-sulate regularly with ree;al'}l to cases of doubie n13. tionali ty • _ At the
Swiss Consulate he saw the pas~ports· of those about to be repatrfa.ted
to Palestine and noticed that 6ne of the women held a Stateiess passport, He had enough imagination to see that this mi[;ht be a very interesting precedent and came to<me in order to discuss further possibilities along these lines.
After some discussion and after I haQ personally spoken to
the Acting Swiss Consul in Hollancl, Mr. Prodillet, whom I kne,.,, we·clecided to law1ch upon a scheme which at thnt time seened crazy enough
but in which the Swiss Co"lsul promised to give us all assistance, ive
were to ·sLc1-nit to him lists of TJeople whom we thought might be eligible
for Palestinian exchange, the names to-.be forwarded -through the_offices
of the Swiss Embassy to both the Ger~an and the English Governments. In
the beginning we submitted only the nanes of those who had either husband, 1'iife, chilo.ren or parents in Palestine. 1hese people received
from ne·a confirf.l'>tion on paper of the Enigrat:i.on nepartment of the 11 J.R,Ii
reading 11 \Ve confim herewith thP.t your· m.me_has been sent to :the S1iiss
Government to be forwarded to both the German A.nd English Governnents
and_ thqt a Palestine certificate- is ex;Jected to arrive for you shortly,"
When ~~e saw th'>t these stater1ents were accepted by the Germans
ano_ protected the people from de-portation, I had a long discussion l'lith
some of my-Zionist friends ancl we clecided tp'extend this action to cover
all those for 11hom, in pre-t'iar times, certificates might have been
'l.vailable-, (This memos- for groups -tike \~atilcirn, students, YoathAliyah,
Agudah, anit later when we sa\~ that the Germans ma<'.e J;J.O restrictions as.
to_ age, a.J.so ordinary IIHachscharahll certifiC'l.tes),
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enou,;;h to keep the people in 1•Tibork and therefore often a matter of
life an~ death,

! t!J.ought th'lt this was extending the responsibility I wished
·to carrJ alone in my ca~aoity as he'ld of the Emigration Department and
t!J.erefore co-opted a few well-known Zionists to form with me a commission
1~hich 1~as to clecide to 1~hom to c;ive these statements.
In the beginning
the lists h.:~d been compiled of those who lL9.d ne11r relatives in Palestine
ani'. were therefore autolllatic, 1~hereas now 1~e Mc'l. to choose. This com-,
mittee co!lsisted of Mr,I,Cohen-Hzn (who w~;~.s, to our infinite regret,
to die in Bergen-Belsen just before he was to MVe been exchanged),
Marinus K&n (former President of the N.Z,B,),·Jerome Hartogh (Poale Zion),
Eli Dasberg (Mizrachi), Dr. Alfred Rabau (German) and myself, This committee considered every single case, sometimes for hours, sometimes 3 or
4 times, before deciding about the statement, Although, naturally, ~/9 Md
to disappoint many people -in not beine; able to consider the whole N.Z.B,
as 11 1'latikim11 , it was generally reco,;;nized that the committee's decisions
were hon.est and ·not influenced by nepotism,
When we Mel. first started to submit nametS to the Swiss Consulate,
I Mel also got into contact with the Red Cross, the Amsterdam .branch of
•••hich was always extremely helpful, Without their active cooperation,
we 1~ou1e. never have been able to do \ofha t we did, Through the good offices
of the Red Cross 1~e sent a number of telegrams to Palestine asking for
exchange certificates, When these telegrams started to arrive in Pa~es
tine, they evii'.ently understood immediately what was required and happily
the first list givin,:; the names of·those who had. been given exchange
certificates arrived early in the spring of 1943 and increased the value
of_9ur statements tremendously.
·
Soon after th<tt the seconc' list arrived to be· follo11ed at short
intervals by many more. As ~entioned in the1f'bork part of this report,
on several occasions the holders of 'PjJ.lestine declarations or even certificates 1ve;re sent away but on the· l'lliole it_ \vas one of the best papers
people could have.· In October 1943 or··. thereabouts a letter arrived from
the German Foreign De-partment in Berliri_ to the effect thA.t the nar:~es men'tioned on the first anct seconcl Palestine exchange lists were accepted
for exchange, After this the W1 bork commandant did not have the right
to send these people al'iay, l;frg.dually all the people holding Palestine
papers \Vere sent to :Bergen-Belsen which \Vas considered to be the exchange
camp; Inexplicably, when the first exchange of 225 people from BergenBelsen actually took place, amongst those exchanged \·rere people IVhose names
a:"peared on the 7th or 8th lists lvhile some who 1vere quite eligible,
"lccording to the Ger=n standarit, old people or single IVOmen, and lvhose
names were on the lst and 2nd lists, 1~ere left behind, · Up to this da;; I
do not knOiv h01v this excj;..ange list lv"lS conpiled. and who had ·any influ- ence on it. I st'ill believe the people to have been selected hapho'l.zardly.
· It GOes 1d thout sayinr. th~ t if it hart not been for. the splendid help
Palestine gave us in this lvork R.ncl the energy of l4rs, de Leeuv1-Gerzon,
~Vho Md already-worked on some scheme for help_ ever since the 'beginning
of the 1·1ar, it 1wulit have come to nothin(E; for if the .declarations the
Em~gra tion Department gave ho'l.d not, after some time, actually resulted
in bona fide certificates, the Germans/-TOnlil. have sent the holders a~ray
en bloc. The greatest credit is also due to Mr. Helmuth Mainz for his
initiative in this matter, ·
It m.ight b_e ,interesting to .kn01~ tlvl.t IVhen I arfived in BergenBelsen on March 15, 1944, ·of the 2500 Pales.tine fa.oily certifi,cates
which Md by th>1.t time been giv_en, about 710 had been c1.eporte9-; 550 were
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then in Bergen-Belsen and 675 were 11 under 11 - the rest being in the hands
of Barneveld or other people still in W1 bork or in Amsterdam, As many
certificates ~~ere given to children separately, the 550 Bergen-B-elsen
certificates covered about 1200 people.
Since then a sort of myth has arisen about this whole Palestine
exchange business but the facts as stated here give the plain. story,
Probl\bly because of the thi11c-;s which had recantly happened, my
room \'laS full of flo1·1ers on the 4th of July, 1942 - my birthday. It 1~as
a beautiful room aml I M.d loved arrl\nr;ing the flo1~ers in it, In the
eveninG of th.<tt day I e;ot a telephone message from Prof.• Cohen to attend.
an emerge~cy meeting of the heads of all departments. When I pointed out
that I had guests anc'l. th'lt moreover I was no longer a head of any real
depdrtment, -he asked-me--to.bei

The Germans had informed Prof, Cohen and Mr. Asscher that afterl
noon th'3. t Je11s ·would be c'\lled upon to go abroad anc'l_ 1~ork in Germany.
Sornethine; was said of Jews 1Jet1~een 16 and 50 years of 'l.?,e out also somethine; hn.d been said about sending the whole far.lily in order to avoid
hardships, \~hen 1~e asked Prof. Cohen if the people 1~ere going to be sent
to Germany, he assured us that this 1·1as the case,
The m<Oeting became heA.ted, for someho1·1 1~e all of us in our· minds
saw it as 11 deportations" itifferent somehow from the 1~ay in ~1hich Dutch
11orkers were sent to Germany to ·work (which was bad enough).
The whole question 1~as raiseq_ again whether or not the 11 J .R. 11
s:10uld assist also in this 11ork of. deportation, but it was clear. from
the ans11ers given tl1at Asscher and \Cohen had already committed themselves to organize this 11ork also. The use of the worcl 11 Mauthausen"
by the Germans, where in the r.1eanti~1e all the 700 people 1vho nad .been
brought there in February an~ June. 1~~1 respectively had died, was
sufficient to get _Asscher ancl. Colien t·q agree to everything,
A very long and heated discussion· took place but the result lffiS
that the 11 J .R. 11 decided to cooperate~ ''It 1~as after this meeting that
I told Prof, Cohen that in view of this decision I had definitely made
up my mind never to accept any new responsible post with the 11 J.R. 11
I felt deeply th.~nkful thAt circumstances had .so shaped themselves th.at
I was actually free at tfr~t moment.
·
I came back th."l.t night into r.1y ro6m, full of fl01vers, and could
hardly bear the incongruity of it all. I think thq t. I, more tbA.n an;',rboc'_y else who han been p:tesent f\t that meeting - because of· the formerexperience I had. from Vienna, Prague and Germany, realized at that
early stage 1v!Jat this 11 ArbeitseL1satz 11 would mean,
- - - - - _Qn_the-'7-th of J-~the--f-i-r-s-t-J!.AuH-llf-e---f-u~i~ilichen Arbei tseihsatz in Deutschland" 1~ere serit out at the rate of about 800 daily.,
The first recipients 11ere nostly younr; people ancl_ many of them were Germans. These people 11ere ordered to report at the Central Stat ion of
Arnsterdam ·on the· 14th of July, in work clothes, 11i tb. a rucksack and
victuals for 8 days. As alrel\dy mentioned, there 1~ere.. not only young
people but 'l.lso m=y families amongst tho-se 1·1ho rece.ived this orcler •

..·
As .we had· f-oreseen, .the ex:citement amol).gst the pe_ople 1~as indescribable, Nobody really J:-.ne1~ l'lhat to ito about it, but pract.ically
everybody ·w:1o received such an. order first of all \'lent to one or other
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of the offices of the
, m"'inly, ho1~ever, to the "Expositur" in
order to discuss their chances of stayinE; l:shind, The 11 Expositur 11
was, of course, not in the least equipped to deal liith such a stream
of people, As I was free I thereupon simply Nent there taking Hrs,
Rapaport Ni th me and the t1~0 of us '"i th two others of the "Expositur11
staff '"ho could be spared (both of whom had gone there recently from
the 11 loijnbaansgracht 11 and were therefore used to my method of working)
simply sat down ancf held consulting hours f_or those seeking advice,
Dr, Sluzker had been told th'l.t those '"orking for the "J ,R,"
did not need to go, Furthermore it appeared that sick people could
be retained on medical certificate, Furthermore, we found out that
peo}lle in certain industries or trades like that of diamond worlcers
or junk de1_tlers in metal', or those running shops necessary for the
Je~lish Community, could. be retained,
It '"as then, for the first time,
that. a terrible struggle started to get a job in the. 11 J .• R, 1'--and it ________ _
liaS then thflt the practice of nepot~sm became so very bad, I really
think that the "Expositur" '"as at that time the only office where
people from the. proletariat .were taken on, For when people from the
c;:1etto came to ne, laying sometimes as mny as 8 11 Aufrufe 11 on my table,
the parents and six chilclren having all been Cl\1led up to go to '"ork
unc'.er the police in Germ.<J.ny, I ;felt some thine; had to be (!.one about it,
At that time it was still possible, if one of a fanily '"orked. for the
11 J.R, 11 to
save the whole fnmiiy so th-1.t if we took on, say, the olc1est boy as errand boy, 'l.ll the rest of the family was s'l.vor:, We- just
took the 11 Aufrufe 11 , put -"J ,R, 11 on them and Dr. Sluzker took them back
to the 11 Centralstelle 11 later on. in the, evenint;. The same 1ms done ·
with those who '"ere testified by doctors as suffering from some disease or other, No'"• a position in the 11 J,R, 11 was only valid if a
letter confirming the appointment·hqd been signed by Max Bolle, This
bit of paper, which 1-r-'ts to become ·famous as the "~olle Letter"', \~as
at that time ~he most precious thing to have, If I took on an enployee, I had therefore all.,ays to send him to the Kaizersgracl~t (the
head office of the 11 J .R.") to [~et t~, appointment confirmed by B0lle.
In those days it was of the utmost· value that, particularly after what
had recently happened, Bolle and other.s 1~ere anxious to fall in as
much as possible with my wishes and in_ that l''ay my 3 helpers and I
'"ere able to save, at least for some time, a great many people of the
ghetto from deportation,
_
Since all other ~-epa.rtr:ients 1~ere equally creating new jobs,
it may be easily imagined how top-heavy the '"hole organization became,
although, of course, this n8\" task of helping with the deporte. tions
addecl a considerable ru:10unt of 1-10rk to the 11 J ,R. 11 • As '"ill 'be sh01~n
liter, ne1·1 large departments hacl actually to be created to cope 1-1ith it
l>'hile some of the existine:; ones, like the 11 Expositur 11 .and the 11 Lijnbaangracht11, had to be vastly enlarged.
··
As already mentioned, the first 11 Aufrufe 11 gave the people about
a ~Teek to ;;et ready, About 800 were sent out daHy; this '"as done in such
a way that the Germans used to give Sluzker the list of ~~nes which he
transmitted to the 11 Lijnbf\ansgracht". Here, ln a secret clepartment,.
the names \qere gone throug.'l to see Hhether or not they contained mem-"
bers of the Asscher tribe, members of the Cohen tribe or "J ,R, 11 workers.
The s.e lvere scra"!Jileci, the addresses for the "Aufrufe 11 \n'i tten in the 11 Lijnbaa.nsgracht11 and the orir;inal lists \vi th the addresse<j, e"welopes returned via Sluzker to the Gerrons, The 11 Aufrufe 11 tl').enselves ~<ere then
.. sent by registered post, Before tl;J.e people '"ere le;.ving they 11ere
supposed to fill, in the sane registration papers which hact been :filled
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be submitted, etc.; they were supposed to leave all their belongings behind, {::iving the key to their room, flat or house to the police authorities a.t the Central Station.
For the first transport (which left on the niGht of the 14th15th July) not nearly the number .of those 1-1ho had received 11 .-\iufrufe 11
showed up and the transport 1-1as augmented in l~'bork by about 400 of
the youn~er 11 Al te Kar1pinsas sen II • After t11;king on the ~I' bork people 1
the transport immediately continued on its way• As mentioned in the
W1 bork chapter, .this 1~as the only time a number of 11 A.K.I. 1 sll 1-1ere
ever sent on transport. After that, except for individual punishment cases, they enjoyed complete security and if any of them had .to
leave W1 bork at· all they \~ere sent to Theresienstadt.
The first transport consisted m'l.inl.y of German Jews, mostly
young unmarried people - boys and glrls. ·-·!~any people i~ent--because
none of the .dodges that soon 1~ere to be used had been thought of by
then. The whole matter h<J.d come· too suddenly.
Nhen it was appar.ent that for the second transport even fe1-1er
people 1-1ere likely to turn np, the Gerr.Jans made a street raid ort t.he
15th of Jnly; about 1500 people viere taken, half of them beint; discharged within a few hours. The other half 1-1ere held as hostages 1-1ith
the threat to send theP.l to !4authausen if not enouch people 1-IOUld turn
up for the transports. These hcstae;es were kept for t1·ro days and then
suddenly. r.ismissed. It is very likely tha:t the talks Cohen and Asscher·
had with the Gernans 'lnd in which they· once more pro_mised to give tl).eir
fullest cooperation in trying to cet the desired number of people for
the 11 Arbeitseinsatz 11 had something to (!_o 1dth thi-s.
After the fir!lt transpprt the practice was change.d insofar as
the people 1-1ere no longer required to coc:re to the station immediately
before the train wts to leave but 1~ere cO>!lected nightly in ·the gym-nasium of the school 1-1hich housed the. "Ce·rrtralstelle". Soon after that,
~'loNever, the 11 Joodsche Schouwburg 11 1ms cleared for this purpose and
after t]1_qt used exclusively for the detention of Je~rs about to be deported, As no other buildine 1·ms allowed to be used for concerts etc.
this ended once 11.nc' for all Jewish cultural life; except for the efforts
made by the Cultural Comnission .of the 11 J.R. 11 mentioned elsewhere. For
a little time both the 11 Centr11.lstelle 11 :J.nd the 11 ShoU\·rburg11 were used,
but soon all the people were invariably brought to the ".SchoUiofburg11
from \~here, for many months to come, transports for 11 W'bork11 vrere to
leave twice a \·reek.
As I have already mentio;'led, I had. improvised an advisory
office in the 11 Ex<>ositur 11 and 1-1e sat there from 7:-00 o'clock in· the
morning until half past 7 at night. By 8:00 o'clock all Jews had to
be •in their houses so that by about '7:00 the stream tmuld end and only
Aryan friends of Je1-1s continuecL 'to come to see us until late at nig..'lt.
We had night permits and could stay .out until 12:00 o 1 clock. It 1~as
at that time that Dr. Sluzker secured for me one of the very fe1./ tram
permits for Jews anc as this was never rescinded l was able to use it.
right up to the end.
-

-

In the .be,;;ip.ning, it was_ particularly the proletariat who Caille to
see us and I hac!. never ;realized to what degree a large part of the Amsterdam Jewry \~ere paupers. Many fa.inilies came 1dth 7/or even 8 children, all of ·them fee.ble-minded, Numbers of faP,Jilies came .of ¥/hom 2., 3
or more vrere suffer in,;; from trachoma. Since my work mad.e it necessary
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by nature squeamish - a bolil of Lysol water under my desk and I d. on It
knoF how m•my times a c'ay I c'.ippeil my hanfl_s into it, fe'elinG absolutely
contar.1inated,
I renember an inciC'ent that happened soon after the 11Aufrufe 11
started, It was not certain \ihether all junk dealers or only those
11ho co.llected metals \iere free from transport, Vte believed only the
!'letal collectors to be free lihereas the people themselves ·asserted that
all of them 1~ho ~Vere in possession· of a certain badge confirr.linc them
to be members of the HA.Iikers 1 As soc iat ion cUd not need to go. One morninc; I ha.d ~- t least 40 of them around me, all clA.mour ing for me to t<1.ke
in their IIAufrufell, Fin.<tlly I crone to an 'l{:reement 1-ith them; I arranged for them to choose a spokesman whom they trusted anrl send this spokesD<>n to the Germans 11ith one of our people in order to clear up this
,:>oint. After a lone timehe came back with the ne1·rs that only the metal
hawkers \vere exer:r,1t,
The people lis'tened to the explanations of their
/
spokesm.in 'ln<'. qnietly clis·,er.sed, I haf,, of course, made it clear .to
then that bein,~ in possession of an 11 Aufruf 11 <1id not mean that they were
bound to appear -'lt the meetinG phce, As a matter of fact, much of our
~Vork at thR.t time consisted of sivin,; ~)eople tips h01" to stay away.
t,
Soon the Dutch Jews 'l.nyho1·.• adoptecl~ a method of their own• They simply
stayeit in their honses. The Gera-'ln organiz2.tion 1ms far too confnsed
to prosecute those 1vho c'.ic'L not <l.ppeetr individually, but as fewer and
felier people a'1peared tl:.ey adjnstecl~ their methods, Instead of sending
out the 11 Aufru.fell they sent, nit~ht qftElr ni.:;ht, Dutch and German police
to the houses of Je\{S an<' simply f!:ltched all the ir'.habitants they found
and broUGht them to the 11 SchoUiiburgll.
Soon it became clear thP..t the:11 Polizeil1cher Arbeitseinsa·tz .in
Deutschlancl 11 reA.lly mefl.nt deportntfon of all Jews ·to Poland. Babies, sick
a;1c:'_ old people' - A.s a matter of fact any and all Je~vs from the age of a
few r:wn ths to more th'ln 80, were ii.e>JOrted to Auschwitz, .Birkel1au, Lublin,
Piga or places even 1:leeper into Pol~I;1]., Thus 118.s the 11 1•rork uni'~er police. .
supervision in Germq,J._yn.
·
·
In the !:leantime, I, Iii t!1 my 3 fai }hful colleat;;nes, was liorking
at the 11 Expositur 11 • On trR.nsnort nights 1m did not go home at all but
~<orked in the gymnasium h'lll ~~here the people liere assel!lbled. The 11 J .P. 11
employees who were allowed to ~Vork there 1•ore white armlets ~1i th 11 J ,R. 11
stamped on thel!l, A fet" of us h3.C'. clral·rers full of these armlets am~ lvhen-'
ever 1·re saw somebody \•re knew or believed to be trust,~orthy Rnc1. young
enou;:h to pass as such, lie ~roulc' quietly furnish him liith an armlet, tellinc~ him where to return it and he 1wu1c1. leave, pass the German ,;;ua.rG.,
stPposed to 'le on some e:a:ranil in connection with 11 J ,R, 11 work. Needless
to say the Gerl:lans soon noticed all these tricks anct ,.,,fter ·a short tine
the armlets \iere· st'l.l~ped liith numbers, names P.nrl respective numoers bein,-; registered in a book so th.<tt this methoct of escape lias barred.. These
nig2ts 2.t the 11 Centralstellen liere like scenes of Dan~e 1 s Inferno. Never
as long as I live slrtll I be able to forget them.
I did not inteni' to go on 110rkin,:; at the 11Expositur 11 , Offici.<tlly I had severeC'c .Q.ll connection 1dth the 11 J .R, 11 • Also I coulclc not
for .lone; have borne this '·'ork, the physical ani', mental stress of which
1·ras terrific. I selected from the people neNly engag€d for the 11 J,R. 11
sui table C'l.m'cidates ant initiateil. them into the vrork; of an adviser
at the 11 Expositur;r ~ At the same time I volunteere.el~· to go to Germany
on conil.i. t ion th<t t I vr"ts 'lllowed tci 1mrk amo.ngs t our people as a social
worker. .Sluzker il_iscussed this 11ith A.D.F; several t:i.mes and, finally
tolJ'l. me tlk'\t A..D.F. h<;.d plainly toF him that -this \iOUlcl Iiot'b.e 9.llm·Ted
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anr' that if I would go it
everybody else,

1~ould

simply. mean that I would be sent like

In .tl.ugust it 1m.s generally felt that some department would have
to be created to attend ·to the needs of those about to be deported, It
appeared that they.often lacked the most necessary equipment, moreover
some of them remained at the 11 Schouwbure;11 for quite .some time and anyhOI~. there were al1mys hundreds of people collected there who had to be
looked after as regards food, chances· of procuring their luggage,
possibilities of sending messages, etc.
One ~.ay while l 1~as working at the 11 Expositur 11 , I was asked to
come across to the main buildinc, for a meeting. I found there Prof.
Cohen, R.H~Eitje, D~. Sluzker, Blueth an(l several members of the 11 J.R.n.
The~· asked me pointblank 1~hether I l·muld be Vlilling to take charge of
this. ne•·· d.e·,nrtment. I asked for 24 hours to think this over an('. finally consentecl on concU tion that this department, although naturally
formally coming under the IIJ .R.u, as all Je1~ish activities did, VIOuld
yet be indepenc(ent; th..'1.t i t ·would be understood that· I was to do charitable work only and in no ~>~~.y to be held responsible for any of the political decisions l>'hich might or nig!1t not be taken by the 11 J .R. 11 • This
was at~reed to and I thereupon left the 11 Expositur 11 and '"ent biwk to the
11
Lijnbaansc,racht 11 , 1~here I 1·1:18 ;:~iven accor3"10dation for the headquarters
of the ne1~ orgF\lliZFl. t ion which I calle~. 11 Hulp a.an Vertrekkenden 11 •
w.1.nted Hrs. ?a'[la,)ort to go over. with me to the new organiza- ·
ti.Jn 'tlut tmfortunll.tely she r.ecidecl to stay on ant'. continue to l>'ork at
the 1fExposi tur 11 under her husbanc1.. Although, I· ,':enerally could get
Sluzker to a~;ree to my proposals and although I fl.lready then pointed
out to him th ... t it 1~as unwise to have both husband an0. 111ife 1~orking to~
gether in this narticular denartmerit, his 1dfe·, who was deter!~inecl to
stay, :prevA-iled- anr. this was-later on a source of A. gre11.t deal of hostUi ty iLirected aGainst the nExr>osi tur 11 ~ for A.S tii:le we::tt on Sluzker I 8
3)0\ver ,':ret~. He Na·s practically the oiJ.ly l!lc'l.n l~ho was constantly in
touch with A,D,F, and he moreover l>'as ··.such a r,;ood ·baroi:leter that his
advice ''as extremely valuable in all matters. Sluzker was invariably
courteous to everyboc1.y, sinple i-n his l¥t.bits, firmly refusing, even
after he h3.cl become a very important person indeed, to leave his sm'l.ll
an<' simple fh.t .in one of the poor quarters of Amsterda.n, His ldfe,
ho1~ever, tvho 1~as of very humble origin btlt had, through extreme intelligence, I>'Orked herself up until she finally contracted this marriage,
"as, through a mixture of inferi6rity complex, insane ar.tbition, over~lork, too much alcohol and tobacco and, for the first time in her life,
too muc:1 noney, slo~Vly losing all sense of proportion, treating her
colleac;ues as lYell as the uublic in such an offhanc1. mimer that she was
soon thoroughly detested f~r only very few saw th<>.t behi.nd her aggTessfve~
ness etc, l~as a really warmhearted. personality. I :;::>ersonally think
th"l. t she C'.ici magnificent \vork, both in the n:sxpos;i tur 11 as well as in
her nightly Visits lvith her husba'lCl to the 11 Schomiburg 11 1 yet there is
no doubt that she \>'as the \>'eak ~pot in the arlj\our of Dr. Sluzker. Sluzker hail. become by thn.t time far more important than Cohen and Asscher. .;
He haC'. to be at the beck anC'. call of A,D,F, w}lO constantly reauired his
lJrese::tce,_ A,D.F,, for instance, nev.er \vent to ~l'bork l~ithout.taking ·
Sluzker with him· in his car, The fact thc'l. t he was in close touch 1d tlrthe Ger:nB-ns, couplecl tvith his extreme intelligence and diploma tic
·
Clualities, made him. as said before the barometer of -·the time an(1 soon
.. the most importap.t business men .and prof-essional p~~ple •.vould take no
(1ecisions before_first coJ'l.sul ting Sluzker •. ·
· He wa,s a typical product of the time - a man never oefore ..interested in Je~1ish aff'airs and.-probably, i f he comes out Rlive,·
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likely to remain
during all these
take plllce after
and. I think th.:1.t

in Jewish 1~ork, He 1~as the best kn01m figure in Je,~y
years, Probably if such a thing as an enquiry will
the 1~ar he is sure to be called upon for examination
with very fe1~ exceptions he 11ill find only defenders,

My personal attitnde WA.s this: although no doubt Sluzker coope"rated with the Germans he, after all• did this in the exec11tion of
a policy which ~~as not framed by him but by the presidents of the 11 J .R.",
The executioll coulc1. not have been clone more circumspectly th-an he did
it, His 1dfe, as mentioned before, became his- first assistant,
The organizqtion of the 11 H,a,V, 11 1~as a bi5 job, Soon bet1~erm 400
'l.nd 500 people were 11orking for it, I opened up district offices in
A.ll the various pf\rts of the town; the managers of these district
offices ~rere business men of high stf\nding ~1ho 1·1ere papable of organizinf;. their difficult work according to the .::eneral lines lain d.o1m by the
hef\dauarters and soon there 1~as not- a street in A,msterdam where Je~rs
,
~~ere -living \~here this orgrmization did not function - either helping '
those 1~ho 1'lished. to prep8.re- their lu,q;;age for a 110ssi ble departure or
t:1ose who had actually been fetched and for 1~hom their luggnf;e had to
11
be obtained.
H,a,V, 11 1·1ork;ers had their own identification cards be-:
cause they often had to enter houses 1~hose inhabitants had been taken
away,
and wher,e they were li1<ely to encoWlter Germans,· Furthernore,
11
11
H.a,V, looked after those detained at the 11 SchouwburG11 and nlthough
our represe.1tatives 1·rere not all01~ed actllf1.lly to \~ork in the 11 Schou1~
burg11 (this beinc done exclusiveiy by members o£ the' 11Expositur 11 ), l~e
~~orked. so closely to,:cether with· them th.<tt the orgEmization of food,
messenger serv:ice, etc. functioneo. beantifully,_ I have never once
spoken to anybody 1d10 hP.d gone throut;h the 11 Schomrburg11 or 1·1ho had, in
one way or another, reauired the services of· 11 H,a. V , 11 , '"ho did not
speak hL::hly of the help they he.d ··received,
,

J

In the Schomtbnrt; 11 one of my f.ormer close co-operators of
Lijnbaansf;racht 11 days, Hnns Heilb1iir',. hac~. taken clvtrge and not only
1~'\S everyth~ng possible r1one for,tho;ie who ·had to a1tait transporta-·
tion there (medical service, chilclren'·service, even dental service,
etc,) but the number of people ~tho \tere helped. to escape by those
Je~1s workiUG in the "Schom~burgll and aiso by members of 11 H,a, V , 11 is
enormons; particularly people .l·lho still wanted to send their children
into· hir'.inc \'lere prR.ctically always enabled to do so, From the 11 Expositnr11 the names of Heilbut, Snesskinrl nno. ~:rs. Freurlenberg must be
mentioned in this respect, At great personal risk they helped innumerable children to reach organizr•,tions which looked after their further
escape,
11

11

A very important bra;ch of the 11 H,".,V, 11 <?rgnniz.'lt.ion '"as the
collection of clothiut:~ of every i'l.escription fo-r lv 1 bork because as
transports left from there regnlarly now, in the beginning practically
all of them consistin~ of the nroletariat, it became more and more
ap'.)arent tlnt " constA.nt re-::Jle;ishment of stocks in W''bork 1·rou1r: have·
to be l'l'lcte, It is a matter- of gre11t heartbreak to me that practically_
all the pe~ple who so valiantly ani'. devotedly worker'., often at great·
pers'mal rj:sk, \~ere sent to Polani',; even those 1~hc hc'l.d 1~o.rked a long
time in the organization, except for Herbert Oettinger, who h.-'1.d the
· EK-1 ;!,) , nnd was· therefore .sent to Theresienstadt, and Hr. and J.!rs,

±) EK.l .:: Eisernes· Kreuz I,. 1~hich wq.s .:;iven also to/JEMs
first worlc'.. -'"ar. The E.K.II ~~f\s i'eemect insufficient,
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Queri~o 1~h0m, .''\fter a ,~re"lt ~.e<tl of trouble, I finnlly succeeded in h:win,:: se:1t to Theresienst1.dt insteacl. of to Polanil, all of them ~rere deported,
In the meantime, fl.s alre.'l.dy mentioned, Je1~s were fetched out of
their houses, night after night, Sometimes they usecl to fetch them accorcl.in,:; t0 '1.lphabet, someth1es according to streets, sometimes they seer.1eC. to
have olrl. lists of those 1~ho h'!.d been exenptec1. because of sickness l'tnd only
those addresses ~'~ere·, used; at other tines old-age hooes or orphanac;es
or hospit8.ls 11ere cleared, but at Wh."l.tever house they called, \·thoever
ha'>pened to be present - ole'., you:,:;, sick - \~as taken to the "SchOU\•!burg"
for deportation, I leE~ve it to the ima,:;ination to picture the tension
tmder which Je11s lived at that time 1·rhen curfe~r ohli,:,;ing them to be in
their houses at 8:00 o'cloc]c, a ring of the bell after that time mermt
th,at they were being fetched to the 11 SchoUI~burg 11 • For .Aryan visitors
hacl everywhere their o•·•n special rin{; in orc'.er to Jlpare our nerves,
11

In the Schou11burg 11 it w>.s then •<ith the help of Sluzker possible to ,;et released i f one could prove to be workinr:; either for the
\"lehrmacht, diamond inr'nstry, 11 J.R." or was in some 111.1.y connected 1vith the
metal trade. At ·thnt time the f!JJ~tilies \~ere still released together;
the remaining Je\vs were sent to \~ 1 bork at 3:00 o.'clock in the morninc
every Tuescl.ay and Thursc:..1.y, week after \•reek, If 11eople hacl the bad
luck to be brouch t in late on these two days there 11as no chr.mce for
their cases to be looked into anr' they were c11.rted off l·rithout further
ado,
Thus it hR:')pened. in Xovenber 19·12 that the inhabit'l.nts of the
\·'hole large boarr"!.ing house in which I \'IllS livint were t11.ken m·ray. They
· lvere mostly olG. people of gooc1. family 11ho hac1 never in their lives known
~<h1.t it I·.Tas to live otherwis-e than in luxury, It w·\s about 12:30 on
Tuesr',ay night (transport nir;!1t) when. the bell ranr, <mel ti-ro Dutch· :police"''-'n with one S,S, m!l.n C8.J'!e to fetch tl":e in!1-'l.bitants; The s.s. man car2e
ric:!1t up to the .top floor where I haC', t1m rooms, The first thing he
e;~t ,,,ad. about ~ms the fact that I stHl h"l.d " rai'.io, I c1.id. not, of
course, have a r11dio but the e;ramopho;l~~pick.:.ui) I lk1.c1 \vas an American
one and looked., because of its vari"ous t;aclgets, exactly like a radio,
After he had. knocked. it about a bit he seened sat.isfied. that it 11as indeed only a e;ranophone, Then he became greatly upset that I still had
a telephone, When I sho11er1 him the :nermi\ for it he still pul·lec1. out the
~Vires and c1isconnected it, I had not "!Jeen very IV ell that day and haC..
been lyinf: down on the couch i-n the sittin.-; room, In the meantime the
German had been cou.ntin,; the nl\J:lber of beds in the hotlSe, comparing them
~Vi th the ·1umber of !Jeople an( came to the conclusion that there was one
hlissint~· I ex···lB-ined to him ho1·r it hap~)enecl that I had been using two
beds but he cUcl. not believe me, Like fl.ll the others I had got t:1e orr'.;l
to ;::et re'1.dy in ten mimutes -ancl. h'lr'. gone back to my be(iroom proceedi;l[;
to dress, He in the meantime was lookine; for the missing pers011, When he h.'l.c'. completed his search in the si ttinr: room, which in consequence 'las
in great disorcter, ·he ca.>:~e into my bedrooni where I 1~as still in -a state
01 uncl.ress, 1dthout knockinr;, and. started to search ·ther~.
This \vas a
very swall rooo anr'. 16en he found nothing he got thoroughly annoyed, Then,
as always, I founit that ny I'Tay of dealing with t"he Gern-'lns ·_ one of absolute indifference - someho\·• 11 did" something to ther1, -1'/hile it seeDed
to infuri!'tte them, yet on the other hand it also compelled them to desist
from ~<h-'1.tever they he~.d been 1mntin.s to <1.o, It 11as the sa.ne in this case;
1"hen I repe'l.ted once more with complete inclifference that. he could believe
me Or not but there lf".S nolJod;y here in hi<'ting,he eudde;;~ly turned round
on his heels and left;
/
:By that time, all the people in the house 11ere more or

/
·
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had had a rucks ack packe d again st
such emerg encies but it sqon appea red
that these old ladie s l'lere not,.
~ble to carry anyth inG theMs
elves, Those of us, there fore, who 11ere:
physi cally fit, O.i<", not only have to carry
our 01~n rucks ack, but to
assis t the other, s as best l'le coul<l.,
It was a pitch black night , extr.e . P.Jely cold and 'the vralk to the 11Cen tralste 11
lle (wher e peopl e from thf\t:
distr ict of the town where I was livin
g \vere alway s colle cted) took,.
inste' td of the ustl.'\1 20 minut es, at lenst
cloubl e that time, All tl~t
tine the Ge:mnan wns thre'l tenin g vri th }1is
revol ver, cursin g th.<•l t it was
our fault th.'tt the Germa ns were freez ing
to c'ceath at the Easte rn front ,
etc. Incirl entall y, it I'IOUld have been
very easy to get away in that·
extren e .darkn ess, but somehoN or other
I had macle up my mind to see the
t:1in;: throu, ;h,
.
1·!hen He arriv ed at the 11Ce ntrals telle 11
we l<ere amone ;st the very
last so that as ttsual vre l'lere put into
the trams to be taken straig ht
to the centrl ).l statio n for trans port to 1
l~ bork.
l~hile I \'las stand ing
tl'lere waitil l[, for the queue to line up,
the door opene d and A,D.F . came
out. He saw me an<'. said : 11 Frau van Tijn,
was tun Sie hier?l l (Mrs •. van,,
Tijn, wa'lt 'lre ~·ou doing here1 ) I simpl
y answe red: 11 Mftn hat. nich ge·
holt, 11 (They fetch ed me), where upon he
opene d the door to the docto r's
room anc'. s.'l.id, 11 Kommen Sie hier herei 11
n, (Come in here) , pushe d me in
ancl. close d the door. I man.'l.,;;ecl to t-::et
hold of the house keepe r of the
board ing house , who 1ms stand ing next
to me - a perfe ct saint of a \'lomanan;' the next thing t~e knelf \~A.s that the
tHo of us coulc1 go home. All the
ot'1er s l·rere sent to 1/ 1 bork. Now it nust
be remem bered that in my dealin gs
wit!1 A.D,F . betwe en July or AU6us t 1940
and. Jtme 1941, I had never once
spoke n one 1~ord more than \'las stric tly
neces sary, never smil.e d, and the last
co::1vers!'t tion 1ras the one 1~hen he\ had reque
sted me to give him the list,
I had never seen hir.1 since and he not
only recor; nized me imme diatel y
when he S.'l.l'l 'me but also reA.ll y saved
me becau se once in 1'1 1 bark; i t "ould
hcwe been very <".iffi cul t to get me.,,ba
ck,
.
.
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I d0ll 1 t want to r'escr i be here t-'1e feelin
gs I had when J.!i ss Asser
a!lcl I ca:!le into the empty house , l·lereo
aineil . there only a few days and
with the c;oo<'L help of my old friel'. d, <.de
Miran da,. from the billet in,s: offic e,
I found ~ lovel y flat ri&ht in the ghett
o at the Wate rloop lein where I
lived until I .1·ras fi!'.al ly _put into ca.r'lp
in Septe mber 1943. All this, hol~
ever is re'l.ll y later histo ry. I only
P.Jent ioned it here becau se in the
3'1.::1€ lfa;~• I w1.s taken nll
peopl e were, night after night , fetche
d· from
their :-,ouse s, the accom panyin g circu. l!lstan
ces being alt'lay s more or less
harra s sing.
This system wn.s foll01 ·red <'tll throur ;h
Augu st, ·Then a kind. of short
))'l:.tse C".me in ;\r.JStert".aP.J al'.f' it was from
the provi nces that the peopl e'''ere sent to l'l'.bor k for trans porta tion,
The interv[->.1 of comp arativ e quiet ness
in Anister(l.am 1~as used to
introd uce that, which was to becom e the
nightm are of every Je\'1 in years
11
to come - the stamp 11 •
If milch of t·'h'tt I !lave l'!ritt en so far
ancl. what I am goine to
not" is confu secl, I e.m sorry to say that
I am afraid . that this is
u..rtav oidabl e, As a matte r.of fact, looki
ng back on those years , I almost think th'l. t t'1e more confu sed the
pictu re I dral'f, the more reali stic
i t is, For Je1-rs 'were robbe d of their
liveli hood ;/robb ed of their freecLam of _novement.: robbe d _of their liber
ty (H one can .use this .'~ord at
all in occup ied territ ory-) : robbe d of
their prope rty; and final ly de;::.ort ed- ·all in accor dance with Illega
l" edict s, ordin ances , ·etc, etc,
But all these l:le'l.s ures 1~ere taken by
diffe rent Germa n autho rities ~ some- ·
\~rite
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chiefs, Rauter, sometimes by the highest Gestapo chief of Amsterdam,
Lages: sometir.1es "hen i t concerned economic measures, the Economic
Director Fishboeck; sometimes military &~thorities would _intervene
either for11 better or IWrse; and throughout all this the executive organ, the Centralstelle 11 , Nith A,D.F, and many other officials were not
Oi1ly carrying out or,'ers but 1~oul::'. also issue new ones on their own behalf. Of the hundreds of people who were brought into the "Schouwburg 11
ni ::ht after night, many hc'l.cl to be released again, Finally even the Germa:1s felt tha.t it Has necessary to give some kincl of "identification stamp"
to1 those who - for the above-mentioned reasons - were not to be sent to
1if bork just then, This 1~as finally ;:;iven in the form of a rubber stamp
on the irlentification card, I am auoting from memory but I think that
on the "hal~ i t lvill be found that wha.t I am giving here is correct.
The stanps issued all throuch the llJonth of September l'lere, roughly
speakin.:;, the followin.-; (divided into special series):Starting with Serial ~ro.BO,OOO- "J,R, 11 employees (includinr, 1~ife or
husband and children under 16 years
of "-t;e): 17,000 "J.R," stamps.were
E,·iven - 15,000 in :l.msterdam and 2,000
in the provinees,
11

11

60,000 - People ''Orkin,c; for the Wehrm<tcht. (I
am unable to say ho11. many these ltere),
100,000

Baptized. Jews

"110,000 - rr.ix.ed Harriages

,"

II

10,000

Portuguese J e1~s

:-rten tlle stal"l!lin,:; Has started, th'e: scenes at the "J .R. 11 offices were
ir:,·'escribable, Doors 1~ere sn.as!1ed1 irj,J'l,n officials assaulted, and
freque·:tly police ha·c:. to be called in tci kee!J order. I must here confess to an act of cm~arc'.ice on my own part. I used the fact that I
was really bai'.ly overworke!i. and had har. .9' couple of heart attacks as an
exc•1se an.'. ~I en t to bed for t·~o weeks, I felt reasonably certain that
'l.Rongst the many thousands of ·stA.mps given, those who \~ere genuine uorkAl'S in my two c'epartments (Er:tif;ration Departnent and "Hulp aan Vertrekkeo'~cen") lvoulf certainly get their st::mps and.I wanted to have nothing
to r'o with the selection of those stanps 1·1hich 11erE given to people
not reall;r connectect 1~ith the 1vork. I don't want to be too hard on
thos.e lvb.o, throu,c:h a "J .R , 11 stanp, tried to save their. parents or their.
older chilc'.ren or their friends from (Leporta tion·, but as, after all,
the numcJer of sta;:rps, althoug_l). hif;h, was yet limited by necessity,
h_qrc'ships an<' injustices coulcl hardly be avoidecl.
Tbis l>'hole auestion of stamps anc, other means of security "'as
to become of such all - prevailinr. importance that I MUst enlarge on it
a little further. The "collection of stamps" became almost an idee fixe
l·rith every Jew. 'lith the exception of the Wehrna.cht stamps 1·1hich were
e;iven to ,:;irls lvho \vorked in the clothing factories anr the relatively
fe1~ men 1vho l·rorke0_ .as furriert;J and those who collec.ted old metal, the
proletEtriat did not, on the whole, procure stamps,
·
I feel I must .1~ive here some details regarding some of the
star:1ps' serials in orC!.er to ID?.ke the picture Clearer,
·''
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The \iehrmacht stamps, Serial No,60,000, remained Vfllic\ onl'Y-·
for a short time, When they became invalid, or at any rate greatly.: re~
dnced, the card system at the 11 Centralstelle 11 which had been used·for
issuing the stamps, \'las then usecl for the compilation of the lists acebrding to lvhich people 1~ere taken from their houses or even from the factories anrl ver·, little could be done fo_r the holders by \•lay of release,
From the beginning, the Portuguese (Serial Stamps No,lO,OOO) were
considered by the Germans to be. in a c',ifferent class from the or~:Unary
Jews. As a nntter of filet, at some time soom fool scheme was afoot to
COEsider then not Dutch but Portuguese citizens and _repatriate them to
Portur;al. This m.turally carne to nothi11[(, but people l~ith four Portu'.:;uese- cranc~parents and pre'ferably a long Portuguese pedigree, not only
~:ot the 10,000 stamp but P. number of them were later Al'yanized, The
others had certain privileges; viz, they were allowed to continue liviar; in th.e provinces. Theil snddenly in January 194·~ they were rouncled
1
up qni' serit to 11 bark <'tn~ in FebrUilry 1944 they were, as a. group, sent
to ThO'resienstaclt. This group consisted of about 1200 to 1400 individuals (not families),

~!hen the st.<Dpin& 11ent on, Je\Ys of mixed marriages \~ere given
the Serial St'lmp Ho,llO,OOO; this stamp retained its valirUty until the
last, but I l~oulr' like to continue here the story of the Jews of mixed

P.L:Lrri.~ges.

They enj0yed certain privileges.· If I remember rit;htly, they
\'lcre neithcor put into vlork C<'tmps nor deported, They lvere, however,
s•1bjected to ;11 ·other restrictions, ·.econor.Jic as well as othen1is'e, ·
On t:1e other hanil., they could. ren.-'l.in in their homes anc', \~ere not forced
to move to the ,ccl!etto or leave the :!Jrovincial towns. On the l~ho:j.e,
t;~<>~l r' id therefore enjoy a certain meaiure of security compared to j;ha t
of other Je\·rs, until the dreaded \York of; 11 sterilization11 1~as mentioned
~ in respect of then.
'
In April 19:~3 when oui te a nrunl)er of. the Je1·1ish partners of mixed m".rri<'tr;es lvere in 1'1' bork 11'l.i ting to be 'allowed to return to their
home t-o11r.., thecr \~ere suddenly called together by the comr.Jar..dant and
were tole'. by him po.intblanl: tn _choose ei t!Fr to be sterilized or sent
t0 Polanf., ~lost of the "-P!1ro:xina.tely 150 people who \~ere given this
choice in l•/lbork chose sterilizati0n, They 1·1ere soon after th!'tt allowed
to return to Amsterdar.-t; as a matter of fact eventually probably only a
felt of them were actn-'3.lly sterilized,
The sterilization treat!:lent had by thn.t time commenced_ in _Amsterclfm, wor.-ten being treated in the Centraal Israelitisches · Zickenhuis (C,I.Z,) anr' men in the Portugaesh Israelitisches Zickenhuis (P.I.Z.),
Je1vish r'.octors 11ere askwl to c1_o this sterilization, amonf~st others
the director of the P.I.Z,,, Dr, Poliakoff, He refused pointblank and
thereupon quite expected. ·to be depoftecl with his far.Jily, Ho1vever, nothin;;- happened to hin at !'Ill after this refusal. He even remained in
c~1arge of the hospital.
I think i t is a ch:ctpter the Ilutch ·medical profession may be proud
of th'"'.t all Dutch (',octors, except of course the Nazis, ~.eftlsed to have
·anythin;:; to do with the-sterilization, Altogether the-'fuedical profession shov_ed more courage than any other g-roup of Dutchmen in protestin,; by word ancc deed ·agai~st Gern'3.n orders, . As I am 1~i ting the_ Je1'1ish
history of tho·s_e times, i t is not here the pl<'tce to go into ,this, b"ut

I did feel it my r1.uty to mention it,
Finally, a fel'l doctors ,.,ere fount: to do the sterilization,
Amongst other, Prof. Salomon 1'/i th his \·life, Paula Lindberg (the
Hell-lrnmm singer) Nas released from ':flbork and sent to Amsterdam in
oriler to take over the sterilization \'lork in the P, I,
He left
l"l'"bork ani!. m'l.nar,ed to 11 go unc'.er" on· the way, never arriving in Arnsteri'.arn at all,

z.

Although sterilization took place daily the n~ber actually
:'one wg_s not very lnre;e, the GermH.n military official, Stabsarzt !~eyer,
"being evidently anxious to help in C',elayine; this action, In many cases,
particularly with 1·/0meJ;l, his ilepartment accepted some declaration or
other from a non-Jewish cloctor to the effect that the person "'as sterile,
~iomen above 45 Here E;iven this cleclnration anyhow, whereas no age limit /
was fixed for men,
Once a m·m or wom<J.n was sterilized he ~Jas allowed to take off
the yelloN st'lr, He cnuE make over his capital to his non-Je~lish
spouse who 11as then able to dispose of it a nil the large 11 J" on his ic'.en- f.
tification paper wets chan.sed into a very small 11 J 11 • Alt:10ugh as to
nuobers the action was probably negligible, still it \·Tent on all the
time. After the tl'io hospitals oentioned above had been cleared in the
various actio;1s, pat ie)lts were adnitted to the 11 Joodsche Invalide 11 _.
The story of the 11 Jooclsclie Inve.lic'e" is ,.,orth recalling here •
. hile at first one floor l"as reserved for the' sterilization and other
Je1dsh patients, suc1.clenly the other floors _11ere occupied by non-Je1'iish
1·10m.on Hho hcai'. contrncted venereal diseases in their intercourse·- with
Ger'1:om solcl.iers. The Jewish doctbrs and nurses i.,ere forced to treat
an0. attend to these patients, this being 11 inflicted 11 on the .women as a
sort of punishment. S1me time, I ·lj.elieve, at the beginning of .).944,
the rest of the Jewish P'<tients, -doe.tors anit staff of the 11 Joodsche InV.'1.lide11 1vas also- brou;::ht to ~T'b~rk ~~cl this chapter then ended,
I do not k::1m1 to '"h"tt de,c;ree ste,rilization 1~ent on after that or
by l'lhom i t was done. Anyho\'1 rwnour s reached us in 11 1 bork in the SlJring
nf.l94~ th'!.t special actions-had again been taken against Jews in mixed
marriat;es, als-o those who had subnitted to sterilization. The rumours
1vere to the effect that special work camps had been created for those
Je1·1s, I have h<v' no opportunit,·, ho••ever, t.o check up on the accuracy o'f
those stntements.
To come back to the stanping, - It was not, of course, possible
for all Jews of the niddle ani' upper classes._ to procure for themselve,!l
or their families either of the above->:lentioned stamps; nelv avel).ues of
safety were therefore explored \'lith the connivance of some prominent
lm·.'Yers (q fm.; of them German).
believe as early as in ·the autumn of ·1942 or the beginning of
1943 a new stamp mari.e its appearance, This \'las the 120,000 series which
was to become the most covetecl. of all stamus, because it 11 l_leld 11 in W1 bork
where th2 com::Jandant, wi t':lout instructions from The Hague~: coulit not de-'clare it invalid, This s-tamp - particularly in the beginning -.,\vas so
much shrour1 ec1 in mystery (people 1'/ho had got it keeping i t dark;,even
from their best frienc'.s), that I am not sure when/e.::ffictly the first· of
these stamps -were given,
Ther_e 1·1ere several possi-bilities of procuring it.

It ~1a.s
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to buy it against the handing over of a certain number of carats india~
monds, As by that time, as is shown in another chapter, no Jew was allowed to possess any valuables whatsoever, the diamonds had to be put at the
disposal of the Jews by Aryan friends (in reality they were, of course,
in 99% of the cases, ta'~en out of the black hoardings of the Jews), It
may be imagined that this was not an easy transaction because one had allvays to ·expect some searching enquiry being made into these transactions
in which case naturally the Aryans, who \'/ere supposed to have given the
diamonds, had to be safe. Notwithstanding the fact that these transactions therefore were difficult and not l'lithout a certain amount of risk,
quite a large number of ~eople managed to buy the 120,000 in this way,
There \Vere several agents 1vho acted as go-betweens for the Jews and the
Germans but the most important of them was von Puttkamer· and the purchased 120,000 stamp was alwa;~·s called the 11 Putkamer stamp 11 , This,- stamp
was also stamped at the "Centralstelle 11 onto the identification ~per,
-

I

Then the 120,000 stamps could be got l'lithout payment by people
l'lho had excellent relations in foreign countries. In the beginning, this
stamp \Vas difficnlt to obtain and relatively few pe.ople got i.~ tha,t way,
This was called the 11 foreign relations stamp 11 but was· also the 120,000
series,
As in the course of time it became more and more apparent that the
J.?., 11 stamps, having been given to too many ~eople, were not respebted
anc1 1:1ere bound to become valueless alto~;ether in due time, and. since an;irhm·r the 11 J.R, 11 stamp had rio protective value whatsoever in \'l 1bork, where
the commandant could, and.generally did, cancel it, it was felt that the
genuine Jewish workers shojlld also be given the protection "'f the 120,000,
A number of 11 J .R , 11 worl~ers' individually had been able to procure for theniselves some special protection or other, but the majority of genuine
J e1·1ish workers had only the-iT II J ,R , 11 stamps, As everything that h.'l.ppened
invariably leaked out, it .b;'G_?Jne, around !-larch or April 1943, the leading
top1c amongst Jews that the families of Cohen, Asscher and Sluzker (meanbg fRmilies in the l'lidest sense of the \Vord) had been given the 120,000
stamp.
11

'i'o sho1-1 the importance of this stamp, I must mention here the stoz:y
of l·iarianne van Stedum w~10 1vill never be forgotten as long as there are
Je11s .'\live who have been in any 1·1ay connected \'lith Je1vish \vork iri Holland,
If I use the \••ord "saint" for her, I am not.using it lightly. She cannot
be described in any other way, She had all he;r life been prominently
associated with Jewish 1·1ork but since 1933 she lk"J.d been the leading \-ionian
in refugee case work in Holland, She lk"J.d been a servant girl herself
anc l'lorked her 1my up so that she lme\1 h01v :poor·people live and what could
and_ \vhat· coulci not be done ',vith a s:1all amount of money. She had an unusu<tl f'Jnount of common sense vhile the ~Varmth that emanated from her made
even seYere f!ecisions acceptable to those to \vhom she had to give them;
During the first years Nhen I d_i'd case work myself, I used to go
often to Marianne 111 th a case l'lhich I could not somaho11 manage to solve
satisfactorily and l'lhich I knei•T she would be able to' handle,
i'iO\., ~!arianne van Stedum, ~o~ith many others, had only the 11 J.R. 11
stamp anCI_ ·I. remember talking to Sluzker about it, I told him that,
after all-, it must be u 0 ssible for him to get one 120,000 stamp for
'IIJ ,3,~~' and tmt this one stamp shO_U'ld go to her, It \-TOUld then, 11.S th,ese
stamps ahm.ys <lid,- autom_a t ically •1rotect the unmarried sister,_- who kept
11 J,R,n stamp;
ho>Cse :for her and ll'ho \vas not even in possession of
S1uzker'"s a:p.s1ver lias, wqrd for word, nf1rs, van Tijn, if I were al!ll'l
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get one 120,000 stamp for the 11 J .R, 11 , surely I \~auld get it for you.
(It must be remembered that I likewise \~as unprotected but for the 11 J,R,II
stamp), I left it at that, but whil.t'I had feared actually happened
later, Marianne was brought to W1 bork in one of the big raids with
her sister; twice the people there managed to get her out of the train,but the third- time she was deported, I was told later on thEit it might
have been possible to keep her back but there was no chance to save her
sister; Marianne had promised her mother on her deathbed never to leave
this sister and 1~ent to Poland 1dth he:r, A 120,000 stamp \~auld have saved
them both.
In the same way were deported, as 11.lready mentioned before, all
the heads of the! 1H,a,V, 11 and many more of the people who had spent
practically their lives in the service of the Jel~ish community,
H01~ever, to come back to the 120,000 stamp, the 11 Putkamer 11 , the/
foreign relations 11 and the protected family groups had it. On July 26th
five 120,000 stamps 1~e:re given to the 11 J .R. 11 , viz, to the Ch"ief Rabbi Dasberg, Messrs. R,H.Eitje, v11.n der Laan, J.Erandon and myself, A few
days before I had, at the instigat"ion of my friends Prof. LaCJ.ueur and,-_Prof,
:Srahn, ~1ho were frantic thl'.t through all these times of ·raids I had only
the 11 J .R. 11 stamp which was of no value in \1' 1 bork, procured for myself a
11
foreign relations 11 120,000 stamp, \ofith the help of my friends I could
have had the 11 Putkamer" stamp much earlier, but personally I never liked
this though I never blamed anybody for taking it, Anyho1~, as far as I am
concerned, I did not need -the 11 J .'R. 11 120,000 any more, but could not, unfortunately, pass it on to anybody else.
11

As early as February 194.3 Mr. ''lesterning of Brasch & Rothenstein,
who had been busy for some time 1~i th an emigration project for about 300
people (250 of \~hom were from .the Phillips Company of Eip.'dhoven) managed
to get for his group also the -120,000 stamp which proved really life-saving,
particularly to those from the ~:[:i)'ovinces, Besides this, there were one·
or t1-1o' smaller emigration projects, orie from the Kaufman group in Rotterdam and the other from a Tilburg· combination 1~hich also got the 120,000
sta!ilp, In both cases there were pnly a small number of people affected,
and I do not know what COt1.11ter-proposals \~ere made to the Germans, In
.the case of the \l'esterning group no p.-'1.yment 1~hatever ~tas mad_e, There may
have been a few individual cases or small lists besides the ones mentioned,
but they were unimportant as to numbers,
The 120,000 stamp was issued to in all about 1500 people. It \~as
still being given in Se-ptember 1943, As a matter of fact, friends of
mine got their 120,000 on the 27th September and·on the 29th September
all holders of the 120,000 were brought to \1' 1 bork, ·
At about the same time, in the autumn of 1942, the first Paraguay
anc1 other South-American passports from S1~i tzerl 0md started to arrive,
The number of families who finally got those runs probably into hundreds,
not into thousands but stiil that too kept a number of people back in
W'bork 1~ho eventually \~ere sent to :Sergen-:Selsen, Once, if I remember
rig':ltly, early in the 1-linter of 1942-43, a large number of people with
double nationalities were sent from W'bork to Poland, This had been done
on an order from The Hague but after that people _-l·li th double nationalities,
amongst Nhom. I· also count those holding Paraguay and other pas sports, were
exempt from transpor.ta t ion and finQ.lly sent t6 Bergen-Eel sen,
Shortly before -,~e left Bergen-Bel-sen, it seemed tha-t -the papers
had b13en gone through onc-e more ancl_ that a list had arrived: fromBel'lin
l~ith about i75 names of families whose South .American passports -were-
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those 1~ho were not on the list, but nothing definite was. kn01-in and
anyhoi~ from Bergen-B elsen until July 1944 no transport s had left for.
fgland,
Another security that was very much sought after was the socalled "Barneve ld". This had originate d in the fact that. the 11 Secretar
isGeneraal van binnenlan dsche zaken 11 , Mr. Frederiks e, had tried to
protect
some Je1~ 11ho had had prominen t position s·in Governme nt service.
This
had been extended to quite a number of former officials , musician
s in
the Concertge bouw Orchestra , teachers, professo rs, etc. Probably
through
particula r influence certain people had got in who had never held
a promi!lent position nor n. governme nt post before. However, on the \~hole,
this group 1ms· considere d to be constitnt ed of prominen t Dutch Jei·IS,
There '''ere altogethe r 700 and in the early Sl)ring of 1943, 500 \~ere
concentrated in a beautifu l old castle in Barneveld and 11hen this 11as
overcrolvded the remaining 200 were accommod ated in a large house an hour 1
s
wRlk from B.arneveld - 11 De Bieze". A Dutch commanda nt 11as in charge
of
these plRces; these Jm~s were restricte d in their movements ·, had
to.
follO\v certain rules as to visitors, etc. but they had, on the whole,
a
very comforta ble existence in both ~laces, the lovely grounds in
which
the castile was standing being open for them to use freely. They
had been
promised in writing that they lvould not be used for 1~ork out of Holland,
They l1ad furthermo re been allowed to take along all their possessio
ns
and Barneveld 1ms really chock-fu ll of the most beautifu l furniture
,
marvellou s libraries , etc, 'As will be told in the chapter on \j 1 bork,
all
these belonging s 1~ere lost lofhen the-se two groups were, 1d thout previous
lofarning, brought to W1 bark on Septembe r 29, 1943, Here they did
no longer enjoy any special privilege s but re~~ined in W1 bork as a group
up
to the last,
At the same time, Rnother stamp was created, I believe it 1~€1-S
the series 30,000, T::is was given to pe·ople 1~ho claimed to.·be of
Ar_yan
descent and lofas alre8.dy given 1·1hile the i:);lvestig ation was proceedin
g,
11
This lofas called· the Callmeye r 11 stamr) aft-er the Gerl'lan who examined
these
enquiries and finally decided on them. There \'/ere a fel'l la1eyers
who specialized in such claims. The procedure was;cost ly and in some ways
risky;
for 1<hile a nm!lber of claims resulted in Aryaniza tion and many dragged
on
and prot.ected the claimants during all that time, once a claim was
rejected
it \'las follOI·ted imn~diately by deportati on and in such cases,
since the
order came from The Hague, nothing could be done, For people of
Russian
descent it lofas not difficult to get Aryanize d, but even a number
of Jews
of purely Dutch or Gerl'lan descent managed to have themselv es de-clared
Aryan, On the ,.,hole, and I thin.]{, rightly so, this ~Vas not considere
d
r'.is:1onou rable except when a well-know n rabbi, Dr. ~Teubauer, tried
to do
it, There 1·•ere also some jibes at the f11.ct that at least three·
of the
original members of the 11 J .R." 11ere Aryanize d, but the 11 J .R, 11 having
de:..
teriorate d anyh01·1 into a body of no importanc e, it did not really
matter
very much one way or the other 1~ha. t individua l members did,
Another project t!lat was to give for sol'le time a certain measure
-(
of security to. those taking part in it 1ms the so-called 11 1~eihreb 11
emigr!'! t ion scheme. This \'1'1 s such a mad schel'le that I have no doubt·
that
eventual ly books will be 1~ri tten on it 11hich will take tlieirpla ce
in
Je1'1ish literatur e along with those 1~ri tten about Sl1abbata i. Zvi 1d
th whom
_in some ~~ays· there were _points of resenblan ce,
.. 1·/einreb. ~Vas a-Polish JeW.Iofith a Dutch passport 1~ho had held sol)le
office in the Ministry of Econo_r.lics and lofho had,· I believe, been
instrume ntal i'n the foo0. distribut ion scheme in Holland, Later, very
he became inv-olved. in Je1-1:i:sh affairs. For obvious reasons I always avoided
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meeting him but I was told that he Was an extremely intelligent man,
young - in the early 40 1 s - very orthodox, ~1hose followers_, for some
time anyhow, believed in him and whose story t:erta'inly is amazing
even in these amazing times,
· ··
His saheme \~as to bring thousands of Jews tO German-occ11pied
France and from there, in batches of several hundreds at ~ ti.me, to
Portugal and Switzerland, ~/hat services he had rendered: the Gerinans
I do not knw but it is a fact that very high military authopltie·s (not
the S,S,) were helping him, He was in possession of letters·; _·a:m'ongst
others from General Schuhmann, in connection 1d th this scheme·' and he
was able to travel freely in Germany and in the whole of tne· ciccupied
territories. His scheme ~~as so far advanced that the dates ivit"lln the
trains were to leave for France ~~ere actually fixed, I reineinber· that
the first of them with about 400 Je1~s was to leave on Chris1inas; Eve
1942; the second and third transports were to leave on the 2n:d· and 9th
of January, 1943, respectively.
.,
The people ~~ho were admitted to participate did not have ·to pay
any very large sum of money, If I remember rightly, I believe .. iiOO
Guilders per family. They were allowed to take a certain amdu'nt'' of luggage
but had to leave the rest Of their belongings· behind. The JeWSc.\:-Tho ,.,ere to '~
leave ~1ith the first transport w.ere actually sitting on their pac.ked
boxes waiting to be taken to the train \~hen quite suddenly the scheme
collapsed, Fortunately, none of them had given up their houses because
t<ley ~'ere supposed to hand· them over intact, 11'einreb \~as arrested by .the
S,S,, his family sent to 11' 1 bork, \~here he too followed several iieeks af. ter, In I'T'bork they \·rere detained; suddenly VTeinreb \'laS again allowed
to travel freely to The Hague and everY'1here all over Germany, France
etc. anc1 in about October 1943 the scheme 11as suddenly revived, . This
time everybody could register for par,ticipation, a r.egistration fee of
100 Guilders being required,·but in many cases people who registered
in W'bork did not even pay this, The~, as had been the case in 'the first
insta;1ce, ~Teinreb was in possession of":~ll sorts of imposing looking
documents from the Germans, As I was, after all, considered an emigration expert in Holland., the first and se'cond schemes \~ere repeatedly
subr.litted to ne for advice by people who 11anted to participate, I reoenber always giving the sane answer - I 'would meet 11'einreb and look into
his schene as soon as I 11as sure he could first prove that he \~as in
touch 1ii th any aut"hori ty whats-oever beyond Gernan occupied terri tory,
In 1'i'bork I then said that if they showed me as much as a Swiss visum
proving that '\IT einreb had actually, as he clained, been to Switzerland
several times, I 1muld reconsider my attitude, Until then, the adviceI gave 1ms tlk'\ t I personally ~~ould have nothing to do \~i th it but
that. I would certainly advise people \•Tho had no protectiqn whatsoever
in 11' 1bork to register since as "vinegar cannot become so\lr. anyhow", they~
had nothing to los~. Whatever hap~ened it might and did actually save
~hose IVho did register artd were accepted from one or two transports and
in the history of 1q•bork i t hc'l.d often been the case· that even through
a short respite people had been saved indefinitely.
ll'hile I vTas giving my opinion freely that I thought the whole
thing '1. hoax ·if not 11orse a non-Je1·1ish friend of mine had actually travelled to The Hague and, I believe at the cost of a great deal of money,
got Welimreb to put my nal!le on the fir.st list. I was informed of this
in W'bork 'by a represe.ntative of il'einreb, where, of cour·se, the fact
that Hrs, van Tijn, i·Thile advising everybody not to get on to the list
was on it herself, -became immediately kn01m and \~as made much of. I
&ot iato touch ~~ith my frie~El. IVi th some diffi.:cul ty and I am sorP.y· to
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say that the unfortunate man had to go once more to The Hague where, I
believe, it cost him more trouble to get me off the list than to get
me on, Whether or not the people in 11 1 bork believed me l'lhen I said
this ha.d been done against ny 1'1ish and kn01iledge, I do not know,
14ost of th.e people who had been originally connected with the
1·/einreb scheme, amonbst whor.J were l'lell-kn01m la1eyers, l'lell-kn01m Zion·ists, large business people, etc.-would l:k·we nothing to do 1'1ith the second schene, H01·rever, those on the Weinreb list in 11 1 bork l'le.re actually
kept back from one transport; after that the scheme suddenly collapsed
and ~leinreb, l'lhose fal!lily had, in the meantime, been allOI'Ied to return
to The Hague, disappearea and up to this day nobody knows Whether he
lifas once more arrested by the Germans or managed to get away,
.U t'10u&h a few people clnimed that \1einreb l'las certainly a sort
of saint, obsessed by the idea hbl'l to help his people, while others sa1ci
he was a crook, I personally think that the whole thing l'las a grandiose
s\'lin'dle in l'lhich eventually he and probably some German or other divided
the spoils, It '"as rumoured that he had sold some extremely valuable
invention of a military character for use on the Eastern· front to the Geroans, but whether this is true or not, it remains a fact that he must have
done considerable service for the Germans to enjoy, be it even only for
a time, the privileges he did, Possibly, not hc·wing let the- S.S. into ·
his scheme, but workinr; exclusively 1'1ith nilitary men, it l'las the former
who actually brought about his downfall,

1~ha t ar:azed ne in tnis whole A.ffair was ·t)1a t people of real astute
business sense had the coure.t;e .to entrust themselves to a schene which·
\vets in the first instance to bri.ng them on.ly as far as occupied France.
'.'il1ile I had not the right actually to stop them' from going, still I always pointed out to them thqt in occupied France they were still in Gercnqn han~.s fl.nd nobocly would be the- \·riser if from there··they 11er-.e auietly
sent off to Poland, It sho1"s pe.rh'4_ps the degree of despair that -had got
hole'. of people
at
clutchecl
at,
- that time thcit ariy· chance to get avray from Holland was
~Te must, however, after
".ll the~e di;;ressions which l'lere, I think,
11
necessary, t0 ci ve the bac~<:ground 11 , go back to the month of September
1942, During ·this whole month the serial staups 80,000 etc, ( 11 J .R. 11 ) ,
60,000 (11ehrnacht), 100,000 (baptized), 110,000 (mixed marriages) arid
10,000 (Portuguese) were given - the 120,000 and 30,000 (Callmeyer)
stamps contimted to be given up to the last,
PrEtctically no 11eople were sent to 1~ 1 bor!c from Ansterdam during
th".t oonth of SepteC~ber 1942 and ~l''bork got -its 11 naterii1.1 11 from the ]Jl'Ovinces. 1-!oreover, on the second of October all the liork camps were emptied
nncl the Jeus, a'bout 8,000 were sent to l~ 1 bork. During that same night
their families were taken fron their :touses and 'like~rise deported to
il'bork Hhere on that single night betl'leen 12,000 and 13,000 arrived, From
t~ten on until Ja~mary 1943, about t1~ice '"eeldy a transport left lv 1 bork
each l·rith about 700 or 800 people, After th'tt there 1ms one transport of
1, 000 le1wing every Tuesday and in May 1943 three times a trR.nsport of 2400
each left after l'lhich there \·Jere again the usual \'leekly transports of 1000~
lvhe;oever tra:1sports left for Theresiectstadt or :Bergen-Belsen, they \"ere
·
sent i!'lstead of the Polanc'. tra:2sport, No11 and thel'\-it happened that for·
a fe1" ~reeks no trfl.nsport left (at the time when th'e camp was· supposed to
be in quarantine because of infantile paralysis) but even duril1£ that period tli.ice the Quarantine-"a·s lifted for one day in order· to 'allol-r a Poland
trnns:port. to leave, Once or t.1iice it ]l.ap:'e'led thB. t, for unknown
the- train 'did no.t arrive and the, transport was then deferred and
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:provinces and ll"bork when no tr8.nsports 1~ere sent.
After the stamping had been finished from October on, _night after
night, in the manner described before, Je11s were taken from their houses,
The methods b\lcane more and more brutal; thus, i f a door was not opened
quickly enoush the police 110Uld. imoediately proceed to batter it down. This
battering dmm of doors became so much a: habit that, for instance, one
mornins in June 1943, 1~hen the police ~1ere ringing at my door early in
the morning 11hile I was havin[~ my bath, they had, by the time I dried myself and slipped on a dressing goNn to open the door(! was by then quite
alone at niGht in the house, everybody else having already been taken away),
alrec>.Ay proceeded to break do\~h the door, being accompa.nied by a man 1~ith
a big tool chest specially for this purpose. It had become a habit to
use a squad of O,D, from W'bork to assist in this work. They used to.
help carry the sick IUl<t old out of the houses, assisted with the luggage,
etc, The;~r then travelled to ~Jibork on the transport train, returni!}'g
·
th.e next day for the sane job, (The O.D. was - as e:>..'})lained :i.n the 1'T'bork
report, the Jewish police (Orde-Dienst) ). In the beginnins, animosity
ag.<tinst these Jews 1~9.s very E:reat, but gradually, part.icularly after .some
bad elements had been eliminated, it .g,p:peared th.1. t they 1~ere actually ito.,.
ins much to alleviate the suffering of those fetched, This 11ent on until
the above-mentioned pause around Christmas, By the end of the year 1942
about 40,000 Jews had been de:oorted while about 12,000 were then collected
1
in 1{ bork, By that time it h<tfl_, of course, becone clear that although
11
11
the .:..ufrufe the police always lk'\d with them 11hen they fetched the Jews
hac. printed on them the words· IIFuer Polizeilichen Arbeitseinsatz in
11
Deu tschland it was a plain deportation to Polancl and nothing else, Soon after the cleportatiqns began, a telegram signed by the represe~t~tiv~s of both the Retherla~d Christian denominations had been sent
to the R;yksconmissaris Seyss-I!iquart, the Commander~in-Cliief of the Army
Ge~eral Christia;:sen, and to th'e. two leading S,S, officials-Ral1ter and
Schmit.protesting <1-gainst the.C.e~ortations, This protest had been of no
avail. I cio not believe that the· chtU'ches ever got an official ans~1er to
this telegrrun, A. violent speech by Schmit given about a month later 1~as
1
)robably the only answer they got:' In this he reviled the Christian
CetU'cl-1es because they had protested a[,ainst the Jewish deportations. He
·said in this speech that the far.1ilies \~ere sent in order not to break up
the fanily unit. He further mentioned that people would be used in the
East to clear G.ebris and for general repair 11or'k,
At the beginning of 1940 again-representatives -or--the ·clmrclie-s ~
asked for anC:. been grantec'c an E>-udience with Seyss-:-Inquart when, amongst
other thint;s, they protested against the .:treatment meted out to JeJis,
This verbal protest also. ~ras of no avail, The relationship of the Catholic
Church to the Nazis an~ the Germans haC. become so strained that Jews v1ho
were ba1)tized in the Catholic faith were no longer protected by that and
re0orted, T~wse baptized in the Protestant faith' 1~ere sent to :I'Pbork
( ,,fuere tlcey lived i~ one se>)arate barrack) treated there as everybody else,
but were not cleported, All the time the ministers of the Protestant
Churc~1es 1~ent on ba:ptizing Jews anc'. mEmy a falsified pre-elated certificate
of baptism ke]lt their holders in Eollanf!., baptism being recognized only if
·dated before 1-!ay 1940,_
All throttgh t''!e ysars I believe :prayers Vl!-ll'.e said for the Je1~s in
the Churchel? ani'. on several- occasions messages 1·rere read out in the
. churc1oes Hhich \~ere TIQt alloHed to be. -~)rinted except surr.et>ti t iously,
Ge:'ler<J.lly speaking, the attitude of the non-Jewish population \'las ,help.ful anil. sympathetic. There was, ho~1ever, no. active resistauce·-and when
night ,'1.fter night the lorries stood in front of the Jewish houses; gradu-
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people used to look on sullenly without·, however, protesting by \~ord
or deed, Those raids generally started soon after 8:00 but were carried
on more or less all throU&h the night, It goes without s~ying, however,
that only the friendly attitude of the non-Jewish population made it possible in a country like Holland \~hich has no 11 naturalll hiding places like
mountains, for so many thousands of Je1~s to go into hiding,

!·I

On the 2nd of January, 1943, the whole of the Jewish lunatic
asylum, 11 Het Apeldoornsche Bosch 11 near Apeldoorn was emptied, All the
patients and a certain number of the doctors and the staff were taken,
altogether more than 1000 people. Aus der Fuenten, Fischer,. (the A,D,F,
from The Hague) and other high S,S,officials had come over for the purpose,
l·!oreover, the \i 1 bork commandant Gemmeke \~as present as well as Dr. Spanier
and a great contingent from the O,D. from 1'l 1 bork \'/ere told. off to help.
Some time later perhaps I· shall be vrilling to give a verbal acc·ount
of the wty in ~~hich this e;vacuation took place, The details \'/ere too
perfectly gruesome ani! the brutality which was used was increclfble, I
don't think Dr. Suanier for one has ever been quite the same after he
11itnessed that pa;ticular transport, although by that time he had cert.<>.inly ,;ot used to oui te a ;J,ot from his 1v 1 bork eJC!lerience,
~re l'lter got reliable· inform.qtion to the effect that the train
'""s sighted on its way to Berlin n·ot far from the Dutch·frontier, empty
except for a fe11 doctors and nurses,· Evidently, these lunatics were
not brought as far as Poland for ext~rmination,
~he dreadful thing \'las that in t'he asylum 11 Het Apeldoornsche
Bosch" there \~erE? many patie:r,ts who could by no means be classified
uncier the tero of 11 ltmatic 11 ; as a matt_~r of fact a number of people
had used it as a "hiding place", Furt]f~more, there was a large sanatorium attached to the _place and a lai·ge special home for chil<i.ren v!ith
a department for difficult chil~ren who \~ere under observation~ All
of these, 1dthout any discrimination, 1·rer~ carteCI_ off,

In the same Hay on March 3, -1943, the largest Jmdsh hospital,
the ":i'Ted.erland.sch Israelietisch Ziekenhuis 11 as well as the Je\'lish Invalid. Home 11 Joodsche InvaliC'.e", \'lhich Nas a large modern home for
aced. and invalids, v1ere emptied of their pR.tients, all. of \'/hom ~~ere
brought to 11' bor1c, The staff of the hospit11.l was, except for a few
nul'ses, allowed to rem<tin in Ams·terdam wlurreas thestafrof tlie-11~J"OOO.sclie
Invalide" was likewise sent al,•ay, some of them- among!'lt ·Whom ~1as the
meC..ical <'.irector - to Vught, After t}la t the hospital was again used,
but bet11een N11.rch 1943 and August 1943 tn;is hospital (H. I .z .) ~~as raided
three times.
At about the same time, all the rema1n1ng orphanages, old age
homes and hosnitals in the l)rovinces ,.,ere raided· and the inhabitants
sent to \v'borlr, generally {l;compar.ied by the staff, The Jewish orpht'l.llages vrere by that time Ftll cro\'lil.ed because in mnny cases \'/here parents
Nere de;:>orted and f·or some re"lson or other children stayed behind, the
"J .R." \'las Hont to put ther.J into the orphanages.~ Furthez:more, as early
as the beginnin~; of 1943, all foundlint~S were declared_.to be Jewish
an6 sometioes the 11 J .R-. 11 was able to get them into an·•'orphctnage instead
of· he-wing them sent· to 'll'bork for transDort.
·
At the be-ginning of April 1943 a big raid took place~ on the Jews
in the -provinces of·Frieslanil, Grontngen, Drente, Overysel, Gelderland,
Limburg, N. Brabant anCI. Zeeland, all of them being bro~ght to Vught,
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these provinces thus being made 11 Judenfrei 11 , On the 23rd of April, 1943
Je1~s \~ere forbidden to remain in the provinces of Utrecht, :t-Toord and Zuid
Holland with the exception of Amsterdam, This order was followed again
by big raids, the Jew~ likewise being brought to Vught, A ·certain number
of Jews, I think, generally speaking, those in possession of 11 J,R, 11 and
other stamps, got permission to come to .Amsterdam 1~hile only very few,
nerhans all told not more than 40 in the 1·1hole of Holland, were allowed
to re;nain in their home tmms. In the fm~ large places like The Hague
and Rotterdam, a fe1~ representatives of the 11 J.R, 11 still needed for the
tasks connected 1dth the Jewish mixed marriages, etc., as 1~ell ·as issuing of
permits, were allo1~ed to stay, and in some smaller places also keepers
of Je1dsh cemeteries,
In every case, w~1erever Je1·1s 1~ere either brought into camps or
alloHed to come to A1:1sterdam they had to leave all their belongings behinC._, o;'ly being allowed to take 1~hat they could carry,
In Amsterdar,,; generally speaking (as has been explained before)
11
J.R. e1:1ployees ha.d not been brought to 1<! 1 bork but from September 194_2
to May 1943 of t:1e about 17,000 Jews 1~ho :1ad originally got the 11 J,R, 11
stanp, about 5,000 (rous:hly 'Speakin(;) had after all been sent away in
one way or the other so th::tt the number of employees was reduced to
about 12,000, Some of the leading Jews who had been deported were-Max
Bolle and the Chief Rabbi Saar louis ·in October 1942; somewhat earlier
Mr. L. Frank from the Financial Committee; early in the winter of 1943
Mr. ~"e Hoop,- none, ho1~ever, in connection 1dth their Jewish activities,
A few others like van Lier, No tar is vA.n den Bergh,- and Krom1er (who had
played such an important role both in the Financial Committee and in
11
the J .R.") 1~ere ~o longer able to o.o~ Jewish work because they ha'd become
Aryanized, A fe~< others like, for ins'tance, Dr. Speyer, lvho had been
head of the Medic"o.l Department of the 11-J .R. 11 and Prof, Fryda, 11ho had
played a leading role both in t1w FinanCial Committee an<'~- in the Juxid.ical Department of the "J .3." had ll_gon;~underll, Chief Rabbi Frank, a
very young and courageous man of ~Vhorn I p_ersonally had had the greatest
expectations, had been shot as hostage in Haarlem together with t1m
other Je1~s, l•!r, Drilsma and Hr, Chapon, ifi, Febru.-'J.ry 1943. Mr. Bolle
had not been replqced so that Heyer de Vries was no1v practically the
only one ,.,ho had a really influe::o.tial position with Cohen.
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Thus, the number of 11 J.R." employees had been reduced to roughly
12,000, connting the families, of ~<horn a very large but unknown number
h.'tcl, of course, 11 gone under".
He come now to one of the \Vorst chrtpters in the history of
the "J

.R."

About the ·oth of May, 1943, Asscher and Cohen were told that
t:1ey I•Tould. lk'lve to send to 7,000 of their employees notices of deportation, the selection as well s.s th!'l ~~hole of the_ execution being put
into their hands. It was then th..'tt Cohen and Asscher, in a combined
emergency meeting of the 11 J .R. 11 <tnd the heads of the department_s, required us to hand over to them lists on l'lhich each head of the department wts to mark dmm those he thought he could not do without and
those he thought coulcl. be missed in the 1mrk: the famous 11 A,:B, C"
11 11
lists. The. A list l'las to give the names of those functionaries ab-.
solutely indisJJensable,· the "B", those:l·!ho 1:1ere essential and the 11 C11 ,
the- unessentiA-l ones,
.
·
This nay- sound a very simple reoue s t but I , for one, refused
pointblank to co1:1ply
th it, I dlcl-not feel that I 1~as justified
to say of any· 1:1an that he was to go _to .Poland because he was perhaps
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father of a large fa::lily. To my mine', the only answer 1~ould have been
to t'he Ger!:lans to sRy, "You are in l10ssession of the cards of the· 11 J .R ,n
E!r:Jployees Rnd if you W£1.nt 7000 people you must just get them 11 • However, Cohe21 a:-td .l..ss,c;,er hac'. already agreed to fulfil the order because
the'' fe11.red that - if left to the Germans - the raid or whatever it
1-roul,~ be night hll.ve even worse consequences than coP.Ipliance on their
parj;. There '~"s very real opposition; for instance people like Freddy
Bolie, l1eacl of the Cultur-al Department of the 11 J,R. 11 , l4r, van de Velde,
head of the School DepartP.Ient, the heads of the Financial Department,
atul several others, joining in the protest, l~oreover; Prof, Cohen was
warned rep ea. tedly that even if he wanted to do this he 1~ould not be able
t·o' org'l.nize this job efficiently in the short time at his disposal and
· t'i.'l. t- :noreover he 1~ould have no means of fore ing the people actually to
turn up for their deportation. The experience 1~hich the Germans had
l·
the early da;>'s of the transports clearl~ shm~ed that only a small
per-/
C'13;·t-1.ge ·of people ~roulc1. ~10re- or less voluntarily obey a deportation
;• Aufruf" (order) •

in

I had a long 'l.rguf:lent 1~ith Henri Edersheim from The Hague, Henri
EdersheiP.I had been at the head. of The Hague office which he hll.d managed
f~J.irly inclepende'"ttly of AP.Isterdal:l headquarters, keeping theP.I• ho1·rever,
ah~ays fully 11.cquain ted of 1·-'ha t 1~q.s going on, By that time (exc-ept for
;nixed m'l.rriRges) there were practically no Je1~s left in The Hague so- that
Ec'.ershein had .;n.o.ually got an inportant position in the 11 J ,R, 11 head
office in Ansterdan and took part in all iP.Iportant deliberations. Henri
Edershein w1.s, RS al1{Rys,in full accord 1·lith the policy of cooperation,
He ho!lestly believed this to be the. only practicable l~ay.
Edersheim
ttsec'. his position not bli!lcUy to ob~y the orders of the Ger!lk·:ms bnt to
try anc1 ~;et tht;ln nodifiecl. I RI:l sorry to say th'l t he was cleported with
his fanily in Jul:r 1943. Probably b~cause of the 1~ay he_t~orkeil he could
!lOt but eve!ltURlly cone into COi:flict":~vi th the Ger!!lan authorities-: I
think I an ri,:;ht wher_ I say th>t t he. 1~a'S definitely the only one of the
leRdint_: Jews in Hol1anr'c '''ho was deport8-d because of the way in which he
C'l.rried out his o.uties, exce11t for R'l.bbi Duenner who, 1~ith his faP.Iily,
was de·nortecl El.s e>trly as Auc~~st 1942 because he sho1ved too T!luch spirit,
Alt:1outc;h I 1qas, as meationed, politically opposed to Henri Edersheim,
t·•e 1~ere, up to th-3 e'1r'., close friends anG. I had the deepest respect for
him.
To sho1·1 hoH dee•,ly this affectslfi_];leople 1 would like-hs.re to-males·---------a ~-iLo;ression. As eq_rlJ' RS the su;wer of 1940 all the existing 11 Hachsch?-n.h" institutions h'td been organized under one roof, the so-called
"Beroeps-Centrale". There \~ere in all six - l-Ti<,ringen, Deventer (with :r::1c'ce:1 as subsic1i11.ry), :Jaat;, Eaaretz, Agudah, Youth Aliyah, Farn Gouda,
Rll of which retained t:1eir complete in~e;::-ende::ce but for1:1ecl a unit in
·burl.getary :ne1.tters, etc, A 7th institutiO!l was crelitecl tor the purpose
of insti tntinf~ tr.ainL1g couT'ses in Rll nanner of subjects and with yaryin,::: cbration, a f0rr:Jer Jewish sch:ool an(', several other places being
used for this :;:JUrpose, The Board of tl1e 11 Beroeps-Centrale 11 callecl the
"Hac''sclhrall-5aad" C<Y'lsiste<I of renresentatives of Rll these inst-itutio,ls !l.nc'. ne-t regul!l.rly .- The 7t1.1 institution was managed by the director
a:1r~ the execletive of the "Hachschqra.\-Raad11 , In the conrse of time this
instit•·.tion becfme gnite ic1110rtant as it helped many ~el~s, 1·1ho were
t~rown out of emplo;p:!ent, to learn a c',ifferent trac'l.e··: Naturally, the
const.,nt drain f-or worl-: cc>z1ps il.n~_- ceportfttion.s gave this 1mrk too a
hi,:;l:ly transitor~· 'ch'1rB.cter -but still, in on·e 1~ay or other, a great
d.cal of .:;ood._.1vork \~as achievecl. a-rrd the 11 Beroeps-Centra.le 11 had BOY.Ieho1~
survived.
·
·
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deportation his place H<ts t?..ken by Ru Cohen (formerly Deventer), a
"Jrother of Prof, Cohen, Although these institutions, one after the
other,
either were lioui~~'tted completely or greatly reduced in size,
11
the Hachscharah.-Raad 11 retained its oriGinal composition,
_\fter the decision to mal~e the 11 A,B,C" lists, an emergency
meetint: was called of the ~xecutive of the 11 3eroeps-Centrale 11 itt which
the .n-,.jority clecided not to cooperate, Hot1~ithstanding this c1ecision,
tl1e director -Hex Coh2n (no relative of Prof, Cohen) and the president,
Ru Cohen, decided th-o.t, being affiliater1_ 1dth the 11 J.R, 11 , the orders
of the presic'.e,1ts were to be follo\~ed_ even ctgainst the decision of
their own Board., so these h•o l'roceec:Ie<l on their own to make and subnit tl~e liqts for the l·rhole "Beroeps-Centrale". A meeting was thereupon
calle~, of the "Eachsch<J.rall.-Raad" which had to be prolonged t1'lice and
fbaJ_ly led to the dissolution of the 11 Hachsc1Larah-Raad 11 , the majority sevelcly ce:'lsuring the action of the president and the director,
These bo thereupon carried on wh21 tever l•'Ork there \·las on their own
until the end, . Some of the oldest person<1l friendships were abruptly
e~ded by this action,
After t!1e G.bove-mentioned meeting of the 11 J .R • 11 and the heads of
the clenart,.,ents I rnl1r; un Prof, Cohen, sac• in{~ that notwithstanding
the order c;iven at the enrl of the meeting to proceed with the 11 A,B,C 11
1
lists, I stuc <: to my clecision and th".t I t·•as therefore tendering· my
resi._:;natio:1, as I tmderstoort that ·he could not :possibly to_lerate sue~
insubortUnation, Prof, Cohen did not accept it but s·aid-i;hat it did
not matter greatly anyho1~ anrl th'l.t _it 1~as sufficient i f ~-\~ere j;o aub~it the na~es of the employees of the Enigration Department and the
"H.a, V." P.lph<tbetically, t~hich I d:i:d,
The (.>;reatsst secrecy prevailed 'about these decisions and I am
t1-lerefore U.'labl-e to sqy Hhether or not other departnents which .t~ere
b opposition, like, for example, the-Financial or School Departments,
c''-id or c'.iC'. not submit the "A,B,CII list~. H01vever, this may b·e, in
the Kaizersgracht the greatest confusio~ prevailed, The work proceeded
day and night: the richt to serve exemption notes on people who had
:'orr.-terly receiver'!_ deportation orders tofai'\,_ freely used, 1'/ithin 48 hours,
accord in[; to the graphic description I received later I the place looked
like a battle-fielc1_, all card indexes having been pulled to bits, cards
lyin,:; on the floor everylvhere· and people droppin,:; lVi th fa ti,:;ue and
exci tenent l·rri ting 11 Aufrufe 11 ctnd exemption notices r.wre or less indiscrimin9.tely. i-lany workers 1vho hac't up to then refused to go 11 uniierll out
of a s.ense of du-ty, did so no,.,
--- -All durin.:; these t1vo days the 11 Aufrufe 11 which \~ere completed were
served on people by errA.ni'. boys from the 11 J .R ,n ~ quite a number of those~
also had refused t9 do this t~ork, If I remember rightly, the 11 J,R, 11
finally had to 1:1ake use of the service of a Je1·lish messenger organization \vhich harl sprung up \~hen Jews no longer had tetephones, bicycles
etc,, in orr:er to distribute these "Aufrufe", How many people eventu11
ally ;::ot the Aufrufe 11 1-rith or t<ithout exemption letters i t is difficult
to say, In any case instead of 7,000 people, 2,600 showed up at the
appointe(!_ r.Jeetin,~ place for l',eportation on the appointed day, the 25th
of i!:a;.', M'lny hundreds of people 11 went under" during these days,
The Germ.-'J.ns, lo!hen they cUrl not t;et the 7,000 people they needed,
die', t~hat they probably might have done in the bee;innj,ng if the IIJ .R.u
haf_ refuse_d to deliver them. up - they made· a big raid on. the center of
Amsterdan ir~ 1~hich ·3,000 people \·rere taken, ·of this raid I can 'give
<1 first hand: description, for since tTovember 1942 I hail. been living
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right in the he.<J.rt of the Je1~ish ghetto and I therefore saw what happened
on the 26th of ~~y from its very commencement. Evidently the preparations
for this rl\id had been kept $eCret even from Sluzker ldth so much SUQcess
on the part of the Germans th<tt the first 1mrning I hact the\t something was
afoot w1.s, when roun<'- about 12:00 o'clock tlw.t night I began to hear the
by then fm:lilinr ··noise of the batterint: of doors, Only then the telephOne
started to give me 1~arninc; th'lt something more spectacular thfm the nightly
fetching out of the houses 1~as l'.foo-t nnd soon after that I heard cars
1·1i th loudspeakers rushing through the streets giving the orcler for non-Jews
to rer.k'l.in in their houses and. for all Je1·1s indiscriminately to get themselves reai'_y to leR.ve, The faithful Lucy Asser, who had been saved. to£~ether 11! th me in Fovember 1942 and 1~ho had kept house for me since then,
1·ras also· ?.WR.kened ancl 1~e both ]Jroceeded to ;~·et reacly. \qe looked out of
the ll'im'_o\•1 o:tnd sm·• by the brit;ht light of the searchliGhts that the Blue
Eridge across the Anstel as well as the ~faterloo Plein 11ere crammed with
police and solcliers in -S,S ,uniform, with steel helmets, mounted bayonet f.
heavily A.rmed, not as if they 1·rere going to proceed to take Jews from i
their :Couses 'but as if they ~~e-re to meet the enemy in battle; machine
;:;t'!1S 1~ere mounted on the houses cor.unandin[~ the Amstel and the \qaterloo
Plein a;-,c'. th•1t }Jart of the tmm looked like· a place 11her13 a battle 1ms
about to commence,
~
At 3:00 o'clock in the norning there 11as a knock at my cloor and
iimaediately t1·10 S.S,soldiers, armed to their teeth
l••i th pistols clrA.wn, entered ny. flat, The spokesmn irunedia tely asked
me ~o1·· it uas thEt t I still ha-<1. A. radio anCI_ I patiently gave the usual expl.<l.:ntion of it bein,~ 11. gramophone pick-up an0 not a radio, \'/hen he
still expressed dou'bts I even offered to play a record for him, He then
nR.de the usual recnrks about oy'. still havi-ng a telephone, \!'hen I shmted
:1in the permit for i t he joined )lis colleague in searching the flat, bein,;; very unwilline; to ')elieve that this flat of six rooms 1vas inhabited
only by two women, After they fgunc1. nobody an•i. nothing more suspicious
they ordered us to follm~ them mHJ:, ue 1Jook our rucksack, breadsacks and
roll of 1ilar.ket.s ::<nil proceeded· to -~he \raterloo Plein ~1here all the people
ir. that part of the to•.-•n ~~ere beini collected, Later on I heard that
t'1ere had been another collectint; rlace near the Diamond Exchange 1·1here
anonc;st many ot'1ers all the chilcl.ren· and the staff frora our 1'/ieringen
Home 11 Frnnschelaa:r11 as 1·rell as my fnnily 11ho lived in the Sarpha.tistraat,
'1nd. '1eeE brou,;ht to.
1~hen I opened it,

After sone hours ''hen hunclreds of people \~ere collectecl, we I•Tere
clEnched to the Great Synagogue 1~hich 1ms used as a registration office·
anc'. \~here 11.lready neople frol'l the "Expositiif 11 \-iere s1ffing oelnnd ttctJ-1=_ _ _ _-'--crat;isterin,:; those 1·1~10 entered, ''e were s•_lpposect to give up the keys
of our ii_I·JellinF·s there but I nan<t~;eil to retain mine, After that we were
<t,~ain mar'.e to wait outsicte on the bit: square in front o{ the synago~ue,
Fortu.nately it hac~ been a beautiful ni~=:ht. At about 8:00 o'clock in the
nornin[' my n_'1.me •.vas callect by an S,S, raan ancl .I 1vas told to come to the
s;;•nacogne, I left ny lu._:,:::a,::e behind and sai<'. to 1-liss Asser, 11 I \~ill be
back in a fmv minutes", I \'f?.s then still pretty conficlent tha,t as usUa.l
a nu.-nber of people lvoulil_ get free and I also felt sure that I -would·
succeed in f:etting LtlCY Asser off, \•Tho, besides lookil1€; after._me, had
been rmtr.in,; .very effie ien tly the branch office of "H ~a, V. 11 wh-ich we
had eshblishec'. in my fl<tt, \Then I came to the synagogue AU,s der Fuenten
was there, .looked e.t me and said, "Go at once to the 1Expositur 1 and·
don't show u.p anymore todqy otherwise you might,be taken. again", I 1-m.s
literally shtmted intq "- lorry il.nd driven off a't a.n· extraordinary spef.ld
·to the 11 :0:xpos'iturl~. I -remember this because the lorry bei_ng empty <r
1vas thr.o~'n from one side tQ the other continually and bru;isecl 11.ll oyer
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\<hen I finally got out, At the 1Expositur 1 ~!rs, Vordemberge, for years
one of r.1y most devoted and intelligent employees of the 11 Lijnbaansgracht 11
ancl afterwards private secretary to Dr, ·s1uzker, and others received me
1~i th a great deal of emotion, the reason for 1~hich I someho1~ failed to under-stand, It was, hb11ever, soon apiJarent that I 1~as to be definitely the only
one l{ho car.1e out of thHt raid, About 5 minutes after A,D,F, had sent me
!'lobe, Rauter, Lages and other high S,S.officials from The Hague appeared
1<'1c'. this being a punitive raid, not a single person was liberated.
AlthoU[;h I had promised to stay flt the 1Expositur 1 all day I felt
t:1.1.t I coulc~ not possibly do tlk'l.t, Far too many of our leading people
were involved in this raic'. and I knew it might be a mfl.tter of life or
c'eath to ~A.ve to see to i t th-1.t their Palestine papers, l~hich by then had
beGome a fairly good security in Wbork, \~ere in their hands the moment
they arrived there.
A-fter Mrs, Vorder.-tberge made ne some strollG coffee I took the tram
ancl l·lent to the 11 Lijnbaansgracht 11 where soon the colleagues sho11ed up
who had not been affected by the raid because they lived in a different
part of the town, Fortun-'J.tely, the Palestine commission was there almost•'
in its e:1tirety !'lnd ~<e itll'lediately set about to go through those cases which
11•~ hac'c left unctecided until then am1 which, in vie\~ of what 1·1as happening,
we felt hacl to be recm1sidered, Fortuh-'1. tely/w secretary, Mrs,. Tal, also .
soon came to the office; 1~e manfl:gecl to ~;et a fe1·1 more typists anc1. started
to work for 24 hours 11i thout a. break,. T1~ice, 1~i th the aid of Dr, Sluzker,
'"- special courier 11as sent to l'l''Qorl: 11ith the conpleteil statements and
lists, In this wa-:,' it hapnened t!'l."tt those who· had the right to them actmtlly ,::ot their Palestine papers pr!'lctically at the time they 1mre e·nterinp; the barracks in 11 1 bark an0. fo'rtuna tely many of them, anyho~,· for some
\veeJ:s, \'>'ere sqved from transport.'
After mny intervie1~s with the· Germans Prof, Cohen succeeded in
gettic-.f: pernission to have ten pe.op~ come back from l'l'bork, nore or
less efl.ch department. having the 'ri,o;l~t to s·elect one. Besides these,
I'!rs. Eitje was also alloHed to return, Her husband had escaped deportation because he had bad-the telephone, service in the Kaizersgracht all
tbrough t~t night, I asked for the return of I, Querido, who had been
oy .right hand mm at the 11 H,a, V , 11 and 1~ho was to have been married· the next
day to his secretary, Others who 1~ere called back were Hr. van Raal te
fillr the Financial Department and the Chief Rabbis Levisohn and Dasberg,
l,l~.rifl.nne van Stedum, hm~ever, remained and was, because she had not then·
receive_d the 120,000 si;11,r1p, de:porteJl_in the. lllc'l.nner clescrtberl before..,_LuCi>L--'--~------------~-
.Asser, uhc, never having been a Zionist, could not be given a declaration,
was sent to Poland like11ise although Blueth had arranged for her to stay,
I Has told afterwards that there had been some misunderstanding, Both
t':lese women belon,:;ed to the category which is very rare in this world at <'lll tines ancl under all cirdUr.lst.qnces they had served others, never
consiclerin,:; their m-m safety or interest,
All this h'1.ppened on the 26th of May, 'It cleared the original
t:hetto of. its Jewish in.~'l.bitants; \•Then I came hooe after my \•Jork, into
my er:Jpty flat, it was as if I was livin(; in a graveyard, There ~1ere,
of course, non--Jews scattered about in thEJ.t district, but pra,ctically
every house 1~as battered or shuttered, starinG at ne through their Un:~
curtained br9ken vinclm~ panes, For soon, as 1·1as tl).e ·case always after
Je1~s had been fetched a11a~'• the l·lell-known furniture vans of the firm
11
of Puls"
;;tp-peare0. in j;he 9treets Emd cle.ared. the houses cartinf iffiaY
1
h!e tll~ 'i.l~~e:!Hi§• o'f11AA~t~i'~Jl;j t'thKt ViJ: 11 llet}a\./o~a.cR~a 13~~11 ~o1~~~l::apeo~~e t a~k
inG whet~1er or not a certain house. hELd alre1>.dy been "pulsed" (gepulst), . _
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with this t~ork, had already cleared the place. il:) For all 11 H.a.V • 11 loforkers,
,.,:to often used to go into the house trying still to collect some personal
belongings for those 1·1ho had been taken· away, i t was al1~ays -of the e;reatest
importance ~o be there sooner than the 11 Puls 11 people, our 110rkers being
able to e;o ,ih often 1dth the help of duplicate keys which the people in the
"Sc.houwbure; 11 still had in their possession; in some instances the 1~xpo
situr11 was able to be allo11ed to F.lake use of the keys 11hich were deposited
in the 11 Centralstelle", Often our 110rkers had disagreeable encounters
with either the police, the Nazis or the Puls people, but very often they
sncceedeil. still in c;ettine; a few things out and sending them to the 11 Schou~r
burg11.
After this memorable r11.id on ~lay 26, 1943, the nightly business of
fetching Jews went on. Cohen and Asscher ~ad been given the usual assurances tlrott now thr1t punitive .F.\easures ~rere over nothing very drastic 1'/as
about to happen. As- 11as to be expected after such a promise soF.lething
very drastic dicl happen: again without any previous ~rarning in the· same
\'fay as had 'been clone on l~ay 26, both Amsterdam Zuicl and Amsterdam East were
raicled on the 20th ancl_ 21st of June 1943, the cordon of police, the heavy
;:_:un.rd in all the streets, the loudspeakers making the announce~ents"-- all
11ere repeated, the only difference being that this time the military sh0\1
11as some11hat less there being no mchine guns· in evidence,
\'lhereas on !-lay 26th about 3,000 people had been taken, on J1me 20th
ancl 21st about 5;ooo Nere sent :to \•l'bork. Those who had the·120,000 stamp,
the serial 10,000 (PortuguE)se) and the 110,000 (mixed marriage) 11ere re-·
leased, All the others 11ere sent to \~ 1 bork. Two days after this raid
the 11 J~R. 11 stamp was officially declared to be no longer valid (11hich, of
course, really had bee;, the'. case in practice) but the ·11'J .R. 11 was told that
70 people were to be given I'm "Ausnahmebescheinigungll (of 11hich I enclose·
a photo copy, Enclosure No.5), the holders of 11hich \•rere allowed to stay· l
in Amsterdam for the time be-i)lr;. Ten people \~ere given this 11 Ausnahmebescheinigung11 automatica.lly,-'~amongst whom my na.J!le a.ppear~ed. \fuen I pro-·
tested th!'l.t I did not want to have it I liaS told that the 11 Centralstelle11
had already iss-ued these 10 doeuments and that 11hether or not I took
it it 1'/0uld not affect the mun~r in any way.
It !'lUst be rener.1bered that if it. had not been for the extraord-inary
act ion of A,D .F. o;c the 26th of May, I would have been in ~1 1 bork by then.
Of course clurin;o: all these <lays any number of people 11 went under", many
of tl'len doing it with so little preparation that they ':lere found a'fter a
fe11 days. I was put under the strongest pressure on the part of my Aryan
friends to 11 go undern; they considered this to be by nm" hir;h time because,
as ne:1tioned before, I did not even have the.l20,000 stamp; I refused because by tln t tine tl1e liork on the Pale,stine exchange action had become
vitA-l and I die_ not therefore feel justified in leaving my post.

This selection of 70 people who were ·to r.eceive the
~)

11 Ausnahme-

The firm of 11 Puls 11 was working for ·the G.ernan 11 Hausratserfassungsstelle"•
This ite'Y:J.rtment h::1.il. started to make an inventory of Jewish apartF.lents,
houses, etc. on a fairly large scale (probR.bly to frighten people into not
selling or storing valua.ble furniture, etc. elsewhere). After the deportations, this practic~ was carried on on a much smaller scale because instead
-the belongings of the deported Je11s were simply carried off by 11 Puls11 (g-epulst) ar:.ct sent to Germany _as "Ltebesgaben 'des ho],l. Volkes 11 • ·Inferior
·stllff I'IP-~ sold from barques anchored in the quieter canals in Amsterdam,
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bescheinigung" 1vas only a re-petition of the scenes. th..~t .. !md bee;n, enB,cted
on like occasions before. It 1vas, ho1vever,. soon possible.· . vastly to extend
the.number. Thus, 11 H.a.V. 11 was given the right to submit_an additional
list of about 100 people \·rho had as their task the preparaj;cion of-.fooc1
for those detained in the "Schomrburg 11 • This food was prepared in.. :two
Jewish restaurants but the 1vork of the peeling of potatoes, cleaning of
vegetal.Jles, distrilmtion, etc. \vas clone by volunteer 1·rqrkers whom I now
could protect, In a like way Dr. van der Laan got for his department
hundreds of such ".\.nsnahmebescheinigungen 11 because he pleaded that unless
he retained a mininum of employees he could not provide the necessary
victuals for the rernining Je1·1s. As ·mentioned before, he \•ras in charge
of the departnent of Je1vish shops, markets, etc. Moreover, the 11Jllxpositur 11
got the ri;:;ht, in ad<l.ition to the 70 mentioned, to submit a list of its
people, so that in all instead of 70, perhaps 500 of these c.ocuments were
given~ \'lith felv excentions they \'/ere respected until on Se:ptenber 29th,
1943, on the Eve of Rosh Hashc"\nah, the last big raicl took place in which
all remf'.ining Jews, no mtter 11'h'1.t their ~rotection or standing, with the
excention of the 'Portu,suese and those of mixec1 marriat;es, lvere taken from
their houses and sent to U'bork.
·I "'as by then auite used to 11 S.S. 11 visits. On that night .of the
29th of Septeraber, 1943, t\<10 "leople cane to r;et me, made the usual business
about rac'.io, telephone, the assnr.~:>tion that nore pe;;ople were living in
such a bic; flat, antl. finally reaue .,ted me to find a non-Je1v vrho 1v'ould be
required to tftke over the· flat and sign an undertaking that he would !Jee
to it thrtt nothinf 1~as stolen. I' told them th~-:tt as far as I knew there
was noboC',y living anyv1here near ne ~ 1~hich \Vas a fact .- whereupon one of
the s.s. nen '''ent out in search of such an Aryan and the other man was left
to guard me, H~ 1~a.s an s.s. r:l!ln around the at::e of 40 and.he allovred ne - .
certe.inly against his orders - to tel-ephone to my friends to say goodbye
and_ r.~ake last ninute arrangenents. He never followed me v1hen I \•rent upstairs or d01~nst:>.irs so that I probab_ly could easily have got al'ray. As
a n'l.tter of f'tct I had the feeling tha'ii he almost \'fished ine to cLo ""So. I
h..-:tc'c, hO\'ieVer, f.lel.de Up my mind to see the thing through and did not avail
Ezyself of this last opportunity.
·
As a matter of fact, Prof. Bralm, Prof. Laqueur and I had received
warninG the C'.ay 'before that this action 1'/0Uld take place, Prof. Brahn even
h--:tving been offered by the German 1'/ho \'larned him false papers in case he
wanted to .:;o into hidinf;, The three of us, who had 'been very close, had
~1owever, decided not to "go unclern.
ivioreover, false vrarninc;s had been
given so often that this last rai<I vms impending that lie did not lmow
\vhether or not to believe it. As it turned out,Prof. Brahn, l'lho shared
a fl.at 11ith a couple of the "nixed marriage 11 category, \'las, through some
oversight or other, not fetched until the 24th of Decenber, 1·1hereas Prof •
Laqueur 1ms one of ten )).;.ople who, with his wiie and umnaXried daughter,was allovred to ,;o ·hone from the station, his married children, however,
be in,; sent away. This raid definitely cleared Ansterd.a.J>l of Jews, in all
5,000 being· sent_ away th--:tt day.
It lias pitchdark when l'ie left the flat.
I had a rucksack which .
\vas really far too heavy for ne to carry anct 1·rhen my e;uard brqugh t me to
the r.~eetin,;;- place, Ftbout 10 minutes' walk from my house, l'lithout saying
""1ytllin,s lle took the rucksack fron me and carried it for me, giving it
back to me only \'/hen 1·1e caP.)e. into the lights of the station, Neither
he nor I saicl anything about it. The second man hv.d,,come back 1</ithont
hny .rl.ryan. but left '>gain ir,:l"!ec1iately' afterwards and I heard later on that
my flat was completely plundered of' everything \vi thin t1io hours. ·after my
having left·,_ because 11c1en friends entered it soon after 1-lith a. duplicate
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for some of t!1e heavi~r pieces of furniture which ~1er2 left for Puls,
The pande~10nimn at the Anstel Station from ~~here we.l.eft was·:indescribable, l lw.cl left my luggage ,.,ith the Q,ueridos ~nd . h;:)..c'. gone to
ta).k. to Fr.Gf. Laqil.er 1~ho 1~as stancl.in[; at the entrance to the·.sta·tion •.
'tihtl~: l l>'as c'Q;i.n;;;:tnis, T).eo:;_Jle l'lere ordered to go upstairs ow,to the platdr1i\· .. ll.a t~raJ.iy the Cluerfdos, having as r.mch as they could: cilrry themsel'ves·, ...ciml<'. not· tOlke ;:]J' lU{:;gage as l'lell •. When, in ans\.,er to .shouts to
hurry; 'up, I 11ent back to the '1lace, there 11as .-\. ,D,F, all by himself,
st'lncri.llt; next to ny lust;ll.,:O;e, He said, 11 Mrs. :Van Tijn, everybody h.i.s alre·•dy been <>.s'·ing for you", I did not say anythin{; to him ancl took my
lu;<gnr;e .c.n<'. sol'leho\; or other mannt:;ed to stru{~gle up the stairs, almost
colla:?sir.g under· the weir;ht, Of course, H 1bork 1ms in a turmoil l'lhen
they sa\'/ YJeople like Cohen, Asscher, Sluzker, Blueth, all arrive in the
usu.-'1.1 way.-

.fo;m

This lotst raicl cleared Ansterd3.1'1 of all but a hanclful of Je11s and
was the end of this ch~.pter, The transportations naturally 1'/ent on
from W1bork hnt t::is I ~we described in the cha,.Jter on ~l 1 bork,
All the offices of the 11 J.R. 11 \;ere raidecl ancl closed, all th·e
c.octL':lents, money n.r.i'. furniture being tR'~en away, After that a number of
Jews (but only those 1-1ho left their families behind in \1 1bork as hostages)
,;ot le'l.ve to liquidate the affairs of some of the departments like the
Financial Depotrtn:ent, the Je1~ish Connunity etc, Blueth got more or less
permanent leave because his depA.rtment 1~11.s used for the clearing of the
syn.qgo~:;ues anit the offices ancl also, as ·describeit in the chapter on i'/ 1 bork,
for the continuous buying of nnterial, etc., for W1 bork, So to some extent
his pre.:1ises 1vhich hact been si tuH. ted for. '1. long time in a bi(; old Na.rehouse in the 11 0uc',e Schans" renfl.ine<'l. open~ Besides that. the 11 Exposi tur 11
ke::;Jt on working> Dr. Sluzker h,.'l.vinr; been civen permanent leave from ~flbork
to co:1tinue his ~<ttendance on A,D.F,; Hrs_•. Vordenberge, 1>1ho hacl for·years
pb.yed 'l:t: inportant pnrt in the runninE; of~\this office, beinr;· married -to
a no;-,_Jew caul~. also contLme her work• ·On' the \vhole, the "Expositur 11
conti:~'.uec1 to v•ork 1·•i th people who had contr~cted mixed marriages, After a
while all those who were on leave in Amsterdam were forced to sleep in a
Je11ish 11 :1otel 11 11hich was inprovisect in a house acljoinine: the 11 Expositur 11
in ths Ja~'. v<•m 3yc 1ostraat, I urtnaged to procure leave for Gerzon for
\Herin.•:en 'l:l~, for Q,ueric'co for IIH,a, vu. I })ersol1'1.lly never could ,c;et leave
becg,use I hn.d no ne'l.r relations in 1f 1 bork 1·1ho coulcl be considered as hostae;es, so th'1. t I \'l'l.S never nble pro:Jerly to liquiclate the ir.1portant work of
the P'l.lestine Exchnn;-:;e, and the Emit:;ration Departme:1t, As a matter of fact,
1~hen the "Lijn1)aa:lsr,racht 11 was r".iil.ed, I lost some "black11 money ani', some
n'l.nuscripts which to me '''ere of importa:~ce, 01.nd also the interestin,;; statistical naterifl.l I hac' prepared durinr:- the latter years and ·lvhich I. had not
reen able to senil. the JDC, I 'l.lll sorry to sn.y the. t I lmm~ nothing about
the ww in lvhich the other c!.epartC1ents Here finally liquidated but I hope
thnt '1. compreher.sive nccount of the whole Jewish history during these years
ancl pi'l.rticulnrly one cover in{: all the activities of the IIJ .:R,II, many of
~1hose departments did I:l"·GI'-ificent work, will be wri-tten in due course.
As f'tr cts I blow, by July 1944, Dutch Jewry hac1., generally speaking,
been-liouic'_at2d- in the follO\ting way:111,000 h.'l.d been sent to Polll.n<l;
4, 000 \;ere in :Se:rgen-Bel sen;
2,500 were in \'lesterbork (I '.:!'.0\v from an originaL-letter received
fron_Amsterd.am ctated. Julr 30, l944that on th"'-t elate 1~ 1 bork
\'las 1ntac-t nml tmchanged)
·
2, 500 (approx,) in Theresiens.t8.dt.
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The approxil'JA.te 20,000 not nccotmted for included those who died, thoae
still in hidinF; and Jet~ish S')OUses in mixed marriages, It is difficult
to ["ive fi[cures for these 3 categories, In the sprin,:; of 1944 it was
i;e::-cerA.lly assumed th"t.t about 15,000 Jews \~ere by then in hiding but l)ar-t-'
icularly since early in 1944 the Gernans had created a special organization to look for Jet~s 1~ho had 11 gone under 11 , many of them, I am afraid, have
been :f.'nunn in the coUrse of tine, The figures given here vary a 1i ttle
from those ;;;iven to the JDC shortly after my arrival in Palestine, This
is che to the fact that I have since leA.rned that one more Theresienstadt
anc~ one more Polan<'. tr:otnsport left in Jtme,
This, to the best of cy lmovled{;e, is the story of the 140,000

Jet~s in Holl;:t.nc' durinr; the years of occup01tion,

l
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This drnft report rleals with tragedies 1~e kno1~, ·But the curtain
has only just been rung up on the fifth act. l~ha t are we goint;; to find
.when we shall be able once more to go into Bergen-Belsen, Theresienstadt,
not to speak of Poland? •••
In 1~hat condition ,.,ill 1~e find those who 11 went under"? Many of
the children brought to l~esterbork 1~ho 1·1ere found in hicling were in a
very bad physical and mental concUtion. Only ~1e never kne1~ ho1·1 long
they may lmve been detained in prisons by the Germans; for after September 29 1 1943,there W<>.s no lon(?;er a collecting place under Jewish managemeY!t, The prisons were used for the purCJose, In many of the hiding
places the Je1~s h.<1.d to stay inrtoors in one room for years, Facilities
for reading, hearing of radio, etc. varied. Altocether accommodation,
food and recreation for those in hi din{; ranged from good to -very bad,
Only those 1~hose personal appear11.nce coupled with the possession of extre!?!ely gooci faked papers anct general 11 safe" surroundings allo1~ed them to
60 about freely,· lived (at least to sor.Je extent) a normal life,
But the others? T1~o cases of wonen who hn.d been 11 under" and who
,·.
were
11 ourjered because of their helpless position and because they possessed cash" \~ere reported in the 'papers.
Friends of mine - a couple ld th one boy of 16 - lmd to change
.
their hiding place l.Jecause the ol!l one 1-ms no longer considered 11 sRfe 11 ,
The man who was to !1elp them 11rran;;~d it in such a way that the parents
1·1ere to {c;o on alone anc1 he was to foll01~ 1>'1 th the boy and the lugc;age,
l-~either the boy.nor the lur:r,age arrived. A muturt.l Aryan friend .of ourE
'l mor.1an of exceptional qu.·1li ties both as to charRct~r and intelligence 11ho possessed n. Gernan pas sport, fowid the man, 1~hose address, of· course,
was kno1m, He simply .01mecl. up to havinr, murdered the boy and stolen the
luggage. He buried the bo~.y on the he;,.th near Blaricun •• ~ Three people besides the parents - kno1oJ of this:. my ·German frienc'i_, Prof. llrahn and I ...
l•lhat could we· do? Prosecution 1~ould h'l.V:e meant endangering the parents
and probably a number of other people who were in contact 1dth this 11 special orr;anization for the hiding of Je1~s 1 ~,. The parents are still 11 under 11
or were on July 30, 1944, 1~hen I had the last news from my friend.. They
\~ere in Brabant ne<>r II s 1Hertogenbosch". The whole of Brabant., ~lith its
Catholic population of neasant.s anc'. smallholders, is crowded 1~ith Je11s
in hic.Ung., It is there-where the he•wiest fightin,::; is· taking place at
present.
It is all this th'l. t I think of .'l. t ni,;ht Hhen I cannot sleap, l~hat
'l.l'd '"hom are we goinp: to find '''hen we shall come_ back into.a liberated
Holhmc'c? - Into an occupied Germ'l.nj'?.,,
·

Ho1y r.Jany of those who •1ere hum!'l.n beings - ordinary human beings when the Germ'tns came, ~fill be alive, and - i f alive - wh.'l.t 1dll be their
con~.ition 1·1hen the curtain rin,c;s down on the final act?
1'/hA.tever-we may find- let i t be soon.
St-:0., Gertrude van Tijn.

Nahariah, Palestine,
Oetober 2i1cl, 1944

...
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VUGHT 11

•

Around Decenber 1942 - Ja~uary 1943, after innumerable runours
had alre:1.cly been spread about, it became !m01m that the Germans had
built an entirely new car.1p at Vue;ht 11hich caT.lp was al\1ays to be called
after the villat;e near 1:1hich it was situated. According to the information €;iven by the Ger!!lca~s to Cohen and Asscher, this camp 1:1as to
:1ouse certain inclustries like cUamond cuttine;, clothing industry, certf'-in "t>r1mches of the Eindhoven Phillips factories and possibly others, . . :
Cohen and Asscher 1·1ere informed that no de:Dortations 1·/0Uld take place
fron VUf;ht to Poland, that the people there would be decently treated,.·
thn.t ')eopl6 l•roulc1_ l:Je alloNed to take not only the usual personal belongin1~s 1:1hich they. coulrt carry but also any possible valuables they might
still possess, and, generally speakinG, the picture given of this camp
~~as a vel'y attractive one; the {~reatest advantage naturally beins the '·
~Jromise m?.(l.e th~.t the people from Vught Noulc1_ remain in Holland,

I

. i

All these promises Cohen and Asscher unfortu.11ately believe,
11 J.R. 11 wn.s n.ctually aclvocating the camp
a::.c~ e:",courq,;inc people to ,_;o there, some of us had the Best terrible
rov1s a'>Out it at the Friday neetinr,s of the heads of departnents, because 1·1e were of the opinion thP.t there 1:1as no reason to think that
the promises in this case 1:1ere likely to be kept any T.10re than they }J.ad
been in others, fl.nc1_ furthernore, it seer:1ed to us th·at no Je11 had the
riGht to encour'lf~e an;~' other Jew to go into any camp l·lh.'1.tsoever,

Rif~ht ".t the bec;innin,:; when the

~~s i t tur!led out, Vught was very soon to become ·one of the worst
co:Jceiltr<ttio!l car.t;Js there were; no 11 J,R. 11 r.t'l.n Wl.s allowed to enter it;
:Slueth was all01·1ed to visit it and speak to the commandant about the
reauireuents for the inhabitants but on 'the rare occastons when he was
allOI,•ec'. to enter the canp at nll, he 1:1as invariably so closely t;uar.ded
by the S,S, officials thfl.t he could not apeak to any Jm·rs fre.ely, On
one occasio,1, but nuch lrtter, Cohen and Ali"!;lcl:ier were allowed to visit
t~e ca.np, That lias at a time IVhen alre~dy"it bec~:me apiJarent that conc'i tions tl1ere were appall in,-;.
·.
The fanilies 1:1ere separated, husband an~. IVife allowed to see each
other only once a week anc'. lvhenever. there 1vas punishment not even then;
children 1·iere t.<tken away from their parents and segregated in a children's part 11here the:r soon were to cUe like flies, Even when they were
pn.ctically clyin,; the nether was not allo1:~ed to visit her· child, I
cannot cive any first hand. information about it, but one of my close
friends ,.,;10 had been to Vu;;ht, then to 'tl"bork and finn.lly lvith me to
Ber,;e:1-Belsen, lvhen I nsked her if Vu;;ht 1:~as as bad as Bergen-Belsen,
nlways anS\vered lll-fuch worse",
. A~·how it soon becaT.le apn'l.rent that n.one of the promises was
Because it ITFJ.s possible to sene. food. parcels,• 1·1h.ich was done
ve1:,· ,;;en.erously privately as well a:s by the 11 J ,R, 11 :Slueth Department,
there was no starvatio!l; but l·lhat exactly happened to the children I
do not know, PeJ:haps because even the snallest ones die'. not cet a
drop of r.tilk or l)erhR.ps for soT.le other reason there was such a high
nortality tlnt you coulcl really use the 1-mrd.s 11 dertth canpll in relation
to tl:ie children,

J~ept.

\qhen the provinces Here
made 11 Jur1_enfrei 11 , the Jews 1.fere sent to
Vuf;!l t >m·c. !lOt .to iv'bork but from
there ail the old ancl sick people lvere,
after a very short time,
tra;,spor.ted to ~flbork n.rid then to Poland,
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The comr.umdant re'tlly 1·1anted Vught to become a work camp and
coulcl. not be bothered ~lith either olr'. or sick people or children,
Therefore, at tlle end of ~lay 1943, finally all the children ~o~ere sent
awJ.y from Vui~ht to \•T'bork, one of the ]_X'"\rents, ·generally the mother,
being allowecl to accompany them, The husbands 11ho remained "behind
were promised that their :(amilies waul('. be detained in \•Pbork, a promise
'~hich was, of course, promptly broken,
This transport of over 1000
people consisten rn.inly of sick children anc~. lvar.Jen. About 100 children
1vere brought into hospital :1nc~ theY and their mothers kept back for
sor.1e time, whereas others with their mothers were almost imnediately
put on transport. People in ~l'bork 1~ho witnessed the arrival as well
as the trn.nsportat ion of the Vui:ht people always saicl that of all the
thin{;s they sal'/ in ~l'bork, the Vu,:;ht transports r;enerally, but particularly
this children 1 s transport, were the worst.
All the people who came from Vu,_:;ht invariably arrived in ~l'bork
in a very bn.d ph~'sical condition, without any lug,:;age and often clad
only in an overall or .an olr. coat or some rag or other, frequently
without =Y unclerclothim:. These facts I know, of course, to be true
because t!1ey 1·1ere checked in l'i 1 bork and some of the people fror.1 Vught
I sal" with m~' ovm eyes, but 1vhether the stories they told about Vu:ght
may or Bay not hnve been exa~;,serated 1 I do not knm-1, According to ther.1,
in the beginning the treatr.1ent at Vught had been comparable perhaps to
:Ber,;en-:Belsen, except for the more severe separations of families: ,c;racl.ually the treatr.Jent becar:re l~orse, beati"nGS being frequent and I lias
tol<1 that (;allows were erect eel in the Eliddle of the men 1 s section so that
the ben could see them, anc', thn. t ha11gings took place frequently. The
Jewish canp at Vu.:;ht w1.s only a sr:1all part of the f;eneral VUt;ht conce,_tre~.tion camp for Iion-Je~ls,
The same commandant who was responsibl.e
fc.r the Je1vish ca1'1p 1~hich, it must be rerri~mbered, had be<;ln promised to
be n. work camp, 1ms a,lso in charge of the "no!l-Je\dsh concentration camp;
probably he ~.id not, in the end, bother to pake much difference in the
treatnent. I have no cloubt th.--'l.t re~orts Fl.b<l_ut Vuclrlj'lvill be written in~
due time by those 1vho have gone through -the ·t:amp,
Actu.<tlly, the firm As scher and_ possibly others sent diamond cutting
nachinery to Vught. Curiously enouch, this very s=.e machinery was later
sent to Bergen-Belsen w'::tere our men had to unload it and erect it in a
speci'l.l bar·raclc reservecl for a diamoncl inclustry in :Bergen-Belsen, Furtl"\ermore, e~. number of people were bus~· collectin.s; se1·1in[: and other machines
for clothing factories an( sent ther.J to VU£")lt, I remeober that I was
a-:->proached severn.l tines by a friend of mine v1ho believed he was doing a
goocl thin!'; by furnishinr: Vught v1i th nachinery and thus saving as r.Jany Je11s
as he conld from bein[ deported, I al1~ays told. him that I personally
would have nothing to do 1dth this anct tlk'lt in my op~nion it ~las a. shame
th'l.t any Je1vs should. lend themselves to assist in this 11ork,
Altogether, it soon became apparent that none of the promises
t:1at had been made were kept. Hot only ctic: Vw;ht regularly supply transport "material" for ~T 1 bork but a transport of about 1000 people was sent
dirtctly from Vuf',ht to Poland. sor:1e time in the summer of 1943, Whereas
origin..ally about 3000 people hacl been in Vusht, by about April 1944 there
were only a fe1v hundred left ~~ho ~1orked for the Phillips factory, amongst
theE! practically all of the "l·lesterning er.1igration croup" from Eindhoven
w:1o had not previously "~=;one uncler 11 • There again it seems that the spec-'i,;l protection this ,:;rou1:i ·enjoyed throuch Hesterning save<;1· them frolil
tra:1sport to Palmed •. T-his. "Phil_lips 11 group had all along been treated
lvell anc', hrtd enjo~·eo_ special priv-ilet;es - probably through th.e influ-erice
of the Phillips factories in Einclhoven.
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Anyhol>', by the spring of 1944, the Jel>'ish section of the Vught
camp had pr<>ctically been liquidated, most of the Jews lla.ving been sent
to Polan~ contrary to all promises given, and thus ended a short but
particularly sad and ignominous chapter in ·the Je1dsh history of those
times.
·.
·
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CANP lllfEST:sRBOBK" •
Full re~orts about the origin of. W1 bork are in the archives of
the JDC. I amongst others hac'" been most violently opposed to· its erec~
tion bec::tuse I believed then, and still believe, that the li Nillion
Guilders - all J~·~~ish money - which had gone into the building and equipnent of the cai~J? and the lare;e sums v1hich \~ere monthly needed to pay
the salaries of the (non-Je\~ish) Dutch officials there as well as the
mai!'.tenance of the refugees \~oul<l have been amply sufficient to emigrate
all but a very sl'lall number of its inhabitants. -However, those opposing the scheme (also in Parliament) had lost in the strug~le - W1 bork
1ms built - close to the German frontier - and in Nay 1940 housed about
800 JeNish refur;ees, Durinr, the few days of the war the refUGees were
evrtcuated to Leeuwrtrden - but the Dutch authorities insisted on all of
then returninc; to \q 1 bork after the capitulation, Some of them hacl by
then been there since Hovember 1939; from that date on and in the same
measure ns ~Jlbork was nertrin,s completion and as. other camps were needed/
by military authorities tne refugees (also those WhO had II illegally11
entered Holland) \~ere increasi!lf-:;ly concentrated in W1 bork so that in
?ebruary 1940 nearly all ot:-,er camps (except children 1 s homes) had been .-;.
liquidated, Once in \•Pbork, no ilifference was made bet1·1een· 11 legal 11 and
11 illegal 11 refur;ees,
It is perhaps interestin,; ·to record here a. particularly tragic
incident which took place v1hen the Gerr.111ns came to the camp situated in
11 Hoek van Holland" in May 1940,
This camp housed a number of German
deserters and. 60 11 illet;al" Jewis·h refugees, It 1ms in cha.r.se of Lieutenant de Haan 1·1ho later for some, time becane second comrnndant in ~Pbork
uno.er Captain Schol, Lieutenant. <le Iraan, i-rhen delivering the deserters
to the Germans, did not make it clear that anoilbst them were German Jews,
so that these unfortunate ones were taken to Germany with the deserters,
This had been a camp for men only-and some of them had famiiies elsel!here in Holland, Na tnrally the. e~.citement and. subsequent anx1ety were
intense •. Eventually however, after··. many ·r.10nths, miraculously these Gernan Je\'ls returned to Holland anc'. \~ere interned in W1 bork, (As far as I
!mow, Lt. de Haan was later on suspe.9t politically).
The Dutch cnmp COIIJJ:lruldant vms Captain Schol - a man of uncertain
tenperaner!t but, as far as I C.'l.n juo.ge, no friend of the Germans nor of
the N,S,:B, His \•life l~ho (until the German occupation) took an active interest in the chililren 1 s work in W'bork, \vas definitely anti-Ha.zi; his ·
brother, hm-rever, 1vho CR.I!le to H 1 bork from time to tine, later became pro:nazi; I nention this because Schol - 1~ho 1·1as not a strong man- was subjected to both these influences; moreover he suffered from malaria and
there uere tines lof}len his treatnent of the German refugee·s .\ms almost un:pa.r<1o:mble, whereas at other times he showed every consideration,
It has been laB t1.mvn in olt1" reports hmv and \~by it was that the
Goven"':lent ail<l not the Befur;ee Cor.mittee was responsible for the food;
,:;rnntint; of leave; assigning of 1mrky etc, -But it is necessary to stress
this point once r.1ore because much th,n.t happened later was due to the
fact that the 11 ori::;inal 11 can:!) in.'labitants (who came to be -,;enerally known
as 11 die Al ten ·xampinsassen11 ) ~~ere enbi ttered to an incredible degree against
r.tembers of the old refugee committee and - later - the 11 Jooclsche Raad 11 •
I too believe tha.t. probably ··: 1 bork \voul<l not have .. been built if Prof~
Cohen and Gen~ral Praag (Medical. Officer) had foUght against it instead of
for it, But' L personally later often asked r.1yself whether it \vas not,
after all, a. good thing ·that \'Pbork existed as it did when the deportations
started,· For ]Jy then it was· nm. by Je1-rs, a practice which· \vas nev.er
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altered, l~hereas. for instance I the camp which the Germans established
in Vught was put immediately under the s.s, and was terrible. And the
fact that all those about to be deporte~ generally ~d:at least a we~k
respite in W1 bork made it. after all, possible to do some things for
them in the \~ay of equipment, parcels of food for the voyage, etc, As
it was also possible to retain Jews in ~l'bork (whicli, however, did not
interfere with the n~ber which had to be delivered per transport) it
was, unfortunately, also the source of much of the corruption there.
After May 1940 a German commanc1.ant took charge of ~l'bork. In
the beginning there were severA.l changes in the appointments but from
(I believe) about October 1942 and certainly until July 30th, 1944
(after which date the camp was, I am told, liquidated) Obersturmfuehrer
Gernmeke \~as commandant. Next to him Ca.'Jtain Sohal continued to work
until, I believe, November or December i942, (About this date I am
uncertain). His position was very difficult. He was not the man to
handle .it and unfortunately it was Captain Schol (and not the Germans)
who 1ms guilty·of actually beating Jews on a few occasions, To my mind
it is necessary to remember this as the chances are that the Dutch Government, after the 1mr, may again try to entrust to him the management
of some camp or other, anyhow, Captain Schol has been known to express
this 1dsh.
l~here<ts until !-lay 1940 the uAl te Kampinsassen11 ("A.K, I • 11 ) were
free to walk about, got·leave to co to Assen frequently and also from
time to time to Amsterdam, after May the camp was immediately closed
with barbed wire, \~atchtowers 11ere built and manned, and the "village
at"losphere 11 Which the Dutch Minister responsible for the building of
1
11' bark )lad aimed at (and which unfortunately· never had or coul:d have btten
achieved 11! th inhabitants 11ho 11ere'> there against their free will) was
definitely clk'lnged into a ltca.np atmosphere", The camp 11as run entirely
by the 11 .A..K.I. 11 ; later even a Je11ish· police force ~ras recruited mainly
from amongst them (the "O.D."- "O:rcfe.Dienst 11 ) , This point cannot be
sufficiently stressed because this wae the root of much of the trouble
hatred, corruption and indefinable dangerous undercurrents which later
mA.de.1~'bork, \~hen it housed for a shor~ time as ma.was 17,000 but for
a long time never less than 10,000 (mainly Dutch) Jews, and when it
became the centre of the deportations, the hell it was.

To ny nind, though I fully shared and realized the physical hardships Q the filth, the indescribably bad hygienic conditions of W'borkit was the lack of 11 norale" (in every way) and -of course- the weekly
recurring tragedies of the transports whiCh made W1 bork so terrible,
11

The A.K.I. 11 became, through the circU1nstances described above,
to some extent the COJ:lf.lB.ndant' s n 01m Jews" • They were housed decently in
the original buildings- private rooos 1dth ~rater, w.c. and central heating; young unmarried people sonetimes in large sqUa.re.rooms accommodating
about 20 1·rith 2-bed tiers but still with all the above conveniences, ~rith
plenty of room for lu~gage and the possibility of cooking on electric
plates, etc, etc,
Whereas in May 1940 800 people had been in W1bork, this number
slowly increased to about 1500 as the rema.ining ca,mps and children's
homes \'/ere forced .to send the refugee inhabitants tq W'bork. As this camp
.had originally been· clesigned to house about 2,000 people with. ample ro9m
for school, synagogue and· a sma.ii hospital, ·there stil-l, at tha,.t time·,
was· no overcrowding. The ca.np food, which had beer>: bad under 'l:Jutch ma)lagenent, B.ctua.lly i:1proved after the Gerna.n occupation; no restrictions
,.
'·'ere e;1forced regardin:": the receipt' of mail, par-cels, etc.
\vas

- 77 At a"Jout this time, Mr. Curt Blueth commenced his 11ork as representative
of the Amsterdam committee in '"' 1 bork 1 and put his whole considera"Jle
energy and resourcefulness at the service of those interned there. He
spent a great i'.eal of his time in 1•TI bork a:nrl_ both he and the Chief RabbiLevisoP~ did nuch for the internees.
The represent'1.tive of the Amsterdam committee was allowed to go
to li 1 bork freely and I personatly continued to visit the camp from time
to time although·· I hacl hc"\nded over the camp department to Blueth.
Pressure of 11ork never hc1.d in the past - and certainly did not the~ 11.ll011 me to give the camp inhabitants the personal attention to each
single 11 case 11 which they had a right to expect. Blueth did this in a
rnnner unparalleled before. Until January 1942 the camp remained thus
the place in 11hich German refugees were interned - a community kept
fairly closely tor-;ether against their wish out in a comparative security
and comf-ort, Although later this group of "Alte Kampinsassen 11 enjoyed: by
far the greatest measure of tl1".t feeling of 11 security11 11hich all other
J~ws had completely lost (exceptinG the "protectecl frunilies 11 of Asscher,
Prof. Cohen and Sluzker and a few other protected groups described at s6me
length in the general re11ort) ancl although they lived in a comfort which
1·re - housed in the dreadfUl larr;e barracks - could only envy - the animosity of this group t011ards Dutch Je1·rs Generally and members of the former
refugee committee and to a still greater degree members o.f the 11 Joodsche,,
11
Raad 11as intense. \~e had been free at a time when - befor·e the liar they had alrendy (to their mind 1·rronc;fully) been interned. Although the
loncest period of internment under Dutch rule was 17 months, _in most ca~es
very much less, to them it appeared that the Dutch Je~TS (not_ the Dutch
Goverm!lent but th€ Je11s) 11ere responsible for the internment extending
no11, c'.ue to the 11ar, over c.~any years~ It was difficult to make them understand that all Governments had created refugee camps and had determined
the way in l'fhich they should be ,manac;ed; that at the time of their entering Holland the 11 legal refugees 11 ·, had, when· still in Germany,· signed an
undertaking to go into a camp; that the illegal' ones and the. San Louis
passe~bers ~1.d gladly accepted camp rather than a return to,Germany- they
did not 1dsh to recognize this. Moreover, all of them had wished to
emi;:;rate, and while this had been pgssible for many., they, the~ remaining
11
11
A.K.I • had not_ succeeded. They had not· got awa~' while others had and
·this 11as, so they asserted, the fauit of the Je1~s. For me, of course,
the trouble 11as that, although I cou:j.cl not but share their vie1·1s as to the
ori,;_;in-'1.1 foundation of ~T 1 bork, to some extent I also Sal~ the point of
viei'T of the Dutch Government. Ho11ever, whether they were right or wrong,
11
the Alte Kaf.1J)insassen 11 had 'been interned for 4 years and lont;er by the
time the first Dutch Jews arrived; IVere then in possession of all the
,;ood jobs in l'/ 1 bark; had practically the unchecked right to send people ·
to Poland or to keep them in 1>/ 1 bork; were, because of the unparalleled
corruption, living in real luxury; suffered from camp psychosis and proceeded to use their p011er. To show h0\1 sometimes .they used this p01~er
to "revenge" thenselves a1=;ainst members of the 11 J .R.u ,· I shoulcl like -to
mention the follow in& happenb.c:s:11'hen, on September 29th, Prof. Cohen and Abraham Asscher Iii th
their familie_s 11ere also brou,_-:;ht to lv'bork they 1mre· accommodated in the
large barracks the same way as· everyone else. No.t11ithstanding the. fact
that I 1·1as their political op:nonent, this made me (and I kno11 1~ith me
many others) most indignant. After all, Prof. Cohen ·and Asscher had been
for n~ny years- before the \-rar at the head of the Dutch J e1~ish Community.
Prof. Cohen had from 1933- on put every mor.1ent of his. spare tir.Je at the
service of the qdugee cause. Both of them were no longer young. men• To
my nind the only possible behaviol).I' \'loulcl have be·s'n for the influential
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Je1~s in 11 1 bork to point out to the commandai1t that these two people
had to be given a room, It is true tfu~t the commandant, when Prof, Cohen
had visited the camp previously, had always treated him badly; it is
-true that the commandant lu'l.d appointed 4 yolll:!e; men of no consequence
at all to be the representatives of the 11 J,R, 11 , when dealing with him,
but I feel certain that, i f the position had been properly presented to
the commandant he 1mulcl not have objected to their being more comfortably
accommodated, It \~as certain that the group of 11 A.K, !. 11 enjoyed subjecting these heads of the "J,R." to this indignity-, After a short time,
on account of an order from the German s.s, in Amsterdam, Prof, Cohen
and Abr, Asscher \~ere each given a room, Dr, Sluzker and his family
had, in a like way, been given a t1~o-room accol!lP.lodation almost immediately after their arrival, If this shows the pettiness of the "A.K.I.'s 11 ,
the follmdng episode serves to sho1~ hoi~ dangerous they could be,
In the bi-g raid on June 20th, 1942, amon.:;st many others, Bruno
Imbach and his family consisting of wife and two very small children
had been brought to l~ 1 bork. Imbach h.~d for many years 1~orlced in the
Emigration Departnent and had been the connecting link with the American and other Consulates regarding the obtaining or verification of
visa, Personally I think that due to his good relationship 1·1ith these
functionaries an~. his general ability he many times succeeded in procuring a visum \~here others might have failed, Evidently, h011ever, a
snall group of 11 A ,K. I. 's 11 believed th.~ t it was through some fault of
Imbach that their overseas visum had not been given and that they had
not got away in time, 1'lhen he arrived in 11 1 bork, Imbach 11as immediately
put on outside 1·1ork like digging, etc,, whereas generally speaking it
~las usually managed that officials who had been so long connected with
the Jewish lvark as Imbach did not 1~ork in the beginniUG and were then
given an administration ·job, Imbach, h01~ever, was made to turn out for
work the norning after his arrival and the ne;xt thing I heal'd 1·1as that
he \~as on the transport list, I was then in Amsterdam and I and many
of us immediately approached Prof, Cohen aboui;- this, painting out .that
Imbach was one of our oldest and most capable O'{ficials. Prof, Cohen
promised to do all he ·could but the next we·li.eard was· that Imbach and his
family had been sent mray with the very next tra'nsport. The only thing
that his old friends "tnd colleagues like Gru.enber@nd others ~tho now had
influential positions in \~ 1 bork managed to obtairt·' for him was to have
him made transport leader so that he could travel in a compartment instead of in a C'lttle truck, They did not dare really oppose the ".A.K.I." who
were responsible for this, They must have been very influential indeed,
They \~ere by then except for the above-mentioned reservations practically
the only ones who were, as a group, protected against deportation, Until
quite late- the autumn of 1943- even the }k~rents and other near relatives
of the ".l,K.I." couli'~ be, anrL were in fact, detailed in ''T'borkand eventually - 1~hen this ~1as no lonser possible for all of them - they \~ere· sent to
Theresienstadt in ordinary .trains ( and not in Poland in cattle trucks).
Only once in July 1942 I·Tere about 300 younc; men fror.1 the 1tA.K.I •" sent
avray with the very first trA.nsport,
When the d.eportations started in July· '1942, the cha:racter of
1
11 bork chant;ed radica_lly, Dutch Je1~s and ethers poured into 1'1 1 bork
b~· the thousands; were herded into big barracks which had been built
for the purpose and ue~orted from there to Poland. These barracks
11ere, ·in the beginning~ not at all (and later, insufficiently) l:i,ghted "
and heated, These· barracks, .accommodatinG normally from 400 to BOO
people, \~ere divicled into two ·uarts, separated by a small square· room
\•lh-ich servecl for the distribution Of bread·, etc.; One..,half \•laS reserved
for men; the
other half for 1·1omen; people i~ere freely allal'/ed to go into'
1
each ot_her s section'lintil 9:30 at night -t~hen men 1·1ere supposed_ to leave·
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the 1~ornen 1 s barrack and vice versa. There was no special dining room;
tll.e food 1~as eitll.er conswned on the beds or on long wooden frames put
up on both sides of the barracks bet1~een the beds at rec;ular intervals,
The beds \'/ere iron frar.tes, 3 tiers hic;h, i~ith thin strai·T r.1r-:1.ttresses,
all'lays 12 in one block, the beds being t1'linbeds, If one of these 12
tur:-:ecl. over, all the frames shook, People sleeping in the l01~est or
nidd.le beds could not sit up properly; there ~;ere no cupboards of any
kincl~ As everybody cnul~ have as nany possessions as they liked (parcels
with food and clothint; beinG allowed) the state of the barr.'tcks nay
eg,s ily be iDc'tf,ined: everythin,:; hang in,_<; on the walls, standing on the
bea!ns, c'.ancling from lines, being piled onto the beds etc. CookinG \'las
:-:.ot per1:1itted but was, all the sane, freely done on siMll portable Cll!:lp. stoves \~hich most of -us haC!. 1dth us, Cookinr-; on the two wall stoves (lihen
lir~htecl in ~Tinter) was allo1~ed: this 1~as inv.~riably thE place ~There
fi.;hti:w occurred. At both ends of the barracks was a 1mshroor.1 with taps
'1.nc'- colcl runnin.; 1~ater anc~ one - ~- ~'.C. This \~as separated from
the 1·msl:room by a straiV 1:1at only. As the other lavatories \~ere a little
walk from the barracks (24 in rows without p~trtitions) this one w.c. was
us eel all d".y by the sick lJeople, children and after chrk as 1·1ell as in the
e".rly ::rornin.:; by all the people sleepin,:; in a cnrrack roon, At 6:00 q'
clock in the mornin,_~ invf\riably a lor1c-: queue would wait their turn, The
c;tench /lnd condition 1ms by then, of course, already unbearable. No l~on
c'.er the dre<tded camp sic!rness resenblin,:; dyser.tery was spreadinc; and attac'md in turn pr:>.ctically everybody livinc _in those barracks, Other infectious diseases - ;'articularly jaundice, diphtheria, scarlet fever - were
prevn.le:'.t, 0!1-ee adnitted to hos]Jit'll the }>atient·s were fairly \~ell cared
f0r !"l.S there were er.ough ,:::oo0. c'.o~tors (also eninent specialists). By thee::ld of 1942; the I•Pbork hospitfl.l contn.ined the largest number of beds of
f\ny hospital in Holl.<r.nd •. trhen for the first ·.time on October 2nd 10,000 ·
Je1vs arrived in W1 bork within 24 hours (11''bork housed in those ~leeks
17,000 ! Je1~s), several large barracks were converted into hospital barrFtC1<:s; there 1~ere then times when everythinr-; the patients needed ()Jut
·
!lever drut;s or nedicines) \~ere lacking so that ~ecial drives had to be
ct<tde for sheets, blankets, basins, thernoneters ,·_ etc, etc, Due primarily
to the really superhuman efforts l!lc'J.de by Blueth dnc1 the Department 11 Ht1.lp
11
9.Em Vertre!ckenclen , an org11nization ne1vly created· after the deportations
began, as lvell as the ,~re~t organizational pOivers''of the manager of the hospitnls, Dr. Fritz Spainier, all these difficulties \~ere overcome in a very
short tir.te; and '11 thou,:;h the hospital (beds practically everywhere 2
tiers high) 1ns conpan.ble onl;){ to a field lRzaret, the treatnent the
pntients could and diclfecaive 1-1as aiteguate.

l</~1en it l~?.s no lont;er allowed to bring Jewish patients to Gronin.:.
,;;er. for operatior"ts, a well-equip~'ed, no<'tern operating thefl.tre 1~as built
in ',<f'bork; the treatc.ent of surgical c11.ses was excellent~
The r,rortality in lv 1 bork 1·1as fairly high; particularly old people
who were broUGht to 1"l'bork after many emotional and physical· harij.ships
often did not survive the arrival for long, I 1~as tolcl reliably that
the chilc',ren 1 s l:Jortn.lit? was also hie;h.er than in the rest of Holland but
fi;;ures are not available, Ear infections ll.Elont=: children were very prevalent. Many children liho had never known a day's illness before coming
to ~l' bark 1·1ere al1~ays sick -there, There was a special children t s hospital
with ,•:ood specialists; nilk anc'. specbl diet for the chilcl.ren 1vere available~ . Yet this hos1Ji tal, always 1d th sane snall nar.1eless chil(\.ren (found
by the police and brought to \'[lbork for cleportation) was one 0f the most
clepressing sights. · To.Be; l'lho tluough living there intiiMtely knew life
in the ·bis barracks liith its unspealr.a)Jly filthy conditions, it seemed a '
r.~'l.rvel the'"\ t the,re
chilclren (and grown-ups) 1~ho 1~ere actually 1-1e11.
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The ~~ork ~~as not too heavy; but branches of the \~ork l~hich had
1
been started in W bork in special industry barracks protected the \~orkers
against de~ortation and there the '.iork was done fairly steadily; in
most other jobs, "lijntrek..ldng 11 (idling) w:cs the order of the d..-.y,; In
the offices (particul::\rly a fel>' days before transports) the ei!!ployees
~~or'<ecl very lu'lrd, often ·P.ll throuc;h the ni,:;ht, Particul11.rly in the
11
11
Antragstelle of ~1hich Dr. Ottenstein ,.,as the head, they realized that
· the life .of a person clepended on 11hether or not his papers were handled
quickly and efficiently; the work there 1ms, done l>'ith the utmost devotion, Generally speaking, there wns an 8 hours 1 work-clJl.Y, l>'ith Saturday
.a half day ancl a free Sunrla.y, In some branches, like kitchen, laundry,
sortinG of peas, etc, the \•fork 11as C.one in 2 or even 3 shifts, It was
the ~esire of the Ger~'ln commandant to nake the camp self-supporting,
After several visits by an S,S, officer from Berlin, conditions became
nuch more .strint;ent (also l>'Ork hours) but that was not until much later,
By the time I left in March 1944 most people were I>'Orking h-.'l.rcl
from 7 in the· morning until 7 ,_t nir,ht 1dth one and a lu'llf hours for the
nidday recess; it had become difficult by then to receive exemption
from l>'Ork; 1'1.11 extra allm>'ances on fooit had been cut down or stopped;
parcels l>'hich coulcl and clicl arrive in unlimited noobers until about· lo~ov
enber 1943 were rationed to 2 kilos in 4 l>'eeks for eRch member of a
family ancl. to 2 kilos in 6 weeks for =arried people, Letter~ could_
1
only be sent from lv bork one each in 4 ~me''s and replies received only
on1 special ans\·ter-forms attached thereto - so th-at, by the time I left,
W bork was assuminr; in fin ever-increasin.c; degree the form of a "con11
centration car:~p , Only the fact that a number of people 11e:re still
allol>'ed to {:;o to .-l.msterdan (Blueth, Sluzker and perhaps 2 or. 3 others),
while returnin€; for a visit to their fam'i.lies in \1 1·bork fairly regularly,
constituted a link betl>'een W1 bork an(', the, outer I>'Orld, ]y that time concontrol of luggage, etc, even of those priYile,;ed people had become so
strin;;ent th'l.t practically none of them cla,red take clandestine.-lette"rs
or }Jflrcels, Still, l>'e received nel1Sl'l'lpers"t_'egularly an<'l there always
1111.s, up to the last, a chance to send and r€ceive ·urgent clandestine
messages while the contents of the En.:;lish broaclcnst 1·1ere !mown daily nore
or less correctly, Also right up to the last there lias a black market
in cor.rraodities like butter, bread, sausage, ei';f;s; the victuals destined
for the canp inhabitants \>'ere stolen, 11 organizec1 11 and sold at a profit,
thus for instance the 11atients in the hospital never got the milk allocated to theo nor the other rRtions they were entitled to. Small groups of
people continuecl to be hi.:;hly privile~d anc'c to live in lu:X:ury and, generally speakin,:;, since by thc;t time all the "unprotected" hacl. really been
transporteci, the livinG concH tions in 11 1bork were - even at the beginning of 1944- fairly good for those that renained; they belonged to
the better 11 situ.."~. ted ones l>'ho still received parcels; ·-the 11 A.K,I. 11 ;·or to
t!1ose who organized" victuals really belonging to the l>'hole camp,
However, all this is really later history, As mentioneq before,
11''bork until July 1944, l>'fiS a Je1~ish refugee camp- inhabited by.about
2000 people ldth complete self-government, the German and .Dutch commanders
as 11ell as the guarding Dutch Mareclmusse (rural police) being very little
in evidence, In July 1942 hOl>'ever, the deportations started and W1 bork
was the centre from 11hich they took place. Until October the transport13
l>'e·nt to ancl left from Hooghalen and the Jel>'s had to l>'alk over. an hciur to
and from the camp, the roai'. beinG often strewn liith luggage_ 11hich'proved
too heavy to carry. By October 1942 the narrow gau.se bran·6h railway .constructed by car.rp inhabitants ~~as .ready and the ·transports were brought. to
and left from the centre· of the Camp, By that time ll''bork had been extended, E.ighteen- lart;e barre.cks as de.scribed above had been constructed
for ·general-purpos·es and. 5 for additional hospital accomlnodation-. One
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barrack was ah~ays used for the so-called nsn ( 11 Strafe 11 - punishment)
cases. Feoule 1~ere sometimes sent there with an 11 S11 1~ho never even
kne1·1 1~hat ti1eir offent!e had been. Or they 11ere sent there for buying
fruit or for buying at the wronu; hours or for ··~~alkint; in some places
prohibited to Je1~s or, as a matter of fact, for any of the hlll1dreds
of offences a Jew could hardly avoid committing in the general course
of just liVil1(; 0 ~lainly, h0~1ever 1 the pOpUlA.tion in the 11 811 barrack
consisted of those folll1d 1~ith false pa.pers in hicUng. It 1~as always
possible to get a few of those released into the general camp and thus
save them from transport for a r1ore or less long period. This Was done
1~ith the help of some of the influential Je1·1s in the camp either because
of some special service for the industries in the camp (delivery of
nachinery), etc. or other payr.1ents, but generally speaking, these 11 8"
cases 1~ere always sent to Poland anc'. provided the first and most stable
11
materia!fl for the transports. The treatment in the "S" barrack ~las
quite hill:k<ne but it wns not easy to shirk work. After· repeated and
successful flights had taken place from the 11 8 11 barrack they had to
wear ·special.blue overalls r.1arked conspicuously in red and their own
clothes were taken away 1ll1til such time as they left for Poland. The
1
nen s heads were shaved. They 11ere allowed to receive pa,rcels both from"
the r:eneral CIU~p and from outside, Visitors from the camp 1~ere allOI~ed.
As a matter of fl\ct, it was easy to commu.'licate with the 11 SII people, The
nlli~ber of its inhabitants of course changed. In January 1944 there were
nore than 1000 in t~1.t one barrqck and conditions were insupportable. A
seconcl barrack 1ms prepared but before it was taken into use a Poland trans- : ·
port l1.1.d g,lre'l.dy emptied the n sn,
The use the large barracks were put to varied constantly in accordance
with the nu."lber of people then in W'bork, the exigencie·s of the
11
11
industries , etc. All this necessitated a constant changing from one
barrnck to ~other, inv~riably a matter of great concern to those who
h.acl then to r.tove into other nlreafur crowded barracks and, nli.turally, got
the 11orst nccomr.1odn.tioni By the ei'i:.fl of 1943 this changing had- assumed
such proportions that I, for exn.opie, had to move three times in t1m
weeks until I 11as finally (without my asking for it) by way of a great
favour on the part of a fe~1 influential 11 Al te Kampinsassen 11 accommodated in the Olcl A~;e Hor.1e, also just a large barrack,· but still 11ith beds of
9 tiers only and, ,=::enern.lly sperucin{;, cleaner, quieter and less crowded.
There I remained from February 1944 1ll1til I left on March 15, 1944.
From AU€,ust 1942 the registration of Je~1s who 1·1ere sent to W1 bork
was done by officials of the 11 Joodsche Ra11.d11 in lflbork and therefore necessitated a large nunber of employees living there permanently. The so.called ".Advisory Depnrtnent 11 ,. 11hich later develope!'!. into the before-mentioned "Antrn.gstelle 11 , of the llJoodsche Raad! 1 also opened· in iT' bork. ~
The rsgistration department was then under the manager.tent of Mr. de Hoop
and the advisory department under that of Mr. Eduard Spier; Until Mr.
de Hoop 1~as sent to Poln.nd (I believe in the beginnipg of 1943) in co:nnection 1dth some trouble resulting from his former film business and Mr,
Spier left for Barneveld in the spring of 1943, these two together·l~it.h
Dr, Sluzker formed a kind of Board for W'bork. This, of course, complicateii_ matters there further as the 11A.K.I. 11 were very jealous not to
11
lose their po1~er 11 , Moreover, the er.tployees of the 11 J.R. 11 had. to be
housed properly (at some sacrifice on the part of the 11 A,K.1. 11 ) , office
accor:modation had -to be found and, t~reA.test provocq.tion of all, these
employees enjoyed,· =on;;st others, the. very much ·envied privilege of
"regular leave 1L 1~hich 1~as, with the fe1·1 exceptions of business trips,
entirely denied' even to '~A.K.I,II,
'
From Augusj; 1942 the practice \qas that Jews arriving
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were registered by employees of the 11 J.R. 11 in the former synagogue
Which had been converted into a registration hall; they then passed·
on into another office where Lippmann-Rosenthal took their-last money,
valuables, etc, and subjected them to a sometimes very searching interrogation. (L.ippmann-Rosen thal, the former \'/ell~known Jewish bank•
had-been reorganized by the Germans into the official organ for the
confiscation of Jewish property; this bank had also sent a few German
·and Nazi employees to W'bork).
The J ewe who 11ere able to remain in W1 bork for a shorter or
·longer period used the always crowded office of the advisory department
for assistance in the collection of papers 11hich might be deemed sufficleift to keep them in W'bork. The Dutch commandant, whose influence unt~l he finally left was, however, negligible, lliUch preferred, of course,_,
to deal 11ith the original camp inhabitants whom he knew ; the German
commandant never became reconciled to t~e presence of a group of people·
not directly_ subjected to.his jurisdiction and refused to have more than
the most necessary contact 11ith them,always preferring, and in conflicts
helping, the 11 A.K.I. 11 , Some modus of cooperation was finally found between the various Jewish sections but until the last, whe'n .the IIJ ,R;II wa'~
bTeatly reduced in the summer of 1943, relations were difficult between
the various sections of the Jewish 11 ruling 11 classes, The only person whom
it did
not affect at all was Blueth, He continued to be a favourite with
11
the A,K.I ,n and the camp commandant and one of the few persons w~o practically always had access to him, Blueth continued to buy material both
for the Jews and the commandant. After the German occupation W1 bork was
financed directly either by one of the former-DutCh governmental departments or by-the Germans, This I do not know; the money may .later also·
have been taken from Jewish funds deposited witl;l Lippmann-Rosenthal, In
any case the things ordered by the commandant and procured by Blueth were
not paid for by the Jewish Financial Commission, On the other hand, expenditure in connection with W'bor,k; remained, right up to the -end, one
of the heaviest items on the UJ,R,u;.budget because when people were brought.
there by the thousands, often without more than they happened to be wearing at the time, it devolved upon those still free, as one of the most urgent duties, to see to it that these',people left well-equipped and furthermore each furnished, on leaving, with a food parcel, The "Hulp aan Vertrekkendenu (which I directed) gave personal assistance and collected
worn clothine only, wheneas Blueth's department bought new outfits and
food, The distribution was made in W'bork by the ·so-called uyu depart-·
ment, likewise nominally under Blueth 1 s responsibility but practically run
by W'bork inhabitants, The usual charges of corruption and preferential
treatr.1ent were made against this department, I do n,ot know to ~that extent they were true; it is a fact, however, J;hat 11 A.-K.J,"- could and qid
get freely all sorts of things from the IIV.. •
On the 29th Septenber the whole Barneveld group, about 700 people ,
were like1'1ise brought to W'bork, Some of them came ·without any luggage
and some with just a fe1., suitaases. They had been given very litt].e time
to pack and had been told that their belongings would follow. They
dicl follow. A number of O.D. (with - I believe - a few Germans) were sent
out to Barneveld to clear up and load everything into special trucks, After some time these arriv:ed in lq'bo:rk, The victuals had practically all been
stolen. Of their Ol'in personal belongings like underwear, linen, clothes,
etc. only a very· small portion was given back to _..the Barneveld people.
~lost of it was. sent to the nyu for general use in W'bork• It happened
that a friend of mine went to the nyu for'{L dress becn.use she"hfl.driothing
to wear .and saw her own dresses hanging there, but had tobe satisfied
11ith an old ragftJecause her own dresses were refused to hero The furni- ·
tU:re - some of -it beauti;ful an.tigue - was handled in such a way ~hat pract"-
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1~as specially emptierr fol' this purpose, After that the houses of the
Germans and Nazis as well as of those influential 11 A,K,I, I s 11 · who"wl:Shed
to avail themselves of this opportLmity were furnished with Barrteve·ld
stuff,
The collection of books which had been in Bctrneveld, \~here a
t;;reat nunber of prominent intellectuals had been interned, had been mac;nificent, Part of this library containing very valuable collections on
special subjects re:o1ained in :Barnevelcl and someho11 got lost. A large
part was sent to W1 bork and unpacked there and arranGed into a library
1'1hich,acsordint; to the commandant, 1w1.s to be used for the 1•Pbork inhabitants afterwarrrs, It contained many thousands of precious books. Some
of the people workill(; in this library 11ere from the Barneveld croup and
thus allowed to handle but not to extract their own bobks, Then suddently
1~hen the arrangin{~ of the library 1ms nearly complete, some hir;h S,S, .
officials fron The Hague saw it and ordered all the books to be sent to·
The Ha5ue, The people l·lho had been employed there-·- all intellectuals'11ere just put on to outside jobs,

To show ho\., lot·.' the l!lorale hacl sunk in W' bo;rk- I \ofOUlcl like to·
i~·
1:1ention the followinG incident: One of the O,D, boys who liacl been sent
to Barneveld was e!lt;n.ged to one of the 1Herin~:;en pupils. She came to me
and showed ne a nair of beautiful shoes and a leather belt 11hich her
11
fiance hacl orgn~izedll for her. in Barnevelrr anc', asked me h0\·1 I liked them.
I just looked at her lomcl sail',, 11 Do you realize thc1.t 11hat you call 11 organizinc11 is really theft ancl. c_ci you realize thc1. t oany of the Barneveld
people are without shoes nt present? If I 11e·re you I 1·1ould t;o straight
to the BA.rneveld barrack and giye these up 11 - 11hich she did, Neither the
boy nor the r:;irl h1.C'c stopped to ·.realize what they 1~ere doing. The gen_eral iclea 1~as th1.t if Je11s i'..on 1 t• take it the Germans 1dll and it is
better th'lt-we should have it, Quite SP.k'l.ll children used t.o come back
into the barrack 11ith somethiUG or other and proudly tell the:i,_r parents
th.~. t they had 11 organized" it. l'lh;'n_ a friend of mine ~1as given a broken
watch b~- ·soBeborr;)' to t:l.l:e hor.1e ·to his little boy to play 11i th, his son
asked, when he hc'!nded it to him: 11 Father, 11here did you 11 orga.nize 11 it? 11
The cl1.ild was three years old. I of~ten used to ~~onder how are ~1e ever
boing again to i~still into our children even the most elementary idea of
right or 1vrong, The 11y11 depa.ment employed, h011ever, quite a nunber of
Dutch Jews, and <J.lso of Ger:!l<l.n Jews, \·rho were no:t "A.K.I.", Blueth, as .. time
\Yore on, ;Jil.de r:~etny - also influential - enef:llies • . He 11as anongst other .
reaso:1s violently attacked fron many quarters because he continued to
:oro cure thin,c;s for the cor.m.andant personally, 11hich ~rere difficult to obtain in the free Barket. :But I personally ar/of the opinion that he did
.so against nrivileges for the 'Je11s in ~l'borlc and .not for personal gain or
privileges,(Tb.t he was eiven a isood flat··,vhen his fa.r:lily WJ:s brought
1
to W bork on Septem'ber 29, 1943, 1ms only fair, seeing the enorr.10us amount
of lvork he hacl done for \•Pborlc), Yet I am 11.fraid that Blueth - who is
a naturalized Dutch citizen- will belong to th.e group of people who
will prob:'!.bly be callec_ upon to defend ·their conduct during the occupation.
If so, I !1ope I sh.•'!.ll be there to defend hio,
By far the r.Jost influential man in l'flbork was Curt Schlesinger- a
Germ'3.n refugee·, His lvife hacl been secretary to Dr, Wachtel, 11ho clirecterl
the Zmi;ration Departrcent in 11'bork before the war, • Mr, Schlesinger very
soon helped l'lach.tel; he \~as an excellent organizer and as far as the organization of the· various clepartnents .was concerried,. it would have been difficult to inprove upon the!:l, ·The llmachil}ell in 1'T 1 bork never broke dOivn,
no mntter how lieP.vy the strain. The German comoanclant very 'soon put him
at the head of all the Je~'lish 1vor~ (with the title of 11 0bei•ste:t Dienst-·
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leiter"). Dr. Schlesinger looked and behaved l:ike an--s.s, mane- He had,
of course, his friencls; he allmys respected the privileges of the "A.K.I. 11
He 11as corrupt and used the influence he hll.d to enrich himself and to
protect those 11ith 11hom it seemed to him aclvisable_ ·to keep on good tljerms •
If a ,:;irl 1-ns pretty and Schlasinger happened to come into contact with
her, t~ere 11"1.S a way for her to be saved from transport, If she remained
u.ni·Lillinr; to give in to hin, ·she was sent to Poland, His vanity was excess·ive; he wanted to be asked and to distribute favours, To illustrate this my own story may be told, Hany people in \l'bork, even fron
aoo'nr;st the n\.,K.I.", thought it nothinr; short of scandalous that I, \~ho
be,~:. 1mrked for Gern.'l.n refue;ees since 1933 was accommodated all the time
~-a big barrack and often Schlesinger 11as approached about a room for
rme~- He invarinbly refused because he wanted ne to ask him myself; now
did not 1-rant either to ask or to receive a favour from Schlesinger, anil.
thus ramainec:'.. in one of the big barracks during the entire period. (For
accoonodation in the Old Ar;e Home - it being also an ordinary big barrack - the consent of Schlesine:er 1~as not necessary), 1•/hen· I was sent
away fro!J Holla:cd· !did not ask Schlesinger to try and retain ne, nor
di0. I sil.y goodbye to hil71~ He i'.enounced this viole!ltly and it was the
only time th'l.t Schlesinger did not - when a transport was leaving - go
alonG the train to say goodbye to some people or for a last 11 inspect~on11 ,
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In the early c'.ays of the trll.nsports Schlesinger took the most
prominent part in the making up of the transport lists and was rrk~nifestly responsible for many of the crimes that -1~ere committed, Later, when
he saw what a d11.n~;erous job this lms in vie1~ of a future in 1-rhich the
Germans after all seemed to be the losing party,· he did not take such an
active part in this special work but remained the most potent and the
most dan,~erous influence behinil. the scene •. The lists 1~ere then actually
made up by a Dutch Jew, Eromet (formerly with the Byerikorp), Fried, and·
_Aschkenes, the two latter "A,K.I.'s", Later'• from about the end of 1943,
the commanil~-.nt anc'c even· The Hague controlled the making up of the trans-'
port lists in an ever-increasing c'.egree so that it becar.le more and more
c"ifficult for even tl].e most influential Jews in the camp to retain people~·
who •ither inc'ividually or as belonging to" a certain· group were marked
c'.oiYn for transport to Polan<!., Theresie!1stadt or· Bergen-Eel sen.
The second man in command was a baptized G~rman Je1·1 - a former
journalist - Heins Totma!1. He v1as not as dangerous as Schlesinger, because he was more frequently kinclhearted, was less clever, but q_uite as
corrupt and very susceDtible to feminine charms,
I have already mentioned Dr, Frits Spanier (a refugee from the San·
Louis - an 11 A,K.I. 11 ) who 11as at the head of the whole Health Department
an<i. the hospitals in \'1 1 bork, An exce!ltionally capable organizer; a kindhearted mHn, an olcl Zionist; - he did 11hat he could for people. ·He
snveil. often for many months people by taking them into hospital and keeping then there virtually in hiding, Fiis influence with the comlllr'J.ndant
was ,Sreat and I personally !enol~ that he often used it in o·rder. to save
fron c.eportation people 1~hose past Jewish activities made it seem 11 just 11
that they should be saved. He will certainly be. accus-ed by-many of
acceptint~ gifts (and there is no doubt that he did so), but he was .not
corrupt; if he saw the merit of a case he 1-rould go to any length to help
1minfl'!-enced .by the possibility of personal gain, He lived well but not
excessively so, He die'. all in his po1~er to nelp bring about a better
.
u..-1.derstanding bet\·fecn. German anit Dutch Je\~s and the Dutch <lectors who
worked uniter him invariably -spoke highly of him. Up to February 1944 when
the hospital lffiS. almost liquidated he co11ld and !lid put his" vast departr.~ent to help v1here he could; he often even managed ,to get girls or women
out of the 11 S11 ban'ack by saying lblia t he was short of nurses and usingthem ·as· such- in his· hospi_tal, Once adnrittecj. into hospital, either as· a:
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p<t t ien t or 'l. worker, !1e (cenerally · :1ana;;ecl to S'l.Ve therJ, Sometimes this
wets ir.Jl)Ossible, Thus, for inst!L'1Ce, in the summer of 1943, 50 patients
who hFtC:. had an 11 S" oric;inc;lly Here sent away from hospital as a reprisal
for the flight of one or t1m people fron the. 11 S11 barrack, Then "\gain
in January 1944 an ·orga'.1ixf\tion tms detecte~. 11hich used to get clandestine letters out of the cf\ffip; the hospital tms largely ioplicated and
:(t w1s iopossible for him. to S'l.Ve those involved; but even then he manfl[;ed to save fror.J Ci.eportation to Poland tt'iO Dutch doctors who hacl been
se::~t to the 11 SII barrack in connection \•lith this letter business. One of
t.hen tias eventufllly sent to Theresienstadt and the other to Bergen-Belsen,
.
In Febrtmry 1944, after the alre'l.dy mentionerl visits of a high
·s.s.o:fficial from Berlin, the oril.er -came to reduce the hospitnl to a
'very m~all nucleus of the existing cor.Jplex and to sencl al'iay practically
all pg,tients and A. large number of the er.1ployees, irrespective of the
·_ nnnr..er in l'ihich they l'iere protected, with the exception of the holders
."of Palestine certificates oentioned on list 1 or 2, baptized (nonCatholics) and 3arneveld people. It was possible - again with Dr.
Slx1.nier 1 s con:1iv11nce - to s1we a few people but .:~enerally speak in&; I the
hospitFtl \1aS cleared of pntients that nir;ht. It liaS probably one
of the worst trans";Jorts, co·:!.sistinF; of many hunrlreds of sick with a
Luge sprbklinr; of sLl.fferers from such infectious diseases as diphtheria, scarlet fever, open t,b,c. Dr. S}Janier had been uneasy aboU:t
the fate of his hospitnl for some time nnd v1hen, at the end of Jmmary,
a TheresienstA.dt trnnsport wP.s le-'l.vin;::, he had already seen to it that.
r.Jany of the patients and sor.1e of the nurses and other staff with a long
recon'.. of service uere included. in this trans:port.
When speakin;.; of influentiA.l people ·in \·1' bark whose conduct
will prob.'l.bly come up after the ~1ar befo~e some court or other, the
;-.anes of four pe01)le oust be mentioned 1'/ho had come· to ~l'bork with the
employees of the 11 J ,R , 11 , rL'l.mely Gruenberr;'1 Hanauer, Heinenan an<'L Eckr:n::, Although· h11.vin,s: he lei oui te wlinportant jobs they had been selected
b;r the cor.J:Jl1.nck'1.nt to <tct o.s represent[1.tive.s· of this organization in ·
all r:ealir.gs connected IVith "J.R." business~:.ancl somehOI'i they remin- ~
ed, for!:lin;; the so'-c"J.led cont'l.ct comnission'", The co.P.lJ!landant had evidently cone to acce~Jt them as "TX1.rt of :'lis mm ·machinery and they became
qu.i te influeutial. There is no doubt t:-m t they enriched themselves
vastl"' by accepting l1f\\'!1ent for keepinG peopl~ out of transports and
by other ne.tlwil.s. The four of then hncl Nor ked 11ith ne for years untii
July 1942 w;1en I rcsisfied. Frits Gruenbere - a good worker - had for
years beer.. secretar~' to Dr. 1-~oser. He h.".cl been a nice boy. He, as
~<ell as Rnnauer, had been absolutely penniless, yet they lived l:ike
princes in W'bork. I know fror.J a reliable source that the food parcels they usecl. to send to their fanilies fro~ Ansterdam cost around
1000 Guilders weekly. Eckmar.. per'mps <>.nd ::Ieineman certainl,y -hacl had
oeans of their ovm. I/think i t possible tlnt Heineman was the only·
0!1e of the four l'ihose con<'l.uct cnn ·near looking into. Hanauer \'las a
natur:;>.lized Dutch citizen; the other three l'iere Germans.
Ot~•er"Diens tlei ter 11 (heads of departnent s) 1•1ere Sal"! son, 'who
wana"ed the labour exchan,::e, nncl. both 1-ir. and Hrs, Stein who v1ere in
charge of t!1e barrac~cs nnC'. the housint; department respectively. Favouritism reignec1. sup rene also in these clepartraents, but I cannot say whether
or in t'lhat degree the~r .were 11 buyable 11 • Very influentiru but for some
reason eviil_e,:tl~' U..'lc:.ischargeable was "brother Gottschalk" 1~ho <las the
~e-<tc1 of t::te nursin,~ staff; a baptized Jew - homosexual - he played a. sorry
role.
,. ·
·

Very proninent l·ns._Dr. Bial·, 1vho had come voluntarily to \'l'bork
t'lhen the ca.':lp was first ope;1ed in--orcler to work as a doctor. He \'ias'absolutely incorruptible and everyl'ihere-comnande d the highest respect~.
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The s~.me holds good for his son who held quite an important post in
the information department, bein& chiefly responsible, together with
Mr. Izaak de Vries, for the 1~ork in connection with the Palestine certificates, Neither the young Bial nor de Vries had much _influence butthey did their 1~ork with a hie-)l degree of efficiency and 11ithout the
sliGhtest attempt to obtain personal gain of any kind,
_Very influential - also 1dth the com:mndant - was Dr. Hans Ottenstein 11ho had cone to 1f 1 bork in February 1942 from Hilversun and therefore W!l.s counted anongst the 11 A.K.I. 11 • He ~las at the heA.d of the a.lre'ldy me;1tioned 11 Antragstelle", a very important information department;
this 11as constituted of sene rermants of the former 11 J,R. 11 Inforr:lation
Office but had since been put under the jurisdiction of the commandant;
it hc'1d becoine important in connection 11ith the verification of the various stanps, papers proving Aryan descent, mixed marriage¢baptism
etc.; '1S 11ell as Palestine certificates 11hich gave exempt ion from transport, Dr, 0ttenstein 1 s nosition was such tint he might easily hc·we be/
come a seconcl Schlesinger or Totmm; but his integrity \'las beyond any
doubt and I think that literally not one sin&le person 11ill be found who
has gone through W'bork Hho 11ould not be willing to testify to this. He,
Dr, Bial and Dr. 1'/achtel (the canp 11 uncle 11 who was eventually sent to
1:
Theresie:Jstadt in January 1944) 11ere the exceptions to the rule.
Dr, Ottenstein, Dr, Bial and Dr, lvachtel used such influence they
h_qd - and in the case of Dr, Otte~Btein it was considerable - entirely
for the sood of the commtinity. :Qr, Bial as head of the Polyclinic was respoilsible for procurinc exeoption from 1~ork, part time jobs and extra
food, in which capacity he might hc'lve made any a.rilount of money or received presents; he used to live almost tDo frugally. Each in his own
sphere clicl muoh to promote good1·TilLbetween Dutch and Gernnn Jews; because - all of then being Gerr1an - they 11ere highly valued and respected
by the Dutch Je11s in ~/ 1 bork,
~

have spoken of people at so!lle length,_ But in doing so I feel
that I h.'we given incidental!;)' a very g_ood picture of \l/ 1 bork life, If I
now try to describe the comnanclant and his IVay of livinc; this liill
pr~ctically conplete the picture, I ha~e never spoken to him, but I
kn011 from Elueth ~nd others \iho had regular contact Iii th him as Well
as from observati.on that he wts invariably courteous and dic~ot allo~1
his subordinates (11hose nanes- I have forgotten) to ill-treat Je11s in any
way. It was aaic'c of him that he sent people on transport 1ii th a 11 smile 11 •
He livect like a ninor potentate, He hacl his court physician (Dr, Spanier), his own b11.rber, his OIVn m'1.nicurist, his 0\·fll masseur, his o\Vn
chauffeur, Two jewellers l·lOrked for him and his friends, being allo11ed
leave to Amsterdam to buy (on the black market) gold,·etc, The workshops
in the canp made for the commandant and his frfimds the nost .beautiful leather wares, furniture, etc, The dresses of his woman friend .were made
.by one of the leactin[.: dressmakers who got leave for. the purpose of buyin,-: dress materials in A<:~sterdam and 11ho eventually was· sent to Theresienstadt when the 11 friend 11 haCl" been transferred to_ The Hague, (Incidentally,
for a little while her place was taken by a {;irl 1~ho· had come to lv'bork
with her mother married again to a Je11, This girl of a first Aryan
marriage
had been 11 Aryanized" but continued to live in \IT'bork, After her
11
11
}Jronotion - the (Jeliish) stepfather became a very important and very unpleasant figure, until he too 1vas sent to Theresienstadt, I am meritionine; this only to e'low how involved ~1ere the conditions).
.

/

The comnandarit founded an orchestra and. conmanded performances
and progra.L1T;les obliging cert-ain IIDienstlei ter 11 , other prominen~ Jews
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and their ladies to be present, He had his court jester (Max Ehrlich)
who had, together with other stars (Rosen) to create a revue (the
first revue cost about 25,000 Guilders to proc.uce; the money beinG
paid.as all camp expenses: either directly from The Ha,-;ue or from the
Je\iish funds deposited <tt Lippmnn-Rosenthal)",
·A second revue 111:1~ ,)rocluced but dicl not run lonG because about
1111 catherings were prohibited for
about 6 weeks on account of an epider.lic of infantile pf:lralysis.
t~t time in the winter of 1943

The first ni;c;!'.ts of any perfor!lk'l.nces 1·1ere always attended by the
coi:unandant, the other Germ.n officials nnd many c;uests as \•tell as by
those Je1·1s in p011er in 1·Pbork 1·1ho ·.1ere requested to attend; after t!lat
the .;perfornances 11ere visited by '1.11 the other car.1p inhabitants but the
coDoll.ndant usually cane at least t1•1ice a week, After these performnces
!le ,:;ener~lly orc'.ered .'1. fe~1 IIA,K, I • 11 (generally Schlesbger, Totr.1an, Dr.
Spanier, !~ax Ehrlich) to continue in his company and w.mse hin.
I never saw these revues or other cabaret perform:'1.nces but the
whole c!lL'lp \vas all>'ays sinc;in(; the nost nopulll.r tunes, one of then,
11

Irmer langsaljl, imoer l'l.ncsa.m
Immer nit Geouetlichkeit
1Hr sincl. noch ;:licht soweitll

(referring to a love scene in the revue) !J.l11ays beillG interpreted in
lv'bork to hint at political developments. In the first revue such welllc1own ::J.rtists as Canilla Spira ( 1vho ar'terwards left· because she \vas·
<',eclared Aryan) and Chaya Goldstein (1vho left because she 1·1as married to
an Aryan) and Rosen, Auritsch and LisLFrank wer~ r;iven parts,
Later,when vi-sits from t!1e S,S, in .Berlin hac. mde ~T'borl: leqs
c;eouetlich 11 , nlso for the coom11ndant, he refrained fror.1 having other
t~:an busi!:ess contact \•lith Jews.
"'\

11

On Nonday nit;l1ts and on nights w!1en t'ransports a:rrived from Amsterdam or Vur;:lt, there 11ere no ;:>erforoancEl.s because the rooo was needed
for resistra tion c.nd the ty·pinr; out of transport lists, Vuc;ht transports r;enerally arrived lv!on<'.ay nir,ht and those Jaws were cenere.lly- sent
t:uou;:;:: en bloc:, efforts being made in 11 1 bork to procure for them at
leR.st a minim= of clothes, unC'.eruear an<'. food; for they generally arrived
without anyt1ling, Sooetioes it 1vas :;_Jossible to cletain a fel>' sick people,
"- few l1olders of s1Jecial papers which hac. been depositec. in l'flbork, but
,::;enerP.lly speakin,:;, Vu,:;ht clelivered "transport material 11 for immediate
use, AmsterC111.m 11 Materialll was sorted out, The II S11 barrack l>';l.s generally
enptied conipletel:~'- those that lnil. been able to r:<et riC!. of 'the.IIS 11 and
disappenr in the ,c:ener11.l canp ,:;e!lerally !md been civen a chance to. do so
bet\>'eeel transports, If neither Vtk~ht nore the 11 S11 barrctek nor what Amsterd;m sent ,;_s 11 unprotecteC'. mater"ietlll was sufficient. to deliver the
ominous thonsetnd ori~ the: ominous Tuesdc'l.y, people from 1'l'bork, either indivi<',tBls whoo it h..-:1.d been possible to retain so far or some r;roup or
other ,._.hich up ·to now had been ;:>rotected and for which the comEiaiHlant
~'l.d the 'l.uthority to -'l.nnul the iisafet;)' sta:rtp 11 haC'. to r;o,
(In l-1ay 1943,
after the bir; -raids 1n Anelterdam when il'bork housed 17,000 people at one
ti!Tle, 2400 W.ere sent a~ray weekly for a few \·leeks).
As explai:led in. the ;:;eneral report, a very large rlunber of people
wer<:' :1eld back in \'1 1 bork on declarations sit;ned 'by me to the effect- that
the1r naQes had been sent to the S1~iss Governnent on a Palestine exchange·
liSct and_ that 'they ~1ere eX',:>ectin.:; a certificate shor1;;Ly. This diiclara-
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tion ~d been sufficient to keep the holders in W'bork, p~rticularly
after the 'l.rrivA.l of the first and second certificate lists from
Palestine shm~ed to the German authorities that this exchange b_usiness
1~as serious anil th~t Palestine 11~s actually sending certificates·, However, some time, I believe in Aul_';ust 1942, when in \~ 1 bork the proportion
of those holding my declaration to those actually being in possession
of certificates 1ms about 900 to 300, t:tere 1~as a transport shortage in
~l'bork so th'l.t at the last oinute some E;roup or other hitherto protected
had to be sacrificed, It W\.s ~t such tioes that the underground struggle
bet;:.'l.n, the "A.IC,I. 1 s 11 fir-;htinF; for their, their faoilies 1 and friends'
ri,c;:1ts, others ag~in for certain groups etc, Anyhow at th~t time the
com.':la!ldant still had the riGht to rescind the protection to those Palestine holders 1~ho 11ere not actuaily in possession of a certificate and
tint ni[;ht ~bout 400 ?eople 1dth l'alestine :papers - many of ther.~. old
.;odd Zionists - were se:1t away. After that, in Nove1~ber 1942, those
i
?ales tine certificate lists which had not been confirmed for exchange
;·
from B!Orlin (thnt is, all exce1)t the first and second lists) were affected
:met ab0ut 100 ·holders of Palestine papers were sent a\tay; and the third
tioe these pnpers did not hold goo<". l·rhen all the patients from the hos:rib.l 1~ere sent, Then again only those on the first and seconcl. lists
"
were exem:cJted, Quite frequently when there was such a shortage of trans~ort r.Jr:J.terial the orphanage 1~as sent because these children, mP.ny of
·
t}leo found in hi dine; an<l with unkno1m parentage, offered the least line
of resistance,
On l•fonday ni~:;ht no revue for in the same hall typevrri ters were
b1,1sy writin,; out for ench barrack' the trans;::>ort list. At 3:oo· o'clock
in the oorninr, from Hondny to Tuesday each barrack leader was in posse.ss·ion of his list, The names of those who lvere to go on transport were
called out (in so1:1e barracks - ancl: when there 1~ere not too many - the
barrP.ck leFJ.deT used to call the victims individually and softly), and
then a feverish activity would begi{1, the barrack ma._nager.~ent collecting
food an~ articles of clothing; frienus and acquaintances of those to
leave helping t0 pack, Tears and s"m~tir~es hysterics - invariably nn
the part nf thnse 1·rhn stayed behind, A wwe of r,;ener,-,sity swept the
barracks; anything asked frT 1~as given. imnediately ancl given gladly;
people who yesterday had, and a fe1v hours later would again, qUarrel
for. the sake '>f half a :potato t~ould_ give m~ay half a pound of butter,
Tb.e li,-;~1ts were on; n"boc'cy slept; practically everyone helped in one
1~ay or th" other; ::1any tried "l.t the last minute still to rouse influential friends on their own or others' behalf, If they succeeded.
people
from the 11 reserve 11 , who were always called up, had to go; if
11
11
tl:le reserve \vas not needed they came back and only then generally
broke dm~n. As a rule, people left 11ith an almost incredible rlegree of
docility and, even for Dutch Je1~s, an incredible aJ:lOunt· of ·optimism. !nvariably the las-t words one hea1·d t·Tere: 11 Denk · er aan jullie halen ons
11
tertlg (Reme1:1ber to fetch us back quickly). lfhen the people had gone,
a lvave of despair swept over the barrack. Half an hour later people
were
quarrelling over the possessions left behind - "He prooised me,, ,n,
11
she tolci. me that.,. 11 , I gave them ... ". l•!ost people tried still to ·
get a little sleep, for until the train left 1·rith a shrill whistle at
10:30 nobody 1~as allot~ect to leave the barracks,
When a tr,.nsport was leavinr:; it 1~as the habit of- the commandant
with his German secpnd in col!IP.land and Schlesinger, ,Totman and Dr, Spanier
to 1~alk along the length of the _train for a last i:hspecti on, It was
then sol:letimes· p'ossible still to get somebody released and: th;!.s· was in.:..
deed a sa-ying because if somebody was allowed to leave the tr.ain at
the _.last minute l}Obocly else \'las put· in his stead. In one transport
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t;lere '"''S, out of the II Sll barrack, an ex••Mierinc;en girl l~ho had bee.n
wor!cin,; for sane time R.s a nurse but \~hom it had no lone;er been possible to save, She mts verJ' attractive and. \•/e told her to try, at the
b.st minute, seeing thnt she had. nothing to risk, to talk to the commandand ~'ersonn.lly and see whnt coulcl be done, The scheme succeedec. and on
the pleo?. thr'J. t she belonged to the 11 Hachscharah 11 nnd had only gor..e into
hicUnc out of c':lildishness, on the strength of her personality she manar;ecl. to get free ani\ to len.ve the train, The col:lP.landant proceeded on
his inspection trip and came to the. kitchen (which \~as alongsicle the
train) \·There a girl 1ms sitting whom it had been !)Ossible to get out of
the transport because she was a niece of Prof. Cohen, ~/hen asked by
the comr~c1.nclant l'lhat she wets elaine there, she said that she had come to
~[I bark that night 1~i th an 11 Sll transport frma Scheveningen because she
h.'l.il been in hidinc but had as the only one been allowed to stay behind,
The command..-'l.nt got f!1rious 1~hen he hfk'l.rd this and ordered the girl to get
into the train, and at the same time that the one girl Nas crying from
relief at ~aving been saved at the last ninute, the other waqbreaking
her heart because while thinking she was free she ~1as once more put into
the train and carried off,

.
1

...

Tuesc',ay nir;ht - revue or briG.ge or mny be a graraophone concert
c:
of classicnl rmsic in one of the 11 houses 11 or - anyhow o?.Il ordinary evenin{:: I·Ti th nerves relaxed, Wednesday the same. Thursday the canp a tr.10sphere
started to become tense once More and the transport list of next Tuesilay.
1ns the cenernl topic.. \voul(L ehour:h llr.1a terial 11 come from outside? If
not, which 11 s£1.fety stanp 11 would no lon[;er hold? One of the inilustries?
One of the ,,;roups (i.e, pR.rents .of "A.K.I, 11 )? The Palestine list? The
air IV£1.S thick with rur.1ou;s. Leal:a,:::es were nu6erous and it was easy to
fine', out v1h0 was on the first draft transport list, Then, s.trings ~Tere
pulled, visits pA.id, secret trnnsactions nade, etc. etc. I learned tty
lesson soon after I came to W' bork, l-li th ne had come all the heads of
the depart:'le-nt of 11 Hnlp aa.n Vertrekkenden 11 ; three of them, all nen W·ith
fa.;:Jilies, who hnd done a tremendoQi; lot of 1•1ork for l'l 1 bork, had no special sta"'P and were on the transpo'!rt list, These district oana.gers of
the "Eulp a;:m Vertrekl~enc1en 11 had, nie;ht after nie.;ht, worked amOJ1bst those
taken out of their houses for transport, helping them pack, doing last
minute nessages for them, often seeil')g thH.t their chilc1ren l'lere still able
to 11 go urtder 11 etc, Furtheruore, ~Jibork h..9.cl always turned to "H,a.v.n
v1hen they badly needed clothes or other thinGs and had never been disa:;:JpointecL. This \'le had been able to achieve to a great extent only because of the r;re'lt courac;e and elevation of those in charge of the various
districts, And \·! 1 bork k;1ew this - yet they. vmre on the transport list.
Some very prominent 1~or!cers of this department had already been sent to
_Pol!mc', in JulJ' 1943, before I came to j.l'bor!c, and I \1as deternined this
shoulC. not hap;:Jen a;::ain, I went to the above-mentio;ced Frits Grtlanberg
\~ho had - after all - formerly worked for me for years anc1 who kne\~ nov
I valued devotion to 1·mrl:, We discussed it; he assured r.1e they would
not co, On !4oni'_ay ni,;ht I 1•ent once r.1ore to the offices of the "J ,R, 11
and wts assured I :1eed not worry; F.G, showed ne their names on the
"exenption list". It 1·1as a pitch-black night, I reaember because I fell
onto the rails fro!!l the enbankment i the train was already in the camp.
I thou,,ht now that I am lJrol)ably deac1 nobody 1~ill tell them that they
are s."l.fe. After a while, 11'1en I founi'. that I 11as neither dead nor hurt
I went bto the 3 cUfferent barracks and told them, I renenber adding:
11
This.is 'il'bork; I can't say it's 100% sure, but I think it is 99%"•
Durin,:; t!1ese l.'1.st· 1·1 nonths of Nor!c exclusivel;r onbeha.lf of those about
to be _d.e}JOrtec',, I had. shared 1\'i th my cO-\¥Drkers. mrtny a. moment of< despair - rarely a moEent ·o.f Y,ric1_e at sof:1eth:i.n,; difficult achieved; no~/ I
shared their feel ill{: of reli~f • I '"ent into ny O\'ffi barrack-: unctenmnt

-· 90 the not yet familiar agony of a "transport nie;ht 11 , al\1ays at the
back.o:t; my he.-1.d the thou~ht: "At least ~flbork is keeping them"
the morning found that all three had been deported,,,

and in

~ went to Gruenberg - livid, They said, 11·It waw a question of
the ·•:)rotected 1 list or some children ~rho crone from VUf;ht th11t night
ill."· I did not 'lnSI;er - I don 1 t knm; whether it 1;1.s true, I know I did
n,0 t believe them; I thought "business, not children" - but I could prove
nothing, I 11ent m;ay only determined never to ask again - never to believe again,·

Trqnsports continued to le'l.ve \1 1 bork; sometimes to Theresienstadt in ordinary trains, and althou&~ th1.t too meant often parting from
those dearest and·nearest, still it was not so "bad, In January·and in the
beginning of February large transports left for Bergen-Belsen; also in
ordinary trains and - particularly the first one - full of hope and expectation as to a possible exchange; in bet\;een, cattle trucks to
Poland - l1 1 bork; was getting enpty, And yet a new shop was openecl. where
one could buy almost a11ything; many thin.::;s which had long ago disa.ppe~red
from the open market. 'Jihose buying for the shop \'/ere given leave to go
to Amsterdam .if they left family behind to serve as "guarantee" for their
safe return. The shop 11a.s run by 11 experts" - those prominently connected
1d th the shop 1vere 11 safe". A ne1; revue \vas 11 on11 • Curt Gerron had a
number; it clic'. not please the conmandant. It was scrapped but Gerron .
11
of JJeggar 1 s Operall fame was sent to Theresienstadt and not to Poland.
1
~l bork \Vas getting enptier; and· more nervous; the com~Jandant \'las more in
evidqnce; at one tine it ,.,otlld be the Barnevel"d group 1;hich enjoyed his
s;:>ecial a·ttention, the men being thereupon made to 1;ork much harder.
Then 11.gain some other. group. P11.rcels and. post \·rere restricted; the black
market nore careful; more expensive and no.t as well provided, (When I
left in March I bought 1·rith difficulty 4 pounds of butter· at 32 Guilders
a pound and cigarettes (rubbish) Rt 15 Gl, a packet of 20). It was mpre
and more definitely asserte.d that only Barneveld (70°), the baptized bar-:_
rack (about 300) and about 1000 people neces~_,,ry to run the camp would
eventually remain, ·A new nthousand 11 list 1;as, being ~:~ade, Business was
brisk. People \;ere on and off the list quite· irrespective of their jobs.
'
I had been promised exemption from B,B. transport u_~til after the
15th of Febr~1.ry because of my \YOrk in connection with the Palestine exdmn.:;e.

When a transport 1m.s le;wing on 1-farch 15, Amsterdam did not extend the exemption because by then nearly all holders of Palestine papers
had been sent or 1vere leaving in March with 1;hich was supposed to be the
last Palestine transport to :Bergen-Belsen, In IY'bork nobody believed I
Was goinc;; but I did not \·rant to l)Ull any strings in W1 bork. The Amsterdam final refusal came so late thRt I had barely time to pack and
take leFwe of the mqny friends I left behind. I knm; I would find good
f:Ci'ends too in Bergen-Bel sen who \;ould be glad of my comiilg, .But I hated
to leave Holland, I thought the invasion could not be far off in the
spring of 1944 and I had made all my preparations for· a get-al~ay in case
W'bork should be liquidated - as 1;e expected it 1~ould be - after an Allied
invasion in the ~Test, I thought I could do it then without fear of lt
causing repr_isals;,, and: now I h.'l.d to leave Holland. I had all-rays believed
iri an exchange for a very limited nunber of people only, (Up to the sumner
of .1943 a secret agent of .mine had visited the S\;iss Consulate in Berlin
an<', alw:;1-ys cai'Je back 11ith the sane answer •. The _exchange is' not off but
·there are very few excha\1geable Germans), But in the spring o:f 1944 ! .
believed in· an impe_nding invasion In the West and thereupon a 11technical 11 -

,,
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impossibility of an excha::c:;e •. Anyhm1, personally I tmated to stay in
Eollancl, I felt deeply unha1JllY 11hen- toGether with some relatives
(rtDoncst 1·1hom 1ms e.n l1.ncle of mine, 87 years old) the train pulled out, ..
l'le tmre very cro11ded •md the trip took 36 hours ir.s tead of 12 •
We passed Osn..>brueck - in ruins, H1:1.n.'1over - in ruins
and arrived at

ll'.st at a small st'l.tion from where 11e had to \'ICJ.lk in a pouring rain to~
nerr;e:1-Belsan, ·
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13ERGEN - :BELSEN",

I arrived in :Bergen-3elsen on the 16th of March, 1944, after
travelling for 36 hours in a crowded third-class compartment co-ntaining 8 people and an indescribable a~ount of luggage, To this day it
is a marvel to me hm" ,old people in our transport - for instance an old
uncle of mine l'lith whom I I·Tas travelling, 87 years of age - survived
this trip, We were given no water nor any food on this journey and
021ly once was the Je1'lish leader of the transport permitted to leave the
train to procure some water for the babies. Fortunately however most
people had sufficient food and flasks of water with them so tha. t the
h<trdship in this respect l'las not too ,::::reat, l~e travelled in a very
roundabout way via Oldenzaal - Osnabrueck - Hannover, both of which
toll'ns seemed to be nothing more than a mass of ruins - a ~:;ruesome sight
and to us - to such a pass has mankind cor.1e - a source of rejoicing.
lve arrived in Bergen-Belsen and ,.,ere J:let by S,S, people with
dra1.,n bayonets and· laree police· dogs. ~le had to march for about ti'IO
hours to the camp in pouring rain, very old and sick people as l'lell as
the luggace being taken there on lorries.
The camp was the J:!Ost disa~l place I have ever seen, It was
a picture of barbed wire, s.s. guards, ~Tatchtowers every few yards .and
again barbed ~Tire. The most awful thing, however, l'las the change I
noticed in those who had left W1 bork only a few weeks earlier in good
physical and mental condition, The· first 'transport from ~!'boric to
3ergen-Belsen had left on the 11th of'January, 1944 - about 1000 people;
the second on the 1st of February, 19~ and the third on the 15th of
February, 1944, each co~sisting roughly of about· 1000 people, so tl.at
none of theo by the t:i.me ,.,e arrived had been there lohr;er than two
mont~lS and others .as shorta time as four weeks; but already the !Jlen
looked emaciated, ill-kept, cowed- a shadOI'l of their forE1er selves.~
The clmn,s;e in the I'IOmen \ifas not so ,:;re_a t\}:mt they too looked very differe~ t from \ifha t they had been.
·
·
\·!e 1·1ere not CJ.llowed to speak to anybo9-y but ~1e could see our
friends from a distance, allifays of course through barbed wires.

Our transport was put into-quarantine and because it appeared
that we had 3, fortunHtely very light, cases of infantile paralysis,
we Here ke:;Jt in quarantine for 5 1~eeks, This 1ms regarded as a bit of
luck, because dur int;; that time 1~e ~1ere not forced to work.
I arrived in ~ergen-Jelsen st~fering from 1 flu and -I remember
that after I hacl been standinc there for several hours in the pouring
rain lookinf~ at the dismal surroundinss and through barbed 1vire at_
our friends busy at some job or other, I clutched very tightly my most
preoious possession - the s~~ll box containil'G the cyancali. I don 1 t
think I lias as near to taking it at any time as r_,~as on that day.
As we l1!td .several invalids and sick people in our transport one
of the barracks had to be fitted up as a ter:\porary hospital. Because
aft_er a few d,_ays I developed a ter.Jperature of nearly 39, I was put into
· this hospital but after 3 days ·suddenly we had to .change to other barracks
and the occupants of the emergency hospital who could as much as stand on
·-their feet ~~ere made to· walk across to .the new quarters·: As alll'fl.YS in
Bergen-Bel sen, this meant standin,; about for hours as we had to b~. counted
at least six t_imes, always in I'OI'IS of five. It \'las again pouring_ l~ith
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rain and when I finally got into my bed I was very ill indeed, the
doctor after1~arO.s telling ne th'l.t he was sure I was in for pnewnonia,
Th~s.e ne1·1 barr,cks ~1ere very ouch worse than the first ones, being old
horse stables 1~hich had been converted someh011 for the accommodation of
300 Je1~s each,. The hosnital had one W,C, ~rhich 1~as for the first ten
days out of order; It had one bedpol.n, perhaps 3 basins to be used for
wash~ng the patients in the morning, and generally speaking, there was
no .equipnent whatsoever, l-Ien and ~1omen l'lere lying in the same room witho.uit any partitions, I nust confess ·that; despite r:Jy illness and. the depressing aspect of the whole thing, when I -woke one morning and found that
my im'leCI.iate neighbour in the top bed across the passage Was the Chief
. ·Ra.bbi Levisohn, I could not but laugh, I asked him whether he had ever
im,aginecl that he ~1ould sleep with me ancl. he had to confess th11.t it was as
startling· an experience for him as it \'las for me,
As I have alre.n.dy said, in this same emergency hospital nen,
1-1onen and children 1'/ere all put together, the six children of the one
f:l.nily, 3 of \'/hom h-:J.d infantile paralysis and the 3 others being ad!:litted for observn.tion, being isolated by leaving one rOI'/ of beds free
between then and the rest of us, A cliphtheria case 1ms, until it was
finall;)' admitted into the isolation barrack in the big camp, lying amongst
us for several 0.ays,
I spe;:t most of these quar11.ntine \'leeks in hospital because I nade
a ver:' slo1~ recovery, but on the· whoJ.e :these \'leeks \vere bearable, People
. had still a certain good reserve of food they had brought from ~I' b6rk to
sup:Jlement the ver~' poor :Berf;eri-Jelse:ri fare; they arranged language
courses or sports etc, The Germa~s 1·1ere, of course, very much· in evide!lce ancl it 1·1HS then that ~1e were initiated into the secret of 11 J3etten- ·
ban\~, which 1·1as to become such an important part of our lives 'for the 1~hole
tioe we lived in Dergen-3elsen, .A:lso we were cotinted every morning in
r01·1s of 5, bu-t 1~e did not have to stand as long as was the ca.se vTith every
roll call in the big CN'l!), where on·_t1W occasions, when the countinG had
not been ri,:;ht, the IYhole canp had b~en made to stand for 9 and 10 hours
respectively, IYithout a "break, in the. bitter cold, E:mvever, the daily
routine of Jerf;en-:Jelsen is so well described in a report which was reCe!ltly sent to ne by Iielouth Mainz, that I think I can save oyself the
trouble of ,:;ivine; a description here• 'IVith his permission I al71 enclosing_an extract of this report in the hope that opportunity will be found
to have it tran-slated, I s~1onld 1 D::e, hm~ever, to say tll<'l. t this report
exaggerates nothing. As a l!k'l.tter of fact, the 11 douching 11 described in it.
was, i f ar>.ythi:ct~;, 1wrse in reality ancl the many hours of standing 1·1e had
to c'.o daily was for women much harder to bear than Mainz r.~akes it appear
to be.

lhinz describes the food etc,, but I should like to be a little
nore exact: as a- mtter of fact, the rations the inmates were entitled
to consisted of:350 ,c:ra::~mes bread of c'.oubtfnl and varying quality, daily;
li litres of soup c'3ily (in renlity the quantity given varied because
of Ul"lavoid.<tble l'laste, theft, etc, from 1 litre to 1 1/10 litre);
This constituted the oidc'3y meal,
60-?5 ~;ril.mnes l'lHrgarine weekly;
Furt11ermore, at ni;~ht a spoonful of skiomed milk cheese, or jan, or
~1erring salad or thin gruel soun or rhubn.rb; every norning e.i ther 1 coffee 1 ( l) or- thin ,';ruel sbup.
Untll J.fa.y _1944 chilil.ren uncLer 3 years of age 1~ere given daily rations

- 94of white bread; milk, some sugar and - I think- porridge, Nursing
1:10thers like1~ise received extra food, In lv!ay 1944 - quite suddenl7-all extra rations 1~ere stop;:>ed so that even babies - in cases where
the mother could not feed them - only received the above-mentioned
c;m1eral camp r'a. tions, These represented a calorY amount of about
1500, 'the calory deficiency daily beinG therefore about 1000 for people
who did no or licht 1~ork; ancl, of course, much more for the men and
women 1~ho worked hard physically,
There was 11. great deal of illness, and the mortality was high,
Dhildren were in better health than they had been in \vesterbork, because for children up to about 12 or 13 years the food 1~as sufficient,
and the air was rich in ozone, the camp ·bein[; surrounded by large·
forests;, In the Sur.Jmer, '''hen the deficiency in vitamins was not so
serious, children had,· generally speak in[;, more or less all they needed,
.A:lso during the summer months the food r;iven 1·ras richer in vitamins,
,
the miCIJ'ay sonp consistinr; frequently of 1 spinach 1 , only half cooked I
and. therefore the richer in vitamins, 8.nd in the evenings sometimes a 1
spoonful of Thub~trb 1~as given instead of salad etc, Also at some time
onions \Yere used to such an extent th.'l.t the whole camp for weeks reeked
of them - but though reptilsive they were nevertheless healthy,
""
If the war should last through this 1dnter I am afraid that both
Grown-ups as well as children will be in a very bad state of .healthr
because of the before-mentioned deficiency in calories, vitamins, drugs,
and the very prir.1i tiv·e hospi t_al arrall(;ements the mortality would 'be bound
to be appalling,

1'/hen I \~or ked in the 11 shoes" I used to r.1arvel how the really indescribably filthy latrines 1~e hp.d to use became for some women a kind.
of social club; I shall never forget how a fe1" French wonen 1~ho were
bhere because their husbands had been interned as prisoners. of war since
1940 but 11ho - some of them- arr-i:ved l~ith quite ·sm.'l.ll babies,. used to
do a good traae there 1 exchancing~byead and othar eatables against liPst icJ.::s, r·our:e and perfur.Jes. Nost
these girls 1-1ere really of Polish
extraction, and nothing better than~'tarts 1 , The few really French
girls 1·rere charr.lin,r,, One of the Fre)1ch 11 ladies 11 used to dance ancl sing
during the douching performance, both she and her audience not wearint;
r.10_re than a weddinr: ring A.t the utmost - and one or two s.s. men in
uniform r;oinc; ·in and out yellin,r, or blo1-ring their whistles. Altogether
there '"ere not l!lc1.n;)' French wor.1en and children, but they certainly addecl.
a ,;ood cleal of I colour 1 , So did the group of Je1·1s from :Benghazi liTho
had cone from Italy, About forty of them workecl in the same barrack as
I rlid in the shoes; I remember once weeping IVith laughter at the scene
·l·rhich ensued when the Jewish overseer wanted t\ITO of 'them to help clean
the latrines; they refusecl., Then the highe:i' Jelvish (boss l came and reasoned with them: they refused; then the much feared Greek 11 1lecretary
of State for Labour", 1 ~eppo 1 came; they refused, Finally one volunteered but was not allovre(!_ to co because he 1 1~orking 1- anyhow, t~ro of the
laz;y ones were supposed to go, They said if they had to do this work the
Gernans lvoulct w.ve to tell them, •. until finally really the German·,
being attracted by all the noise of the argument, turned up, and they
went, All this in 1 Spaniolit 1 or Hebrew with a great deal-of fiourishing
ofknives (our·1vork instruments) etc.

of

'\'hen it comeS" to a JeiVish I reckoning 1 the t1~9- ·Greek Jews ~Vho
sort of P.cted as iffiinister I and 1 secre.te.ry of state 1 for
labour, IVill have
to be dealt l'!ith under the cat.egory of Je1vish criminals. Th.,eir conduct
was absolutely dis,c:racefUl, and because Of them the life of. the Je1~s in,
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Bergen-3elsen \~as r1uch harde~ t~a~ it would have been if these t110
-lmd.not acted a!J they·od~d.:cl; Pt;!J.wly.,,IJie~n w~at·I.sayith-:l.t;.rthey.~)1ere
criminals·, . in a camp like De:rf.:en-Delsen the attitude .of.one\s.;i:ngle
Jew in a responsible job coulcl make a world of difference. to ·all. of
us, Thus, the fact that a P.lan like ~li Dasberg- (brother of the Chief
Rabbi), because the Germans had sorneho1~ taken ·a likint; to him, was put
into a very ·responsible job (barrack control etc,) made life in many
ways more bearable, He sh01~ed understanding and courage in his dealill{.;s 1d th the Greek n Judenael te s te 11 - Al bala - and the Germar.s, and
w1.s, of course, of an unassailable intef,rity, His name deser11es bf:ling
r.Jentioned in the annals of this chapter of Je1dsh history, and I hope
that he 1~ill survive to accept some really important post in Jewish
work, his capacities as 1~ell as his cl:k'\racter bein§; an assurance that
he w.onld GO far,
Albala, of course, is altogether beyond the pale, The only one
r1ight really lmve done some good. 1·/0rk, being 'Judenaelterster' f
and in constant attendance on the Germans 1~hom he alone of all the :in::Jil.tes of.the camp WA.s·allowed to addreefi. withouttheir having-askedhirn
~ question - Albala never used his position to better conditions for
us; he was worse tlmn a German satellite, I have seen 1qith my own :"
eyes that on t\qo l'lornings 1~hen there \(as control at the· morning roll
call as to the stars being properly sewn on, he pulled out a few Jews
1~horn the Ger=ns had overlooked -- all those who \~ere found to lmve
untidy stars were of course. punished in the usual 1~ay (standing for hours,
and/or deprival of bread rations etc,),

1~ho

The nane of Albala will. for all who have been under his sway
arouse feelinc;s of conter.Jpt '· h,a tred, or impotent rage - according t·o
tenperan1ent, He Wts assisted, by a so-c.allecl 1 Judenrl1.t 1 ,·a·few·men,
qrwn,-·st thc'r.l /.!arinus !Can, the, former preside'nt of the Netherlands
Zionist Fedemtion, and a fe11 .other Dutch or Greek Jews;. but they
had very
little
influence 1·1hen ·cornpqred to Albala and the 'Qefore-rnen11
11
(whose family .nA.'~e I cannot remember) and Edgar Cunho.
11tioned11 lleppo
Edgal' being the 1~orst of all ..:, unscrupulous, corrupt, really a "bad
e.;,=:", l4ost of this Greek group ,;,ere men of doubtful p!'tst as to their
activities in Saloniki. But of t)l.is, of course, I have no first hand
inforrnqtion, A Greek called 'Sioil' was supposed to have been a German
informer in Saloniki, The he11.d of the hospital, Dr, Bromberg, a bapt•
ized Dutch· Jew, like1vise did not rn<tl~e the use of his position which .he
!'lie:;ht h~.ve made ha<l. he possessed more coura;;e a.nd less selfishness,
Definitely, h01vever, a first rate man in every respect was the
surGeon, Ahaluf, The former representative of the Hicern, Alphonse Levj,
had a good reputation, 1~hile the ju<l.g!'lent on Koretz, the Chief Rabbi,
W'l.s clivided,
As repi.rcls the actul'\l mmbers in Ber,<;en-llelsen, I am repeating
here part of the report I gave to Mr, Vitele~ lvhen he left for Ne1v York:
In 3er;:;en-Belsen
there were three Jewish camps: the so-called
11
"Albala-Cal'lp , where I had been interned; the 11 Schneebaurn-Carnp 11 , and
the 3arrack
10 comple:t, The names II Al bala 11 and 11 Schllee1iaurn11 being those
11
11
of the Judenael teste of the respective camps; Barrack 10 lvil.s not al·w'l.ys in use; it often -served as quarantine, and I.. was there for the
first four lveeks after our arrival a.nd then Rgatn: for about five 1veeks
when the Palestine Cl'lndidates ~rere .segregated 'from the others, \'/hen we
left there 11ere about 300 to 400 peopl_e· in Barrack 10, bu...t ·I have no
reliable information a'bout them, In the 11 Schneebaurn-Lag~rll there were
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• 96 about 1000 Jews, mostly Poles with either South American passports
and/or possibly Palestinian papers, This information is not reliable, On June 30, 1944, there \~ere certainly about. 250 Jews who
had arrived from Yugoslavia and .who.. held other papers in J3a:rrack- 10,
They were in n very bad condition, All the data given beio1~ refer
to the 11 Albala-Lnger 11 only:Inmates 1dth Dutch national,ity, ,, ••••• ••• , ,,, , , ..... ,, , ,1380
Stateless, , , . ,. . , , , ... , , , ..• , , , , .... , , , , , .• ~. •,,.,.,,.,, ,1320
Double nationality (Dutch-English)., .. ·~ •.•• ,, .. .,,.,. •• 600
ParagUil.y (either Dutch or stateless) ••••••••••••••••••• , 180
En;;l ish • ••• , • , .. , , •••• , , • , •. , ••••• , , ••• , •• , • , , • , , , •• , , , , 2 70
Ecuador (either Dutch or stateless),,,,., .• ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 150
Honduras (
do•
) , , , , , . , , , , . , , , , • , . , , , 80
Haiti, San Snlva<'l.or, Peru etc,(either Dutch or state-'.
less)., •.,t__QQ
4030
Gree~s •. , ............ , .......•.• .•••.••••...•• , •••.• , • • •• 70
French \'lomen s:tnd children •. ...• , , • , .. , .•••. , ••.•••.• , • . • 100

_gQ_Q

T~~se fi,:;ures may be taken to be fairly accurate. About 1200 of the
4200 inmates held Palestinian papers,

There was, moreover, a small
,;roup·l·lhose Aryan descent had not been definitely established, a group
who held the so-called 120,000 stamp(either bought or given because of
good foreign relations), people connected with the diamond industry
(about 170 including women and children) ~). people holding Para5uay
etc, passports etc, The 270 'English' \~ere Jews from North Africa .
(Benghazi) who had been interned in Italy and who had now. b~en evacuated to Bert,en-:Belsen; all these groups are, .of course, included in
the above nationality statistics and are not additional,
As is known, my stay at Be~en-Tielsen came to -~ end wrren the
first group of 220 people were exchanged, leaving Dergen - Belsen on
July 1, 1944.- As reeards the trip to Palestine, I am attaching a
copy of the report 1~hich was submitted by the transport leader to the
official of the Swiss Government 1'/ho accompanied our transport and 1~hich
report I had helped to draw up in English,

* * * * * * * * • * * * *

~) The diamond ~eople only caMe to Tiergen-~elsen as a group in June 1944,
They \Vere housed in a special barrack, They were ,subjected to the
general camp discipline but did not have -t<o do outside work, Some_
tiMe after their arrival the- husbands ancl. 1dves were called to the
comman~ant and severely cross-exaMined separately, After that they
were sent bac~' to their barrack, A few days later some of the men
only - Most of them representing former big diamorid interests - were
called again to the commandant colle·otively, They were not allolred
to discuss the nature of either the first or the second proceedings,
A little, however, leaked out, Apparently they were told that i t
was intended to open a diamond inclustry in Dergen-Delsen and they
were expected to delive_r the raw material, It seems that they were
promised all kinds of facilitie·s (for instance, special barracks
in the woods near the camp outside the barbed w.fre proper etc,),
l~hereas on _tl:le other hand. they were threatened with deportation in
.case· of non-compliance. As ra1v diamonds. could na. turally oniy be
found out of black hoardings, it may be easily imagined in what a:
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terrible <lilemma these people 1·1ere. They )lad endless conferences
t·:ith e".ch other and finRlly submitted a memornndum, the contents of
11hich none of the outsiders kne\'1, ~/hen t'le left the whole question
~<'1.s still um,ecided, The dbmond people were still in their special
barrack and no c;1Rnt:es had been nFtde,
Amonf, the 170 people 11ere a number of dianond ,.,orkers, Of the
bir; dim.1on<'t 'interests the fFtnily of Asscher was not represented. This
!:Jay be due to the ff\ct that the Asscher factory continued to work in
.bsterdan. I only know th'l.t certFtihly until the end of Mn.y 1944 the eldest son of Abraha.n Assc!1er ~1as actuctlly in Amsterdm1 in connection with
the 11or!:, I do not, :1owever, wmt to sugo:;est that. this necessarily
ne.'l.nt cooperation of the Asscher concern with the Gerna.ns, As a natter
of fact, I know nothi11f,; qt all ctbout the terns, etc, Whether or not the
Assc!'ler factory continuec1. to t'lork under the management of the family or
w!'lether this wts di scontinuecl I do not knot·lo. In :)3err,en-3elsen rumours
were current that the last Je.1·1s still 1•1orking in the factory had also
been brought to 1'1 1 bork, but I hA.cl·no neans of verifying thh,

* * * * * * "* * *

.......
-~
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TRANSLATION FROM TH~ GERMAN
Extract from a report on the
IIAUFEc''TK\LTS - VORZUGSLAGER (Privileged C~mp)
BERGEN - J3~LSEN 11
(,~ritten by Helr.JUth Mainz)
Our c1e~1fl.rture for. -,erGen-'1else:! 1~as set for January llth. The train,
cr:msisting of 11 :Passen~;er cars, n.rrived at the canp a d._"l.y before, We
we.re allO\·Ied to carry ~~ith us an unlimiteil_ anount of lugcat;e ancl. Hfl.
250,00, or the eouivalent in Reichsnark, per family, Nhich 1~as an adv11.n-.
tage over those ieaving for Poland on tr11.nsports, The camp did not provide us 1~ith extra rRtions for the trip anil Ne hail to feed ourselves as
best as 11e could, Since onr supply from Amsterdam had been rather sparse
durinr; the past 11eek:s, unfortunately 11e hml. to leave l~ithout any provisions worth mentioni:'lr;, '''her ens a r>art of our fellol'r travellers took with
the1:1 ~rhole sui teases full of foo~.stnffs • At 3 o 1 clock in the afternoon
-th~ loadin,:; of the tr<tin began, The .JaNish canp police Cl\llecl for us at .
t:'le bA-rrack, our 1U£?;[,age 1~as loaded on wheelbarrws, and we proceeded for
the street froo which the train had to be boarded, There was a tremendous
crowd because ·more than 1,000 persons departeil Fith us, 14y mother was
brought to the train in the so-called 11 ambulance 11 which, hoNever, was
not es:)ecially eauipped for that purpose,
\'le 1-tere scarcely ,,ble to secure seA. t.s as in adcU tion to 10 p11.ssengers,
a huGe aDOQ~t of baggage was stLufed into our compartoent. In-the corridors the bag,:;ac-:;e wts :piled up yards hit;h so that in order to reach
the toilet we he-eel to undertake ·Veri tq_ble nountain clim l:s. As a fare1·tell ·
a nunber of SS officers, among then beinc the camp com~-cndant,-and the
Jewish offichls of the cam1) appeared on the platform, Around 6 o 1 clockui;;ht h3.<'. already set in - the train bec;an t-o move, Our feelin.;s l'lere
mixed, Although He were glad to b_e c;ettinr; out o.f Canp 1vesterbork, partin{; from Holland 1-ns rather hard on us, particularly since ,.,e were stateless and feared th!'tt re-entry into the country after the 1mr 'might involve
.-;reat difficulties. I personally li&\3 ,~lact to leave, Apart from my con-:viction th!'tt our exchanr;e l'lOUld actua:lly materialize, I d_id not consider
it lln~Jise to ,c;et out of reach of the authorities in Amsterdam and the
F.ague because my conscience w1s not to.o clear in reeard to the case still.
penil_int; before the Foreign Currency Control Commission.
Occupied 11ith such thou,::hts_ ,.,e finally croseecl the German border, which
I had l)'lssed in the o:mosite r'irection nearl;J' 10 years before, During
the ni[:ht - I f.id not -~leep one wink- 1~e passed throu{;h Leer, Emden,
.'E:d Olclenburg, It W3.s full noon and He ~1erc able to see the countryside
clearly, We ~<ere on the lookout for bom'b c1_estruction, but 11ere not able
to ili scover ''-nything !'tt that time, We ap:nroached J3remen around mirlnic;ht. The suburbs ~otere nlready severely affl.icted,· Emd in- eutering
the harbor cUstricts 11e passed through veritable heaps of ruins. We
found Fhole blocks reduced to ashes, ruined hrmses lining the railroad
tr.'lc'<:s, A-nd liherever 11e turned our eyes we found rlestruction. Thus we
h'l.il_ visible proof tlvlt not only "~ co,.,, a church or a cemetery had been
hit, ..... s ~<e had been told in the .Dutch papers,- but on the contrary, a. large
part of ~remen had ap~rently been turned into a cemetery!
Slm-rly we rolled through the relatively unclamaged central railroad station
of :Jrenen; our journey into_ the unknown cont inuinc;. Arounc'. 2 o'clock we
sto;>pe<'c ,at a Luge freight railroacl yard 11here 1w renained until dawn,
..\'lhen dawn approf',Ched, our train 1ms shunted .off to a branch line, and
we then proceeded- slo11ly through the glitterine; winter landscape~

_____

_:_;::__
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Finally nround 8:30 we 1~ere in lergen- an isolated station with a wide
platform. To receive us a lar,;e number of SS men had appeared 1~ith
rifles, some of them accomp•:mied by like1~ise not very friendly looking
shepherd cl.ogs, The doors 1~ere flunr, open and followii1G the 11 Friendly 11
cor.ll:land "out with youn, lie clinbed out of the cars, rather tired and
s-leepy, 1~e were t:1en orrlered to fall into ro1~s of five,- a comm11.nd which
we \'/ere eiven more often than ciaily bread cl.urinf: the following months.
Our column, surrnunrl_ed by 'l.rned SS r.ef\ slOI·tly set into motion. Old and
sick people - my mother ar.10n,~ them - 1rere loarled toeether with our bag{;age
onto trncks covered ~<ith cnn.;;as, Our escorts 1~e··e taciturn and it l>'as 'impossible to obtain any infor~'l.tion out of them concerning our future re~i·
dence, On our 1~ay we passed one lnrge modern barrack after another. The
whole area seer:Jed to hnve been transforr.Jed into one huge r.Jilitary caMp anc1_
training ground, Lnrf.:e factories anil workshops-seemed- to be concealed in
the 1wods ~There lie saw n nunber of smokinr~ chimneys and heard the noise of

n-'l.chi.!1es.

After a trip of nearly t1-ro hours our rrocess ion left the main roail., 1·Te
r>nssed high \-1atchto1-1ers, lol'l r.Jili tl'\ry barrll.Cl's, grey buildings anc't sheds,
r>.nd then entered the Cru:lJl, 1•Te l>'ere fenced in by rows anCI_ ro~1s of barbed
l>'ire, It wo.s our inpression that ,,,e vmre hercled into 11. zoological garden
Iii th n;omy cages, and Fe soon vrere to cUscover that our life in the camp
inileed resembled life in an 'l.ninal co.c;e. \•/e passed n turnpike, a guardhouse, barracks, sheds, and more barbed wire fences. Suddenly, liehind a
hie;~ b11rbed wire fence \•Je. saw f<unilb.r faces, - people from Westerbork
\•'ho h01d left there 1d th a transpo-rt destined for Theresienstadt a few
"lOEths before n.nr1 l•'hich apparently had stoppe(l_ here. An exclk'l.nGe of
t,Te·etin{:s was harshly interrupted by our guards. (Note: These 11 TheresiE;1stadt people" left Jergen- <elsen· for Theresienstadt 11. fe~r weeks_ later,
GvT).
.
FLnlly '·"e stopped in an open space; we had to line ourselves uj:l in five
low: rm~s, one behind the other, and 'titen l>'e were count en- again an<l again,
Of course, that dice not r;o smoothly ·becttuse the count did not tally, which
caused the SS men to become very furious and excited. The lowly SS men,
h; the meantine, h"td been joined by a number of officers, some of them
lookiiJG smnrt, others m_qrtial, \-!ho regarded the "Children of Israel 11 with
unfrie1~cUy ancl critical faces, The officers themselves remained tather
passive anri_ 11'1.cl the roll c".ll_t,q:ken by the non-cotmissionec1 officers,
C'l.lled "squad leader 11 an<l "first sauad leader 11 in SS l'l.nguage, After
havin; stood for hours our m.nes ,,;rE finally called Rnrl a detailed file
carcl ~1as then fillec'c out for each of us, We could then look for 8. bed in
one of the bRrr!'lcl:s. There l<ere separ'tte bll.rracks for men and wonen,
They '.<ere sm">-ller t:1<tn those in Hesterbork, and contained l>'Ooden doubledecker beds shaped 1 ike boxeS Which Here filled ._with sacks. Stuffed With paper and \>fOOd slk·win;;s. In ·every barrack there \>'as one day room equipped
with bbles, benches, sr.~'lll cupboards and 'l.lso 11ith a cylinctrical iron
stove in the
center of thE room, My 1'fife ancl the children were nccommodated
1
in a barrac c sinilar to mine, \·rith the exception thA.t it' did not have a
washroom. The;yhnCl_ to use the Wi1shroom of an adjoining barrack, l>'hich
')rocec'.ure was very ilisat:;reeable in cold, rainy vreather, In the meantime
our lu,':t;nge had arrived anfl_ wns piled up on the mustering ground in neat
rolifs in true Prussi-9.n military fashion, Ue had to select our 6wn luggage
fror,1 the pile, l>'hich was -rat:·.er a cumbersome nnd time-consumin;:; job. Fortunately. pur fears thqt our oeager possessions ~rould be-taken away from
us were unjustified, - -l'i'e l>'ere alloHecl to keep everything, but for lack of.
roan '''e lni'. to stor.e l'l.rge pieces of lugga(;e ip a larr;e baggage room, which
l>'e could_ enter any time. lve- had to derosit all money we carriecl'with us

(!
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to be credited to the canteen account, but since there was no control,
I preferred to surrender only a sm"!.ll part of my cash,
Our Rpnetites an(!_ fatigue had increased considerably in the meantime,
At 6 o'clock in the evening large Nash. tubs, called 11 Kamellen 11 , were
carried in at last and each of us received a bol'll full of thin cabbage
soup an0 some bre~d. We were rather depressed, Although we had not
expected too much of 3ergen-3elsen, we did not think that Ne would be
tr'l.nsferred to a plnce closely resembling a concentration camp and which
1·1as tmder direct SS supervision. The many barbed. wire fences anc1 the nlllll-·
erous 11atch towers man.ned by SS men c;ave a consic1_erably more unfriendly
impression than did the Westerbork camp, not to speak of the many SS men
roamin;; around in the camp, which 1·1e never sal'/ in Westerbork, The food
11as also a great dis!l.ppointment. In the evening some acquaintances in
the Theresie;:tstadt transport visited us in our barrn.ck, The-y toi(t us
that their transport had unexpectedly stopped here in October, supposedly
because of overcro11ding in Theresienstadt. They had to 110rk 11 hours a }
d.'l.y, but founi'c the treatnent bearnble. In addition to this Theresiensta·dt
croup there l'le.re in the canip 75 Greek Je1vs from Salonild who because of
their advanced nge, Nere accorded preferred treatment by the Germans, A
little wore reassured but dead tired we went to sleep. The :(lext morninc /:
began v1ith reveille at 7 o 1 cloc!;:, \'lashing in the primitive and badly illuminated Nashroom 11hich had broken 11indo1'1 panes and a broken door, then
brec~kfast consistinr; of watery soup and bread, followed by the ·roll call
which involved hours of waiting and yelling, Despite the icy \'leather
everybody 1 includinG \'/Omen, Children and Old nen, had to Wait untii the
arithmetical problem of tallyine the number of persons present_ with the
fi;;ures on the lists 1·m.s solved, A few sick people, among them my mothe_r,
were permitted to renain in the barracks and were counted there. Under
the iopact of depressinc impressions my nether sutfered a nervous arid
physical collapse and only '<ith gremt- difficulty was I able to have her
admitted into· the so-called "hospital" which lacked even· the most primitive equipment, to say nothinr; of r.la~icines and dressin'cs, The J)hysicians 'Ctnc' nurses who hc1.i!. come with m3· dicl everything they could to the
extent that they \"/ere E:iven the opportunity, but it took weeks until
the hospital ~ras_ furnishen even with t_he most necessary equipment. (Note:
the hospital remained more than primitive to the last, drugs, etc. being
practically unobtainable- G.v.T.), For the time being all medicines~
dressinGs, nursing and othe~ equipment had to be collected from camp inmates. As a matter of principle the IJ''.tients receivecl the same food as
the other camp inoates and an additional ration of l'lilk cereal or soup
11as <'ranted only for a few. It is no wonder then that my nether's physical A.nri nervous state becane worse every day, especially since our
Sclall food provisions were exhausted lofithin a short tine and 11e 1·1ere no
lon,c;er able to prepare supplementary food for_her,
\1orking ~ in Der,::en~: I an on 11 Kaaellenclienst 11 i.e, together
1\lith other people of ny barrack, I oust get the morning soup from the
kitchen which means getting up at 4:30 a,m, It is pitch dark in the
barrack, because the poor electric lit;hting is Sldtched off during t~e
night as a defense neasure against eneny planes, arici is turned on again
only bet11een 5-6- a.m. Still completely drowsy, I reach for a box of
aatches to liGht a canine- a great luxury- 1'/ith the help of which I
grope through the narrm< corridors to the washroom, The barrack is
overcrowded, since new tra1;snorts have meam1hile arrived from ll'esterbork.
Clothes Sl'lint; ghostlike frot.l- bars across the ceilil}G. of the barrack; the
.. air is stuffy an~- stale, snorint; and all other kinds of human sounds
coning fron above and from_bel01.,, I wash eyself as l'leil as pe-ssible in-_ .
a place 11here broken windows ai!n. a sr.1ashed door. let in the ice _cold wind,
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I dress someholif, <lonning overalls and 1'/in<ljacket, and an automobile cap
Nhich had seen better days, I race to the camp gate as fast as the dark-.
ness permits, The ground is soaked because it has been rain,ing and snowi11g
for weeks, After running 200 meters I reach the inner. camp:gate, I can
make out the ~;liostlike figures of about 100 comrades who are illuminated
by the searchli~hts of a nearby 11atch t01·1er, These comrades ·1~ere assigned
to the same \~ork as I, and 1~e now have to wait at the barbed wire fence until
the groupleader on duty appears to open the gate and to accompany us to the
kitchen located on the other side where the 11 delicious 11 .J!lorntng soup is beinc prepared, From our ~~aitin& plnce, we can peek throuf;h the open door
of kitchen No. II ~~here the soup is being stirred, The kitchen personnel
consists of a chef 1~ho is assisted by Jewish men and women internees, The
Wai~ing people start a lively discussion on the quality of tci.day's soup and
of the lunch, Will it be thick or thin, barley soup or porridee, made of
turnips ~lith potatoes, or 1dll we be very very lucky and per.h.-'lps even get
pea soup? In spite of the excited discussion 1~e do not forget to l,bok out
for the group leader, the comin,:i of whom is signaled by red lights1 Finally a b~cycle approaches, a man in uniform r;ets off, \l'e s·tB.nd in r01~s of
five, caps off, silent, and ri~id, The gate opens, Ne hurry to the kitchen
l>'hich '"e enter in groups of five, 11 encouraged 11 by th~ shouting .of tl!!> chef
and by occasionA.l licht kicks l>'e take 4 11 K10.mellen 11 large soup pots and out
'"e go into the narkne ss, over the uneven ground, through pools and holes,
dragt;in.:; the containers across the street behind the' barbed fence, There
the contA.iners are put nown four in a ro1.,, like Pruss ian 'grenadiers~ When
all hA.ve arrived, they are ·distributed to the various barracks, First
1
comes the 1~onen s barracks. I succeed in being assigned to the group
1
supplying ray wife s barrack - (my 1·rife has meam~hile become leader of
barrack 20), Five of us take the four 11 Kamellen 11 and hurry through the
dark, The precious soup spi~ls over during the trip, and we feel it hot
on our hands anCI. legs. Gasp~ng and swearing, we finally reach the bar.
rack's door. One last effort is needed to carry the container up the few '
steps a;-ld put it on a bench \>'liich serves as a bar.. No1~ ·,.,e are in the
women's qun.rters, !-lost of the~l.,onen, old, young, fat and thin, 11a:ve
just gotten out of their beds artn are· tryinc to dress in the gray dalm,
The chilnren cry, the ~~omen r;rumble, the air is stale intensified 1dth
the smell of the soup, I greet r,lY wife \<lho is already completely dressed
in her blue skiing suit, ari.d Hho,'' a bit:; laCI.le in her han[! is trying to
calm the excited \·!omen ann chilil.ren, 1~ho are yearning for the morning
soup, an<1. ·to t;et them -into line, ·She has hardly any time for me, but
as the happy husb'l.nn of a barrack leader I enjoy the exceptional privilege of receiving a twnbler full of soup, I gulp it down,· hurry to 'the
dormi tor"r to the beds of my children and then rush back to my own barrRck,
There thinr;s hrtve become lively in the l'leantime, Everybody is getting up,
the washroom is terribly cro1·:ded with half-dressed, Sl'leat ine; and cursing
men, In the clR.y room, the soup is beine;-.<lished out, the nen sip -it with
smac'cinr; noises, there is much talking and yell in~;. In one corner of the
room, nan clad in talis and philacteris h'l.Ve assembled to pray and listen
to the rendiut~ of the Torah, The voice ·of the cantor is hardly audible
in the .;eneral clamour, The persons 1·1ho have claims on the seats presently
occupied by the de.-:out men·are il'lpatiently awaiting the end of -the ser-'vices. Finally the morninr; prayer·s are finished; a hurried last Kaddish
and the Torah, Talessim and Tefillim disappear, the synagogue is again
tranl;iformed_ into a refectory, I settle dmm to eat my soup and my care· fully divided bread ration, Since I han been on 11 Kamellen 11 duty, l d() not
have to a11ai t my turn in the lonG line of people l'lai ting for the morning
soup 1~hich extends throu.,h the whole room.
,. ·
Aft-er a f~w,minutes I-have finished rrr:j meal, \'lash out the bb1d in the
wasl>r-oom, 1\rhere some men, ,most. of them old, and the children, who do·
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not have to appe'l.r for 1·10rk c!lll, are still dressing.. Hurriedly I go
to th8 lntrine situated ut the f'lrthest end of the mustering ground.
This phce which has a capacity of 40 1 is already wel-l attended- at this
hour of the morning, There is animated discussion, of course, on the
subject of food, the morning soup, the dinner, je~ and cottage cheese;
politics play only a minor role, I an happy to le"'ve and rush in the
dhection of the musterinr: r;rounr., ·
In the ;:rny light of morninr; 1 I discern alreA.cl.y from the distance _
tl1rongs of people inr.rensin;>; from all sides. Ooninc; closer, individun.l shnpes becone visible - unshnven, emaciated f'l.ces, badly fitting
dirty clo-thes, wooden shoes or heavy boots. -There are very few men
in this cro11d l'lho still h'l.ve the senblance of gentlemen_. The ,.,_omen
;:enerally take better care of their 'l.ppe.arance, their faces are not
11.s ham:'lrd, powder 'In<'. linstick do· not seeB to be used up yet, multicolore_d shawls ancl kerchiefs giv.e a !:lore cheerful impression, Here
ar;'"lin topics of conversntion nre nainly the morninr; soup, dinner, bread
ration, jam and cottar,e cheese, intermingled with some politics and
Cru:lp gossip, Sud.cl.enly there is the souml of the l~histle and accompanied i•
by his 'l.ir1es, the oldest cnmp innnte uppears, Mr. Albala, H·e i.s a chubby
but "'(:ile Greek Jei·T 1 born in :lelr-:rade, brought up in Vienna, educated in
:Loll'"lnd nnd 1~ho resided in Saloniki, 11 !J.ttention11 - the order .is heard .
fron '111 direct inns, nnd slol'lly -anc'c reluctantly the }luman mass falls into
ro1~s of five in the l)rescribed manner fornin,; 1'1 huge rectangle which is
open on the side fncin;; the canp r;nte~ Hr, Albala with his aides scurries )R.ck and forth, countin{;, recountinc, because, of course; the count
is in'l.ccurate, They yell ::J.no. argue, Then suddenly another signn.l ..
everythinr; quiets clnwn, the SS nq·rches in, ·First nppear smarl formations totnllin,c: 'l.bout 20 men, with rifles and clot;s who take positions
at th2 outer-side of the barbed wire fence facin~ the road, Then the
hi;;her di,~ni t'l.ries appear, p'l.rt of- )hem on bicycles, part on· fo.9t 11
the Hauptscharfuehrer 11 1 a J~vnrian -\l'ho shouts much and does no work;
then the very unpopular tmrk lender \~ho h'l-s the rank of group leader 1
~"· f<~n"l.tical Nnzi, vicious and. cruel, ·who ll.S a l'lar invalid is entrusted
with the distribution nn0_ supervision·,of the work 1 anrc \·Tho is a special f'l.VOrite Of the llalni,~htyll cnmp commandant. T\'10 of the dignitaries
;-:et. their bicycles ancl 'l.lJpronch our forB'l.tions, 1-!r, Albala and his
nicles unctuousiy hurry t~ rieet thea 'l.s '''e st,.ncl. silently and barehe'\r1ed, The 11 0ber ,:roU}) le,.ders" Heinz and Fritz m'lke the roll-call;
:~einz, in his mi'_dle fifties, 11. veterl'l.n soldier from the last ~Tar and
9. party meober since 1923, resembles the ch".racters nictured in the
Sim:;_)lizissious of the '•eri0cl of the reign of Q.ueen lvilhelmina, He
is scr!-l.,;<;y, has r;lR.ssy eyes, his fir;ure is "- little iteformed, he is
cln•'. in an R.ncient uniforn with l'l.r[;e patches- on the se.<:~t,· He review~
the form".tions, -not f0rcettin,~ to r'irect a fel'l l~orc'l.s of an anti-Semitic
or obscene n'lture to C>.nyone \·Tho is not exactly in forl'lation or who com...
ni tted the crin8 of for.-·ettinc to remove his cap~ Fr.i tz 1 als·o a party
member of lone standi~~. is chubby and looks kindhearted, ~oes throubh
tha S'l.Lle routine with P-nother C:roup, In the· meantioe, IIeinz approaches
the Homen, 'ie criticizes their line~up, 'l.nc'. their chattering and yells
at some of the \·1Qmen \·Tho, for v<"~rious re'l.sons, try to shirk' work. _ Mr •
Alb'J.l"'. also receives his sho.re beC'1.USe of the insufficient attendance.
Finnlly we 'Ire reqdy to march off, The commands "right face 1i and llfor\•TA.rd m<irch" are civen <~nd we st'l.rt in the prescribed order. First comes
the st<tff of- the Jewish cn.nteens, .then .the women ~~ho have the desirable
assignment of'wqrkinr. in·the SS cn.nteens,.then the artisans- shoemakers,
t'l.ilors, .':>rickhyers, locksmiths anCI. carpenters, - then the .nutdoor detachne;lts,. such as ro'"'r' construction \~orkers, lunber workers, ·railroad
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y"'rd workers <tnd freir:ht lo<tclers, and fin'l.lly the htr;;e r.t'l.SB of llfoot
c'lDD'\~t'loes",
The D"'in r;roup le<>der, !IR.uptscharfuehrer, with his staff
of Ober-"'n'l Untersch-<trfuehrers ~lock .q,nd Rottenfuehrers - the whole
sc'l.la of r'l.nks of the Third Reich's blr.ck r;imr<l- await us '1.t the GRte,
For ever~' rme nf these ::entlenen we h11ve 'l. nickn•tMe; 11 the red miller" 1
9. vicious s'l.<list ,_;~·vm it is 'best to nV•)ir'., 11 \'lilhelr.t Telllt, the "Zaehl 11
(Tell in the Dutch l<J.nr;un.t;e), in chnrc:e of roll call, 11 Lue'.Jl:Je 11 and
.
"~ 7am~er 11 1 s:_1echlists in the field of 'bnnk construction, 11 Iierzo;~ 11 , the
ruler over rtll 1~.trines, '1.n<~ sol!le other prominent l)ersona;;:es, ;·/hile
n<rc!lin.-· l)".st, l·te n.r•3 9.--:'l.in cnuntecl. "Jy the SS Zaehlmeister as well 10\S
17 t.h,, Jewis~1 dc'.er "-ll~. his '1.i~.es, IIFrieni'.ly 11dnoni tions 11 to kee!J our
mouths s!1ut, etc, l·lhich the ;-:rou:p of SS (1,i;~nit"'.ries rtt the ,;ate r;ave us
~.re silentl;)" 'l.cknol·ller'_;;en_,
lhrchiP.. ' in irre.:;ub.r ste:;:> (hoi·/ could we,
nen ".n.' ,.,,r.1e:1, r:nrch in Prussiq.n r:onse-ste11?) ~re 'l.re le-d 'o~ tl;J,&rlmlliP·'·
~Vat --b"' · ·ein~ n.nct Fritz 'letween 'm.r 1)ad ~rire fences to our place of work,.·
;ie pqss '!1y -~ur kitchen, 'l.ni'. -~ur snecul11tinns '1.S to the next, rUnner are f
c)r.er:nt·urely .;nr'ed, Alre.,.r1.y 50 yn.~ds "'f;l'l.inst the wind, the unmistl'l.keable'.

svreetish smell of turnips is still perce,tihle,

Thus the cUnner no lonr.-;er

holrls out 'l.ny teDl)t<l.ti~n, · l'!e:cnwhile we reA.ch the fence sepl'l.r'l.tin;; the
wwk 'l.n8_ clothes r'.istril'Jutinn 'nrrrtcks frnm the rest of the Cl'l.mp, Heinz ''
'lncl Fritz t".ke :::'"Sitinn nt the J"'tSsn.::e, and lvhile slowly fil'inr; throuGh,
(,ve 'l.re in no hurrJ" tr: ,"et to \vork) IVe 'l.re counteci once more like a preci0ns hercl. whose she')her8. is fully mvnre nf his rasponsiloilitiss, Fin'J.lly.
we .'l.rrive 'l.t t'1c' 1·1crk 'nrr'tcl~ of the shoe r1etn.chment, It is a shec1. of
'1.b'1Ut 150 Deters lnn.~ with 10 c0r.mn.rtments reser.lblint: stalls, Its' walls
.'tr?. p'l.inteit ~.•'.irt:r c:rean fnr C'l.r:);uflv;e, Everybody-hurries to the assii:~lc<'. cc.Mp<J.rtoent '•.:cquse ?einz stn.!lc'.s "Jehin<'.· us reac1.y to 11ccelerate
our p?.Ce wit:'l 9. fe\'r kicks, i~e R.re in a still s:rarsely lit room me<J.sur- ·
in. "."lout 15 Deters in IViclth A.nr1_ '-20 meters in len;~tcl, Our cci11ts are
lm·,:,-· up n,·q,iztst t'1e whitew'1.shecl. IV~lls, i1e cliob. over the low rou{;hly
':milt t".~'les tn our :)1'\ces. :~'l.ri'cly rdco,-:nizen.ble in the r_im. liGht of
0.'\Wn n.re he:1.-;-.s of ol<'. c1.irt~- shoes;~ It is nur tllsk to rip the u.ppers
".n<' to r8nov~ •mel se••-'l.r<tte such. V'1.1dv.blas _as swent-spoilec~ lininr,s,
shoa 1-:tces, etc,· Tha youth of tlle T'lirit Reich hn<'l. ;:;'l.therecl these mounds
of sh'les 11ith ::re'1.t clevotion,
1'.'e, the vnrkin:: slo.ves, 'tr·2 tn :rro<~uce l1recious m'l.terial for the manuf.qctut·e <'f !16\>T· shnes, ~:einz · 'l.:.ci'. Fritz ex:-:'lain to us g.:;ain an<1 "'{;a in the
inport~.nce of our w11rk 'l.ll'1. '·'"- tch us ver~r closely, so that ~e do not cut
or \{'l.Ste thL" v'l.lU".Dlco le".ther, Thr.oqts 11nr~ occ'l.sional f'J.ce-sl'l.ppinc,
with holc'in· ::>f '>re<>r1 r"Ction, kic)~s, st11ncUnc enforced for hours at the
wire fe;oce ''urin,-: the lunch :1our or after ~mrk, <tre the pu.uishments meted
nut !;y our . :w,:rr~ tn G.rive us t0 1~ork, \ve are 'l.bout 100 Men in the hall;
no'1or,y is I>Torkin-- ;y-._•t '>ec"mse we hnve to Wti t until it r;ets lir:;ht, Iiowever, everyo:-,e t'tkc:s 'l.n olil. shoe or "- riece ·;.,f leather. in ·his hand_ so-as
to cre'l.te th~ :lnpr.ossi"n th~.t sonethini-: is beinr, t'1.0:'le 1 which is just as
import~.nt <~.s the qctu.,_l -wnr 1: ,
\•le cnnverse in l0w voices 1 while Heinz
"-"''Fritz, •·rhn 'l.lso supervis,: tl'.e other h'l.lls, are out of our room, Durin.: this tine, the fnrcnen, f:ln.stly Greeks who h'l.ve been in the camp for
"-lone; tiue, h'l.ve t0 see to it th".t 'there is silence ?.nrl order.
:-:ef·•re s.ittin.'·.at the w.-,rJ..:inr: t".">)les f0r tan minutes, ~1e <Uscuss foocl. in 'tll
itd v~.rb.tinns ".nc~ fr0r.1 ".ll "-Hi:les; ~1hnt we eat, \·!hn.t \'le will ent for:
luncr,· f0r i'_inner, to-morr0w, etc, 11ill we ,~et ~utter, jam or cotta,:;e
cl:eesc,, nr D'l.J··':e· even
tor.,y? 1'lh"-t is the }'Jre'l.i'c situ'l.tion, '"hY
~ns t'l.rcre n0 .r.li'n.t in "llr snn~•,: etc, etc, Such "!. 'convers11tion conti:1iles
~.11 Dorni:·:.:, <tll R.fterl'.oon, tnmorrn1v, the -'rt'\y 'l.ftar, ·next IVe_ek anrl next
r:1rmti1, 'JeC••mse 1·re ,,re '1.11 hun,cry '1.1lr1 therefore const11.rttly thinkinc; of
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I fin~lly succeedei! in sta.rtin.:; a c~iscussion on the military situ1;1.tion,
on the 111 test bomb in,~ of Germa.ny, the Palestine exchan;;e 1 etc, :Jut. the
cUscussion l~r;s, we soon speA.k about foor1 :'1-?;a.in, about the fooc1 which
1~e useil. to e'l.t in pe-'l.ce time, '1.n<". which we sh'l.ll eat a;;ain after the war,
~fe'>.m~'1ile, i t is ,~ettbr: r'."-Y• .-:rey, l?f'.le lir:ht creel?S in thll'lough·the
winr'.ows, Dust fl.ncl c'.irt cover t'l.bles ancl stools .<mel every ripped shoe
'3.rc.'.s ne~r -,)articles nf cr.ust, Sonn our h'\ncls Rncl fnces 'l.re r·rey A.nil. stiilky,
our cloth~s c"olorless 'Jec-'l.nse of its rlust colored cover, From time to
time c01.ses full of olrl_ shoes ar~ emptied on to our tnble. Everyone .
cor.lpl'lins 'l':Jout the r'.irt nnr. "'''out the m•>teria.l which .~ocl'l.y seems to
be particularly ba.cl,
lfe:;cut··:meilfumi'c!'l.lly ldth our"Tcnives, l<e pluck, we break up the various
p'lrts aml put the pieces of le:1ther into larr:e cases, Old. firemen's helmets,· turnecl upsir:e r'own, nn our t'3.bles serve as cont'l.iners fo·r texnTe
wn.ste to be salvnr:ecl, To ;:et some fresh air ant <1.lso ,.-;et 'l.~ray from the
~JOrkshoJ:> for A. little 1·rhile, r'.urin;~ worldnr..: hours, we tnke a nice.w'l,llt'
t'l th;, lA-trine which is sitwr. teil_ <1.bout 200 meters from the shop On /our
way l'le ,~l'l.nce into the_ other ronms W)1ere our cnmrades are occupieil. 1~ith
simib.r w6r1~, 1re meet frie!!.-l.s 'Inc'_ n.cquaintances; some llc'l.tl arr!'l.nr;ecl dates
l'ith their wives, l'fhrm they no~< ne,et secretly at the l'ttrine shei!.,
i
The b. trine of the Horkin.-: cqmps is much more primitive anrl clirty th<tn
th'tt of the hOUEin,-: 1-Jqrracks, In spite of thnt people stqy there l'l.S lon,:;
as possi"Jle, they smoke, c'iscuss, react an olcl but not less-precious n'ewsP'l.IJer collectively, sometine·s thee' even cut each others hnir1 E;Jtc, etc,
Suitcl.enly a \·Ian, in,· ·si;:n'l.l is heqrrl, Jieinz a~:mroaches ·to clrive us ao well
as tl:e women who o,re separa t.erl frof.l us onl:y 1-Jy '1. thin woo;l_en wnll, bacl~
to work, l•le .-;o 'lack, rip olrl shoes, speak about food anc' wait until 11:30
\·Ihen the whistle =:-101vs, In t)v.e 1'/0rk bar-rack there is no Illace ~rhere 1~e
ca" \1".sh our hry.nr's, anrt r~irty·~'l.s ~~e are we re.t into our co-'l.ts, ancl. rush
out to line up in ro1~s of five', l'le -'l.re counter', v:A.in before leavinr; but
fortmntely the' number is correct 9.nrl_ our colur.m of 600 men 'lncl 700 women,
escorted '1y ?:einz ~'>.nc'. Fratz stn;;,ts movin.-:. 11 1'1ilher.il Tellll <rnd his helpers
are <tlreqr_y \'l'titinr: to Felcome u·s· P.t the ,:;nte, Our caps off' ~re march by:,
are conn tee' n.,-o:'l.in '1.nil_ since the nlun"her is correct, the orc1er 11 dismissec111
is ,:·i ven an<' we rl'.c e furiously to .our 'Jarrqcks, In the W'3.shroom we \•rash
our l1.'1.n;:s anc'. fA.ce
s, 'l.s \·'ell '\s th'is C'l.n he r'.one 1 with war soap and Ersatz ~~-:'-
1
soap p01~cler, fl.!F then hurry to the eatb.,-: plnce, full of the rtelicious
·Sl'lell of turni}Js, vrhere_ people 'l.lreaily fight for unpeelecl potatoes,
Ther= is q lon.; line in front of ne, every'loc'.y is hu.nr:ry, impatient and
irritR.':Jle, Fi:mlly ny turn comes, The i'l<'.le r1 isnppell.rs in the neep cont'l.iner 'l.'lr' reTOl)8'1.rs filler. c>nly l-l'l.lf ~<ith a yellolofish substance which is
rourec1 into my tin cnnt,.iner, From the D'l.rrack 1&-'\c',er, personally, I
receive -± nir''le seizecl DOtqtoes, People before r.le comphl.in because one
potato ~l'l.s rotten; soneboc'.:v else, it seems, h".c1 ·receive[l_ 4 notatoes. which
are much '--i,~.:·er '1:!.( in ar.r.itin!l "· piece oi r:JeA.t,, • every11oc',y feels cheatec.L
Vor!'.ci0usly we SWA.llow our foo(, Ten of us sit 'l.t one table anrl people
excl-k'l.:;.r:e
turnips for potA.toes, pot'l. toes for the soup we will r:et for r~inner,
1
Orthor 02C Je1~s trc• to exch.qn,--:e their r""tion for cot'tat;e cheese or pot'l.toes,
The:" il_o not finf_ n<J.ny client.s an:', f'l.ce ,--:r.ave C<':1flicts since no one can
R.fforr. t•) unounce the s"lall q_l.lftnt i ties of fooc'tdilttri buted, without ;:;ettinr;
t;'.eir e-quivalent in return,
I c'.o n.ot waste time but •1ash my fooc1 co!!talner and rush to the b'l.rrack of
There I fincl ,~e"l.t excitem.ent, The sotm in One of
t:-1e pots wcis thick, the contents of the other Wii\S just like water, My
Wife, the bar:ra:ck leader, -nit her assistant "l.re violently .attacked, I
_try tc c11.lm- the wome:'l ·b_ut do not succeel( 'l.nf therefore retire to n. bench
rrry Nife .'l.nr' chilr'ren,
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It is very hard tp spealcor
he<tr in this noise, but I see··en-Q~t they are wel-l, 'l--1 thour:h Eva has lo_s_t_ a
stockin,::; and M11.rin.nne a bo0t ~rhich I think they will eventu'l.1ly rec.ov·~r•
l4y wife has saved some foo•'- f'lr me nne~ I {!ratefully ealb the extra p. tions,
We discuss the latest C'l.mp r:ossip ll.nc1 then I h'l-ve to lell.Ve, (Note: )J_ecause
of the roll calls this midclay vause was never lonr:er than 20 to 25. niin\ltes,
G,v,T,)

At_ the roll call ::_:>b.ce t~~,ea.me. spectacle as in the morn in{~ tnkes place 1
Fi th the only cUfference that the work leqder seleqots a clozen people 'from
the l:lhoe commqni'.o for a P"·rticnb.rly disll.,-~ree'lble •t11.sk,, There is .a ],at of
shoutin,, about the sloppy m!'.nners of the women, Thrfe/qre a.llmys stragclers,
all sorts of thref\ts IJ.re bein,c; thrown nt them A.nrl./ffie represent'l\ives of
t!1e Juc'.enrat, who 1'\re responsible for -~oocl. orc.er. Heinz threatens that
he 1~ill lmn,:; or imprison them,
ll'e !l.re m-trched "-l;ttin to our workin~=: ':larrt;~.cks e~ncl sit for hours over/our
stupV ~York, The conversntion is nhrays the same; favorable inforllle'l.tion
on the military sitna.tiol'. h"l.s ren.cher1. us throur;h those who work in'.the
SS 1~ork sho)_ls, Our S>lirits rise hut subsir~es with the incre'l.sin(:; hunt::er
turnips :ctre not nouri;hin,c fooc'. -, The menu of the SS cA.nteen is cliscussed
enviously, Heinz, Fritz anr. their comr'tc'.es h'l.d pell. soup, S'tUSa{;es and
chocolq.te rur~rlinr' for lunch, l~rs. Rosenthal who works in the SS kitchen
h".s riskecc her life to l1rin1: her husbc'l.n-'1. solile pea soup, A.nc'. the.re is no
ctouht th'l.t she is tellin.: us the truth, For hours we spe·ak about this subject, SuM.enly I· q.m calle<' by the forenen, A few stron['; men. are neecled
for t!1;o unloadin,:; of truclrs f11ll· of old shoes, Ton;ether 1~i th a fe1~ comr'l.r'.es I hurry throw;h the r'lin to the tent where all stocks ll.re piler~ up,
An ol~. C'l.se, whic!l h'l.s t~ro ha:1~.les is put on the truck anc1 filler. with ·
"hoes 'l.n<'. then 'Jrought i:J'l.ck' by t~1o men· to the tent wher.;. it is emp-tied,
Fritz is the superviser 'l.nr'. ·p enconrll.{':es 11 us. to hurry 'Jy sJioutinr; ancl
kickin,:- us, Toi'.:'ty he is in R. very 1:nr'. ·~oo·'·• He is in the com:rnny of the
:;_)rison .-:uarit of the Celle pel}i tentinry, \·rho 'Jrou,:;ht the- shoes on the truck
ani'. Fritz, the SS m'l.n, ~umts t'o '!)Ut on a sho~1 for his colJ:.eagae. I soon
re'l-lize that it woulc'. ':>e bette'f to c2et on the truck anc'. fill the cases,
inste.qcl of r'rll.GF:inr· theP.l to the·- tent, because up there I am safe from
the; 11 encour<t(:in:· 11 kic':s of Fritz Is heel, Fin-'J.lly the truck is empty,
I ciump r~m-m 'mt soon fin·' out tl{<tt in the tent there 'l.re 1:\lWays a few
hun<'.rec1 thousanc'~ olo.'. r;hoes J~ept reqity to provir1.e 1~ork for several months,
I tnke leave from r.1y ·comrarl_es in the tent R.nc1 arrive in hall III of the ·
shoe comr.lE\nc'!.o just in time to re-ceive '\ c'elicious cup of coffee, brought
fr·)ffi the kitchen in l'l-r[;e con t.qiners, This liquic:. r,nde of clriecl chestnut
leaves tf1.stes to us almo<>t like real mocha, The people who 'broU(:ht the cof-'fee from the kitch n mmounce th"'t today we will certainly cet thick barley
soup anr' our mor'l.le runs hi,:h "-!;A.in,
Once more. 1~e c'iscuss foorl ani'. fin'l.lly the 11 hour 1qorking clay clraws to a
c.1ose, 'le ~re r.eid tired, l~y neir-h'Jor and ~'l.l'lother man at the neir:h~orinr;
t'3.'Jle h'l.ve fA.llen 'l.slee·n, :iehinrl a c'l.se full of waste le'l.ther, I discover
!'. 'Joy of '\bout l!l 1qho i-;; Rlsn .~.sleep,
Our foreman runs ~round nervously
to kee{l us m-m.ke 'Jecanse ·Heinz is i~ the ac'~joininr- room, To pass time,
I deci~le to visit the rooms Ll.-9,
~
·
Room IV 'l.nc'. V: ::ere ::-;irls 'l.nr'. women 'l.re doinr: the sa,me 11 usefu111 work as
in our rooms, Gre;r ·c'nst covers the ':ln.dly li,c;hted workin;-:· ta~les, The
1-iomen ".re t.irec~, they talk rel~tivelj' little ariCt. work even less, They
c'.iscuss lunch, c'.inner, mornin-': sour, pot cheeese, jam, etc, in all det<J.ils
anc'. from !1.11 'l.n,:·le-s, I /i scover · sm'l.l1 par.s on .the t'\'bles in which notes
are made re,c;arclinc finest recipes of thin,::s that these'pE3ople once used
to eat, A.nc', v1hich they in tel\<'- to cook ll.{';ain when, 1 , • , · They want to be
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tlwu,-~ht flf all these r'.elicions things. At 11nother table, some women
~ror!c <'lili.·:ently.
T:>ey manUf"qcture belts,·itolls, <:tnd other toys, ·ban-·
fAnas, artificial flo~rers, 'Jroaches anc. even gloves from the abundant
colle·ction of nulticolore<'. '1ieces 0f leather.t. Even the 11 0berscharfnehrer 11
Lue':l"e anct 11 :.:ase"scharte 11 ')lll.cer, orders for their loved ones at home.
T;ms these nice o.rticles ''-~e !~''"-nuf'l.cturerd ~nlf secretedly, Mr. Cohn
fnrnishec: the r:lue fror.1 the s.s, shoer.m.kerls shop 11.nil. that is about all
that is neer,ec1. It oir;ht eve1: be ')OSsi"\U.e to exchEm@e 11. belt for half
11. bre'l.d. rat ion or a sr1'1.ll IJiece of toil~i pr>.j_ler, or mn.y'.Je A. 11onderful
pl'l.i te·.'. ':,el t f0r s'.lme. Sl'-c~c>.r, l•!rs. Rosenl)er;; still has about t110 pounds 1
a:>i'. i-!rs, '[q··1 cl.e,:-'er. ·'c ~1osses_ses 3 potu1cls of Quaker Oats. Jefore I know
it, we ar8 n~:n.in e::.r-~t:t{;2d in.~. f'oo(1_ r~iscussion,
I:: tl""' U•'.joinin;: three, ro0ns rnili tar,, un<lervrear an<'. uniforms are cut,-

I n:.l s:1own t.'1e rR.r:··eit uniforms which 11ere torn to pieces by shell .splin- .·
ters, etc. CJ.?'.r. 1·1ere t'l.J:el1 from the wouniied g,nct c1eart. The;~• are now ripper1
1·rit::t scissors, r'lzor oln.i'.es, k:r.ives, etc. put into sacks to 'be sent to J
fqctr.ries fron where t'".coY -v•ill emerGe soon 'IS new uniforms and unc1erwe'lr
o:-,ly to 'Je torn '\[;ain 'ly r:ren.'l.rle s.llells.

,,

The :Slite D5.vision of the sl:oe work tmit is n.ccomr.mclaten in hall VIII. "·
U':der the specb.l snpervisio;.1 of Fritz who is B.ssistec1. by a foreman assignee'. 'Jy the 1vehrnn.cht, usee', nilitrtry ':loots Fl.re carefully, gripped up.
Zvery '!:l0e>t furnishes us a ·ho.-'y for I'll ne~1 101~ shoe Rncl if one cuts into
the ect:.:e t?1e whole piece ':Jecones useless. Since \'/e are not trained shoeran.]:ers or s]!oe .~ri~J~'ers, it often hil.lJpens thn.t the knife slips, spoiling
tlE precicus le".th.cr, Therefore; we sit tlEre in constant fear lest
s:lC.'l misha;_Js 'Je i'.iscoverec'.. If Fritz is in a [;ood mooil he oaly yells
<t t us 'Jut i:' he feels l01r becausE, of a previ0us nic;ht 1 s n.ir te.l"l.rm he
iccflicts r.n us eill sorts of 1lUnis)lmc'nts, ns for .instance, st11.:1rl.in;-: a1
t''c' 'ln.r:Jcc'. \·'j.re fence, 1-1i t'G.lolclinr: of food a.ml breg,cl re.tions, jail
(!'e>r sa'Jot'l.c·e) f•\ce slaps, l-icks P.n(', so::tetimes eve:1 strokes '\·lith the
ra'.;'Jer clu'c. I'hysicctl J:dstrw<.tnen1J\ is strictly prohibitecl, 1mt who
\·fOuL~ .'ctre c0nplain? Tor1ay noth1nli'n".s !1'l.~lpener, as yet, nl thou,::h 1'18 ·
c1'We '1.lr<_;qcl~- 'Jeen threate:1ei', with R.l-1.- sorts of punishments, ~JUt soon
t>.. e C-:1.~- 1trill ~~e <_:>Ycr n. nr~_ ,..,e shrtll cet our barley soup,
0:1 a :·_e'\~-, of rip;Jer' le:1.thcr, I <',iscQver the stretched out fi:;ure of a
,·ri2E·' · •ho lni': c'olla;->seC'., - Tl1is ;,a-rp"ns quite often in the men's as
well :>.s in t'l& wooen 1 s Hori:s:1ops. This m'l.n, a former bnnk director is
n0t strGil,': a:Y•n>;h for t~12 sl1oe '''orkshop. (l~Tote: In one barrack 11 silk
11
c::Jcoons Ht3r-3 cle~.necl ~y ~·ounf~ :::irls n.:n~~ ~"!Omen.
This work \'IRS cleaner
t'n:ll the s:C0es "Jut tl:ey lv-ti'. to c'eliver a ,~ive!l. qrL"..ntity a c'..ay 1 and some
ccul~-l.. 21ot st!2:1l_ t>:.2 :;-!.auseatin.--: £.:-:tell of the 11 coc0ol?-s 1 ~, G.v.T.)
I tP.l>::e l~ave, ,:;0 tr; tlE l".trL1e an<'. retur;, to my workint; place, The
1-o.st ~lour seel'!s. e"r.less, 11e :>.re not perZ'litted to leave the r·oom, it i..s~---------~;_------:------~~
,-·ettin;: f.'l.rl~, ~;uq.rr1s vritr. ?_o.:s 'l.re stnnC',inr: in front of the C'.o_o.r_, __to.-;,:ive P.T', ll''')leq.Sa::lt l'f2lcome tr, .'l.l1YOI!.8 1"h0 lvoulc1. dare {;o Ollt without pernissinl1. ?i:-:.,_113', >~e he<tr 7ceinz Is si,--:n<tl, We run to the camp street
ro.:1C'. i'orm rm-rs he' the; li.--:ht of the seg,rchli;~hts. The white light is play-'
in;; l'"''-I!.to!'l like on our heci!.s <tni'. c',irty faces, :Ieinz 13.pproaches; vre are
co•mtec'!. "-E<'. recounted, sosethin;~ seens to ':-e 11ronc, but in the end everyt,.._ii1>: turns out to ">e alri;:ht. So;'Je women h9.i'. obtained. permission to
le'l.ve their vorl: at 5:00 p.o. tn t;c to the d.entist at the hospital, anc1
1~e h~.f. si::~ply for;:lltte" tn include then in our C51.lculations.
Oa-r coltunn l·:hich co!:s:'sts- of 10000 uersons starts marching Uhc1.el' the
be:'l.ms of·tl1~ searc:lli,-::!:.ts; 1'Te :tJass-tl'rODf'" tha ,-;ate of the:-1 1rollcall
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sqll! lre'', a few a<1.cl.i tion>1.l insu
lts are thro~rn at us by the 11
Red Mill er 11 ,
10\'ld then wco fi:m lly :::o to our
l:Jar r'lck s, Ther e thu hot 'uA.r
ley soup is
1·m.i tin[: for us, U::fo rtu;1 a.tel
y it· is not as hot 1\S we har1
been prom ised ,
1~e ~.re v-3ry c1isll.1Jllointed
beca use all our plnn :s must ~le
chanr~ed,
to ea. t th;; slic e of 'lren ci vrhic
11e have
h we wan ted to save be011.use we
ar<J·'chwi;:ry,
anr: bec8.Use ·the re will "Je no
soup tomo rro1• • Thes e are .:;rav
e, pain ful problem s ~~~lie:, eAch one of us·, h'l.s
to solv e in :-.is own way. As
soon as I fini sh
my me'l.l I hurr y thrnu,·:~~ th8 ,:"'l.te
whic h sepf lrflte s the women from
the men 1 s
chmp - 11ac1. whic!1 1dll clos e in
half "·n hour ..: to see my fam
ily. In thei r
be~rr'l.c!r the sonp h?.c'l.
'leen t'cic k ani!. every hncly seer.1
s t,., l1e sati sfie d, All
b:trr 1.ck im:ta tes ey2 me frien<'.ly
-li 1 ~e il.nrl ,·;r'l tefu lly,
as if it hac'l. been I
who h'\0. coo).:ecl 'lnr', offe rerl t~:em
tl:e s'>up , but I am only the husb
l'arr ac': le'lc ler <mc1 ~.m n01~ !1a1:
and of t!1e
orerl 11i tl'. a ti!1 can full of thick
- soup , SlOl·Tly,
I Je.-:i n to feel be-t ter ancl M
er,ti rely satis fiec l when oy wife
,,ive s me the
rest of a real Cii;: :trett e th~.t
she has s•wecl. for f.le,. f.!y wif'e
make s -"1- littl' e-spee ch to her 1arrn .ck nate s: 11
Re<1. Hue ller, lu"-S i!lsp ecte d the
'1eds , he lms
curs er, <1.n.'. ydle r1, 'l.i1·' tJ1re9. ter,s
to with h0lil . the bre'l. d r'l. tion s
from all
"S.s.ra~s" if t'1~ n:··et tenb' lull
('Jer. D".ld nc) '.oes not ir.1prove11
, Upon ratu rit to
lJY barr· '.ck, I finc'. '1. ,-;roup of
oen ;;-'.th ered for tl:le evenin:>;
llray er, .At otl1e r
tabl es ''eop le sit anc'. pl'l.y C~Ctrc'l
.s, e'lt, se1·r, sh'lv e, disc
uss, nnc1 t.~lso quar re1,
The Oven is a rc'll ce;c ter of
u!lre st, Mr. Coln 'ls qu.n ,rrels
1dth Ur, IL'Iufr.m.nn,
an•~ both of them qn.,'l
.rrel with t)>.e ven trilo quis t Sant
ihan o to obta in a litt le
SPftce nn the ove!1 to mP.''e sooe
toas t, 01.nr'. waro some carr ots
'"hic h they save d
fron lunc h, Over t~:cc oven , clot'
lin,: : anc'. boot s are hun,:; up to
c'.ry, In anot her
corn er, lJeop le stur. y the Tnlm 1
ur . '1!1r'. zeal ousl y cUsc uss the
prob lems of the
J011el year ,
·
It is '1.lmost 9 p,m, 'ln<'. I .,_:,
~~ev'. tire d,
J (:o outsi cl.e 'l.[';~tin, The weak
li;-::1.t V".i:J.ly trie s tr, coop ete
moon with the brir; ht illur.lir'.'1. tion
of the se'1.rch-·.
li;::1 t, It is driz zlin ,: '1.S usu,.'
l.l, I'rom the' 1:ooc1s "Jehi m'. the
bar'!:lef.. wire
fenc e, in the r'.ire ction of the
l<ttr ine I he-:tr t~1e scre =s of
"tn owl, · J:
exdl'1.:':;;e " fe1<1 word s 1d th '1. p-'1.s
sin[; frien rl -,.;:r, then I i:O to
slee1 S on my co'lr sc; ,,n ttre ss 'IS thoul'~l it
were 11. luxurio.us~\l:le<"co

Thus ,.,.,_,. cc~.y :·'".s ses lil:e the
otl'.e r. The onJ.y v'lri 1.tio ns
tlnt som etine s
occu r 'tre r'.is" 'r:ree 'l.'lle ones ,
The SS trie s to t·~'l.Ch ns Prus
si'l.n clisc iplin e,
<t:'.<". si:1c e t'le;r tre't t us - nen
an(!_ I'!Ooen - like ~roun:: recr uits
they find
reas on for cont inuo us curs. '.n,·;
<tnc'. lJuni sh.m eEt, A Sllec ial chap
ter is the socalle rl, ~:Jet tenb au" (be0. · rnl.ti
nF) i, e; th,, Ll'l.lcin;·.: of the heels
in a cert ain
f'1.sr .ion, Sinc e ther e is very
litt le s;>'l.ce in the '1arrF1.cks
, ancl a narro w
ches t just lliC eJCour:h for nne
.,.,ers~'n, whic h lns to 'le
used 'uy 5 or 6, the
inter :.;.ee s l1ave t" '·~een thei r
t>.in ::s in the 'Jerln , 1;hic :1 of
cour se do not
lock H.s flFI.t ".ni', ave'' . 'l.S tJ,_e:'
shon lr.. :Jut th.a cor.J.>J<m<ler is
very meti cu_, __
lous anc' Wll.l1ts the~1 to 'ce veor~ever; , thus the clail y insp ectio
n oJte n result s in the 1>'1 t~l!:olclin,~ "f 'lre.'l.
r' for -the enti re barr ack. .4s
1·10 lire al~Tays
hwl::r~·, th,, ~rhitlu'-,olc'.in;
-· of th.; >linirJUP.l rJJ.ti on
is 11. ;:rav e puni shm ent 11hic h,
neve rth.: :less is 1Jronowlce<'. ver:-:
ofte r., :·,_<'. 110rk is puni shed
in the sane
we..y, an('- \·!hen Eein z or Frit
z are in~ 1)A.fl nooC'., 1.<1hic~1 occu
rs,es :pec ia.:L ly \'Then,_
,:1_ue t" t:'ce 'l.ir alarm s they have
S'_)ent t!1ei r nii':h ts L1 shel ters
ii1 thei r 'cet"..s, the;r cCJl lecti
inst ead of
.
vel;r ;_)un ish 'Ill peop le 1•ho work
in the saJ:le room ,·
It h9.p]Jens 0fte n t':-n.t , r'.Llri
n,~ lunc htim e, peop le
'lre
orde red to stanc1. sile ntly ·'lt the: '!Jar'bed. vire fe;:c e
of the llrol l Cl',ll squa re" wher
e, rega rdle ss of
t>.e wea ther , they must rer~1.in
u:' til work is resu necl , Ofte n
snch 11 conv icts" ·•·
:Jel'. imc' wo;,, m; c'l.n 'le seen st'ln.d
.in•:; "n the llrol l call squa re 11
at such late
hour s !". s 9 p,n, or n1e Sun.".a;'
'lfte rnoo n 1~hen ther e is no worll:
t·o <'n at the
e'1.::111,. Some h".ve t·1 ste~nc~ tb.8r
e fron 13 a,m, . to 7.p, n,, but
fher e are nlso
. ot'~e.r 'dri(' .s of l"ur.i sh.cw nt;
On Snn<':ay ."J.ft~rnoon, whie h is
supp osed to b.e ·
"Ur oNly free· time , "e rw-2. take:
o ouf for spec ial c'.ril l beca
use 1~e cl.icl not

!

!·
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TherE 'Ire also special roll calls when, half
1
r'_e~.r ., we return from \•.rork n.t 7:30 P,t4, The<>!:l r<:>ll_CP.lls last until B.or 9

o I clock, n.nit OCC'IS ion'll lv•.il 1 r<tin or s torns are consirlered by the SS as
rGtri'mtion for us, These l'Unishnents_ 1\re ;:enern.lly -inflicterl when
t!le roll C".ll <'lire not tnlly, 1. thin.-c: •·•hiel1 is eA-sily apt to ~1i>.ppen with
4,000 intarnees. ~iy •:ife, ns barrro.ck le1.r1.er wns imprisone('. in e1.n unheated
cell for three r:'\ys n.nr'. ni."hts, 1>'ith bre'l.c1 ".nr: t•Tater as the only fooil.. She
h'lr~ to sleep on a ·~o·.1ccen '1ench wi ttC>ut ~ll'lnkets. The crine she commi ttecl
1ns th1. t in- countL1,: thco persons in the bt1.rrflcl~ she 11-~.it overlooked a chilcl
1·1~1o h'1.~. hircc'.en in ':Jed unc'.er t!le illnnket. Since she incUc'lted an incorrect
ElL':l'.Jer, the f b'l.l roll C'\ll mm':ler w'ls not accurate. It was a miracle th-'1 t
ny 1!ife cUe: not ,::et pneunoni.~. in her unhe'l.ted cell, It •.~'IS in April nnr1
still ver:,• cole'.,- Fortunn.tel~·, ny wife \·Tas well prep'lred for her prison
sentence; unc'.er her s 1:i suit sh.c h.,_,,_ :PUt on all t!1e warn_ cl_Q_thint;_ she Pos- ____ _
sesser1, 1.11-- sone she h'lr1 "orrmrerl from her colle.ll.,-.:ues; she h'lr1 'llso hidc'.en
ir. her s!d suit 'l sn'\ll ''re-n.i'. reserve '1.ncl·'\n :Snr:lish novel, 'line'. noreover
h".<'. ".il.Ol'te~- n.n 11. t ti tur'e o:f in-, ifference, T!1e mn. in (:roup le<tder h'l.r1 ori,·~inal
ly c::mcellec1 th-c. se:ctarcce ~mt '~~<en the conr.nncler inquired Hhether the two
:nrncl:: le'\i'.ers 11!10 hn.c: r~iscountecl the internees hfl.d servecl their prison
tern, tlky t 1:en lni', to 'l.tone for this misil.eue'mor.
'I •. o"(l.

The \·TCr1-: of q 'J'lrrn.cO:: le'l.i'.er is resl)Onsi'Jle nnit risky lJec'luse he or she is
res··o:1si'Jle for .,_11 offences con':dtter'_ '1y tl".e 1J'Irr'lc 1c imk'l.tes, A fev1_ ilnys
'l.fter our ~.rriv'l.l ~tt the c-1.r.1p the l·<omen. InC'. o'.Jstructecl the 1'1-trine drain
by t!-~ouin;: cn.ri'.':o".rrl <>nc'. t inc'l.:cs b to it, T)c.i s :)rovokei'. the incl.i,::na tion ·
11
of t~l8 l1.trine .-:e•1er~tl 11 , ::ertzo;-:. The four'fernle :1arr'1.c!~ le1.t'cers v1ere
orc'.ered to clin'l ccovrn into t.\,c· l'LtrLces,· st'lnc'_ in the-rcirt up to thei-r
'~"'des -.nc'. cle'l!'. t~1e lr>.trine \'it~: shovels, The ;::entlenen from the SS
Wl. tcJ:e;i the spect'l.Cle l'lU, :hin,-: he'l.rtily .-. \Then !'ly Wife ,:-;aily cli!r!bed· Out,
after the work \1P.s ;'_one, sl:e \v'l.s receive~, with friendly·accla!':lations and
was even ,~iver. '1. Ci{:arette 'Jy one of the officers, In so r1.oin;;, he nurnured
to her tl-!<tt he h'l.d not v1isher'. t!1is to l:'lm)en, '!Jut hacl been orclerecl by the
conr.1'1.n<'.er to de sip::1'1. te the barrnck le'v'.e~·; ;<':[or the clean in'' of the 1'1. trines •
l\~en i:l;)' wife ".rrived in the '.Jarr'l.ck she· ~11'\s- _ receive<'l tritunph'lntly, The barl''IC'-; i:!nntes :)Ut her into .,_ c0 lt'Liner full or hot l!'l.ter ani!. W3.shet', her thorI, ton,
'Jelh~e ~Tell 'l.cqn'l.in tecl with t:w ~}rison cell. One •lily, helpinc in
1
the f . e:)artL1e~1.t for ole,_. nilitary un-=_;._erve':l.r, the tr1..e!1.. occurre(1_ to me tht~t a
~"'.ir of ole'. torn s~wrts couF_ '''ell '1e used for the cleanin,-; of our food cont".iners, sir:tce t!-!ere uere eto towels left. Uafortun'l.tel;y, t was catlhht by
11
tha i:1spectin,:; 01:>er ;.TOU:" leq:'.er", just ns I Wts nbout to execute my ic1ea,
I ~r~.s n0t useil_ t0 c'coin.-: such t!:L1:·s, I '·'I".S se:1tenced to six chys in j'1.il
1
Nit:-: only •·nter '1nCI. '1re~.'. Since the :;>rison W'ls overcrowded-- other camp
irc>:~'l.tes Nere sit tin.:: t'-,ere fnr similqr offenses-, I 1-l'l.s -)ut in' 'l. dell occu:piec'. 'Jy one of ny colle'lc::ues 'lm1. h.qd to s'nre t!1e ng,rrow- wooden 1Jenc~1. v1ith
hin, I:! s:1ite of th".t, I slel1t. very \•rell, c'lverei1_ o:1ly ~lith"· j'l.cket. I
9.-·-"l,'reciate.-:r_ the silc!"l~Ce here _q_n:1_ t>. ou.--:ht of t~e restlesS niJ.-~hts in the 0n.rr<tck \~'lere t:-:.~re W'1s cor:st .... nt cnnin,~ ~nt'. ,:.:oin,'; to 'l.ncl from the vmshroom ~tll
ni.--:'-:t, Durin;· the ,:.,_y I \1'1.s ':lrou,-;_.l1t to ny r<O,·;ul,.r 1iork plnce, since my 1
'10sses 1·1ere "-"~J:arently r>.ot \villLF: to forfeit T:JY precious work, Secretly
oy w1rkin;: collear;ues ~1rou,·;ht l'le ny lunch fr~T:J.the barr'l.ck v1hich lunch consistec'. ns '1-hvays- of turni:"'s, ''oil eel. J:lOtatoes or s11.ncl.y spim.ch, They smw;c;lec'~
it out in j'LnJ ;:1'\sses, so th<tt I eli\' not e~tt less than usu'l.l• I hardly r~1.c.
occqsion to \tnsh o,urinr: e~ll t!nt tine, I washeCI. qs >Tell as nossible at my
11rirkinr-: pl<l.ce - in "-11 ole~ ·c,.>nt:>.iner of_ j'l.CJ,
,• •
..

Fin~.lly
t!1·ese bait tines.l'l'\sse;'_, qnc', 'l.fter an encourg,gin{; sneech by the
11
0ber _,~roup le'1.der 11

,

Luebbe, -

'1.

J:)articul'\rly me'ln inclividii'l.l 1 in which
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· he advised me not to let myself be cnut;ht ~gain,· a!: from no~1 on he would
~1a tch ne very closely, - I was permitted to return to my barrack •.
!{e'\;1WC1ile, I h<tc1. bee:1 transferred to the dep!l.rtment of military boots ~/here
Ober ;,·rouJJ le'ICI.er Fritz, the butcher lJOy, 1ms superviser, There every worker \.'as compelled tn ~.o ''.certain m.1ount of \~ork, It ~lfl..S not difficult for
ne to -'l.CCOT<llllish this, '!:l•it srme of ny collea,;ues 1·rer,c, IL'lable to proc',uce the
requested ar.:o1mt. Tb.is, of conrse, lef.. to c<Jntinuous threats ani'. punishnsEts, often to slnps nn·' kicks, Except for a 11 frie;1cUy ancl encourabint; 11
!:ick 1~hich I receivecl. once ·.1hile le'ldin;; A. truck, nothinc ever lu'l.ppenecl to
f.le ~:,oers-:ml\lly, I ;nc~ reco,o;nized the r.Jenblity of these olrl military barrack
1
. bosses '1.!1< . •·Ins ver~r careful. I reEJer.Jbereil. the stories tolcl f.le by ~~ny frienc.s
~1ho h-l.i'c exrJo·ri.•:'ces in t'w last 11.arlr~ war, nnd es1Jecially the ~10nderful descrii>tions '::Jy Arncilrl Zv1ei.:; in his l:Jook 11 IC8.!'ll1f um cl.e:' Ser,:;eanten Grisch11 11 ani',
1
I nctec'. nccorc'.incly • I r1.irl not let 'Jyself lle in t if.liila tecl b~r the yellinr;, I
al1·•ays h<J.c'.an ".:o.swer for Fritz, I cUcl not '"ork L1ore than the others, but all··a~'s cUe'. "11.s i"" I '-~ept :novirc-- .".:F~ W'ls never caur;ht ii'.le. I had become much
thil!:--,er, l'lter fi:1cl.i!:.-:~ out tl:--tt I hP.cl lost ,15 pouni'.,s. I dicl. not nine', the
1mrk P.t 'tll sL1ce r1.ft"r .9.11 it !:elped tine to pass, Fritz ahmys called me
the "lon,·' Jesus" which ''"s lJro'Jn.bly· a specinl favor, anrl he ah1ays a.ssic;necl
ne to the loadinr. 11.nc'. unloar.inr; of truc'~s. This \'iorlc was q_uite stre.nuous,
since lle '.ifere al'•mys rus·:1ei'. nncl. occ?.siOl1c'tlly beaten 1dth clubs, Often ~re
hP.r: to lmrk over tine, l)ut qt least we were outdoors anCI. did not have to
sit i;1 t;1e r'usty ~rorkroof.l, In the hi,::h '1ilit'lry boots, life sor.1etimes :round
precious nrticles, as for instance, well preserved cilitary socks, food
ra,c:s, 'loot :)rus''.es, pocket 'mives, leather s~ra;)s l<hich •·rere a 1'/elcome SUPplene::Jt t0 our r.<t~Jii'.ly r<eterioratin,:c eq•1ipment, One day.'\ nei{;hbor EJB,de a
stra...11(:e 11 <'tiscovery c'urin[: the course of his 1mrk; in '" i.Joot leg in the soC".lled Glei triene"" .,,hich is ,::eEerally mA.cle of pi;-: skin, he founcl a parchment
strip 1\'hich ca::"le fron "- Se·:)hc"'.r '!'ornh roll'o The ~~ehrew letters coulcl be c:listi:lctl:r seeJ' "'~'·'' eJCl)erts i~mei',iately fou;"l~; the chapter from lihich the efficie;~t f.l"lsters of t:1~ 'Gern-'tn 1~ar inr'ustry h.~r{' cut the Erse.tz for their military
Joots.
A plensure of 't S)_)ecial kine: W'ls the s'J-call<id "bath" in Cnr.lp ::ier{~en-:-;elsen.
\i,, ~.re lee'. in "roups M' 300 to the ':l".th-:·10use. situ.11.ted -~.t the entrance of

Since th;e hat'l.,house is ouch too ~11 for such a large number
t~1ey cn.n harr1.l;r n_nc1ress. Tht c1_irty clothin~:; is thr0\<41 on the
floor Upon W~1ich. huw'.reds Of r.irty _fe.et hqc~ HalJ:ecl, ioundre(l_s Of naked Bale
oor.ies, r:nny o"· ''''lich look like skelet0ns, stanc', closely tocether, The room
is insufficiently h2'1.tea n.nc~ '.·•e h".ve to 11ait for half '1.n hour until the super'-'
visi11-~·
solc:.iers cg,ll us i!l_to the sl'-'.o 1.~rer rooia. One httndre(_ men Ft.re pushed
1
Ul1( er t~•'e•cty s:1owers,
~:'e ".re so close to,o;ether t:111t it is almost impossible
tr: ~:en( rtmm to was!1 our feet nnr'. le,e·s, l'/e l:c'tve oT.ly a few minutes 1·1ithin
vhic!', to '."ash, l>ly lv:m(~s R.re so sticky from the \~ork _in the· shoe shop that it_
takes too lo:v· to t'-,orou._:l;l;r clecm t?:!en ani'. c>.lso to ~~-~sh the other pA.rts of
my ~Joi',y, TllroU{:h t!'-e stsam of the 20 showers I see the phantom-like bodies
of n~r -COP.U'A.C.es.
Every-·:.o.-~ tries to !-;et :'l.S much \•rater on-his "hocly as possib~e
:hrrin,-: t:1.e fe1•r P.v~.ib.'Jle nonents, an:' there are frequer'.t quarrels for better
SPc'1.Ce under the shower·, ~'lhe:1 the '"histle blcvTS, which chases us from the .
y=tr~c~ise of the sl-.:.O\\rer-room to mn.~e sp.n.ce for .!?,.nether ~roui), eve~ytody pushes ircto t:·w ·eolrl r~ressin,~: room, al'-cl. :ctfter cirying ourselves superficially,
•~e r:on our c~irty clothes E~gain, Outsicce, •~e have to form ro11s of five, 1fe
are coiu:.ted ·".nc'. recounted. Our te?th ch'l.tter from cold, it sno•rs anrl rains
'l. t th ~ same time an.:'. b t~:i s wefl ther, •re 1•alk back to our 1to)."k, We 1~alk
:>.lon,; the cn::1p street, pass .the kitchen \;]::ere we inquire a]36ut the f.lenu for
. the da:r, <tncl 'ire very .lJ.,'I:P::_lY to le<trn tho.t today· 1·re \·fill r;et nooiUes and
y>ob.toes cc.okec:· to;;etc1er~. Three ·P.li!lutes later, we· ~it on our ·stools -ripping
ur· S~1oes.
t:"' cnnp,

oi' ::_)ersons,
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:'at!lint ; r_ay for 1~omeu ~nf. chiV.re n is no <Uffere nt
f:rom ours. !l'he same rush,
the sfl.r.le crowd and the s11E!e SS men superv isors.
Si:n:ce there is no female
personn el in th" camp, anc1 since the bathers L1Ust
be watched , tJ.•e SS men_ act
'l.s r,;=rds anc~_ t:;ive t!1e si(,nal for the 1~omen to rlress.
\l"omen and, ;,~irls who
under these circmns tances try to stay away from ·the
bath house are punishe d.
They <'to not ::et their bre-a0_ ration or h!l.Ve to st'l.nd
at the barbed wire fence,
Eosnita l. 11 For us :1eopla are either i'.earl or 11.live 11
is the motto of the
s'tni tary officer anf, t':la other SS person nel.· The
,",ead are taken C!'lre of in
the cremato riUD situ'tte d outside of thr CRop. It
is P. niserA. ble wooden shed
with n hi,_~l1 chimney th't t Cl'ln be seen from the canp.
Durin,:_: the first part of
194-G, nbout 80 persOJ'.S - nut of '1,000 interne es died; most of them were
elderly people. (Note: This fip1re is cl.efi.ni tely
wronr;. The mortal ity was
nne~: !li,-:her .
I checked the fi;o:ure with somebod y fror:1 the hospitn
l morque
11!1e!'e tl1e ':lo,:ies were 'tlW\ys o.~positei'., G,v,T,)
Th.o personn el of the crematoriu m co'-sist s of two youn,-: Jewish boys, v:ho ~1ere
separat ed from us ever
since their qrriv'll , an''l 1vi th whon l1'e are strictl
y forbidd en to convers e,
They live in a _sn'l.ll •otta{;e ne'l.r the exit of the
camp, on the way to the
cre;Mto riurn; they receive rlouble foNl portion s which
are cl_elive red to them
directl y fror:1 the kitche: :, 'l.!lCl they never meet us,
They are lecl to the bath
house separ!> tely, ".no. even their lvdr is cut u__rlcler
the superv ision .of an BS
~1'1.'1 1 in order to prevent the Jewis:1 c'.l.np
bRrber from !'In opportu nity t·o talk
to then. In their free time, th" two- r.mst mnke ~rooms
out of brtlsh-w ood.
So~o15 secret sm·roun\ ,_s then; 1~e suppose
th,_t L1 actditio n to the Je~1ish cl.eacl,
they "'tlso hn.ve to crenate those o1ho (iecl.in the neir;h"!:J
orinG concen trntion
C'l.Inp 1 the inna tes of 1~hich "-re mostly forei;;n 1·1or!cer
s who 01.ller,e dly have
com.::li_tted sone misdese anor. T'le SS personn el does
not wish the cremf\ tin[;
persrr·n el to tell us in our camp of their ·,·;rueso
ne nctivit ies, the act\1c'll
cnuses of death, etc. _
The care r:iven to the livinc who are unfortun~<.te
eP.our;h to becone sick, is
very poor ini'-.eec1_, Sic-k people ca.nnot work nnrl are,
therefo re, quite 1J.!liLt.ore, :tir!;:, If so!:'h' 1)0o.;y reports sick before the
beginnin ;:; of 1mrk he my.st
'1~1pear at the roll-ca ll even if he hns a temjjgra
ture of 10<1°. Jews with
less th'ln 101° llre itot cr-nsi<l ered sick Ft1--i•'- must
report to work, From 7:00
a,n, the sick are crowdL1 :: the uP.heate d corrirfo r
of the hospit al, which
c:msist s of two woor'en ~'arrac~:s. They suffer :t;ror.1
all sorts of disease s,
pneUDo nin, (:rip, c'ip".tl:c cri'l., ~-crsentery, h.9.nd nn'r:
feet wounds, frost bite,
etc,; ani'~ it. happens often tlm t peoplr C'l. tch con
t~..-~ious disease s in the
h".ll of t;1e hospit al, .(t 7:30 the s-'l.ni hry r,fficer
finP.lly arrives 1 a.
stuffed shirt, who believe s himself hi,--;h "l.bove the
Jewish physic ians, alt:~oll{:h he l1.'ts e:one throur;h only h".lf of
medica l school. It <'Le11ends on him
w2oether th" sick 'l.re 'tc.nitte d ir: the hospit' ll or
not. If the sick person
is lucky e::ou,--:h to 'Je B-<'DitteC':. to the hospitn l, he
or she is sent "to a bit;
1k"'ll oll'!erc>- thare l'lr<' two rows of 11ur.k:s like in the
lar;:;e barrack s. The food
is '!.'>out the same as in the C'mp, [:ravely ill l)eople
r'eceive - in excepti on-'
'1.1 c<>.ses - sone milk-so up or cere~>ls, There is a
c~re'l.t lack of sanitar y
eauipme ,"lt, Olel~- Ol:E c)'J>.n'her pot is ·wail:l. ble for
80 P"- ti('lnt s and the
"toilet " cc--sist s of n co,,t."J.i:ce>r, 1vith cover, which
is bein(; used night and
ct"ly 't>y 50 \~OrJen em·" nen• There is no rer_;ul.ar toilet
in the hospit al, In
thc> oeginni n;; tl1<0re were '-10 neclicin ,es 'l.t. c>.ll, l.ater
so-me drucs as well as
1land'l.!: es \~ere raceive d. It often .tw.pnen s th-~.t people
cut their hands during
work, and their woun<'.s are very poorly <'.ressec l,
in most cases, with s'ome
ol~, n ..-:;s, ate,
.-\. friend ·of mine ~;ho needed q.n ure,ent operati on
could not be
oper.'tte d on because at the last moment tl1e SS men
came to take .away the
woun:. ,tressil1 ,;: m-i.teri al \thich they lk"\d previou sly
made availab le, They
.needed th · bandR•:; es thensel ves, The Je1rish. 1)hysic
ians who t!lere perm1 tted
to work in the hospita l· r1:9 their 1mst '!Jut i'cue toprev
ailint: conditi ons., ·
t~1ey C'l.E acc-omp lis!). ver;~r li ttl a, es}1eci
ally since the chief physic ian, as
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well ns the cor.l;:t-'"tnc.er c'.o not nccept any cornpl'l.ints, It is "· mirncle th<>.t
.;nvely sick people .'\re sonetir.ws cu,:r~l in__tl_<is hO[lp_it'll;_ thl)y clQ_aeyer
recover cor.lpletely, Olcl people who are ph1.eed in the so-c'l.llec1 ole'. ar,e
hone i'.ie '1. slow ;'.e'l.th, "·nr'. 'l.re not ,··iven the sli,-;htest care, The only !ldvnntf\;~e of t:1is ol<'. "·:·:e hone is the f".Ct th'l.t its inmF.\ tes do not hrwe to t;o
tn '·"ork ~.n.-'. oust .not ~)e llresent '\t the roll c.'l.ll, Noreover, some Jewish
nurses 1·1or~c there ana rl.o their utmost to help the sick people, My mother
~~-~-s first i:o: the hospital 'l.ncl then .in the olcl nr;e_ holile, She lost her lJhysic'l.l 'l.nr~ nental strencth cr:v1u.'1.lly anc'. we •nere un.<1.ble to allevi.<1.te her
sufferings,
**~***

7ebruary 29, 194~. : l<tclr clourls h<tn(; over the roll C'l.ll· square, A cold·
1•i.nd biovls fron the e·qst 'l.nr~ whirls snol·' flurries over the vn.st space. Al;~:ost no htL'l'\11 ;,ein::s :ue visible, Froo the 'Jar'te<'l \•tire fence surroun<'lil).G
the !lOspit-1.1, 11 C'trt r.10ves slowly throu,·h the sand, A solc:ier, g pi1Je ,in
his nouth 1nl.ks 'Jesiil.e it :v1istin,.. the horses, on the vehicle, «hich. is .:::enerally usee'. to tr".nsport the :::otr~a.:e is 11 "bhck coffin, r.1'1.•~e of rn.1~ planks,
Acconp'lnieC'. l:ty OCJly one frien<'l, the olc1. Rn.-..,b.l c1.e Vriess from ?nrlen (Holland)
I follo•·J t~1is sac1 procession, I 11Ccor.1pany my nother on her last journey·;·
A fe1~ ho•1rs l'lter I C'l.rry the he'l.VJ' sou}; cont.'liners fran the kitchen to our

CJ.<J.rr"tcks,

Life

~oes

on,
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It w1.s q11ite uni!.erst,...nc1a1Jle _th<>.t nany internees in :1err;en-:Jelsen should
h".ve founc' it very ]lq.rf'. to 'l(~_!J.~>t thenselves to the conclition_s of this canp
\'l~lich ~~"-S entirely •'ifferent froi:-t Crmp Uester"!:loz:k, ::ere Ne were '1.lways
hw1,::ry n.r-.c~. lost ".ll interest L1 other thinr;s. The inmates of my barrack
#12 co!'.siste'c_ of uor!c"len uho c11.ne fron the Jewish quarter ill. Amsterdam,
(?:Tote: curiously enou,-h, the ,·:roufJ~_of 600 Dutch Jm~s 1~ith i',ouble nationnlity,
._~ener'l.lly E!1,;lis:1jDutch, co•o.sistec'. ·1f\rgely oi Jews frol!l the ,-;hetto, forme:r
l:-:1.\·Tl:ers, etc, lTe use,-: to C-'"tll tl1en ) 1The To=.ies from the 1laterlooplein11
G,v,T,) '1. consi-:'..era'Jle nUI!l'>er of lJror,1inent intellectuals, such as rabbis,
te ..,c),ers, scientists, nn(c '1-lso nerch.'Ults, physicians ':mel professionn.l people,
Only -very- fe1·r :;eople succeeclec'.. in resistin,-: the will of our tyrants vrho
1·Tishei'. to lower us to tl1e .level of sln.ves ".n<', proletarin.ns. Durin:; the first·
weeks of our stf'.y in :·erc:en-:·elser: lectures on the nost varie( su1Jjects were
or>n.nize0. in the 'J~.rrnck in the eveninc:s; they wer-e very well attencled •. :;ut
soon these lectures 1·1ere d.isc•mtinuecl, 'Jecn.use vre ~~ere too exh<tusted to follm• th<? speo.ker, The reli.t:ious services which were helc', rer;ularly were also
_vrell :ttte:'li'.ec:1., :·ut u..'!fort•untely, those l·.'ho lJrofessed reli,:'ion so clevotec.ly
clid neith.cr serve 'l.s n mo~.e1 to t~eir fellm·[ internees. by_ their conduct in
i't.aily life, nor c~i( they le>'c:1. the'J any nor'l.f support, I ,'cTatefully reTJember
the vener~.ble, · olf. lhb'Ji r'.e Vriess from i:'l.rleE1, ':I hose bier I· accompA.niec', 11
few I<Jeel·s after the neath of ny mother, He always lent me coura.-;e and support
F'.ll~. he: W'1.s '1.!1 ex".nple of '1. fine character for n.ll of' u.s, l'neunonia caused by
st'.r-.clir-..,:; qrour,i'. for hours on the c."\ll roll squ,.·we, in the icy \'line',, brou,g;.'l.t
'"t'1out the untinely c'e.qth of this •wn".erfnl m11n. -Often, at ni,·:ht, i1hen we were
-.e'1.lre<ti1.y lyin;· in our ~Jec,s in t!1e "Ark bA.rr'l.cks, he tol<'l us of Talestine and
of :Cis holJefullon,-;in,: to return to the lan•"- of our Fathers, Ee perceived
the holy ln.nc' from the c'.ist'l.nce, but lib_; !-loses, he shoulcc never enter it.
Tl'.ere .WBJ'e otl-.ers 'llho triec', to lir:hten the nonotony ·of our cl.aily life with
their spirit, 'mt ·only f01v -".ctu,.lly succee<'le<'l in ,i-nfluencinr. the dulled
min<'.s,
:''evertheless, some peopl,-, {'-~.thered re,-,;u.l-".rly to study-the Torah
'l.nc'_ I remeo2er ''1. D'l.rrnck_ im1~ te v1ho spent 'every free· minute -to study Jewish
"books.

·-

- 112 · iTe"s from the fro;:-tt, as ~tell A.s the rec;ul-'l.r visits of lar,-;e airplnne formations ,c:ive us hope A.n•'· confic1.ence. In ',•Testerbork 1~e hn.d rn.rely seen these
planes but here in ~ert;en-:'elsen they Ca.l'le almost cl.'lily by d<ty 'l.nc1. nit~t.
:::-eitc:hborin,~ :I<tn•1over, l·tith its larr;e industrial installntions was the tarr;et;
l'lOreover the pl2-nas often passeCI. our crunp when goinr: to ~~erlin. After 11.
ni::;1t '1l'l.ro 1~e k;1e1·r t.'nt t'le l'lOO<'t of our f;un.rds 1·roulcl "be bad ~)ecn.use for
t!1ea air·rnict al<trns ne.A.nt spenclinc the ni,:;ht in cold shelters. DurinG a
c'.'l.;l' li.:)J.t 0-ir r'l.iil. n.l<trl'l, 1~e hnc1. to re1'111in in our barr<tcks i~e. on our
1
I~Or!cin.-; place. Fritz and ~:einz trieit to explain to us th,.t anti-aircraft
defense wts quite us<Jless here in th•3 Luenebur(;er I:eide, but that Goering's
fi,~:1ters •·:auld, of course, fL1ish off the 11 mean 1.ir pirntes 11 before they
coLll<'. r'"'l.cl"! their t<J.rr:et, ~le re'l.lized th<t t the German c'.efense was ~~holly
L:sui'fici811t, t'l.<J.t the Gernans did not A.ctually hn..ve 11nythin!]: to oppose the
.AllieCI. air :'li,;ht. Fortun.'l.tely, our canp was never at_t-'l.ckel:'lJ> _Durin,~ c'l.ll_ ______ ~
'\ ttP.ck O!J. the nei;;h~Jorinc; ss clothinr: cru:1p, two 1-ionen were killed (Note:
•··e ~~~r. still in Oll<'l.r'l.ntine ~~hen this happened nnd soae of us - I amongst
then- hnt".. a ver;· narrow escape at this "divin,:; attack", The loss in the
SS CR.l'lp wqs -supposed to hnve 'Jeen henvy nnil. of the (non-Jewish) :<;>risoners in
a nei,·:b.borinf; camp,· 30 l•rere 'dlled• G,v,T,)

Durin.··· our first oont!ls iT>. ::er,~e:1-:ielsen nothin,·: 1ns he'l.rcl of our exch,'ln,:-;e
to i:'al . ,sti:ol.e, t;1erefore, only few still 'lelieved that it would ever ·tnke
place, I wns one of t'1.e few optinists,
Roll c"'ll on a r'1.il:y :'.'1.;'/l We st~.nr'. in. rank on the roll call square 1111i tin;;
foT Fritz qnil. ?Ieinz ,,;,o, '">nee n,-;<ti::, 1·1ill :1rive us t.o our work,
They arrive
nccm:~~"Jnnied 'Jc' the· Ober ,:roup leader Lueb:1e, w:w is in c:~nr,;e of t)J.e recorcls,
Su~.;1e'lly, bste'l.i'. of t:le expecte~. or~_er~ 11 im GHric 11sc:'1r.itt, March": we nre
tole'~ .,_ll pc'l'S'"1s 1~ith P'l.lesti.ne certific,.tes step out 11 , i'uzzled 'l.bout 100
l1crs'>ns step out of tl1eir r.·vks, Nhile the others co to work, (Note: This
is not quite ri;·ht, P.o'Jocl.y \·Tent to 1·10rk; ;,11 4,000 1 Jein;: anc~e· to witn-ess the
callin.: Pp of the few hn11CI.red l1£1.oes, G,v,T\) Then the ~ar~es of 320 people
·
P.re called, everyone o"· us \·fCti ts there in suspense, Finally, al!'lost at the
e:c'cc, onr nP.nes 11.re c~.lleC. too. ~rext rhy, <'turinG lunch time, the procedure
is relJentei'., .:l.t~A.i:J. na•Jes <"Lre C:'.llecl., 'Jut while there were 320 yesterday,
ther~ are only 270 to~.'l.Y, '1.nd 1~e are 110t NilOn{; then. GreA.t clisap)Jointoent
rei;-::1s '1.!non;~ t:-.ose \•!l,.o 1~ere omi ttec~. I ~mrry haole to \•10rk my wife renains
1
wit'l t::.e cryinc: c~ilc'.ren, Eva, who is not yet lr1 years ol('_ tries to convince
~-' 1'1ife to R.j):;Jroac~ the conennc'.nP.t am'. ask hin 1•1hy our na!'les Nere taken from
tile list, It is not sc• ectsy to just talk to the 11 .\.lni,::hty". Fin""lly the
Je1dsh el~.er askc the conrn:'1c1 .<mt vl1et:~,,·r he woulc', "be williilG to listen to
tc:E b.<1.rr";ck lear'er N'"-inz who 1·!oulc' like t0 subni t a reQuest. The commnC!.-'l.nt
is 1-'ilTin.; to receive h~r ani'_ he inforos my wife t}1~'lt yes"terdHy the reserve_
list l'l'l.S cnllei', to,:etC1cr 1·1i t2 t!le main transport list, but th.at for the
l~owe:'lt o"lY the 275 nersn'ls of th~e nain tr<J.nsnort 1~ou10. be' considered. There
is a cll·•.:::ce for u.s 1 l1owever, to be includei', if the translJOrt shoulCI. "be enl'J.r,~ecl or if '_)ersons of the nai:J. list 11oulcl. ':Je preventec1 from leHvin[; for
re~s...,ns of sickness, etc, .Tha c:ym~qn\:.n.nt notes our names and pronises to.
re:'le:,;':Jer my wife '-'.nr·. her fn.rlily. The next cl'l.y she is ca~llec1. to t..l}e Kor.J-o
!!l'l!l.dantur, ".nc'. <>:sked to furnish perscnql data, anc', is QUestionecl about her
co21nections in P11.lestir.e, :t-Tothin,:; further h-appens, The 275 persons who
were selectee'. for tl1e · exchan,:;e to ~'ales tine are brou,;ht to a barrach whlck
is strictly separatect from our camp. L1 a "<'.olce far niente 11 they 'l.Wait
the c'~'l.Y of their i'.e:-1artu1'e whicl1 is tentatively schedule,d· for the middle of

May.·.-

I:c. our camp, there are e:~r'.less c'.iscussions on the excl1an,~e prospects.; even:
the f0oil. su"bject· is pu_sheCI_ in the b.qck:e;rou.;"ld. ::ut most people are skepti.cnl,..
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113Eve a nm~ they c•mno t believ e th~ t nn exeh':ln
r;e ~1ill actua lly take place:
they simply sus:::-ect t!1e tn.nsf er to anoth er
CMp. Thus pass weeks of the
sP.':Ie <lreary life, I "-P.l servin t: my priso11
term becau se of "the shorts inciC'.ant I nentio ned ~efore, On the seconc l
dFt;j' of my stay i::l l)rison , ·a Sunc.ay C~.fternoml, w~en I wts just sewing a nev1
Je\'lish st!'lr on iny sv1eat er, I
he·ur1 voices fron th.o. lu:;c'l/ ;e roon si turtted
next to ny cell, The lw;.:;ag e
of those selecte e'. for exc!vm r:e is tnken out,
They are nO\'/ only 222, about
50 were t'l.lren off th" list f\ni'. return ed to
the r;enern .l camp. I an terrib ly
n~Js.et ':>ecn.use 1 ~ sure th'lt the f1.ct
I nm sittin c in jail \till preven t me
froo leavin :.:, In the whrksh op, I am tole.
th1.t the trnnsp ort. will leave the
r.ext <'.ay. I C'l.!lllOt see ray wife, On the
r.ay sche<'l uled for the rlepar ture
1
the tr'lns ,ort is postpo nen.· for nnlmoW!1 re'l.S'J!
is for 'l.n indef inite period of
time, Everyb or.y return s to 0ur cqnp anr~
nust
r::o
to
work
ct[:ain , They are
terrib ly d1s8.p}.)OiRted, Th<? pessim ist1 triuniJ
hs, }Tobody believ es in the
exc:nn :.-e, lve talk foo0_ q;::n.in qnr1 r:o on ·rilJPin
,~- shoes,
Thus the month of
June .-;oes by,

r

I

!4e'1.n~l:'ile I 'l.D tr1.nsf errecl. fron the
sh.oeworY.: shop to the Juden rnt (Jewis h·
Cou:--,cil) '.·•here ·n ;:1qn is nee~.e<'1. for work n.t
the Kommanrl.antur,

i.e, a case
1·10rker for n".tion n.lity proble ns, n.ncl cqrrl
files, It is routin e work, but
".!'_; see sonethi n,--: ne1v,
The employ ees of th'e Komm~J.ndantur
are reserv ed 'mt 11 correc tll, Little is spoke;'!
outsir te of the 1wrk, but in
t:he room next to my office is . ._ rl'l.dio 'lnd
11e 11re i'.eli[~hted to hear the offichl Gerrnn cor:u:mni(!ue qnr. the' first repor
ts on the Allied landin G in Nor-·
I:r'ui'..r , 11'e itlso see Gero:cn :0"-:?ers·, Jetwee
n the lines we read that the landin,:; was succe ssful, ::ack in th~ e<1mp . I
qm besieg ecl b~r reoue sts for inform 1
".ti0n, becC~.Use offici 'l.lly •:•e no not .-et
any ne\~spnpers or ne\vs of any kincl,
In the n.ftern oon of Jun.e 29th, \'/hi·le I 'l.D
si1;tin; o: in the Juden ra.ts 1 office ,
..... :c. u;1cm:u;-,issi'Jner. office r of tl1P c,'lntin
".J.lpen.rs 'me'. asks for the ·statem ents
of ".Ccou nts of ~.11 222 people ~;ho dre to
'Je exchan;-;e<". to Palestine~ The
"list r.nwt be ru.,.r_y · b~' tonorr 01;, ..i.n ':our
lP.ter, the office r rot urns inform ing
me t::.~.t he neeG.s tl:w list ri :l:t m•my~ While
I ar.J certai n thqt they 1·1ill
0
leqve nO\{, the nessir .Jists t!1ink tlHt -~erna
ns only ~rant to ·steal the money ,
The next mornin~: <tt 6:00, Ober ·~r-oup i!cnrle
r Luebbe of the Pnles tine people
R.J!pea rs, or<',ers t':1e:1 to p~.ck their belOn{::in,-:;s
n.nd .:;et ready for the luggag e
i..-_s:pecticm, 1Tmv the n".tte r is seriou s,.;,
I ar.1 thinki nG hard, tryinr ; to
fi.--:ure out \·lh:\t coulc'. be <'.one in orc'.er to
be includ ed. in the transp ort.
The prosp ects ar'c bad. i:u'teed , · 40 person s
\'rere crosse d from the transp ort
list but t):;c:' still il_o not tA.ke etny1-Joc:y froo
the reserv e list, At the sug;-:sstio :-t oi' O"Jer ::roup le~iter Lueb:)e whom
I consu lt rer~ardinc this matte r, .
ny '.vife decicleC:. to ''-cipro ach the Konlllc'l.ndant
at;ain . Mennw hile there is an
".ir r'l.i(!_ alR.rm n.'lc' 1·:e ~.re not qlloue c. to
leave our barrac ks. Ue~1 diffic ulties, I ar1 sittiJY \ in tbe office of the
Juden rnt before -r:ry c'l.rd files,
rFtckil:,-:; oy ':Jrab. s, 14~' i'life does not finr1
an oppor tunity . to _speak to thf
'iom::l'1.n<'."1.nt, It is 11:00 A,l•f,; the Pales tine
people are pc;ckin ;;, and their
luc:i~a,:;e is 'tll rec•.i'.y ~.nr i--· s:CJect
ed, Sur1<1enly I start up, my name was
-caller :., T'ce Jevlis:1 el•4.er :t:>rec iJ)itou sly
enters the rooo shouti nr;: 11 Mainz
;:c1.bz ')ack your thi~-.r.:s, report to the Konr:Ja
1
ndr'l.nt,·-you 8;re lertvin f;", ~-r-----~---harc'~y say r:oo(l.:. b;y, R.nr'. ruE a.s
fets t ".s ·I ca'1 t.o the barrac k in front of
which
t!_E ln,·:[;<,c:e of those \•!ho are to leave is
contro lled· on long tables , ·The
Kon~·u:clant is st1.nd ing in the mic'_st
of suit cases anrl blL"l<Ues.. I approa ch
him, p/lle 1dth excite neJlt, "You etrs len.vin
;; with this transp ort, your
-~;ife h'l.s 'been i;::form ed, pack your
thin;;s , 11.nr, ':le back here \·Jithin ten minut
es,"
I rush to my ':>arr". ck vhere i ao snrrou mled
by my comra des, ano_ questi oned,
but I h.·we no ti:ne,- _I te1.r ny blank ets from
the be<:\.; stuff my clothe s,
.shoes , uni!.er Near ".nd toilet <trtic les into
ny suitca se and rueksa ck, say GOod'Jy to 1:1y 'frienc '.s ·_
,.,ho g:We ne a lot- 'Of messag es- ithich I ·am
to deliYer if I. shouli t re~.ch freedo m! :reavi ly
packed anct breath ing 11ard I rush
1

11t le'lst I :1e'l.r

- 111b'l.c!r to the meetin;: pl.'l.ce, I coul:l h'l.ve talcen my tir.1e, 11 Mninz, you long
Jesus, you will '1elp 11ith the lu::,;·'l,-:e inspection", shouts Ober •~roup
le'l.C.er Lueb'Je, I C'ln ~·'lrcUy e::f'Jr'lce my wife .'mel chilclren, who pale and
excited '1«ve 'l.lso «rriverl. 'l.t the neetin<; pl«ce, :SveryC.JOdy conr;ratulates us,
peorle 9.re .·:1-'.cl t!1'1.t we 'lre the. luclcy ones to replace four persons who at
the lnst ninute 1mra un«ble to le'l.va,
I c'.r'1.r: sui tc'lses tn the ins11ection t'l.bles, thei1 eopty them, because everyt1'.in:: is thorou,:;!1ly searchecl 'Jy the SS mel'., They look mostly for written
r.m.terial, such as notes, letters, etc, ~{enps of paper '!.re 'llrefi.dy on the
tables <>nd on the floor, They fe~tr th'l.t we_ oir;ht have made some notes
of nilitnry secret$. 1·Te 'l.re not r1erni aed to take 'Uly piece of paper r.lon~=:.
Every piece of clothin,~, every bnx is bein,~ searched thorour,hly; oedicines
nnr'. so'l.p IJOI~tder ~~taken <way froo us; nedicines ara bn.cUy--needed -in Geronny, ----- ' - - nn~ the SO'l.p powler boxes ni::ht conceal sooethin::, I ~iork hard because old
f1
!l.n( weak })eople \·!ill lenve with us, anr~ they cannot carry their lugi;;nge the~
l
selves, The sun shines. 'Jri,·:htl~' <>nd wn.ro, she has come out today to bicl us
farewell, At 12:00 "'.Jr:t, our conn.c:les return fror.1 ~tork, Menm1hile the r:teetin: ]Jhce has been closec1. by two rm"s of ;:uarcts, nnd ! have ,-;reat c'tifficulties to s~y c;ooc'-by tony sister '1.nc1. "Jrother who unfortun'l.tely cannot-come
~1ith us, Silently 1·1e sh'>ke hands thrqu,:;h the barbed wire, which separates
the pl «Ce fro::t the street th-1. t le'tc:.s to the barr:1cks.; I try to er.1brace oy
sister, "!'Jut the ;::aps in the fence are not_ bi.: enou,;;h, Luebbe's voice orders

I ,·:o on <'.ra,~.-;in-- v~.lises, I U.."'-I''-"~clr nne. rep11.ck, oostly junk, old pieces of
clothin,-, broken cnn"Js, 1-rorn out shoes, pr-.yer books -'l.nc1. prayer shawls,
enpty bottles, sh<>lds, · ')oxe s, etc, The .-;roup 1 e.1.iler ·n.ncl also the officer._s
n.ra in a ,_-·r'l.cious f,..,re~.,ell noon, there is I'iJlatively little shoutin,c; and
yellin,-;,
For t!1e 1~.st tine, '''e 'l.re servei'. tur'lips anc~")?Otatoes which I s1mllo~1 with
;:oo.-'. '1.:.'-::-etite, like. "\hmys. il~r chilf.ren·nnrl :\'life are too excited to eat
'l.nc'_ ::ive 'le their f0or'• At 12:30 our conr.'l.C'.es'·Imve to t~O back to work, -8...'1d
the lo:1,·· cnluo!l oarches ')y ne'\r t~1e b'1.rbecl wire fence, there are corclial
fnre~·mll ,-:;reetin,';s 'l.nC'. sup:nressed cheers, which'• the SS ~~uarcls imned.iately
bre'l.k U1'•
At 2:00 ~.H. I'!Of.len 'Inc~ c'lil·'rcm, 1·1l1ose lu,~,-:;a;::e wts nlre".r.y inspected, are
lef'. to the SS ((1\r'l.[:e nt t!1e e!ltr<>nce of the cflmp, which today l'lill serve as
'1. W'l.it in-:: roon for the tr«vellers, '1.S '"ell as the office '"here they 1'/iil be
searched. I still help l·lith the lu,;,-::ar:e revision rrhich seems encUess,
:'i.; trucks <>rrive on \'l'lich t~w lur;r:<>.-;e is to be loacl.ecl, Every indiv·iclual
is :;>er::titted to take 40 k,-:, (<tbout 100 pounds). At 8":00 P,M. 1·1e are finally
throu.-c:!1 \·.·ith the search 'lilr'. th-o unloa<'.illf:, I 'l.1!1 completely exhausted, but
ny jo') is so .-:re'"\t t!nt I c'.o not really feel it, I "'T.! terribly dirty and
in "V' U.-'1t;Uardect ~10nent, I sne:1k 'back to oy 'Jarrack to wash oyself for the
l".st tine in our washrooo, r.fy 'larr'lck irmates len<". ne· their toilet <>rticles,.
"l!Y' they ".lso help ne r:et rii!. of all that c~irt,
::->flck <tt the oeetin._~ place,
I n.n orf..ered to put·,,ll t!le p'l.pers on__a 'bi<:;!leav "l.I1C..set i_t gfire. lie take-----~~~~----"---c~----:---~
our :plnces in rows .nf fiv.e ..ul<'. !1.CC1'1.inec',"DY--those '·'!1o now return froo \'/ork,
l:!"l.rC~! to the SS ,~'lra,-:e, ,.,hera our fclnlilies n.re 1·1ai tin,-;, 1'Te sh'lll be kept.
'l.}Yut until we '1.re seqrched, Our wives have alren.il.y complied-with this
proc1;;dure, t~1is tine they ~iere se11.rcJ->.ecl "by fenale_ Hazis. Th'~Y ~mtch us
fron the flistnnce., I nus·t enpty '1.11 r.1y l)ock:ets, t'llce offny vest mid coa_t,
O!le of ny comr,.des !m~c to "ta!ce ::Cis shoes off,
Everythin,-:; is thoroUt:;hl;{ ek'9.JTJinel"., Ever;;r piece of p'l.per "'ith the excep~in;t of officiA.l documents· is
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.:l.n.olc', m'\n ~-lho h,.,~. ~1ut on ti'/O suits r.tUst unclress completely
,-;rou1) l.c'\c',ers take -,_ ple~sure in order in,:; hiL1 to put on the 1'/0rst
pieces, In front of the bqrr'1.cl: is the cashier. After the bodily search
· (Lei"esvisit'l.ti•w.) we h".ve t0 present ourselves ~:~t t:te C'lshier 1 table. and
e"\ch r,f us rece·~ves his C'lntee'.! 1.ccount, a r:t'lxir.mr.l of RM 100 per person,
t!lken

.'\\'1'1.y,

'l.n ·' t~'-'

s

·It is c;ettb,-; iln.rk, The sick '!.nd- the ~leak 'l.re lyin,; in the dusk of the
;;:'l.r"l.,-;e on the stone floor, :le!:l.ps of Comiss "!:Jre'1r1s 1\re "!:Jrou;:;ht in nnd there
"Lr.e rw:wrs thn.t every tr".veller will receive 'In entire kor.u:tissbread, 1/2
pou:1cc of nn.r:~n.riae 'lnc~ t'1~.t there l·•ill "Je n. 1 Kr; cnn of livenrurst for five
p"rs0ns, The 'l.tnospher" is tense, we '\re l·l<:dtinr;, Me::tm~hile, l'le are seated
in the .s'\:H'. in fro:tt of the 'J!'trrack, .It is '1. clear sunr.1or ni,~ht, the stars
'\re ;:litteriE,·:, A .-;u<>.ril. is ·saefl.kip>: .n.roun'1.. us; his r:un n.t his sic'.e, Sudae;•Ty fr"n t11e •".'Lr 1mess ener,:-;es the ,·;i'Lnt f:i:r:ure of the Konmnmbnt-.- \'lith- -the lonk of n. r:v1ster, he ex1.oines us 'l.nc' t1t•on suclc'.enly 11.c~dresses my 1'1ife;
You u:·l:~• \·I0!:1'1.!l 1 ;)'"U 'Ire certqialy ,-:l".it to ;::o ·u~ny 11 • lve junp to our fEiet
1
st•n} ri,:ic'ly, 11 I h'lve c!1osea you11 the :(onn'1.nc1rmt continues, "because you
1
h".VG '1.1\n~·s r.one your . ~uty 1 n.nr~ bec'1use you 'l.lso \'lOr ked clili;~ently for
11
ot~1ers • Turn in.'; to ne he sn.ys" I hn.ve kn01m you less 11 · (Th.c'l.nk Goc1, I tl1,~nk
if 'le Ghoulr' renen'::er the r.1en 1 s shorts nm·l) 11 "but I hnve seen r.10re of your
11
1~ife , ~'ei•Tilclered, I nutter sonethin:; th'l.t sounds like tmnks, 'l.nc'. nm r;lad
11
th'l.t the .Uni,·::hty11 tnrns to ~mother :::roup, lve g.re culler, 'l.t;'l.in into the
h'l.rr'\ck !'.m~ qre ,--:ivan instructions for the trip. Dr, Tan"!Jes· is ::~ppoiniied
tr'1.:'1sport len.r'er "Lnr'.. six C'l.r lc>'l.c~ers 'l.re chosen for the trip to Vienna, I am
one of t::en '"lnr1_ "l.n in c!1n.r,~e· of :lQ pers01:s. Fin'l.lly the fooi', supplies are
rlistri"!Jutec'., in un"!:ieliev<:~ble '\Jttnd.ance; every tr<~veller receives an entire
konnis~'.1ren.i',, half "- poun;'. of nar,~f\rine '\nCl. 1/5 Kg of liver1-rurst. This is
the clinax, 'Ol.n<'. there is re"J.lly. 'l.n atnosphere of joy, I ha.ve. difficulties
in prevent in,; ny prote,:;e s to st!).rt e'l. tin,--; i!:lrle,li<l. tely •
It is 1:00 i:',K. no1·1· In tNo hou_r.s we s;v1.ll m'l.rch to.the freit;ht yarr1 , Jerr;en
sit1ntecl. 'l.t "· tvc- l1ours fl.istP.r_ce,~:,vlhile the sick and \•Teak, sh9.ll be brouGht
there on trucks to.--:ether \•li t~1 t~1e iur;,~.<t(;e. I obtain perr.lission to put my
cl:ilr"!.ren on t!1e trucks "because they h-'l.ve no shoes left to W'l.lk such a lou,-;
c~ist ... ace, The ~'eople of n~- ::ronp are se".tec'. i'.or: tirecl on th·3 floor of the
h'l.rr .... cl-: or out.c'.oors. I ~'.r'l.w up the '·'lists for the n.cconmocb,ti-1n of the travellers in the c0.rs, Fin'llly .I f'lll c1.mm on the foot-1:Jo'l.rcl of a truck -'\nd fall,
n..sleep, I '.v'\ke up w,___en t~1o en;:::ine of "' he'1.vy tr'l.ctor is startecl nne~ nakes
n ter~ i:Ole noise in t~w h'l.ll, It is 'l.lrnost 3:00 P.I>l, To;;ether vlith the other
''roup le'l.clors, I rush tG ::et •'ur r:en re'J.ily for the, l!k'\rch in rO\·Ts of five,
Toc'-"-Y. t:1erc- nre no errors in the counti:-1,--:. Ober ;;roup le!'tcler Luebbe equippecl
1·1it!-'. "- '~i,: fl'ls?lli,-·!lt, he<>.c.s the :;roup. The ;-:'1.rn,~e <:ate opens anc'. slo11ly,
'\lnost hesitn1ctly the colunn st,.rts novL1t:, It i.s still chrk; the chimney
of the cr2n'1.t0riun (Kasselhaus) rises black to the st'l.r-r;littered sky, We
1
p-'\ss th~ 1'\thhous<:'. To our ri.··:1t the lnrr'l.ck of the Konnanc111ntur st!'tnds
.out '1.,--:'1.inst the skylh'.e, After "- few hurriecl steps we stop; we try to see
,.,hn.t is in fr0!1t of p.s, SuCt:le::l;~t, q uhite-"'.:>1!-i.Ck :)~r rises· oVer ouX he9.ds,
q.s if ::;ovec'. ':Jy 'l. r.n,-:id h'l.Tlt'.,
It is the sen'l.phore which separ11tes the C.'l.r.J.P
fron the Otlter \·r>rl~. 1'le 'l.re \'''J.lkin:: throUGh it, ny bees nre shakinr; and
I feel ny wi:;"e's hnncl. in r.1ine, At the t:u.arc1_ hrmse st-'~.nits Ober r;rouple c',er
·celnz • ~:is {:1'\ssy crinin<:~l eyes view us sullenly for the·last tine, I turn
'l.V/<:1~'-, 'l.nc' silently press ny wifels hnncl, We understand e'l.Ch other, An
order is ,:ive'l, the l:Jqr";)er~ wire r:'Lte closes behinc'. _u.s, We are free.
(::inc~ of qU:ot~ t ion ·fDon !Ielmi th Hainz ~-s re-port)
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P~lestininn Exch~n;e

T!1is tr'\ns:;>ort crmsisten of 282 T-'ers'lns, Of those SEJ. came from
the Je~rish C'lpp 1lesterbork in ·:oll::t;1r'. 1 viz 11 .\ufe::lth'lltsl'l.,-;er" :Jerr;en:'elsen nen.r Celle (:·:::tnnover) 1 'l.i'l<-'1. 61 from Vi tel (France), The Jews from
Vitel ·'nly joinec'. the tn.nsrort in Yiennn. 1 q,nfl the followin;~ details
C'lnCern the ;:olhmrl. tr'lnSpOrt Only 1 ~S ~/e (lo not pOSSeSS lhe fi[;ures for
the Vi tel ,~roup,
Of the 221 people nentinneC\ 'IOOYe are:
nen
women
~:

0
10 ye'l.rs
II
11 - 20
21
30
31 - 10
11
50
51 - 60
61
70
71 - 80
over 80

-

N'lti"n'llilX: Dutc:1
Stn.teless (forr.ter

73
148---~

_e.

r.1i~dle

--

-~

-- - - - - ---e-------·, --

/

19
2'1
21
1'1
33
50
50
8

t',.•

2a1

99

Ger~'"tn)
77
i''llestinh.n
4
sun:1ry n'l.t ion'llities
(f'lrner ?olish: etc.) 41

I" the

221

e>f .\1)ril l9t[,}, '\"out 1100

.--:.-·.-

221

Je\~S out of the total

Je\ds;~ POl'Ul~.ti·'n in 'er.:e:1-:0el~~n \~ere in the possession of p'l.pers,
e<Ctitlin-· ther.1 t'l GerrAn-P'tl·cstinhn exchn.nr:e or to entry into P!l.lesti;·,e, T:1ey nll h'tr' nrrive:t from i'{est<Jrbork in : 1 err:en-Jelsen in 5 trA.ns!JOrts beh1een llth J::tnu'l.ry qni\. 6th April 194'1•
On th~ 25tl1 of .l.pril the tot'll Jm·tish popul'l.tion of :ler,:;en::else:~ '""-S C0::lcentrqte<': in the open space of the CFl!ytp where the roll.,.
c'1.lls useit to b.ke plqce, The n'lmas of 'l.bOllt 275 cnncliclates for the
h.lestinb.n exch'l.r: ~ were C'lll.srl, These 275 people were within a
Clli'lrter of '1.11 !10ur se:-re,--;'l.tec. fron the rest of the population, and ·'c'Ut into se:Hr'l.te ~nrr~.c 1 ~s 1 r1 ivi-'.erl fro1~ the rest of the camp 'by bfl.rbeil
•:~ire. From this il'l.J' flmmrcls this c:rollp W'ls exempteit {ron work 1 ex"'
ce11t t~"le usu·1.1 c'..onestic toJ"ork.
Five ~teeks 1-o.ter, qt the en;'l of lh:v, they \•rere tole'. th<J.t the
tr'1.nsport ·w.,s sup:poser' to le'l.v;-;nthe lst of June·, On the same chy
50 c:tn~cic'.ntes were rejecteci 'l.l1r'. sent 'b'l.ck imr.1ecl.i'1.tely to the ,;eneral
c<>.np, · }!either the refl.son for the reiLuctirm nor for the selection of
the rejecter' were !m011n to the ,.-:rov.p, As a matter of f~ct this
. !1olc'.s .·:coc1 ·r,cn.rr~in;: the select ion of the ,:;rour' i';ener'l.lly.
On the 31Pt of lhy 1 q.ftar 'l.ll lur:.-:'l.r:e hq.c1,-·been l)'l.CkeC\ !'lnd
Feir:'le(l.l the ,~rOUl1 VI'\S SUclcl.enly tol(l_ th'l.t the·' trl'\nS-::iOrt h'l.fl. to be
ilel'1.yel'. iP..r'.'efini tely·, }To reqsrms for- this il.ecisi·on. \~ere,giv.en,
X'Jou1; ten Cl.P.ys l'lter ~the .:r'1np w.qs re-trnnsferre•'l. to the general
'J'Irrac]j::, \·!i th t!'le or<'.er to keep the lu{;,:;'l..~e re:tdy for eventu'l.1 sudden
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r.e''"rture, Three d'1.ys l'lter the complete ,;roup Wl.B ~•::'l-in c~lled upon
to IWI'k in the usu'll 11"·Y, ex<J.ctly 1 ike the. rest of the canp inhabitants,
Surrilenly, on the 29th of June, the ~roup W'\s told th'lt the departure
1·r0ul;~ t'lke pl'l.ce within 24. hours,
The ln,;r;'l;:e 11'1.s <:~.r,:<J.in l·reit:h~d 'l.m'. closely
ex'l.miner', The ,-;rrJU;: 1.'1'1.S se.?;re.-:'lteil fror.J the res\, 'l.n:l left the camp cl.uring
the ni.-;h t fro!!! 29 to 30 J:une,
They tr'1.vellec1. from Celle vi'\ Fuld'I-Wuerzbur;;-Nurer.i!:Jert; to Vienna,
where they <~rrive<l the nnrninr:; nf S'1.turd'l.y, the lst of t)"uly, The train
fr~m Calle to Vienn'l c0nsisted of 2nd 'lnd 3r~ cl'lss compP..rtnents 'lnd h'ld
neither sleepin;: nor <'.ini11r; 'l.ccomJ~o<'l.atinn, Sufficient fooil. however, h.'\d
been rUstrihuteil. in Celle, _\rrived in Vienna, the J.leople were rlriven in
c·us t0 'l.ll Asylum (Ohc1.'l.chlosenheim), ~1here they stayerl untir the next r'lay;The sleepin:~ !l.Cconno,'.'1.ti0n W'\s scrupulously cle'ln 'l.nr'. the foor'. sufficient.
The tr'lnsport fron Celle to IstA.nbul 1~as !'lccompn.nied by Gernan
officbls 'l.s 11ell 'IS twn Gerrrm Red Cross nurses, .'l.n offici'l.l of the
Swiss 3mbassy like1•ise acconp'lniecl the tr11.ns1)0rt from Vienn.'l tn Istanbul,
.-\.fter ViennA. the trn.in C'">nsister, of sleepiw: <>.CCO!!\l!\Ochtion for
abnut 30 ill an-~/ or el--'erly people, The sA.ni tl'\ry arrml(c·ements in th:i.s
trA.in were poor, The r"ute t'l.ken fr'lr.J Vienn-'t W'l.S: Ju!'.'l.rest, :Jel,:rA.de,
Snfi'l. 1 Ist'l.nbul,
In the mornin;: of the 6th ·of July th-o tr'l.nSlJOrt arrived in Ishnbul
Sl)8l1t the whole r-"Y on "- sten.r.1er -9.n<'. left "'-I:R:i.n at nir:ht, The arranr:ements
m9.i'.e ':Jy the Jewish or,-:".niz'ttions 'l.S re,;ari>.s foo'1 n.ccommod<J.tion anr. a chance
for si,::htseein;·: 1~ere ·'v'mirn'Jle 'l.nrl_ ;:re<J.tly n,~preciater. after the many cro~l(l
ec'. A.m~ tirinr: c'J>.ys in the tr11.in, Unfortun'l.tely we h'l.(l to le'l.ve ~ehint1. in
Istq.n'1ul one \~Onfl.n "'h" h'l.c'. 1Jeen in <>. seridus concli tion from the beginnin,-;,
The trrdn from Ist.qnbnl consisterl of B-lst !1110.. 2ni1. cl>J.ss qars, <1
sle<!O)in,: C'lrs for sick 'ln<', elr.erly :?eople '\i:'i}l t1·1o dinin.~ cars. This p'1.l't
of the trip was in· every ww nore cor.Jfor't'l.b"!~ thc'l.n the '!leg inning of the
journey, th".nks !!1'\inly to the 1Jetter fl.Ccomr.JOct'l. tion, ':Jetter sani t'lry
".rr'l.n{:ements 'l.nc'. ':Jetter service,
A trn.nsport le'\r_er 'l.ssisted by .<J. conmission, all chosen fror.J arnonr~st
the menbers· of the trrms'!1ort, 1~ere -resi,'Onsible for all technic'l.l and other
questions d.urin>: the whole trip, Horeover two Jewish c:1.octors and four
nurses were entruste<'l. with the care of the sick people,
\fe '1.re >.;lA.rl to s·w th<>.t il.urin,--: the v1hole trip no bci<'cents whatsoever took plA.ce, '\nr tfr'l.t p'l.rticularly from Istanbul onwarcls the journey
was extrenely confortA.ble an~ in every way satisfact~ry,
There only rerc'tins· for us to ex;.Jress nur. sincere thanks to all
those· resl"lonsi'Jle for the orr:'lniz'ltion of this trip 11.nd for the r,enerous
reception ;:iven to us,
·
Meyc'.'l.~'ekbes, the 8th of Jnly, 19·:1~.

(Si;;ned) Dr, I. TA.ubes.Tra.nsport ].saiLer.
Mr. ~.G,Kaufm'l.nn 1 Secretary,

Fror.1 Mey~hnek'>es-nev trAin coasistin,~ of 1st anct 2nct cl11ss cars, accompanied
:1;y htlestin.ian Police,
Stop for bre!lkf'l.st A.nd supper ,_t,AA.eppo, I!or.1s, Tripoli, :>eyrotith 1 Arrival
'It ~:::tifa the lOth of July "l.t 5 olclock p,n, :.>us to Athlit/sta.y at Athlit
C'll:lc' till Thursi',"'Y, the 13th of .July. _·

-'
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~.
June

Ordinance accorcl.in,--: to which me:aa[~ers (t;enerally speaking Gertn'ms) may o_e appointed for Dutc!l firms and ousinesses, Originally
suc'1 manacers \·tere "-')pointed for businesses, the seat of which
had been transferrec'c a"broad; soon this me,:sure was extended to
firl'ls, one or nore m'l.na,::ers of 11~1orn were Je~ts, or which were unr1er preponc'.er11:1tl;<r 'Jewis11 influe;1ce; The new m'l.nar~er enters into
'lll the ri _·;1ts of the orit;im.l manac;ers,

Jul;r

A nUI'lber c>f shoiJs volunt<J.rily l_)lace .<, notice in their shop-\tindows:
11 Jews :1ot i'.esirec1. here",
.\11 civil serva.nts h.·we to state \•hether they have any Jewish
,,r'l.nc'.parents, ".n~. if so holt many, ·Soon after an 'l.rionymous pamphlet
appe'.l.reil. c'l.llei'. 11 .\loost too late 11 1 sharply att<J.ckinr,; the· off'icials
because by st:ct tinr: t!'ley h>~~ no Je\·tish ;:ranilJla.rents they played into
the h<nil.s of tha Yazis, The <J.uthor warns the Dutch people against
a re11etitbn of such cooperati:>n \tith the Germans,

11 cDnnissinn of Conr<'l.L'l'1tior. 11 is set up by both Jewish Religious
Sept, Comounities in cooper11ti~n with some of the biG organizations, as,
for inst<tnce, the NetherlF>.nds 1 Zionist O;r;;anization and the .Agud.ah,
T!le task of this Commission \1ill ')e to represent the Jewish Comnu"i ty in '\ll emer,:;encies anr'_ proJlems in> connection with the occupation,

.·;u,c_,/ .-\.

Sept, Evacuation of foreisn Jews (not tha Polish
~ews), from the coastal
•.
··;-l
re;::ion,
.d. fine is imposed u;1on the Jewish ComrJunity of The Hague on

9.ccount of Jritish pilots h'lvint; 'Jeen hidden 'in th9.t pl9.ce,

~.

Nov,

Definition of 11 Jew" - i1A person is· consic:ered to be a Jew who
il.'l.s at least 3 Je~tish ,::ranc'.Jxuents 'l.n,'l. who, on 9,5.1940 1 was
a mer.1ber of a Je11ish Con,~re.;:;n.tion, or who h'l.s 2 Jewish grandparents anct is r.lA.rried to " Jew 11 • 11 .\ concern is considered as Jewish if one 0\~1er is a Jew, i~ one of the partners with joint and
several liability is a Jew, if one menber of the Joarcl of Directors is "- Jew or i f <J.t least one-quarter of its capit-al is in Jew-.
i s!l hanrls ,n

:m

or,c'l:lization of Arye.n cUa1:1onrl mMuf"'.cturers is founded, The
Hederla:cclsche Dianar..tbewerkers :Jond" is forced to'
errploy 50% Aryans,

11 .U,-:emeene

Dec.

All Jevtish

o~fici,.ls

<J.re dismissec. 9.nd put on "pension pay"•

/
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Jan,

Re~ul<J.tion dated 8.1,41: Jews are forbidden to enter cinemas,
having repeatedly caused- disturbances,
It is forbidd~n t0 er.1ploy persons of German n!ltio:Jc'l.lity or of
bloo(I of the S!'\rne r'l.ciA.l a{finit_y for work in a family of which
'1. Je1~ is the he!'ld. or of which tt Je~r h<J.s been a member for more
th-<J.n four ~reeks successively, Dutch personnel is .!1.Q.i includedin this rehulation,

Feb,

l'rof, V'ln D'lm, 'l.ctin;:; lHnister of Education, announces that the
interests of future Jewish stuitents 11ill h<J.ve for thurese_nj;_____ _
to 1:Je S!'l.Crificei'. to those WhO "\re alfe"'cTy ree;istere(l_ 1'\S StUfl.ents,
· !-:o:1.-re,:;istereCI. Je~rish students are llllowed to sit for their eXRmin'ltions 1aly with the permission of the Department of Ei!.ucA.tion,
Pr)vocation by }T'l.z-is in Je11ish quarter, smt:~shing of shops etc,
free fi,c:hts; po,~roms resisted ':ly Jei'IS <:~rid non-Jews; during these
fi,:;hts one Dutch ~r~'>.zi killed anr' sever11l wounded; thereupon first
raicl by Ger!'lnn s.s., ·100 younc; Jews arrested, ilJ.-tre11.ted then
1
sent to Mauthausen,
Forn'l.tion of Joodsche R"vJ.d 11 · (Jeldsh Council) 1 the joint presin~nts
0f Nhich, Pr0f. Dr. -D.<tvir'" Cohen ,.n-' .\brA.bi.m Asscher, to serve in
future as re:;_:Jresent ... tives of .)'awry in Eolln.nd in all dealinr,:s 1dth
the Gern,us, Coordin'ltion Com~il!llsion eliminated, lllthou,o:h offici:1.1ly liQui:''l.ted -only much later,
11

Mar,

::>y oriter of the ne1~ly a;_1pointerl M11.yors of Hilversum ar.d Hac'l.rlem,
Jews are forbidden to enter hotels, restaurants n.nd bathinG
estCJ.blishments in those towns, - ~
·~

.!Q.!:.

?ersons ·\dth 3- or ·1 Jewish i:;r'lnclp:ire:Jts h'lve to notify this f!l.ct
throu;;h the Jewish Coi!!Inunities, A_Jewish grandparent is any
person l'l!J.o h'l.s been '1. mem:1er of 11. JcSwish Relit:dous Cor.1muni ty,
Persons \'lith 2 Jewish ,::rqnrl:p'l.re:lts who are IIL'l.rried to a Jew or
'l.re members _of '1 Jewish Hel ir:inus Community must register as Jews,
Jews lnve to surrer.cter t:1eir r'l.dio sets,

.fu:l

As fr•Jm 1.5,41 Je\Ys 'l.re no more -'ldmitted to the Amsterdam Stock

Exch.a.:1::e,

As from 1.5,41 Jews in the free professions: fl.octors, lawyers,
,-'.e'1tists, f!,ispensers (i.e, all free lJrofessi">ns requiring a profession'll oath) 'l.re 'l.llo~red to pn.ctise on or -for Je1~s only (for
help, advice 'lnd tre<ttnent),
As fron 15.5,41 Jews 11.re !lismissed from all orchestras, Formation of-Jel'lish orchestr'l., pernitted to perf0rm only music- composed by Jews'-for Je\Ys only,
In Za.an<lam it is forbi<'.den for Jews to enter public:' pl9.ces also
1
to est<tblish themselves within the r.Junicip.<tl arf}!i,

~ Rai~

'in Amsterd~ South, m1.inly on German J~Wij,because of a
bomb o~tr!l.;>:e in one of the streets there, in.~abi ted mostly- 'Qy
J_ews from Germany, 300 Youn,-; Je\is ('llso many Dutch) arre!lted
-<inr_ sent to Mautl1'l.usen.

June
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Ordimmce coninr; into for~s from 4,6,41:
Forbidden for Jews:
(a) publicly to '1<tthe in sen, '!JeA.ch and swir.unin,~ establishr.lents
'tncl in coverer!. b'lt'lin:· est'l.'blishments:
(b) t0 e!lter pu':llic r,arrlens '1.nc1. loc'llities, to rent ro6ms in
"PU'llic hotels an·~ lodr;inr:; est~t':llishnents, in sea ann health
~esorts 'ln<l simihr J)il'\ces (Kurorte),
(c) tr· 'lttenil r".ces 'IS spectg,tors,
Tha Chief of the ?ress Den'lrtment r1.ecl'l.res th'lt the press in
~:oll'l.nc'. \·Till soon h<tve no .. more Jewish erlitors etc,
At tack on syn'l.;;o;~ue in The II'l.,~e,

ill!G.

Jews who h".ve not yet registererl must r.o so before 15,8,41 undJr
pem.lty of 'leinr·· s.ent t0 " lab0ur c'IP.lp,
First Lippm'l.n-Rcsenthn.l Ori'.im.nce re.,--:.<trr'.in;:: the confiscl'ltio:q of ,~.
Jewish :nroperty, (See ::ener'!.l re))ort),
As from 1.9.41 n.-. Je1dsh te9.chers nor Jell'ish pupils 'Ire allowed
in -'!.ny educ'lthn".l instituti0ns except'\ limited. number of stuilents at the Universities, Also, lessons of 'lny kin<'. r::iven by
Jews to Arye1.ns ann vice versa. 'l.re forbid~en, Jews are allowed
t0 est9.blish their own schools,
In the nic·ht of 13t~-14th Sept·em1Jer 95 persons are c'\e110rted
from Enschecl.e to M'\uth~us.en, In. connect ,ion therewith a Jews'
hunt is st<J.rted in the e'l.stern :nrovinces of Hollan<'.,
Jews nrohibite·'- from sh01d~ themselves in any··PJ.blic piace,
This inclu;'l.es: '<trks, c~fes;~restnur'lnts or rail\~ay stations,
railw<J.y r',inin;:- c11.rs anr'. sleepers, theatres, cinemas, Sl)Orts
fieV.s, health resorts, "l)qthl!¥; est'l.blishments (except those
specially for Je\~s, 'l.Uctions Mrl stock exchanges,

Oct,

From the Offici'l.l Gazette (7erorrlenin;::en ':>lac1.) 25.10.1941._
1, The C".rryin>: on "Y Je•!l"s of work 'IS a trarle or profession can
'le m~c~e deranr.ent on their o"l:>taininr· a license or on speci-f'ie' c~nc'.iti,ns, or i t c<>.n 'Je wholly interdicted,
2, An enployer m.y ternin11.te 11 contract with a Jew by 3 montlis 1
notice A.s frnl'! the first <'.9.y of 'l.ny month !"Ven if the contr~ct '"oulr' in itself, ler:ally or -~Y rnutu'\1 consent, ha.ve _
l11.;1serl 'ln 'l.ny '-"'Y qfter the .3ls.t January, 194;;l,
3. It is for"!:>iil.den "for non-Jews. to r".o '1.~Y work in families of_
which B. Je~r is the heA.d .-.r of ~~hich a-Jew is a member permA.nently or temporarily (more thnn 4 succes"sive weeks) • In
cas·e of contrRvention the Jew 'dll 'Je Punished,
4,It is forbidden for Jews to est11.blish ~n associRtion 6f persons without economic ,.,im, or to be a member of such associa-'
tion, Th,e s11.rne holr'.s ;::oor1 for trust funr",s unless they are
spechlly estqb)_ishecl for Je\~s or Jews are the only persons
to ~enefit from them.
This orr1in<J.nce comes into force· as from January 1, 1942.

~ro·v,

Je~rish markets estA.bli!)hed in G"l.apstraat,. Joubertstraat and
WA.terlooplein in.A.msterd.l'tm;· they are open to Jews only• the·
other rri<trkets "!Jein;; forbiitden to them,
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Nov.

I. Eve:ry J1er snn l i vin,·· 'in rrollruv'~ ~>.bove 14 yel\rs of !l.Ge receives 'ln ic1.entific'ltion carc'1.,
2. The i<'.entificn.tion C".rc'.s of Jews are l!l"l.rked with a large
b1nck 11 JII,
3, After 1,1.1942 every !Jerson is forced to always carry this
Ventific'l.tion paper,

I

l
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Jan,

Za.anda.m the. first town in Holland to be made 11 Juclenrein11, The
Dutch Jews must move to Amster~~m; the German Jews are brouf,ht
to 1'/estarbork,
All unemployed Jews will be· :put to ~1ork in la'bour canps after
medical exal'lin<t tion, -:-.y cancelling hawkers 1 licent\es anr1. by forced
clismissnls thous<tl)ds h!1.ve, on short no·tice, been renclered unemployed. At~e-linit orir:inally 10 yea::-s - Very soon not adherecl. to,
(See ~eneral report),
Jews are re-nA.mec1.•

!EK·

/

Mixed marriar;es are forbir,den. Those who h<l.Ve the l)ans already'
ru~lished ara not ·1'\llm~ed to f:O on with the marriar~e. Sexual
intercourse ':Jetween Jews and non-Je\~s is punishable, the Je~;ish
p.'l.rtner ,·:ettin.: the heavier punishr.Je!lt,
,,
(Published in the Je1'1ish 1'/eekly p'tper only)·
Jel'ls not '1.llo\'led to use taxis,
Regnla.ti0n d.-'ltecl 30,4,19,12 intr0c'uces the yellOI'i stlilr.,
:i'ar. 1, l, A Jew, ~1he1i ap:1e'l.rin..; in public must ~/ear a Jews• star
(Yellow :ladr:e),
2 •.'l. Jew, in the_ meaninr: of' this reGulation, is anyone -definecl as Je\•T or considered to be a Jew unr1er-. P!l.r, t1 of
Re~ulntinn -cro;.l89/rl!J rep>.rc1in;-: registr!'l.tirm of business
firms, Chil~ren under six are exempted ~rom the identificatinn,
3, The Jews' st'l.r ls a sixr.>ointed star, Printed in bl'O\ck on
yellO\~ texti1.~, ~he siz~ of the ~'l.lm of the hSJ.nd, with
the i!lscript ion 11 -.Joo!l 11 printed in 'Jl'tck, The star must
be w0rn visibly 3.~~ solirrly fixed to the clothinG on the
left h'tnc. sirle at ':Jre>1.sts 1 height,
•1,Je\~s 'l.re not permitte,l. to \~ear si(:;ns of r'O'.nk or honour
or <tny ·other insi{,ni<>,
?ar, 8.

:-J:e 1~ho c•ntr<J.venes or evades the ':lrov1s1ons of P'l.r, I is
lhble - insofSJ.r 'lS no heSJ.vier punishl'lent h'ls been provider1
for in other re,:;ul'l. tions - to imprisonment of not more th'l.n
six m0nt'1s anc1. 'l. fine of not more :thnn 1000 florins or to
either of these punishments.-. The s'l.me· punish:nent is -applicB.'ble to ':lim '"ho aics or 'l.'bets or m'l.kes arrfl.ngements for ·
the ev'l.sion of these provisi'lns,
2. The ~'rovisions in regll.rd to the S.ecurity Police rem.'l.in
in force,

?'J:r, 3.

Thase Police Ret;ulA.tinns come int'l force 3 days after their
promul,-::9. t ion.
(rrinted in 9.11 Dutch <'hily papers of 30.4,19·12)

.l:!!l:;y: ·If 'l. Jew ~s :')tmished 'ly fl. 6ourt of Justice yfith imprisolJo-'llent of
more th11.n six \'leeks, he is 'l.Ut'lm'l.tically d-eported to Mautha.usen
. 'l.fterwards,
S.trin;-:ent economic measures prA.ctically confiscating. all Jewish
property 'l.nc1_ restrictin{: the income of a Jewish family: to Fl~250·
a( month ~Decree dSJ.ted 23,5,1942 si~ed.by the RykscommissA.ris
·
Seyss-Inqu'1.rt) for the··occupiecl xretherlands Territory.) -

l)ecree c1'1.ted 23,5,1912 in res,,ect of the Tre'l.tment of Jewish Assets,
Cl~.ir.1s of n,ny kin.~ ,..,ust "::Je notifiecl. in writinr: to the bankin{' firn of
Lip:tJn<tnn-Rose!1th<~l & Co,, .\msterdron, i f 'l.t the time 'l.t t•lhich this regulation cones into oper'ltion, or 'l.t ".ny tine therel\fter, these clA.ims

'lelon:: \•rholly or in pA.rt, 11hether le::qlly or economically to A. person
1~ho is '1. Je11, or consi<'lere<', a Jew with·in the neantinr; of the provisions
of ·Art, ·: of Re,-::ul3.ti0n No, 189/1940 re;;arc'tin<: re[,;istration of business
i'irns.
The 1.bove provisions 1.re not 1.nplic.<tble to claims of a firm which had

'l.lreqc'~' hatl.-to register unner Rer;ulation No,l89/•10,

The r-e,c:istr'l.tinn of cl'l.iJJs existin,~ A.t the moment at which this re{;ul<~tion cor.Jes into oper'l.tion shqll he effecte<'t not l~>.ter th'l.n 30th June,
HJ·~2. Chims F>risin.: '1.fter the comin,-: into operA.tion of this rer;ul'l.tion, or· the qrisinr: of v1hich cones at "' l'l.ter d'l.te to the knowle<'\{;;e
of the ;:Jersnn Hho emst r8{dster, shn.ll 'he notified within one_ week,

/
r-----

Cqsh, securities, etc, of over fl. 250 must be h'1.nded over,
-\ssets of 't total V'1.lue excee~.in,7 fi. 250 which were not li?.ble flO far
r.lUst he 1nic' in, ~epositec1_ or tr'l.nsferre(I without delay not later than
30th June, 1942 in <:tccorr'.1.nce with the provisicns of Art, 1 0f rep:ulntion
:ro, 148/1941. This rc;:;ul'l. tion c'lo"es not ·'l.pply i f the total v<tlue of cash,
cheques, securities, 'h'l.n!: 11'1.lw.ces l'!.nd c1eposits to which the mem'Jers of
one householf'. '\re enti tlen A. t the monent on which this re 1-;ulation comes
in to force c~oes not excee~. t110 hun<'. reel fifty florins.
Claims an~ other rishts to which the, nem~ers of one· househol~ are enti tlec'.. may be re'1.lizer. un to A. total of two hundred A.nr, fifty florins
per nonth,
~,

Art tre'l.sures·. etc. must be hA.nr~e<'. bver·;
Collections of n.ll sorts of o'Jjects of '\rt, 'l.nr~ <tll objeets of gold,
l)l'ltin"., silver, <>.ls•) je11ellery, 1)enrls Ani'. precious stones, cut or un'"i
cut, must 'le 'nnr'.e~. over to Hessrs. LiP}1m'l.nn, Rosenthnl & Co, 1 bankers,
1
if they )elon.-; le(qlly or econonically to one of the persons anumera. ted
in .'~'tt. 1.
Except eel <tre:
1. ~ersonn.l weddin~ rin~s or those of 1. deceased spouse.
2. Silver 1·1rist or pocket ,.,11-tches in personal use,
3, Used cutlery, it ':lein.-: unnerstooc'.. thA.t eqch member .of_ the household
of the 0\·mer keeps four pieces, viz, knife, fork, spoon ani.'!. dessert
spoon,
~~. Dent9.l fillin.--:s of precinus r.tetal in personal us_e.
The h'l.ndin,- over must t'tke place ,.,ithout nelay, not later than 30th Ju.11e,
19.::,3, If the r:oor'.s <tre '!.couirec'. <it a l<~.ter <'.ate, they must be hancl.ecl ·over
1·1ithout ·'elA.y, 1.,ithin '!. 11eek of their acquisition. Each person must {':ive
full <tnn true inform'l.tion in reyly to A.ny enquiry m'tde ~y Messrs, Lippmann
Rosentlnl &-Co, in the course of the exercise of their functions unc1er this
re,::ul'ltion or rer;ul11.tion 1-To,148/1941, :'ool>:s, proofs or .other documents must
be r~eliverec'- 'l.t the .request of the :Cankers, If horses 0 vehicles or vessels
'l_elon,: le.:;ally or ecoi1omically to 'l.ny person mentionecl in this regulation
they must·'·•e re;;is'tere-'. in writin,~: with the 11 Gentr'llstelle fuer Juedische
Ausw1.nr.erun.-;" <tt :Liaeter<t'1.m 1 not l<tter than 30th June, 1942,
_~

;-ze 1·1h6 contr'tvenes ·or evA.il.es the provisions of this re;:;ulation or who·

w
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intentionally withholds from registration assets fallinG under this
regulation or unr.er reguhtion No, 148/41 will be punished with im-prisonment of not nore th'l.n 5 yenrs and an unlimi tecl fine or either
of these ~unishments, If the contrnvention took place as a result
of neGli~ence, imprisonment of not ~ore th'ln one year or a fine of
mot more than one hun~red thousand florins may be imposed,
The re,~ulntiions cont'l.ined in this nrdimnce cor.~e into force as from
Mny 23rc'., 1943,
June

Decree dated 00,6,1942 issued ~y S,S,Gruppenleiter Rnuter in his
cap'l.city ns Comnissaris-Gener<tl of ~-·u:.Jlic Security for Occupiecl
Net~erL'Inds Territ~ry, Under Art, 45 of t~e regulation No,l38/1941
the follolqinr:; Rer;ulatbn in resl1ect of Limitation of the Freedoo
of Uovenent ~as '111Pe'l.red:

J.rt, 1. Je,>fs nust rent.in in~.o0rs in their r~wellin.~s ~,et,~.reen the

h0urs 20 - 6,
Art, 2, Je1~s r.lP,y not ':le present in c'J~ellincs, 1::!\rdens or other
priv'!.te instituti~ns for he<tlth or recreation be.longing
to non-Je1~s, unless their :1resence is required under existin;· c"ntracts of lease or er.~ployment,
Je'm 1d th "· n"n-Je~dsh spouse are exempted fr"m this_ provision.

-A.rt. 3, (1) Jews ::n.y e:~ter sh.-,ps, ~qhich 'Ire not m'trkei'. 'l.S Jewish·
firms, cm1y '.1etween 15 -'- 17 hours, Dispensin~; chemists
~re not exenpte~.
(2) ~T.') ;;nn,-ls ;;ny ':>e i'.elivereil. to the house of .a Jew,
(3)" This re,;cul<tti0n i',oes not interfere '~ith n.ny special
prnvisions tol!re:J. or-,t0 'Je t'3.ken by ·the representative
(Gevol!ll.<>c::J.ti;:<'.e) nf the Rijkscor~miss'l.ris for the City
of Amsteril..".m,
·
Art. 4. Je\~S '>re not cllowe<'_ to ~n>ter hairr:ressers ,g,nct other shops
'l.ni\ QU'tsi-f.le(Ucal inst·ituti'>ns 0r use the services thereof
if these shons 0r instituti'·"ns 'l.re not 1abe1leC'. "Jewish",
Reference is-mv'.e to p'!.ra,3-of the instructions of the Commis~
sioner nf St<~.te fnr Occu?ie~ Netherl"nds Territnry reg'l.rding
reGul"l.tion Nn,l98/41 in respect of the carrying on of a
profe·ssi~n ':ly Je1~·s, ·-~qte;', 30.6tl9·~2.
Art, 5, (1) Je•·Is ~>.re nr.t "l.llmrs·:!. to enter rq,ilway stations nor use
'u':llic or ~riv"l.te ne~~s of transport,·
(2) ~xernnted 'l.re:
1, The use of ferries,
2. Cy<J.in,;; lvithin the ':Jc;r0u,::h of Amste:rt'l.am.
3. Tbe use. of speci'l.l cycles f~r transport of goorrs for l:msiiless :o>urposes, insof'l.r. as they JJay C'l.rry _on
'iJusiness.
4. The transport of serious p'l.tients in.~ ambulance and
the tr<>nsport of inv'l.lV.s in special veh.icles,
5, The use of to'"'n tr&""lsport ':Jy the holder of a special
1ice:"lse issued by the Security ?olice on the recommend~tion of the Net~18rlanc~s Arm.'loent Instiecti·on,
6, T.'le use of rail··ays \·rith " trg,vel permit issued by
the Security ?olice,
7, The use of ne~ns 0f tr'l.nsport by hqlders of a tr~vel
pe:rnit issuee"'c by the 11 CentrA.lstel!e fuer Juedische
. · Ausl·rA.nderunl'!:", · ·
·
.
.
.
8. Jm-rs Nh:) A.re entitled in these cases to use public.
::Je<t;:.s 'of tr'l.~s:cort nust tA.ke their seats in· the 1m~
-..;est class ( Sr.lokin,::'). They r.l'l.Y enter 'l.Ucl. take a seat

/·
;;:

.. 125 only if there is sufficient room for non~Jewish
tr.,.vellers,
Art, 6, Je~Ts 11.re n:Jt 'lllo•.~ei'. to use public telephones, .
Art, 7, Jews i!1 the meantinr; of this re,-:;ul<J.tion is anyone \~ho is
. 11. Jew 0r c">nsi<"erei!. "' Je\·r ·unner Art, 4 of Regulation
N<',l89/1940 re.::'l.rr.inr.: registration of business firns,
.\rt, 8, :i'·r':'v;isi">nsfnr t~1e carryin.~ llUt of these regub.tions and
further exe~,tinns tn the rrovisions 1 - 6 will be pub~
lis he<''. in tha Jewis!l 1~eekly jour:1'l.l ("Joo:1.sche Weekbl'.td"),
Art. 9, -\nyr.ne c";:tr<~venin,:: t::r 'ev'l.:l.int; the ·:·rov1sinns of Art,l-.:6
will he punis'1ec1. - ins'lf<J.r 'l.S no hettvier punishment is
"Jr'lvii'.en for IL"lr'.er othzr ·.1rovisions - with imprisonment
of not more t!1 .... n six m0nths 'l.nd 'l fine of not n)ore than
O!le t~-t~.us'l.nit florins or either of those punishments, The
s'l.me rm11s.'1ment 'lpylies to 'lnyone <~ii!.in~ or ~bettins or
'ISsistin~ in the ev'l.sion of these pr0visions, MeRsures
t"> be t<~ken by the Security rolicy rem'l.in IL"laffected,
.
Art,lO, Tbis ra,c;ul<:ttion cn:nes hto force 'm the d'l.y of ;,>romulg'l.tion~
June

Ei:lln'lmic ·l!le'lsuras excluding Je1~s from ID'li!Y ::~rofessi0ns,
Instructi'ln r'.'l.ted 30,6,1942 from the Rijkscommiss'l.ris for Netherh.nds Occu~:iei'. Terri tory re ?rohi'Ji tion of the Exercise of Various
~rofessi0ns by Jews,

"'

Uni!.er .Art, 2 nf Re,-;uhti.-,n i'Tn,l98/41 rs.:;arding restricti0ns on the
exercise of V'l.rious '[lrofessir.ns by Je1~s I .hereby c'.ecree:- ·
Art,l, Jm~s '<re n·C>t '1.llo•,,erl to WQrk '\S <mction lll'l.ster, p'l.Wnbroker,
em:;:Jloy.':lent 'l.gent for 1A.b0ur or ·professionP.l jobs, fin:mcinl
'l.nr: tnx A.c'.viser, 0..rni>~ists, l!l'l.rrill:ge broker or ,~uirl.e to
;foreigners,
.
.Art.2, Jews ar& Mt <tllower. ·.to w0rk "l.S 'l.ccountA.nt, in tne ·field of
0.enomin<ttinnA.l e~.Uc'1t'ion or in the ;JF\ra-ther<tpeutical professi0ns unless the wark 'Je perf0rmed on behalf .of Jews only,
?<~r<J.-therq·,eutic<tl nrofession in the sense· of the nrevious
·section me"ms the :p;::>fe~~.sion of te'tcher of hygieni~ gymll"-stics, of.n'l.tur'l.l-he'l.ier, oculist, chiropodist (mA.nicure
'l:.1c', ·>eiicure), truss~nke;, m'lsseur, beauty ·speci!\list 'lni',
h<tir~resser,
·
.~rt,3, (1) Jews .o.re not '1.llo1~e'1 tn 'Je h'l.l~kers .'l.:p<trt from the trade
in olr'. met<>.l s, r<>.(;s f\n.'C 1~aste,
(2) In the 'l.req of .\mster<"~1.m or in certain p'lrts thereof
Je\~s mqy "e exem~Jte~. from the restrictions of the first
secti0n <tt the reauest of t.l-te re:;resent.'l.tive of the
Ri_-il-:scoi'lmissqris fnr the ~fiL'1ici!'ali ty of Amsterda.n!.
Fees <tre J:l-'l.Y'l.ble f::>r the exer.qJtion,
.lrt. 4,'.\'ork in the me·v1tn.:; of .\rticles 1 anc1_ 2 anc: 1~ork for which
no exem~tion un,>er~·Art,3 exists or :i.s obt'l.:ined. m'ty be carried
on till the 31st July, 1942, insofar.as this be done qnder
'1. contrnct existi:.1G 'l.t the time this_regulation comes into.
force,
.Art.5, (l) Jew in the me11.ning of this instruction is anyone who is
'1. Jew or c"nsiclerei!. s Jew unil.er Art.4 of Regul'l.tion· No,
189/1940 reg"J.rC'.in,;:; the registntion of business firms.
(2) Acts in C'l;1travention of the pr:wisions of these instruc. tions will 'Je punisher. in accorc1,P.nce with punishments
hi-' ,01m -in Art,6 of Reguhti0n }To,l38/l941 rei?ardinF;
·;:'nblic Security fl.S <tmenr'.ed by Regulfition No,l82fl941.
Art,6. These instructi'Jns. C'll!le in.to force
the flay of their pro"'
mul,:;a tirm,
·
The ~Hague 1 30th J\L"J.e., 1942 •
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On July 15th firs.t tr.".nsport of Jews from :iolland, (In. the
beginnillb i t was asserter'. th'1.t only young Jews •.mule'. be sent
to Germany for •·1ork in spechl campJJ; it soon ap:\)e9.red t!l'1.t
Je1~s were sent in".iscrimin'l.tely to l'ol'.l.n~.) (See r.:eneral re'"•ort)
In A1~sterila!ll Jews h9.ve to ,:ive up t!'leir bicycles, A nwn"t>er of
licenses for bicycles is still ·r:mtec1 to persons ~tho, aocorclin;:: to S,S,I opinion, <J.re in·need of a. bicyl)le for the proper
functioninr:: of the Je~lish Community, :Jicycles 'belongin.s to
Je,.,s in the :-r•winces hac!. alre~dy bee:1 c:;nfiscated a few months
a{.:o.

Age limit for. la'l:>our c<J.:;rps officially raisec'. tn 60 ye'l.rs, ·
On 11.7,42 '111 the Dutch Churches (.i'rotest<J.nt an'!. Catholic) send
a C'l.ble to Seyss-Inqun.rt to protest 'l.gainst the c'eportati0ns,
'1. speci~>.l nle'l 'lein{.: m'\rle for bB.ptizecl Je\is,
Copy of this cable
W'l.S sent to Gener'l.l C~ristiansen, the head of the military offici<tls in Hollctnr', 'lnil. tn t•m 0f the le<tding S,S,officials (::lauter
'tn"- Schmit),
·
Three r'l.ids are m<>.rle P.s a punitive measure, because only a sr.tall
]1el'cent0l.;:e h"\ve renorted for 11 1~ork in Gerl!l.<tny11 of those that
Nere summoneC'_. (See ,:::ener<tl re·,ort on DepoTt~tion) •
Oct,

On October 3rd, ~11 the Jews from ' the labour camps are sent t~
liesterbork; their f=ilies are liki:niise <'.sported to Westerbork,
0,1 thOl.t cl?-y Westerbork held the m<l~imum number of inhabitants cf 17 ,000.. (See r;eneral re,ort· Find.-~re1.>ort on ~lesterbork).
Insurance C"ltr:J'l.nies must se'1d 9.11 their clients a. questionnaire
to ascertain \~hether they a.re Jews in',the sense of :Regulation

189/1940.

r
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Jan,

~

As from 1,1.1043 the bank of Lipp~nn-Rosenthal m~kes n~ paynents to Je\~s .ruJy nore; they must get their money throue;h the
medium of th~ Jewish Council,
On 21,1,43 the whole Lunatic Asylum 11 Het Apeldornsche :Josch11
is rl.eported. The p"ltients with part of the st'1.ff, together
over 1000 persons, 11.re deported in cattle trucks,

Feb,

ks fl repris'1.l for an atter.~pt on the life of I\ German H,C,Offi...
cor 1. ten resir1.ents of Haarlel'l are shot. Three Jews were ar.~ongst
theo: Chief Rabbi Frnnk, Mr •. Chapon and Mr, Dri1sma,
All Christian Churches, ~>.t nn·ntt<Uence with Seyss-Inquart granted at their reouest, protested against the fact that the Gernan
a.dninistr'l.tion uni!.ernines th"' very foundations of the Dutch nation, which Se;rss-Inquart in his iMup:ur11l speech h!ld explicitly
pronised to respect, T~ey quoted as instrmces:.
1. The r;enerql C'.isre:;qrd of elementqry ri,-;hts (arrest and imprisonnent 1dthout interror-;ation, depriv'l.tion of personal
li't>e:rty thr'lll(:h rtetention in canps, etc,)
·
2, The trea,toent of persons. of Jewish origin,
3, The imposint; fr.om above of national-socialist principles,
This neans 'l.n att'l.ck on the very·foun~tions of our soc~ety: Justice, Charity 11nd l.fercy, Liberty which have their roots in· Faith•
Seyss-Inquart refuted these ~retests, snyins a,o. that as regards
the Je~rs, there coulil. be no 'question of mercy, 'l.t the very ·best·
they mi,:;ht expect justice, ·
.Ul fou::J.f.lin,;s are

henceforth_~eclared

to be

Je~lish,

~·

Mar,

~.

'

On 3 ,3.,43 the !·recl.erhnr..sch Isrqe1 itisch .Ziekenhuis (the largest
Jewish Eospit'l.l in I!ollanc'.) is rAirled most of the patients being
brought to Westerbork, PracUcal1y the 11hole staff is left •
The p'ltients fron the "Joodsche Iilvalide 11 t'l!cen to ~/esterbork,
ThtJ- st"'ff·-?nrt;lj- deported to 1•/esterbork, partly to VuGht (a.o,
the he01cl of the institution),
;, t the recomnencl!-\ t ion of !~r, Frederikse, 11 Secretaris-Generaal van
binnenlancl.sche zaken", 2 h0mes 1ue openecl. in :~arnevelrl. .for Jews
vrho ~·_o.ll be allowect to r:o there as a reward for services rendered
the Dutch St!l.te, .'l.n 'l.ssurance in liritinr; is given to these Jews
th1.1.t they will not 1Je "abReschoben nach clem Ost.en" (deported to
:Castern Europe) and that they will not be- put to '110'r': outsicle
?Tetherland, They are nll011ei'. to take all their possessions,· (See
ceneral report),
On 10,4,4_3 the Jews from thG provinces of Frieslanr1, Grcninr:;en,
Drentc1e, Overyssel, Gelc'.erlanr.., Limburc; Noord-:~r11.bant and Zeel:an<'t
are brought to Vu,;..l-tt, (See generfll report 9.i!d rel1ort on Vg(",ht).
As f.r.-,m 23,4,43 it is forbidden for Jews to stay in the provinces
Utrecht, N"rth and South I~olland ( exce;;>t Amsterda.rl). These Jews·
w~re brou;;ht to Vu,--:ht, only '1. very lioited nun.'ber bein,~ permitted
to stqy in their pl'l.ce of residence, (See GErier'l.l report and report on ~!ught),
·

,,

~
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Am:·

Orc1er for sterilization of persons livinG in mixed marriage,
A fe1~ Je1ds~1 doctors f'lund •·•illini~ to collaborate in the. sterilization, ,{See r,e;1erql re:·1ort),
Some 150 Jm"lish p<1.rt1!ers of nixed o<>.rriages 11ho ~mre temporarily
in 11esterbork r~iven the opti"ri bet1~een sterilization or <'.eportation, Alr.10st nll chose sterilizA.tion hut not all of them
were sterilized. (see ~eneral report),
On 22,5,43 the Jewish Council or<'.erecl to r.1ake a list of 7000 of
its· 'lWr, collnbomtors for c1eportn.tion and to organize the mailing
of the cleport~tion orcl.ers,
0;: 25/26 MA.y 1 19,~3, '1. lA.r.;:e raiit t<1.kes place in .Amsterd'l.m Centrum,/
.in which sone 3000 nersons 'l.re collected Rnc, se;1t to Westerbork,
T:lis rP.ic'. is s«iC', t~ ':le fl. punitive measure ':Jecl'1.nse the Je1rish
Cou.r~cil had f'l.ilecl t0 >eliver 7000 peopl8 fron amon,-;st its personael the c:c>.;r 'Jefore, (See re:oort),
,-:

Jtme.

0:1 20,6, 19.;3 bi.:; rc>.ir' ·in South "'n<~ :East .\msterc'.an - 5000 lJersons
'Jrou,:;ht to o'!ester"bor':,
b Au,~ust lS·:.~ the 11 ~;edE)rl'1.nclsqh Isr'l.elitish Ziekenhuis 11 is·
e.optiec'. for the t::iril. tine anr'. no1·1 clefinitely closed, Most of
the 1nti.or.ts n:F'. snoa of t:he staff are '.lrou{;ht to ~leste-rbork, The
rast of lX'.tie·cts ".;"li1. stqff "'.re trans:('erred to the buil~lint; of
the 11 Jo0c1.sc!1e Inv;e.lic1.e 11 ,

Sent,

0:1 29,"9,·13, tlv l<tst Jews (abnut 5000) l1rou,~ht fr0m .\msterdam to
:'oste:·':Jork, Or.ly t:1e :'ortu,-·•iese Je~rs and those ·married to nonJews recJ,".in free in the Yetl1~Dla;1;1s, -~t the s'1.l'le time the Jews
frn6 "both Jewish Homes iJ{ :,,_r~evelct- (700) are tra.YJ.sported to
~:.'esterbork •

.;.utmnn The 11 Joe>,'sche Invalii'_e" is now useCI. for .d.ry'ln ~1m.1en affected
Ni th ve.nerenl r'ise'l.se· 1'1fter h.<win,-: intercourse 1•Ti th soldiers,
.-l.t t''.e -:>rc'.er of the- 11 1•1e!'.r&'Ccllt 11 (mili t'l.ry) but a,;;'l.inst the llish
of the S,S, they ~.re tre'3.ted. by Je"ish C'.oct.ors ani!. nurses, .At
the P;:r~ of 19:~3, t:;is cnntroversy bet~1ee:1 S,S, and ~iehroacht
is solved "by 'ce1)orti:1.;e: these Jewish ccootnrs <1..11r. nurses to 1\fester·,ork,
15,11,43 .Hl Jm-1s also those !'l'l.rriecl "j;, nr.n-Je\~S who 1~ere in Vucht, 't t0t<1.l of sone 1200 pers'>ns, n.re C.e:)ortect to !·olancl, 0;1ly
"- few !mnr~red Je1-1s workinr: for the rhilli:;s factories in Einc1.hoven
rec.1ain in Vu,:~llt,
Restriction in Vlester"bo~k regarding ·rJarcels; far.Jilies are allm1ed
on-e 2 k~; :'_)!'\reel in '~ \•leeks per menbe; of t11e family; bachelors
.'Ire allowed em a 2 k . : parcel once in 6 weeks,
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2. Ge!lere.l i.'en t if ic<t ti0n l"1per (extract) show in,~ the IIJII.
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